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EDITOR'S NOTES

Th e need of a comprehen sive, auth enti c publicati on on the insects asso
ciated with the nati ve Ha waiian flora/h as long been appar ent. Many publica
tion s exist which deal with the insect s of culti vated plan ts, but since early
in the present centur y, when the field work was concluded in preparati on for
the "FAUNA HAWAIIENSIS," most of the local entomologists have given little
attention to the insect fauna of the native plant s, and particularly of the native
forest . Dr . Swezey, fortunatel y, made thi s his lifelong stud y, and his detail ed
notes, accumulated over a peri od of more than 40 years, cover the subject
thoroughly. Had he not begun this project soon after his arrival here, the
results could not have been so compreh ensive as they are, for during the past
half-centur y changes have occurred in the forests which profoundly affected
many of the nati ve insects. Hi s colleagues and other member s of the Hawaiian
En tomological Society long ur ged on Dr. Swezey the importance of putting
thi s wealth of inf orm ati on on record , and he did so durin g hi s last years of
residence in Haw aii. As a permanent referen ce work this publication will be
invaluabl e to entomologists and to all intere sted in the uniqu e faun a and flora
of the se islands, particularly since it is the result of many yea rs of re search
by a highly qualified worker .

In Dr . Swezey's text each insect is cited with the name of its describer,
followed, in par enthes es, by a date and a page number , which ref er to a pub
lication appearin g in th e list of "Ref erences" which beg ins on page 231. For
example, "Nesotocus kauaiensis Perkin s ( 1900 : 151) " mean s that the or ig
inal descript ion of that insect appear s on page 151 of a paper by Perkin s
publish ed in 1900, which is to be found in the chronological listing of papers
under that author 's name.

An asterisk (*) before a name indicates that the insect is specifically
attached to the hostplant ; insects without aste risk have one or more alternative
plant s on which they feed.

The localities given do not necessarily include all the islands fr om which
a particular species of insect is known . The y indicat e the island s on which
the insect has been recorded fr om the hostplant under consider ation.

An attempt has been made to give the curren tly accepted botanical name
in br ackets, following the name used by Dr. Swezey. Mr. E. H. Bryan, Jr .,
of the Bernice P . Bishop Mus eum has kindl y checked all the plant names,
and compiled the index. Dr. J. L. Gressitt helped greatly in the proof reading.

R. H. Van Zwaluwenbur g
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FOREWORD

In the usual works on forest entomology the main purpose is to treat
of the insects which are significantly injurious to the forest trees, and to
advance methods of control or means of lessening the damage done . Here
in Hawaii, the endemic insect life in the natural, undisturbed forest, in the
main, is not detrimental to the welfare of the trees. Although there are a
great many species of insects attacking some kinds of trees in one way or
another, yet a natural balance is maintained so that there is seldom any
devastating effect. A few excessive infestations have come under our observa
tion, and will be treated of in their proper place.

The main purpose of this paper is to record the results of study of the
insect faunas of the different kinds of trees in Hawaiian forests, which the
writer has pursued as opportunities have presented themselves during the
past five decades. Soon after coming to Hawaii in 1904 to participate in the
work of the Entomology Department of the Experiment Station of the
Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Association, the writer became interested in the
endemic insect fauna, as well as in the study of sugar cane pests, which are
chiefly of foreign origin, as are the majority of pests of other crops in Hawaii.

Several factors led to this interest in the endemic insect fauna, one being
the association in the work of the Experiment Station, with Dr. R. C. L.
Perkins, who had made earlier the extensive insect collections in the Hawaiian
forests on which the comprehensive volumes of the "FAUNA HAWAIIENSIS"
are based. Then too, the writer had begun faunistic studies on leafhoppers
(Delphacidae) in Ohio before coming to Hawaii. As most of the entomological
work at the Experiment Station, at that time, was concerned with the sugar
cane leafhopper (P erkinsiella saccharicida Kirkaldy), a pest which had been
introduced accidentally from Australia and was ravaging Hawaiian cane fields,
it was but natural to take an interest in related leafhoppers in the forests.
Many species of leafhoppers were found in addition to those already known,
and it was found that each species was attached to a particular kind of tree
or plant.

From leafhoppers interest spread to other kinds of insects and their rela
tions to the various kinds of trees, and as time went on much data accumu
lated concerning the habits and host relationships of the forest insects. From
time to time there have been published in the annual "PROCEEDINGS"of the
Hawaiian Entomological Society many notes and short papers recording much
of the information already obtained. It is my present purpose to bring together
this information in the form of faunistic studies of the various Hawaiian forest
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trees, listing, with appropriate note s, the insects attached to, or otherwise
associated with, each kind of tree. The trees will be treated by genus because
in many cases it is impossible to separate with certa inty th e species of a genus.
The insects them selves do not usually distinguish between th e species of a
genus, but are likely to feed on any species of the genus .to which th ey are
atta ched. There are rare instances, however , where different species of an
Insect genu s each feed s o n a different species of a certain genu s of trees :
Th ese instan ces will be called to att enti on in due course . .

In th e main , the observations reported are th e writer's, but in some cases
observat ions are record ed of other entomologists who also have been inter
.ested in studies of the H awaiian insects. Us e ·is mad e especially of any host
plant records foun d in the "FAUNA H AWArIENSIS." U nfort unately, however ,
much of the inf orm ation tha t Dr . P erkins acquired as to hostplant record s is
not included in th e "FAUNA." Some addit ional records have been taken fro m
:'INSECTSOF HAWAII," by E . C. Zimmerman, five volumes of which were
published by the U nivers ity. of H awaii .P ress in 1948.

A considerable part of the writ er's forest insect collections is still un
worked, as is also the case with some collections by other entomologi sts . If all
of thi s mat erial were completely identi fied , nume rous add itions could prob
ab ly be made to the pres ent lists.

o. H . Swezey
October, 1952.
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F IGURE 1. Scotorythra paludicola, showing variati ons in wing pa tt ern, a featur e
which is prevalent in some of the H awaiian moths .
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In 1926 a considerabl~area of thek oafore st along the Kula pipe line trail ,
eastof Olinda , Maui, was defoliated by caterpillar s of S. paludi cola,with the
result that the branche s of many trees died back for from one to three feet.
Many entire branch es died, and some of the older trees succumbed, but their
death may have been due partially to other causes, for the whole forest in that
region was on the.decline , ' ' . ' .
. About 30 years earlier Dr. Perkins wit~essed in the Olinda' region a
similar occurrence, involving caterpillar s of the 'same spe£ies ,{p cdudicola):.
He also once observed a serious denudation of koa tr ees On Hawaii by cater
pillars of S. idolias; he record s that native birds in thou sands were attracted
by the abundance of caterpillars . No doubt birds were at times an important
factor in preventin g more of these.epidemics of caterpillars . , '

Scotorythra metacrossa Meyrick (1904: 352)

Dr. ' Perkins once found the caterpillar s of thi s species participa ting , with
S. rare, in the def oliation.of koa tre es on Mt . T antalus, Oahu. It is.not known
if metacrossa feeds on other tree s also. .

In a lett er of Februar y 15, 1926, Dr. Perkin s says: "In the early days of
my collecting, 1 saw th~ koa tre es str ipped almost every year in one locality
or another . In 1892 the tree s of the wet belt in K ona-e-presumably by idolias, "
.hut I did not breed any ; in 1893 I was not in any koa district ; but in 1894"and .
1895· the Haleakala forest of koa, 4,000-5.000 ft . was stripped for miles by
paludicola; andin th e latter year also ail the dryk oa forest near Kil!uea (as '
also againinsome later years) by idolias, though there may: have beensome ,
paludicola also. In 1895 or ,1896 all the koas at 3,500 feei ~~re again stripp ed
in Kana. In 1900 the koa tr ees on T antalus were many of them quite st ripped,
but more than one species of caterpillar was present , me tacrossa being cer
tainly the smaller and probably rara the )arger species. I do not remember to
have seen any total stripping of tr ees after 1990,bu t then I had not much
opportunit y later .. . When the mynah bird s reached the height of their
abundance in the forest s I .believe the defoliati on by these caterpillar s really
'became much less fre quent ... " .

At the time of the 1926 outbre ak in the Olinda area , the following preda
tors and parasites were found preying on 'the caterpillars ' of paludicola 'and
'corticea: .

Oechalia pacifica (St3.l) (1859 : 221.) . A predaceous bug (fig. 32) , quite common ; its
egg clusters of from 6 to 10 eggs each , were found on 'the koa phyllodes.

Enicospilus mauicola Ashmea d (1901 : 347) . A nati ve ophionid wasp par asite whos e
cocoons were formed where' caterpillars had spun up to pupate unde~ (i"ash
on the gro und, the par asite larv ae havin g issued from the cate rpillar s befor e
the latter pupat ed.'

Hyposoter exiguae (Viereck) (1912 : 638). An intr oduced ichn~unionid whose larva
issues from the immature caterpillar and spin s its banded cocoon nearby on
a leaf or phyllod e.
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Chaetogaedia monticola (Bigo t) (1888 : 91).
Achaetoneura archippivora (Willi ston) (1889: 1923) .

T wo immi grant tachinid flies which para sitize the ca te rp illa rs.

Mt . Olympus, Oa hu 15-67 per cent
Paum alu , Oa hu 99 " "
Ai ea, Oa hu 14 "
Wa ipio r idge, Oahu 15
Mt. T ant alu s,

O ahu .13 ;15;10 ;14.5 "

Family Xylorictidae

Thyrocopa indecora (Butler) (1881: 397)

Thi s moth was described from Haleakala, Maui, and there are no other
record s of its distribution. Its browni sh caterpillar s feed in rotten bark of
koa and no doubt other trees.

Thyrocopa argentea (Butler) (1881: 399)

Described from Oahu and also recorded from H awaii. Th e moth s have
been reared from bark of dead koa on -Mt, T antalus, Oahu, and Kilauea ,
H awaii .

Family Tortricidae

Argyroploce illepida (Butle r) (1882: 42) Fi g . 2
Thi s is a reddi sh n10th , generally dist ributed in the Ha waiian Island s,

whose caterp illars feed on the seeds in koa pods. Often a high percentage of
seeds is dest royed so th at it is somet imes difficult to obta in seeds for planting
in ref orestation project s. Counts of koa pods in various localities showed per
centages of s~e~f(fe,Struction as follows:

K ilauea, H awMP. : .'..., 87 per cent
Nauhi gulch, Hawaii _. 'on .. 61 " (t .

Poa jno ho, Oahu ." 60 "
Suga r Loaf, Oahu 25
H al awa, Oahu 23.5 "

Aside hom koa, the caterpillar s feed commonly on the seeds of Acacia
conjusa Merrill, A cacia far nesiana (Linnaeus) W illdenow and Sapindus
oahuensis H illebrand, and occasionally on those of Cassia qlauca Lamarck,
D odonaea viscosa Linnaeus, macadamia nut , lima bean, M eeoneurum kauaiense
( Mann) Hillebrand, and in the pulp of mango and litchi fruits.

Parasites which have been rear ed fr om caterp illars of Argyrop loce illepida
are : Pristomerus hmoaiiensis Perkins ( 191O-H : 680) , S ierola cryptophlebiae
Fulla way ( 1920 : 119 ) and Si erola koa Full away ( 1920: 88) .

*Adenoneura rufipennis (Butler) (1881: 395) Fi g . 2
. Thi s is a ' smaller 'reddish specie s occur r ing on-K auai and Oahu. iwhose

cat erpill ars feed in koa pods and flower head s, but not n earl y so a bundantly
as the pr eceding species does. '

* Adenoneura conspicua (W alsing ham) ( 1907: 684)
Thi s moth is kn own on Oa hu and Maui. It has been rear ed fr om cater

pilla rs feedin g in and beneath . the bar k of recentl y 'felled koa t rees, and
similarly under the bark of stumps .
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* Enarmonia walsinghami (Butler ) ( 1882: 43) Fi g . 2
'This moth occurs on K auai, Oahu , Maui and Hawaii . The caterpill ar s

live in dead twig s ofko a and also bore int o t ips of living twi gs. T hey ha ve
been found 'most abundantly in the enlarged phyllodes and twigs which have
been infected and malformed by the rust , Uromy ces koae Arthur. Sometimes
such malf ormed twigs grow into branch es of an inch or mor e in diam eter,
within which the caterpillars 'of this moth are found in the bark or in the
living wood. Pristomerus hawaiiensis Perkin s ( 191O-H :680 ) is a parasite of
the caterpillar .

Amorbia emigratella Busck (1909: 201)
A yellowish brown immigrant moth wh ose g reen caterpillars feed on the

foliag e to a slight extent, webbing togeth er th e leaves orp hyllodes, -

F IGURE 2. Koa see d moth s. Above, Adenoneura rnfipennis ; middle, Enarmonia
walsinghami; belo w, Argyroploce illepida. At left , pod s in which th e seeds have been

- eat en by moth lar va e : a, ex it hole s where lar vae hav e issued or enter ed ; b, lar va ea t ing
seed ; c, pupa in situ; d, fras s, where a larva ha s eaten a seed ; e, uninjur ed seed.
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Metrothorax haleakalae Sharp (1903: 271)
Collected from koa Waikamoi , Maui , January 14, 1926 (Swezey) .

Metrothorax oahuensis Blackburn (1878: 123)
Collected from rotten koa log, Haleauau Valley, Oahu, March 10, 1940

(Swezey ).

Family Cerambycidae

Several species of these beetles, belonging to two endemic genera (Plagith
mysus and N eocly tarlus ) are attached to koa. Each species is confined to a
single island. The larvae of all of them feed in and beneath the bark, and in
the outer wood of dead or dying branches , or in injured , sickly or fallen trees.
They pupate within cells excavated in the outer wood. The species by island
are as follows:

FI GURE 3. Spe cies of Plagithmysus. Top row (l eft to righ t) : pu!verulentus, ex;
Acacia koa; darwinianus, ex S ophora; vatians, ex ko a ; platydesmae, ex Platydesma :
Mi ddle row: lamarckianus , ex Pipiurus ; bishopi, ex P elea; funebris, ex So phora;
bilineatus, ex Metroside ros. Bottom row: giffardi, ex S mila..v: vitticollis, ex P errottei ia;
munroi, ex S idero.'t:ylon; solitarius, ex Me trosideros and Sy zygium.
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*Plagithmysus pulverulentus (Motschulsky) (1845: 85) Fig.3 - - Oahu
* Plagithmysus cristatus (Sharp) (1878: 207) Fig. 25 - - - - Oahu
*Plagithmysus arachnipes Sharp (1896 : 274) - Kauai
*Plagithmysus aequalis Sharp (1896: 273) - - - - - Kauai
*Plagithmysus finschi (Harold) (1880: 166) - - - Maui
*Plagithmysus varians Sharp (1896: 245) Fig. 3 - - - - - Hawaii
* Neoclytarlus fragilis (Sharp) (1881: 534) - - Oahu
* Neoclytarlus immundus (Sharp) (1910: 646) - - - - - Oahu
*Neoclytarlus obscurus (Sharp ) (1900: 1(0) - Kauai
* Neoclytarlus longipes (Sharp) (1900: 103) - - - - Kauai
*Neoclytarlus annectens (Sharp) (1900 : 104) - Kauai
*Neoclytarlus pennatus (Sharp) (1881: 532) Fig. 25 - - - - - Maui
*Neoclytarlus laticollis (Sharp) (1900: 101) - - Maui
*Neoclytarlus modestus (Sharp) (1879: 104) - Maui
* Neoclytarlus debilis (Sharp) (1900: 99) - - - Hawaii
*Neoclytarlus claviger (Sharp) (1900: 101) - Hawaii
* Neoclytarlusnodifer (Sharp ) (1900: 102) Hawaii

Parasites of the cerambycid larvae are Ischiogonus palliatus (Cameron)
(1881: 560) and Isch iogonus pallidiceps Perkins (191O-H: 684) . There may
be several parasite larvae per host larva. They feed externally, and when full
grown produce a mass of white cocoons in situ. E'upelmus leptophyas Perkins
(1910-H: 642) was once reared from a larva of Plagithm'jlsus varians at Ki
lauea, Hawaii.

tl
i ,_

.j,

FI GURE 4. In middle : Megopis (Aegosoma) reflexa. At left ( lef t to ri ght ) : Chal
colepidius erythroloma , Parandra pun cticeps (upper) , Apterocyclus honolulu ensis
(lower ) . At ri ght (lef t to rig ht) : upper row , Rhyncogonus blackburni, R. koebelei, R.
extraneu s; lower row, R. saltus, R. vittatus, R. .alternans . . -
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F IGURE S. Rhyncogonus blackburn i. 1, adult female; 2, adult mal e ; 3, koa phyllode
enclosing egg clu ster; 4, clust er of eggs exp osed.
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An adult wasp of Odynerus instabilis Pe rkins ( ]899 : 48) issued fr om a
nest in an exit hole of a cerambycid beetle in a dead koa stump on the Kula
pipe line tr ail, Maui, Febru ary 27, 1935 (Swezey) .

Parandra puncticeps Sharp ( 1878 : 202) Fig . 4

Megopis (Aegosoma) rellexa (Karsc h) ( 1881: 7) F ig . 4
These two large beetles of non-endemic genera occur on all th e main

islands of the H awaiian group. Their gr ubs bore in dead, standing tree s;
sometimes they are found in living trees, but more ofte n in fallen tr ees and
rotti ng logs. Besides koa they feed in other native tr ees such as St raussia,
M yrsine, 111yoporum, Pip turus, M etrosideros, Etaeocarpus and Pelea. On
Maui sugar cane stools were once found infested with M egopis ref les a grubs
in a field recent 'y cleared of forest. Similarly, in the Olaa distri ct of H awaii
when coffee was grown there, the large gru bs of this beetle injur ed many coffee
tree s by boring into them below the soil surface.

The eggs of P arandra puncticep s were once found in th e hard wood of a
dead koa tree at Halem anu , Kaua i. The tree was still standing but the bark of
the lower part of the tru nk had loosened so that the female beetles were able to
get beneath the bark to oviposit. Each white cylindr ical egg (3 mm. long by 1
mni. wide) is placed in ' a separate excavation, the st rong ovipositor being
adapted for penet rating the solid wood. '

Ceresium unicolor (Fab ricius) ( 1787: 147)
Thi s immigrant species is occasionally reared from dead koa bran ches.

Family Curculionidae

Rhyncogonus blackburni Sharp ' (Blackburn anel Sha rp, 1885: i7 7) Fi g .' 5
Thi s large black weevil occurs on Mt. T antalu s and its vicinity on Oahu.

Th e adult beetles .feed 011·the foliage, but. are .so rare th at no injuryf rom them
is ever noticed: The eggs are laid in' clustersb etween two phyllodes which ar e
glued together ( F'ig. 5) : Th e 'footless' larvaevor grubs, live in the, ground,
feeding on roots, or on decaying vegetablem atter . .T he adult s may be found
occasionally on other tr ees than koa. Eu pelntus rhy?-tcogoni Perk ins ' (J 91O-H :
635 ) (fig. 9 ) is a paras ite.of the eggs. ' '

Rhyncogonu~vittatusHerkins (1900 : 129) Fi g . 4
!t his species is rar e on Kau~ , the only island on which it is known.t oo ccur.

A f~~ '~ere , collected ,from ,koa on on~ occasion "in the Kolo~ , mo~ntalns ;
nothin g fur ther is known of its habits.

Pantomorus godmani (Crotch ) (1867 : 389)
This is an immigrant weevil from' .America, which has become widely

distr ibute d and is injurious to many kinds ofc ultivated plant s. Th e beetles feed
on the foliage of numerous 'native tr ees including koa. Th e eggs are often
found in clusters in old koa pods which have been infested by Ar qyr oploce
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illepida ; The white, footless grubs are found in the ground and are often
quite abundant in sugar cane fields; the adults sometimes damage young cane
leaves by their feeding.

FleUR!6. Eupelmus rhyncogoni .

Dryophthorus gravidus Sharp (1878: 22) - Oahu; Molokai; Maui ; Hawaii
Dryophthorus modestus Sharp (1878:2 3) - - - Oahu ; Maui; Hawaii
Dryophthorus squalidus Sharp (1878 :22) - - All the islands
Dryophthorus crassus Sharp (1878: 22) - Oahu; Maui
Dryephtherus pusillus Sharp (1878 : 24) - - - - Oahu ; Hawaii
Dryophthorus insignis Sharp (1878 : 24) - - - - All the islands
Dryophthorus declivis Sharp (1878 : 23) - Oahu ; Molokai; Maui; Hawaii
Dryophthorus distinguendus Perkins (1900: 140) - - - All the islands
Anotheorus montanus Blackburn (1877 : 5) - - - - - - - - Oahu
Anotheorus igna .vus Blackburn ( 1881: 201) - - - - - - - - Maui
Oodemas corticis Perk ins (1900: 168 ) - Molokai; Lanai; Maui; Hawaii
Oodemas purpurascens Perkin s ( 1900 : 166) - - Kauai
Oodemas grande Per kins (1900': 167) - - - Kauai
Oodemas montanum Perkins (1900: 160) - - - - - - Kauai
Oodemas longirostre P erkins (1900: ISS) Kauai

The footless larvae of the eight species of Dryophthorus listed above feed
in dead wood and rott en logs, and are restricted to the islands noted. They
are not attached to koa however, for they also are found in dead wood and in
logs of other trees. The Anotheorus and Oodemas feed in and beneath bark of
dead koa and .other trees on their part icular islands.

Family Anobiidae

Holcobius major Sharp (1881: 521) - - - - - - - Maui
Ho1cobius granulatus Shar p (1881 : 520) - - - - Maui; Hawaii
* Holcobius glabricollis Sharp (1881 : 520) - - - - - - Oahu ; Maui

~.aVUUllL..LLU.&.U.>3 ~UUQ.L&.,",,~ '!oJ J.J.u, ... v , ....v , """. __ /
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The grubs of these species are hairy and have thoracic legs. They feed in
the wood of dead branches; H. major and granulatus have been recorded
from other trees as well as koa, but glabricollis from that tree only, and some
times very abundantly in dead koa on Sugar Loaf hill back of Honolulu.

Xyletobius marmoratus Sharp (1881: 517) - Maui ; Molokai ; Lanai; Oahu
Blackburn collected this species from dead branches of koa on Haleakala,

Maui. Probably other species of Xyletobius also feed on koa.

:Mirostemus spp.
Seventy species of this genus are recorded in the "FAUNAHAWAII£NSIS:'

but without host records. In the "INTRODUCTION"(p, cxxix) Dr. Perkins
writes: "They breed in dead wood, and when the bark is stripped from dead
Koa trees, one sometimes finds the remains of thousands of examples beneath
this . They chiefly affect the same trees as the species of Xyletobius, and in fact
are generally taken in company with these ... "

Family Nitidulidae

Orthostolus guttatus (Sharp) (1881: 513)

Blackburn collected this beetle in exuding sap of koa on Oahu. It is com
monly found under dead bark of koa and other trees on Oahu, Maui and
Hawaii. Dr. Perkins states in the "INTRODUCTION"to the "FAUNAHAWAII£N
SIS" that several species are attached to koa, but he does not list them:

Family Alleculidae

Pseudocistela kauaiensis (Perkins) (1900: 248)

This species was abundant in all stages in a rotten koa stump at Kokee,
Kauai, June 24,1932.

Pseudocistela subaenescens (Perkins) (1900: 249)

A few adults were swept from koa foliage at Halemanu, Kauai, June 22,
1932.

Family Aglycyderidae

* Proterhinus dubiosus Perkins (1900: 187) - - - Kauai

* Proterhinus oscillans Sharp (1878: 18) - Oahu; Hawaii

* Proterhinus vicinus Perkins (1900: 212) - - - - - Oahu

*Proterhinus 1aticollis Blackburn (Blackburn and Sharp, 1885: 170) Oahu

*Proterhinus validus Sharp (1881: 531) - - - - - - - - - Maui

These are small beetles with footless larvae which feed in dead koa
twigs. Some are restricted to a single island.
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Family Ciidae

Cis tabidus Shar p (1879: 93)
Adults of th is species have been collected. in and bene~th rott en bark of

koa trees in Manoa Valley, on Mt. Tantalus and at Wailupe and Haleauau,
Oahu; at Kokee, Ka uai ; and at Olinda , Maui. Th ey are believed to feed on
microscopic fungi grow ing in the decaying bark. They occur in a number of
other trees besides koa. Th e following species have been collected from koa:
Cis signatus Sharp (1879 : 92) - - - - - - - - - - Kokee, Kauai
Cis setarius Sharp (B lackb urn and Sharp , 1885 : 162) - - Kokee, Ka uai
Cis cognatissimus Per kins (1900: 256) - Kauai; Wa ianae Mountains, Oahu
Cis bicolor Sharp ( 1879: 93) - - - - - - Waianae MountainsrOa hu
Cis bimaculatus Sha rp (Blackb urn an d Sharp, 1885 : 161) - Ol inda, Maui
Cis calidus Sha rp (Blackb urn and Sharp, 1885: 164) - Waip io ri dge, Oahu
Cis roridus Sharp (B lackb urn an d Sharp, 1885 : 165) Pacific H eigh ts, Oah u
Cis insularis Shar p (B lackburn and Sharp, 1885: 164)

- _ . - - Ha leauau Va lley, Oa hu
Cis pacificus Sharp ( 1879 : 91)

(ex bra cket fun gu s) - Haleauau Va lley and Mt. Tanta lus, Oa hu

Family Sco1ytidae

Hypothenemus ruficeps Perk ins (1900: 181) - - - - - - - - Maui
Hypothenemus insularis Perki ns (1900: 181) - - - - - - - Oahu
Xy1eborus pseudoangustatus Schedl (1940 : 28) - Oahu; Maui ; Ha waii
Xy1eborus testaceus (W alker) (1859: 260) - - - - - - Maui
Xyleborus fr igidus Blackburn (B lackb urn and Sharp , 1885: 193) .- Maui

The above species of Xyl eborus (ambrosia beetles) have been recorded
fr om koa on the islands indicated. They are not attached to koa but affect other
tr ees as well. T he adult females usua lly att ack trees in a particu lar stage of
decay or disease; they bore thr ough the bark into the sap wood and oviposit
in the channels so made. T he larvae feed on special kinds of fungi growing
in the channels. The larvae of Hy poth enemus feed in and beneath decaying
bark.

Family P1atypodidae

Platypus (Crossota rsus) externedentatus Fai rmaire (1850 : 57)
This species atta cks koa and other tr ees much as the species of X yleborus

listed above do.

Family Eucnemidae

Dromaeolus pachyderes Sharp (S harp and Scott, 1908: 398) .: - Oahu
Dromaeo1us sputator Sharp (Sh arp and Scott, 1908: 395) - - - Hawaii
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On p. cxxxi of the "INTRODUCTION" to the '~FAl:NA H AWAIIENSIS" Dr.
Pe rkin s states that Acacia koa is a favorite tree with the genus Dromaeolus,
and that a number of species are attach ed to it. However, the two species
named above are the only. ones specifically record ed from koa. I found one
adult and two larvae of D. pachydc res in a rott en koa log in Haleauau Valley,
Oahu , on Jul y 4, 1938, and elytra of D. perk insi Sharp (Sharp and Scott,
1908 : 386) ,' and of another species, possibly D. obtusus (Blackburn) (Black
burn and Sharp, 1885 : 152) , under bark at Keanakolu, Ha waii, October 4,
1931. .

Family Elateridae

Eopenthes konae Blackburn (Blackburn and Sharp , 1885 : 154)
Elytra of this beetle were found under koa bark at Keanakolu, H awaii ,

October 4, 1931. The larvae of E lateridae are often found in rotten koa logs,
and are probably pred aceous on other insects .

Eopenthes basalis Sharp (B lack burn and Sharp, 1885: 153)
I reared this beetle from a larva found in a rotten koa trun k, Mt . Ta ntalus ,

Oahu , February 12, 1922.

Eope .nthes mauiensis Sharp (Sharp and Scott, 1908 : 376)
Larvae and a ,pupa of th is species were found in a dead koa stump on the

Kula pipe line trail , Maui, February 27, 1935 ; a single adult emerged
(Sw ezey). .. ,

Family Monotomidae

Hesperobaenus capito (Fairmaire) (1850: 54)
T his small beetle is occasionally found under dead koa bark.

Family Cucujidae

Parandrita aenea (S harp) (Blackburn and Sharp , 1885 : 143)
Occasionally found under dead bark or beaten fr om dead koa twigs.

Family Mycetophagidae

Litargus vestitus Sharp (1879: 88)
Sometimes found in old bark or beaten fr om dead koa twigs.

Family Chrysomelidae

Diachus auratus (Fabricius) (1801 : 57)
T his small leaf beetle is oft en collected fro m koa foliag e.
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HOMOPTERA

Family Delphacidae

*Nesosydne koae Kirkald y ( 1907: 161) - - - - Kauai; Oahu; Ha waii
* Nesosydne koae-phyllodii Muir (1916: 186) - - - - - Kauai
*Nesosydne rubescens (Kirkald y) (1907: 161)

- - - - Kauai ; Oahu ; Maui; Ha waii
* Nesosydne rubescens pele (Kirkaldy) (1910 : 585) - - Oahu ; H awaii
* Nesosydne pseudorubescens Muir (1916 : 186) - - - - Maui ; Hawaii

T hese five leafhoppers occur on A . koa on their respective islands . N . koae
feeds on new leaves and the others on the phyllodes. In Jul y, 1934 I rear ed six
specimens of the dryinid, Ps eudoqonat opus perk insi (Ashmead) ( 1901 : 293)
from nymphs of N. koae on koa in the Kipuka Puaulu at Kilauea, Haw aii.
From cocoons of the same dryinid eight specimens of a hyperpar asite, H yp er
qonatopus brunneipes Timberlake ( 1922: 159) , were reared .

Family Flatidae

Siphanta acuta (W alker) ( 1851: 448)
Thi s g reen immigrant homopteron is commonly called th e "torpedo bug ."

It feeds on the tender shoots and foliage of many forest plant s, including koa.
The eggs are laid in a compact circular mass on the leaf surface and are para
sitized by the purp osely intr oduced scelionid wasp, Aphano merus pus illus
Perkins ( 1905: 203).

Family Cixiidae

* Oliarus acaciae Kirkald y (1909: 78)
Th e adults were collected by sweeping koa foliage on both mounta in

ranges of Oahu. The nymphs were found at the base of a bunch grass,
E raqros tis.
* Oliarus koae Giffard (1925: 130)

This close relati ve of Oliarus acaciae was taken on koa at Hal emanu ,
Kau ai, in 1921.

Family Cicadellidae

Nesophrosyne pluvialis Kirkaldy (1910 : 568)
Thi s leafhopper , fr om Olaa, Ha waii, has been taken on koa as well as on

a few other tree s.
Family Coccidae

Pseudococcus swezeyi Ehr horn (1916: 237)
This mealybug was described from specimens found between folded

leaves of koa on Mt. Tantalu s, Oahu. It ha s also been found in a koa pod, on
Dian ella odorata at Kokee, Kaua i, and on ilima (Sida) in Wa ikapu gulch,
Maui.
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THYSANOPTERA

Several species of thri ps have been collected on koa, but none is considered
to be attached to it specifically. They have var ious feeding habit s and are of
no importance in connection with koa.

Taeniothrips frici (Uzel) (1895: 126)
This species occurs on Maui and Haw aii, and is a flower feeder.

Taeniothrips hawaiiensis (Mo rga n) (1913 : 3)
Wid ely distribut ed in the H awaiian Islands; it is a flower feeder with a

wide range of hostplant s besides koa.

Thrips tabaci Lin deman (1888 : 15)
Wi dely distribute d in Haw aii, it occurs on a great many kinds of plants

including fruits , vegetable crops, weeds and woody plants . It is sometimes
very injur ious. T. tabaci feeds on flowers and foliage, but is only incidental
on koa.
Thrips (Isoneurothrips) carteri (Moulton) (1937: 411)

A rar e species known only on Oahu and Hawaii . On Oahu it was taken
in a wind-trap in a pineapple field ; on Ha waii it was associated with the rust
fun gus, Uromyces koae Arthur , on new twigs and foliage of koa at Kilauea.
Thrips (Isoneurothrips) williamsi (Moulton) (1928: 115)

Thi s species occurs on Kauai , Oahu and Hawaii. It is a flower feeder on
koa and several other forest tree s.
Phlaeothrips mauiensis Moulton (1928 : 130)

A species which is known from Oahu, Maui and Hawaii; under dead bark
of koa and a few other forest tree s.
Macrophthalmothrips hawaiiensis Moulton (1928: 122)

Under dead bark of koa and several other forest trees , on Kauai , Oahu,
Maui and H awaii.
Hoplothrips flavitibia Moulton (1928 : 117)

Occurs on Oahu, Maui and Ha waii und er dead bark and in insect burr ows
in koa and several other kinds of forest tree s.
Hoplothrips mauiensis Moulton (1928: 119)

Occurs under dead koa bark on Oahu and Maui .
Karnyothrips flavipes (J ones) (1912: 18)

A predaceous species collected on Oahu and Hawaii from koa and a
number of other trees.
Haplothrips davisi Bianchi (1946: 503)

Collected on leaves and dead branches of koa and several other tre es on
the Mauna Loa tru ck trail , 6,500 feet elevation, on Hawaii.

CORRODENTIA

A few species of "bark lice" have been collected on koa bark and foliage ;
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no doubt more would be added to the list if more attention were given to
collecting these interesting insects.
Ectopsocus fulJawayi Enderlein (1913: 356)

Recorded from Oahu on koa and other plants.
Psocus distinguendus Perkins (1899: 80)

Collected from koa and a few other trees on Molokai, Lanai, Maui and
Hawaii.
Psocus oahuensis Perkins (1899: 81)

On koa and a few other trees in the Waianae Mountains, Oahu.

ISOPTERA

Neotermes connexus Snyder (1922: 9)
This large termite is found in the forests on all the Hawaiian Islands at

elevations between 500 and 6,500 feet. The termite feeds in logs, stumps or
dead wood of almost every kind of tree; koa seems especially subject to
attack. In some cases it is found feeding in living portions of trees , but it is
usually apparent that the attack began in dead wood. Sometimes when koa
trees are dying because of the upsetting of natural forest conditions, and un
healthy trees are found to contain termites , the dying condition of the trees
has been attributed to these insects. However, it is more than likely that the
termites began their infestation in branches already dead or partially so.
Observations have shown that healthy koa trees growing under normal forest
conditions are not infested with termites. The logical conclusion is that
termites are not primaril y harmful to the trees; rather, in the economy of
nature they help to convert dead wood into material suitable for plant food.

ZORAPTERA

Zorotypus swezeyi Caudell (1922: 133)
This rare insect was first discovered in rotten logs in the Kokee region

of Kauai in 1921. It was collected in rott en koa logs in Haleauau Valley in
the Waiana e Mountains and on Waipio ridge, Oahu , in 1927. The logs were
well rotted and moist , and the delicate white insects were found in the loose
material. Their feeding habits were not determined, but they are probably
predaceous on smaller insects, or feed on fungi in the wood.

ACACIA KOAlA HILLEBRAND

Family: Leguminosae.

Hawaiian names: koaia; koa oha.

This Acacia is but little known, and where it was known previously is
now apparentl y extinct . The only area where A . koaia is now growingI has
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been established as a sanctuary for the pre servation of the species, by the
Board of Agriculture and Forestr y. The sanctua ry is located on a cattle ranch
at Kawai hae-Uka on the island of Ha waii, a few miles towards Kohala along
the road leading from Kamuela.

In 1952 Clifton J. Davis made a study of the insect fauna of koaia trees
in thi s area, and found that the insects are , for the most part , the same as
occur on the related Ac acia koa.

LEPIDOPTERA

Family Pyraustidae
Orthomecyna sp .

Swept from koaia foliage.

Family Tortricidae

Argyrop loce illepida (Butler) ( 1882 ~42) Fig. 2
The larvae are abundant in green pods, feeding on the seeds, hardl y

any of which escape injury . Two pa rasites have been reared: Pri stomerus
hawaiiensis Pe rkins ( 1910-H : 680), and an unidentified species of Eupelnzus.
Enarmonia walsinghami (Butler ) (1882 : 43) Fig. 2

Rear ed from a dead twig .
Amorbia emigratella Busck ( 1909 : 201)

The caterp illars feed on the new foliage.

Family Lyonetiidae

Decadarchis minuscula (Wa lsingham) (1907 : 716)
A few moths were reared from dead twigs.

COLEOPTERA

Family Cerambycidae

Neoclytarlus nodifer (Sharp) (1900 : 102)
T his beetle was rear ed abundantly from dead twigs . It was much mor e

numerous on koaia than it ever was on Acacia koa.
Plagithmysus sp.

A small, undescribed species quite unl ike any of th ose beetles record ed
fr om koa . On ly a few were reare d from dead twigs .
Plagithmysus sp.

In a large dead branch were found borings by a species larger th an th e
pre ceding one, but no specimens were rear ed or collected .

Family Bostrichidae

Sinoxylon conigerum Gersta ecker (1855 : 268)
Xylopsocus castanop tera (Fairmai re) (1850 : 50)

The se two beetles were rea red fro m dead bra nches .
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Family Curculionidae

Pantomorus godmani (Crotch) (1867: 389)
This immigrant feeds commonly on the foliage; its egg clusters are

found on the phyllodes.

Family Anthribidae
Araecerus vieillardi (Montr ouzier) (1860: 873)

Rear ed fr om dead twigs.

Family Coccinellidae
Cryptolaemus montrouzieri Mulsant (1853 : 268)

This ladybeetle was collected from foliage; it is predaceous on mealybugs.

Family Tenebrionidae

Epitragus diremptus Karsch (1881: 6)
Collected by beating ; it is usually found on the ground, in, or beneath,

trash.

HETEROPTERA

Family Scutelleridae
Coleotichus blackburniae White (1881 : 52)

A few of this large green bug were feeding on pods and foliage.

~. Family Lygaeidae
Nysius nigriscutellatus Usinger (1942: 102)

Common on foliage.

Family Miridae
Koanoa sp.

Common on foliage.

HOMOPTERA

Family Flatidae

Siphanta acuta (Walker) (1851: 448)
Thi s Australian immigrant feeds on the foliage.

Family Delphacidae

Nesosydne rubescens (Kirkaldy) (1907: 161)
This leafhopper was common on the foliage.

Family Coccidae
Icerya purchasi Maskell (1878: 221)
Pseudo coccus citri (Ris so) (1813: 59)

A few of both species were found by Mr. Davis among the pods of koaia.
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CORRODENTIA

Caecilius analis Banks (1931 : 437)
Psocus distinguendus Perkins (1899: 80)
Psocus konae Perkins (1899: 79)

These psocids were collected by Mr. Davis from twigs and branches.

23

ALEURITES MOLUCCANA (LINNAEUS) WILLDENOW

Family: Euphorbiaceae.

Hawaiian name: kukui.

The kukui, or candlenut tree, is common on all the islands from low
elevations up to 2,000 feet, in gulches and on the slopes of mountain ridges.
It is believed to have been brought to Hawaii by the early Polynesianirnmi
grants from the southeast Pacific. Only one native species of insect is
attached to it, though a few endemic species have been collected on it.

COLEOPTERA

Family Anobiidae

* Xyletobius aleuritis Perkins (1910: 595)
Thi s is one of the larger species of the genus. It was named by Dr. Perkins

from specimens found in dead kukui wood in the Waianae Mountains of
Oahu. I once obtained a few beetles from a standing, dead kukui trunk in
Makaleha Valley, Waianae Mountains , which was honeycombed with tunnel
lings. At another time I collected an adult and larvae from a dead spot in a
kukui tree at Ukumehame Valley in West Maui, I have also collected this
species from beneath bark of Pipturus in the Waianae s.

Family Aglycyderidae

Proterhinus robustus Blackburn (Blackburn and Sharp , 1885: 171) - Oahu
Proterhinus deceptorPerkins (1900: 245) - - Oahu
Proterhinus innotabilis Perkins (1900: 242) - - - - - - - - Lanai
Proterhinus vestitus Sharp (1878: 16) - - - - - - - - - - Oahu

These species have been collected from dead twigs and branches of kukui;
all occur on other trees also.

Family Curculionidae

Oxydema fusiforme Wollaston (1873 : 632)
Dryophthorus squalidus Sharp (1878: 22)
Dryophthorus distinguendus Perkins ( 1900 : 140)
Dryophthorus insignis Sharp (1878: 24)

These weevils have been collected from dead kukui wood. They occur
on all the islands and on many kinds of trees.
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LEPIDO~TERA

Family Hyponomeutidae

Hyposmocoma trimaculata W alsingham (1907 :598)
This little moth was reared from case-bearing larvae which were numerous

feeding on lichens on the bark ofkukui tre es in the Waianae Mountains, Oahu.
A parasite , L epideupelmus setiqer (P erkins) (191O-H: 634) was also reared
from this material.

DERMAPTERA

FamilyLabiidae
Labia dubronyi H ebard (1922: 318) "

This earwig is found under bark of kukui and other tr ees in the mountain
forests . '," > " , ,

. HOMOPTERA

' Family Coccidae

Chrysomphalus ficus Ashmead (1880: 267)
Phenacaspis sandwicensis (Fullaway) (1932 : 103)
Morganella longispina (Morg an) ( 1889: 352)

The se scale insects have been found on leaves of kuku i and other trees ;
Ph enacaspis sandwicensis is the most common.

THYSANOPTERA

'I'aeniothrips hawaiiensis (Mo rg an) (1913 : 3)
A :flower-feeding thr ips which occur s on kukui and is numerou s on other

tr ees and plant s, mostly in the lowlands. " ,
Hoplothrips flavitibia Moulton (1928 : 117)

Under bark of kukui and other tree s.
Dichaetothrips setidens (Moulton) ( 1928: 129)

" The largest thri ps in Hawaii ; under bark and in dead wood of kukui and
afew other plant s.

ALPHITONIA EXCELSA REISSEK

(now called Alphitonia ponderosa Hillebrand )

Family: Rhamnaceae.

Hawaiian name: kauwila or kauila.

Thi s large tree is not much atta cked by insects. Pr actically all recorded
fr om it.o ccur also on other tr ees. rand perhaps none can be said to be attached
to it.
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COLEOPTERA

Family Carabidae .., '"

:Specimens of an undeter rilined 'carabid 'were collected unde rdeadb a;t<
at Halemanu , Kauai. ., ..

Family Cerambycidae

Neoclytarlus longipes (Sharp) (1900: 103)
This was reared abundantl y fr om larv ae in dead twigs and branche s , at

Halemanu , Kau ai. It has been considered to. be attached to A cacia ~.Qti :o.ri
.Kauai , There i s aposs ibility that the present' determ ination is in~rro;;' .~nd
tha t these specimens fro m Al phitonia are an undescribed species.

Family Curculionidae

Oodemas comitans Perkin s (1935 : 82)
Oodemas leiothorax Perkin s ( 1900 : 164) -: ' ,i

The se two weevils were found in dead twigs at Halemanu , Kau ai,

Family Anobiidae

Holcobius frater Perkins (1910 : 585)
. toli'e~ted from dead twig s at H alemanu , K auai. :

Mirosternus testaceus P erkin s ( 1910 : 617)
The larvae and pupae wer e in a kauwila log at Nu alolo, Kauai ; two adults

were reare d.

Family Hydriomenidae

Eucymatoge monticolans (Butl er) (1881 : 320)
Thi s highly variable moth was reared fr om larvae on kauwila foli-ag~ at

Kumu weia; Kauai . It also 'occurs on several other native trees and shr ubs.

.. Family Carposinidae
Heterocrossa sp. . ;'

An undet ermin ed species of thi s genus was reared from kauwil a seeds at
H alemanu , Kaua i.

Family Hyponomeutidae. .
Semnoprepia sp . . .

A moth was reared fr om a cater pillar in dead kauwila wood at Kumuweia,
Kauai, but was not in good enough condition for specific determinati on.

HETEROPTERA

Family Miridae

Orthotylus iolani Kirkald y (1902: 133)
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Psallus sharpianus Kirkaldy (1902 : 131)
These plant bugs are sometimes common on foliage of Alphito nia. Psallus

sharpianus was taken at Halemanu, Kauai, the other species at Halemanu and
at Kumuweia, Kauai.

HOMOPTERA

Family De1phacidae

Nesothoe dodonaeae (Muir) (1916: 176)
Nesothoe hula Kirkaldy (1908: 204)

These leafhoppers were collected on kauwila at Halemanu , Kauai ; they
occur mainly on other trees.

ALYXIA OLIVAEFORMIS GAUDICHAUD

Family: Apocynaceae.

Hawaiian name: maile.

The maile is a climbing vine occurring in the forests on all the islands.

COLEOPTERA

Family Ag1ycyderidae

*Proterhinus alyxiae Perkins ( 1900 : 244) - - - - - - - Molokai
* Proterhinus angustiformis Perkins (1900: 197) Kokee, Kauai
*Proterhinus subdeceptor Perkin s (1910 : 664)

- - - - Haelaau ridge, Maui ; both mountain range s, Oahu
*Proterhinus calliphyas Perkins (1900: 224) - - - - Haleakala, Maui
Proterhinus sp. near laticollis Blackburn (Blackburn and Sharp, 1885: 170)

- - - - Haleauau Valley, Oahu
Proterhinus eulepis Perkins (1900: 188) - - - - - - Kokee, Kauai

The larvae of these beetles feed in dead stems of A ly:cia; P. eulepi« has
other hostplants besides maile.

Fanwy Curculionidae

Orothreptes callithrix Perkins (1900 : 147)
Collected from maile vines at Olinda, Maui.

Acalles sp.
Swept from dead twigs of A lyxia at Kainalu, Molokai,

Family Anobiidae
Xy1etobius sp.

Beaten from dead stems of A lyxia, Olinda, Maui.
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Family Ciidae

Cis nesiotes Perkins (1900: 256) - - - - - - - - - Olinda, Maui
Cis signatus Sharp (1879: 92) - - - - - - - - - Haleauau, Oahu

These fungus-feeding beetles were beaten from dead stems of Alyxia.

Family Carabidae

M:ecyclothorax ovipennis Sharp (1902: 250)
This predaceous beetle was beaten from maile vines at Olinda, Maui.

HETEROPTERA

Family Lygaeidae

*Oceanides bimaculatus Usinger (1942: 37)
Collected from Alyxi(lJon Haelaau ridge, Maui, on only one occasion, and

never from any other plant.
Glyptonysius hylaeus (Kirkaldy) (1910: 539)

Recorded in "INSECTS OIl H AWAII " (vol. 3: 73) from both Alyxia and
Dubautia, Waimea Mountains, Kauai,

Family Nabidae

Nabis silvestris (Kirkaldy) (1908: 194)
A predaceous bug on Alyxia ., Acacia koa and Cibotium in the Waimea

Mountains, Kauai,

Family M:iridae

Orthotylus kassandra (Kirkaldy) (1902: 135)
On Aly xia and many other tree s ; it occurs on all the islands.

HOMOPTERA

Family Cicadellidae

*Nesophrosyne signatula Osborn (1935: 48)
Collected from Alyxia on Mt. Kaala , Oahu.

Family Coccidae

Pinnaspis uniloba (Kuwana) (1909: 156)
This scale insect has been found infesting Alysia on Oahu.

DIPTERA

Family Agromyzidae

An agromyzid leafminer was found in Alyxia leaves in Haleauau Valley,
Oahu , but was not reared.
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ANTIDESMA PLATYPHYLLUM MANN

Family: Euphorbiaceae -.

Hawaiian name: hame or haa,
This tree occurs on all the islands, particularly in dry fo~ests.

COLEOPTERA

Family Aglycyderidae
Proterhinus dubiosus Perkins (1900 : 187)
Proterhinus difficilis Perkins (1900: 188)

These beetles were taken on Antidesma at Kokee, Kauai, but are not
attached to this plant.

. Fa~ily' Anobiidae
Xyletobius ashmeadi Perkins (1910: 598)
Mirostemus sp. - ,

Both these beetles were . collected from Ant idesma 11;1 Haleauau 'valley,
Oahu , but probably neither is attached to it.

Family Dermestidae
Labrocerus affinis Sharp (1908: 410)

- A scavenger, collected from Antid es1na in Haleaua 'u'VarIey, Oahu:. ,

Family Alleculidae
Pseudocistela subaenescens (Perkins) (1900: 249)

Collected from Antidesma, in Haleauau Valley, Oahu, but probably not
attached to it.

LEPIDOPTERA

Family Geometridae
Scotorythra syngonopa Meyrick (1899: 172)

This moth was reared from a caterpillar on Antidesma at Kainalu, Molo
kai. It has also been reared from Santalum and Maba..

HETEROPTERA

Family Anthocoridae
Lasiochilus denigratus (White) (1879: 146)

A predaceous bug which has been collected from Antulesma.

HOMOPTERA

Family Delphacidae
* Nesothoe pluvialis Kirkaldy (1908:204): - - - - - Halemanu, Kauai
*Nesothoe antidesmae (Muir) (1917: 3(0) - - Haleauau, Oahu
* Nesothoe baa (Muir) (1921: 509),.. - - - - ' - - - Olaa , Hawaii
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* Nesothoe dryope (Kirkaldy) (1910: 597)
- - - - Kauai; Mt. Tantalus, Oahu; Olaa, Hawaii

Nesothee fletus Kirkaldy (1908: 204) - - - - - - - Kauai : Lanai
All but N. [letus, which occurs also on M yrsin«, are attached to Antidesma.

Ps eudoqonaiopus perkinsi (Ashmead) ( 1901 : 293) is a parasite of N . anti
desmae, and probably of the other species also.

Family Cicadellidae

* Nesophrosyne (Nesoreias) '~burneola Osb orn (1935 : 54)
Collected from Anti desma at Glenwood, Olaa and Kau , Hawaii .

Nesophrosyne sp.
Collected from A ntidesma at Kainalu , Molokai.

Family Coccidae .

Ceroplastes rubens Maskell (1892: 214)
Thi s scale insect occurs on Antid esma and on many other forest plants ;

ARGYROXIPHIUM SANDWICENSE DE CANDOLLE

(See Wilkesia, pp. 226, 227, for additio na l species now conside red to be Argyroxiphium)

Family: Compositae,

Hawaiian name: ahinahina.

The silversword is not a forest plant. Its chief habitat at present is on
the slopes of cinder cones in Hal eakala crater on Maui, but formerly it also
occur red at high elevations on the slopes of Mauna Kea , Mauna Loa and
Hu alalai, Ha waii. A small, prostrate form has been found on the summits of
Mt. Eeke and Puu Kukui , on W est MauL A few insects are attached to
silversword .

LEPIDOPTERA

Family Phycitidae

* Rhynchephestia rhabdotis Hamp son (1930: 52) Fig. 8
Lar vae of this moth feed in the flower heads, destroying the seeds.

Wh en blossoms are not present the caterpillar s feed at the base of the leaves.
Thi s insect is known only fr om the crater of Haleakala , Maui ,

FI GURE 8. Rhynchephestia rhabdotis.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - --- -- - -- - -- - - - - - - .... - - - - - -- -, ~ - .... _ .... ~ ........ _ ........J ~ ... _ ...........
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Family Phalaenidae
Euxoa epicremna (Meyrick) (1899: 149)

Phalaenid caterpillars were found hidden beneath silversword plants;
as there was no other vegetation nearby it is likely that they had fed on the
silversword, the lower leaves of which rested in a mass on-the ground . Moths
of this species were collected from the .surface of water in a tank at the
Haleakala summit rest house, and it is possible that the caterpillars found
hiding beneath the silversword plants were of E. epicremna.

COLEOPTERA .

Family Cerambycidae

* Aeschrithmysus terryi Perkins (1929: 261)
Adults and larvae of this beetle were found in stems of blossoming

silversword in Haleakala crater, Maui ; nothing more is known concerning it,
but it appears to be attached to this plant.

HETEROPTERA

Family Lygaeidae

Nysius terrestris Usinger (1942: 95)
Nysius communis Usinger (1942: 110)

These bugs have been recorded on silversword, but are not attached
to it, for they occur on numerous other plants.

HOMOPTERA

Family Delphacidae

*Nesosydne argyroxiphii Kirkaldy (1908: 203) - Haleakala, Crater, Maui
*Nesosydne eeke (Muir) (1919: 92)

- - - - Puu Kukui and Mt. Eeke, West Maui
* Nesosydne ahinahina (Muir) (1919: 98) - - - - Mt. Eeke , West Maui

These leafhoppers, each in its restricted locality, occur on Arg yrox 'iphium.

DIPTERA

Family Tephritidae

* Tephritis cratericola Grimshaw (1901: 46)
This small fly breeds abundantly in the flower heads of silversword in the

Haleakala crater. Its maggots feed on the seeds, usually destroying most of
those in a blossom head.

Family Anthomyiidae

Hylemya cilicrura (Rondani) (1866: 165)
A dying plant which had not yet flowered, was found to have thousands
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of fly maggots feeding in the decaying stem and leaf bases. The adults reared
from this material proved to be H. cilicrura.

ARGYROXIPHIUM VIRESCENS HILLEBRAND

Family: Compositae.

Common name: greensword.

Thi s rare plant is known in only two localities: a small gulch near Puu
Nianiau , Haleakal a, Maui, and the Koolau gap of Haleakal a's windward
slope.

COLEOPTERA

Family Aglycyderidae

*Proterhinus fuscicolor Perkins ( 1920: 353)
This beetle was found abundan tly among the dead leaves at the base of,

the stalk, in Nianiau gulch, Maui.

HOMOPTERA

Family Delphacidae

*Nesosydne bridwelli (Muir ) (1919: 90)
Collected fro m greensword in Nianiau gulch. (See Swezey ; 1928;,184.)

MISCELLANEOUS

The following incidental captures were made on greensword in Nian iau
gulch, June 15,19 27 (Swe zey) :

Oodemas mauiense Blackburn (1878 : 75)
2 Latbridius nodifer W estwood (1839: 155)
2 Nesosteles sp.
4 Nysius communis Usinger (1942: 110)

Nysius terrestris Using er (1942 : 95)
Itbamar bawaiiensis Kirk aldy (1902 : 120)

ASPIDIUM

See Ferns (Filices), p. 85

ASPLENIUM

See Ferns (Filices), p. 85
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ASTELIA VERATROIDES 't1AUDlCHAUD

Family: Liliaceae.

Hawaiian name: painiu.

A plant with very long leaves, growing on tree trunks or on the ground
on all the islands from 2,CXX>to 6,000 feet elevation . A number of insects are
attached to it, and even more are associated with it in one way or another.
Some of the printed records are from Ast elia me neiesiana Smith , commonly
considered a variety of veratroides.

LEPIDOPTERA

Family Pyraustidae

*Omiodes scotaea (H ampson) ( 1912 :442) - Both mountain ranges , Oahu
*Omiodes hemiombra (Hamp son) (19i 2 : 442) ..

- - _. - Nauhi gulch and Kilauea , Hawaii
"*Omiodes iridias Meyrick ( 1899: 203) - - - - - - -Kilauea , H awaii

The caterpillar s of these three species feed ·on Ast eria leaves.

Family Tortricidae

* Panaphelix asteliana Swezey ( 1932 : 202) Fig . 9
The caterpillars of this moth were found feeding on A stelia foliage on

Mt. Kaala, Oahu.

Fr GURt 9. Panaphelix asteliana ..

COLEOPTERA

Family Curculionidae

*Heteramphus wollastoni Sharp (Blackburn and Sharp, 1885: 188)
- - - .:. Palolo and Mt . Olympus , Oahu

*Heteramphus foveatus Sharp (Blackburn and Sharp, 1885: 188)
- - - - Palol o and Mt. Olympu s, Oahu

*Heteramphus cylindricus Sharp (Blackburn and Sharp , 1885: 188)
- - - - Mt . Kaala , Kahana and Mt . Olympus , Oahu

The larvae of these weevils ar e to be found at the base of the leaves, and
boring in the stems of Ast elia.
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Family Ag)ycyderidae

*Proterhinus asteliae Perkin s (1920: 351) - - - - Mt. Kaala , Oahu
The larvae ar~ leafmi ners at the baseofthe leaves of Astelia.

.. .. Family Carabidae

Atelothrus fractistriatus P erkins (1917: 247) - Mt. Olympus, Oahu
Metromenus mUulbrus (Blackburn) (1877: 148)

- : - - - Palol o and Mt. Olympus, Oahu
Metromenus caliginosus ' (Blackbum) (1877 : 148)

. . ., - - - Palikea and Mt -.Kaala) Oahu
These predaceous beetles are commonly found at :'the base of A stelia

leaves.

HETEROPTERA

,Family Lygaeidae

*NeSeis (TrachYrtysius)'whitei brachypterus Us inger (1942: 56)
Thi s bug seems to be attached to Ast elia . It was collected fr01TIthis' plant

on only one occasion, 'at Nauhi gulch, H awaii.

HOMOPTERA

Family Delphacidae

*Nesosydne asteliae Muir (1917: 307) - - - - - - Mt . Kaala, Oahu
*Nesosydne nesopele (Muir) (1921: 511) - - - - - Hal eakala , Maui
*Nesosydne painiu (Muir ) (1919 :102 ) - South ridge of lao Valley, Maui

These leafhoppers are definitelyatta ched to thIS hostplant.
. .

Family Cixiidae

01iarus opuna Kirkal dy (1902.: 122)
Collected from Ast elia at Kilauea , Hawaii.

Family Coccidae

Pseudococcus montanus Ehrhornf lvl ri: 242) - - Palolo Va lley, Oahu
Pseudococcus pseudonipae (Cockerell) (1897 : 302) - - Kilau ea, Hawaii

Although these mealybugs have been found on As telia, they cannot be
said to be attached to it.

DERMAPTERA

family Labiidae

Labia dubronyi Hebard (1922: 318)
Th is predaceous earwig is often found huntin g its prey in the ' axi ls of

the leaves.
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ODONATA

Family Coenagriidae

M:egalagrion ainaurodytum amaurodytum (Perkins) (1899: 66)
- - - - 2,000 ft., Molokai

M:egalagrion amaurodytum waianaeanum (Perkins) (1899: 67)
- - - - Waianae Mts., Oahu

Megalagrion koelense (Blackburn) (1884: 417)
- - - - Maui; Oahu; Lanai; Hawaii

The nymphs of these damselflies live in the moist habitat provided at the
base of Astelia leaves.

THYSANOPTERA

Taeniothrips hawaiiensis (Morgan) (1913: 3)
This flower-infesting thrips is generally distributed in the Hawaiian

Islands and has been recorded from a wide variety of plants, including Astelia
menetesuma.

Thrips (Isoneurothrips) antennatus (Moulton) (1928: 112)
Sometimes found in abundance in the blossoms of several forest plants,

including Astelia meneiesiana.

BIDENS (CAMPYLOTHECA) spp.

Family: Compositae.

Hawaiian name: kokolau.

The genus Bidens in Hawaii comprised a dozen species, as treated by
Hillebrand in his "FLORAOF THE HAWAIIANISLANDS",under the name
Campylotheca; since then more have been described. They are shrubs for the
most part, with yellow, composite flower heads. Most of the earlier records
are without specific plant identification. Probably most of the insects listed
here are indiscriminate as to the species of Bidens they attack; a few may be
attached to the plants of this genus.

LEPIDOPTERA

Family Phycitidae

* Homoeosoma bidensana Swezey (1933: 299)
The larvae of this moth live in the stems of Bidens cosmoides Sherff in

the Kokee region of Kauai. The infested stems become swollen and gall-like;
pupation takes place within this swelling.
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Family Pyraustidae

*Phlyctaenia campylotheca Swezey (1946: 625)
This is a leafroller occurring on Bidens on Oahu and Kauai; it probably

attacks more than one species.

COLEOPTERA

Family Curculionidae

*Rhyncogonus saltus Perkins (1924: 379) Fig. 4
This beetle confined to Kolekole Pass and Hapapa in the Waianae Moun

tains of Oahu, feeds heavily on the leaves of Bidens waianensis Sherff. The
eggs are laid between two overlapping leaves; the larvae feed on roots in the
ground.

Oodemas comitans Perkins (1935: 82)
Common in dead stems of Bidens cosmoides at Kumuweia, Kauai.

Family Aglycyderidae

* Proterhinus miricomis Perkins (1927: 487)
Collected in considerable numbers in dead stems of Bidens cosmoules in

the Kokee region.on Kauai.

Proterhinus sp. near leiorhynchus Perkins (1900: 200)
Collected from Bidens sp. on Puu Kalena, Oahu.

HETEROPTERA

Family Lygaeidae

Nysius communis Usinger (1942: 110)
Nysius mixtus Usinger (1942: 110)
Nysius fucatus Usinger (1942: 90)

These bugs were collected from Bidens sp. on Miloliiridge. :Kauai. They
occur on other plants also.

Family Nabidae

Nabis blackburni White (1878: 373)
This predaceous bug was collected on Bidens sp., and occurs on other plants

as well.

Family Miridae

Koanoa hawaiiensis Kirkaldy (1902: 136)
This small black species was taken on Bidens cosmoides ; it occurs on

other plants also.
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HOMOPTEJlA

- Oahu
- Ka uai

Kauai
- - - - Maui

- Maui
Kau ai ; Oahu; H awaii

to Bidens; the other two .are

Family Delphacidae

*Aloha campylothecae Muir (1916: 183) .
* Nesothoe seminigrofrons (Muir) (1922: 94)
* Nesosydne campylothecae (Muir) (1922 : 9i)
* Nesosydne kokolau (Muir) (1919:9 5)
Nesosydne mauiensis (Muir) (1919:99)
Aloha swezeyi Muir ( 1916 : 180) - - - 

Th e first four named above are atta ched. ..

found on otherpl ants also.

Family .Cicadellidae

* Nesophrosyne halemanu Kirka ldy (1910 : 559)
Thi s leafhopper has been found common ly ori Bidens cosmoules at Ku-

muweia and Nua lolo, Ka uai. . .

DIPTERA

Family , !ephritidae

* Tephr itis crassipes {Thomson) (1868: 583)
The larvae of this species, found on Oahu, feed 'in flower heads of various

species, of Bide ns, especially;t he weed, B. pilose, destroying the seeds. Bracon
terryi (B ridwell) (1919: ~ 69 ) is para sitic on this fly, and EurJ1toma sp. is a
hyperpara site.

* Phaeog ramma vitt ipennis Grimshaw (1901 : 48)
This species was reared from a maggot boring in a stem of Bidens sp. in

l ao Valley, Maui. What may have been the same fly was found as issued
pupar ia in stems of Bid ens cosmoid es at Kokee, Kaua i.

Undetermined sp. .
An unidentified tephritid , possibly a new species, .was rea red fr om heads

of Bid ens cosmoides at Kokee.

BOBE A EL ATIOR 'G AUI !ICHAUD

BOB:J~A M ANNII HILLEBRAND

Family: Rubiaceae,

Hawaiian names: ahakea and (B. mannii ) akupa.

Few insects are primar ily attached to B obea, but ' many which occur on
other plants .have been taken on it. In the following list the records from Oahu
and Hawaii are fr om Bobea elatior, those from Kauai, from B . mannii .
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.tiD-piboPTERA

Fimily Sphingidae

Hawaiina wilsoni (Rothschild) (1894: 83) Fig. 10
Bo bea is one of the hostplants of thi s endemic hawk moth on Hawaii.

Family Carposinidae
Heterocrossa sp;

Rear ed from terminal buds of B. mann ii, at Ku muweia, Kauai .

37

FIGURE 10. Species of Hawaiina, H awai ian hawk moth s. Upper row ··(l eft to ri ght ) :
wilsoni; calida hawaiensis. Middle row: perkinsi, calida. Bottom row: larva of Ha
waiina sp.

COLEOPTERA

Family Cerambycidae

* Callithmysus micro gaster (Sharp) (1879 : 103)

Thi s Oahu species was reared in numbers from dying B obea tree s in the
Wa ikane Valley and at Pupuk ea, The larvae feed in the bark and cambium
layer, and pupate in burrows in the wood.
*Plagithmysus vitticollis Iongulus Sharp (1896 : 240)

- - - - Puna and Kilauea ; Hawaii
* Plagithmysus permundus Sharp (1900: 105)- - -:~- . - .,. - Kaua:i:
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BROUSSAISIA ARGUTA GAUDICHAuD

Family: Saxifragaceae.

Hawaiian names: puahanui; kanawau.

A large shrub or small tree with a numerous insect fauna.

COLEOPTERA

Family Aglycyderidae

*Preterhinus abnormis Perkins (1920: 352) Fig. 11
- - - - Mt. Kaala and Puu Kalena, Oahu

Frctras 11. Broussoisio leaf with mines of Proterhinus abnormis.

* Proterhinus phyllobius Perkins (1920: 352)
- - - - Numerous places in the Koolau range, Oahu

These two species are leafminers.
*Proterhinus swezeyi Perkins (1920: 347) Fig. 12

- - - - Both mountain ranges, Oahu
*Proterhinus cristatus Perkins (1931: 510) - - - - Mt. Kaala, Oahu
*Proterhinus deinops Perkins (1900: 201)

- - - - Mt. Kaalaand Haleauau Valley, Oahu
* Proterhinus kahanae Perkins (1931: 509) - Summit trail, Kahana, Oahu

All of these species are attached to Broussaisia on Oahu. The specimen
from which P. swezeyi was described was from a Pritchardia palm on the
Olympus-Konahuanui trail. This individual must have been a straggler, for
afterwards it was collected abundantly in many localities from Broussaisia,
and never again from Pritchardia. The adult beetles are found in the pith of
dead terminal twigs. The larvae have been found in living Broussaisia twigs,
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and that may well be its usual habitat. A few other species which are occa
sionally taken on Broussaisia are also found on other plants.

Fatnily Curculionidae

*Oodemas aenescens kahanae Perkins (1935 : 75) - Kahana, Oahu
Oodemas robustum Blackburn (1878: 75) - Wa ianae Mts., Oahu
Oedemas angustum Blackburn (1878 : 75) - - Waia nae Mts ., Oahu
Oodemas aenescens Boheman ( 1859: 138) - - Many locali ties on Oahu

The last three species are found in several plants as well as Broussoisia.
Oed emas larvae live in dead twigs, especially in those having a high propor
tion of pith.
* Rhyncogonus koebelei Perkins (1900: 126) Fig. 4

This beetle was found along the Palolo-Olympus trail, Oahu, feeding on

.~

FI GURJ<:12. Species of Proterhinus, a Hawaiian genus of nearly 150 species. Thes e few
species illustr ate the range in size from maurus , at the left end of the top row, to angusti
formis , third from the left in the bott om row. Two of the mos t attr active species ar e
swezeyi and gigas, at the left end of the bottom row. All are slightly larger than natural
s ize.
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Broussaisia leaves at the ends of the growing stems. The larvae feed on Toots
in the ground.

Family Alleculidae

Pseudocistela subaenescens Perkins .(1900 :-249)
Waianae Mts., Oahu. Taken on Bro ussaisia , but found on other plants

as well.

.Family Cerambycidae

Nesithmysus bridwelli Perkins (1920 : 343) Fig. 25
One specimen of this beetle was collected on Brousscisia on Mt. Kaala ,

Oahu; it must have been a straggler, for Pelea is its usual hostplant.

Callithmysus sp. .
There is a doubtful record of this insect on Broussaisia from Mt. Kaala,

Oahu.

LEPIDOPTERA

Family Carposinidae

Heterocrossa cHillfera Walsingham (1907: 657)
The aduit has been reared abundantly from fruit clusters of Broussaisia

from Mt. Kaala. It is also reared in numbers from Kadua fruits.

HETEROPTERA

Family Lygaeidae

Oceanides nimbatus (Kirkald y) (1910: 543)
This bug has been collected at many localities on Oahu, on Broussaisia

and many other plants .

Family Miridae

Orthotylus kekele Kirkaldy (1902: 134)
This species has been recorded from Kauai on B roussois ia and also on

Pipturus.

HOMOPTERA

<Family Delphacidae

Nesosydne montis-tantalus Muir (1916: 195)
On Bro ussaisia and Lobelia hypol euca. Hillebrand , Mt. Tantalus and

Kaumuohona, Oahu .

Family Cixiidae

Oliarus kaonohi Kirkaldy (1909: 77)
Occurs widely on Oahu , sometimes on Br oussaisia but usually on ferns .

I I r r- i1I IIJII _ U.rt. :" Ilcell lC Cl. J. C \.J. aUULI.Ua...J.J.Ll V J. .l V~ J. J. ............... L. .... ............ L."'..........,....~, v. /I"" ............."......
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Family Cicadellidae

Nesophrosyne pluvialis Kirkaldy (1910 : 568) - - - - Olaa , Ha waii
Nesophrosyne cuprescens Osborn (1935: 26)

~. - - - - Palolo and Mt. Olympu s, Oahu
These treehoppers have been collected on Bro ussaisia, but occur on other

trees as well.
* Nesophrosyne sp.

This insect, a new and undescribed species, was abundant on B roussaisia
and apparently restricted to that hostplant , in the Kohala Mountains, at Nauhi
gulch, at Kilauea and at Napau, all on Ha waii.

ISOPTERA

Neotermes connexus Snyder (1922: 9)
Thi s termite has been recorded from Broussaisia, as well as from many

other trees.

THYSANOPTERA

Thrips (Isoneurothrips)antennatus (Moulton ) (1928: 112)
- ~ - - Oahu ; Molokai; Maui ; H awaii

Thrips (Isoneurothrips) fullawayi (Moulton) (1928 : 112) ~ Kauai ; Oahu
The above-named species occur in the blossoms of many plants , including

Br oussaisia.
*Conocephalothrips tricolor Bianchi (1946: 500)

Found on leaves of B roussoisia on Mt. Kaala , Oahu . Later F . A. Bianchi
found this species abundant in litter on Mt . Kaal a.

BYRONIA SANDWICENSIS
See Ilex anomala, p. 109

CAMPYLOTHECA
See Bidens, p. 34

CANTHIUM
See Plectronia, p. 171

CAREX
See Sedges, p. 193

CEODES
See Pisonia , p. 167

CHAETOCHLOA
See Grasses, p. 98

................. _ ... a __ .... .... r-- - -- ....- ------ --- ._ _
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CHARPENTIERA OBOVATA GAUDICHAUD

CRARPENTIERA OVATA GAUDICHAUD

Family: Amaranthaceae.

Hawai ian name: papala.

The re are two species of this small t ree. Alt hough it is not alway s certain
from which species an insect should be recorded, in most cases it is pr obably
obouaia.

LEPIDOPTERA

Family Hyponomeutidae

* Mapsidius auspicata Wa lsingham (1.907: 650)
- Mohi hi, Ka uai; Kilauea, Hawaii \; Mt . Tantalus and H aleauau , Oa hu

FI GURE 13. Cocoon of Mapsidius quadridentata on under surfa ce of leaf of Char
pentiera ovata.
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* Mapsidius quadridentata (Walsingham) (1907: 651) Fig. 13
. - - - - lad Valley, Maui
* Mapsidius iridescens Walsingham (1907: 651) Kumuweia, Kauai
* Mapsidius charpentierii Swezey (1932: 201) Fig. 14

- - - - Haleauau and Mohiakea, Oahu
The caterpillars of these moths feed within webs on the new apical

foliage; later, when the leaves'have fully expanded they are sometimes very
ragged from the work of these larvae. The white, densely spun cocoons are
made on the leaves.

FIGURE14.Mapsidius charpentierii.

COLEOPTERA

Family Cerambycidae

*Neoclytarlus immundus (Sharp) (1910: 646)
This beetle was reared from Charpentiera.e:Kona,Hawaii:'. ' ..

Family Aglycyderidae
Proterhinus vestitus Sharp (1878: 16)

This beetle has been collected on Oahu from Charpentiera and several other
Hawaiian forest trees. r

HOMOPTERA

Family Delphacidae

*Nesosydne oahuensis Muir (1916 : 188) "
- - ' - -Mt. .Kaala and .Mt,: Tantalus, Oahu

This species is attached to Charpentiera.
Nesosydne cyrtandricolaMuir (1918: 407) - Olaaand Glenwood, Hawaii
Nesosydne umbraticaKirkaldy (1910:585)- .~ . - .Oahu; Maui; Hawaii
Nesosydne blackbumi Muir (1916: 169) ..'. - -- South Kona, Hawaii

These three leafhoppers were taken on Ch~pentieraand occur on other
plants also. '. .

Family Coccidae

Pseudococcus straussiae Ehrhorn (1916: 237)
This mealybug has been recorded from Charpentiera,but its preferred host

plant is Straussia.
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DERMAPTERA

Labia dubronyi Hebard (1922: 318)
This earwig has been collected from rotten trunks of Charpentiera and

other trees.

DIPTERA

Family Tachinidae

Achaetoneura archippivora (Williston) (1889: 1923)
Reared fr om Mapsidius iridescens Walsingham, on Chorpent iera foliage

at Kumuweia , Kauai.

Family Tipulidae

Limonia (Libnotes) perkinsi (Grimshaw) (1901: 6)
This crane fly was reared from an old rotted Charpentiera trunk on Oahu.

CHEIRODENDRON PLATYPHYLLUM (HOOKER AND ARNOTT)

SEEMANN

CHEIRODENDRON GAUDICHAUDII (DECANDOLLE) SEEMANN

Family: Araliaceae.

Hawaiian names: lapalapa; olapa,

Only a few insects are known to be attached to the species of Cheiro
dendr on.

COLEOPTERA

Family Curculionidae

* Nesotocus kauaiensis Perkins 0 900: 151) Kauai
*Nesotocus giffardi Perkins (1910: 654) Fig. 15 - - - - Oahu
* Nesotocus · newelli Perkins (1900: 151) - - - - - - - - - Maui
* NesotQcus' munroi Perkins (1900: 150) - - - - - - - - Hawaii

These large weevils with long proboscis and long legs are striking insects
when seen on the bark of. their host trees. The faux species are similar, but
differ slightly on their respective islands. The plump, legless larvae feed in
decaying bark of dying or fallen. trees ; and are-sometimes very numerous.
When they have completed their growth they bore, into the wood to form
cells for pupation, as shown in Fi g. 15. Standing dead tree s are sometime s
found stripped of bark, and showing hundreds of exit holes from which the
adults have emerged (Fig. 16). My first observations on their habits were
made on a fallen Cheirodendron. ga.udichaudii tree at a landslide on the moun
tain trail' beyond Pauoa Flats, Oahu. Numerous larvae were feeding in the
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bark. On a later visit to this tree , pupae were found in cells III the wood,
and from them adult s were reared .

5

FIGURE15. Nesotocus giffardi, 1, adult ; 2, head and antenn ae of female; 3, head
and an tennae of male ; 4, larva ; S, pupa ; 6, section of Cheirodendr on br anch showing
pupal cells and pupa in situ. (From Bridwell, 1920.)

6t,illll lllr-:~ t ' i l llimll l l:l l'I '" . 11 1 t.a" '~~' · l h _
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In another instance, a dying tree from which the adult weevils were issuing
in numbers, was seen along the upper Hamakua ditch trail in the Kohala
Mountains, Hawaii. Th e beetles could be collected from the bark if one were
quick enough to capture them before they took flight.

FIGUIU; 16. Section of Cheimdend ron tree showing exit holes of N esotocus giffardi.
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Dryophthorus crassus Sharp (1878: 23)
Dryophthorus modestus Sharp (1878: 23)
Dryophthorus insignis Sharp (1878: 24)

These species have been collected from dead stems of Cheirodendron on
Oahu; they occur also on other trees.
Oodemasborrei Blackburn (?) (1878: 75)

FamilyAno biidae
Xy1etobius proteus Perkins (?) (1910: 590)
Xy1etobius lineatus Sharp (?) (Blackburn and Sharp, 1885: 159)

Both these were collected from twigs along the Kula pipe line, .Maui.

Family Aglycyderida.e

Proterhinus gigasPerkins (1900 :185) l"ig.12
This species was collected by Dr ..Perkins under Cheirodendron b~rk in

the Kauai mountains. .
Proterhinus epichrysus Perkins (1900: 218)

In dead twigs, along the Kula pipe line, Maui.

Family Sco1ytidae

*Xy1eborus kauaiensis Perkins (1900: 174)
This ambrosia beetle is apparently. attached to Cheirodendron, for it has

not been recorded 0'r1anyother tree. Although described fromKauai; it has
been collected-at Kilauea and in the Kohala Mountains of Hawaii, "and at
Olinda, Maui, The adult females bore through the bark to 'oviposit in the
wood; there the larvae feed on'fungi or on the ooze from fermentation .

.LEPIDOPTERA

Family Tortricidae

* Spheterista p1eonectes (Walsingham) (1907: 70S) - Hawaii
* Spheterista asaphopis Meyrick (1928: 96) - - - - - -:-- :- Oahu
* Spheterista castaneana (Walsingham) (1907: 705) - - - - ' ~ Kauai

The green larvae of .thesemoths feed between webbed leay~s'ofCheiro

dendron, and appear to be attached to this tree. The species are variable , and
the three could be considered it single species. Caterpillars (perhaps: one of
the above-named species) were found on Cheirodendron on 'Matii, ' btit none
was reared . Instead , these para sites emerged: Horogen es blackburni (Cam
eron) (1886: 192) and Prisiomerus hawaiiensisPerkins (191O-H:680).

Family Hyponomeutidae

*Euperissus ferrugineus (Swezey) (1915: 94)
This moth was reared from elongate, whiti sh larvae boring in dead twigs

and branches of Cheirodendron on Mt. Kaala, Oahu.
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HETEROPTERA

Family Miridae

Nesiomiris hawaiiensis Kirkaldy (1902: 145)
An elongate; dark green plant bug with long antennae, which occurs on

the foliage of Cheirodendron and other related trees on Hawaii, Maui and
KauaL
Koanoa hawaiiensis Kirkaldy (1902: 136)

A small black bug collected on Cheirodendron and other trees, at Nauhi
gulch, Hawaii.

HOMOPTERA

Family Delphacidae
Aloha swezeyi Muir (1916: 180)

Recorded by Giffard from Cheirodendron gaudichaudii at Puuwaawaa,
Hawaii. It also occurs on several other plants.

COR RODENTIA

K~uella psylloides (Perkins) (1899: 85)
Collected at Nauhi gulch, Hawaii.

CHENOPODIUM OAHUENSE (MEYEN) AELLEN

Family: Chenopodiaceae.

Hawaiian name: aweoweo.

A shrub which is found abundantly in the region about Pohakuloa, at
the western base of Mauna Kea, Hawaii, and occasionally on the Waianae
Mountains, Oahu.

LEPIDOPTERA

Family Phalaenidae

Agrotis coniotis Hampson (1903 : 426)
*Feltia lookiiSwezey (1947: 103)

These moths were reared from Chenopodium leaves at Pohakuloa, Hawaii.
The tachinid parasites, Achaetoneura archippivora (Williston) (1889: 1921)
and Chaetoqaedia monticola (Bigot) (1888: 90) were reared from coniotis
larvae and pupae respectively.

Family Hyponomeutidae

* Mapsidius chenopodii Swezey (1947: 101)
Caterpillars of this species were abundant on Chenopodium foliage at

Pohakuloa.
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COLEOPTERA

Family Cerambycidae

*Neoclytarlus chenopodii Perki ns ( 1938: 59)
T his beetle was reared abundantly from Chenopodium -in a dying condi

tion at Palikea in the Waianae Mountains, Oahu. It s abundance was. indicated
by 130 exit-holes in a 2-foot piece of stem. Pa rasites re ared wer e Isch ioqonus
palliatus ( Cameron) ( 1881: 560) and R haconoius vagrans ( Bridwell) (1920:
390).

* Neoclytarlus lookii Swezey ( 1947: 101)
A species closely relat ed to N . chenopodii, and like it, very abundant , was

found breeding in Chenopodium stems at -Pohakuloa, H awaii . These parasites
were reared from it: E upclmus leptophyas Perkin s ( 191O-H : 642) , E upelmus
sp., S ierola sp. and Scl eroderma sp.

HETEROPTERA

Family Lygaeidae

Nysius nigriscutellatus U singer ( 1942 : 403)
Exceedingly abundant on Chenopodium at Pohakuloa, H awaii. It occurs

on many other plants .

HOMOPTERA

Family Delphacidae

* Nesosydne chenopodii Zimmerman ( 1952 : 433)
Reared from Chenopodium oahuense at Pohakuloa, H awaii.

CIBOTIUM CHAMISSOI -KAULFUSS

CIBOTIUM MENZIESII HOOKER

Family: Dicksoniaceae.

Hawaiian name: hapu.

In the records of insects fr om tree-fern s, it has not always been cert ain
which species of Cibotium was involved ; it is probable that the insects listed
below at tack either kind indiscriminately.

COLEOPTERA

Family Curculionidae

All of the following weevils live 'in dr y, dead stems of fern frond s.
* Heteramphus filicum Perk ins (1900: 152)

In the past this species was only occasiona lly collected on Mt. Tan ta lus,
Oahu . It is prob ably now extin ct.
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Oxydema1ongu1um (Boheman) (1859: 149)
This insect occurs in dead stems of several plants, including tree fern,

on Oahu, Maui and Hawaii.
* Stenotrupis prolixum (Sharp) (1878: 25)

A species definitely attached to tree ferns , and common on all the islands .

*Dryophthorus pusillus Sharp (1878 : 24)
The smallest species of the genus. It is attached to tree fern and is

found on Oahu and Hawaii.
Oodemas aenescens kahanae Perkins (1935: 75)

This variety was abundant at Kahana and Puu Kaaumakua , Oahu.

*Oodemas purpureum Zimmerman (1939: 329)
Collected on Puu Kaaumakua, Oahu.

*Oodemas swezeyi Perkins (1935 : 84)
Collected from C. chamissoi in the Alakai swamp, Kauai; the only record.

.Family Aglycyderidae

*Proterhinus longulus Sharp (1879: 97) - - - - - - - - - Oahu
* Proterhinus ferrugineus Perkins (1900: 241) - - - - - - Hawaii
*Proterhinus epitretus Perkins (1900: 229) - - - - - Lanai
*Proterhinus sharpi Perkins (1900: 213) - - - - - - - Maui
*Proterhinus setulosus Perkins (1900: 192) - - - - - - Kauai
* Proterhinus blackburni hystrix Sharp (1881: 527) - - - - - Maui

These species live in the dry, dead frond stems of Cibotium, each on its
respective island.

Family Carabidae

Many species of adult carabid beetles can be found hiding, or in search
of prey, in split or broken dead frond stems of Cibotium. Their larvae
presumably live in, or under, trash on the ground. The following have been
found as adults in broken fronds, and additional species may be expected in
such habitat:
Co1pocaccushawaiiensis Sharp (1903: 214) - - - - - Kilauea, Hawaii
Colpocaccus tantalus Blackburn (1877: 147) . - - Haleauau Valley, Oahu
Derobroscus micans Sharp (1903: 197)- Puu Kalena, Waianae Mts ., Oahu
Derobroscus politus Sharp (1903: 198) - - _. - PUll Kaaumakua, Oahu
:Mysticomenus tibialis Sharp (1903: 212) - - - - - Puu Kalena , Oahu
Ate10thrus erro (Blackburn) (1877: 121) ., ., - Waikamoi, Maui
Atelothrus fractistriatus Perkins (1917 : 247) - . Waipio ridge , Oahu
:Mesothriscus near vagans Sharp (1903: 222) - - Waikamoi, Maui
Metromenus mutabilis (Blackburn) (1877: 148)

- - - - Marsh trail and Puu Kaaumakua, Oahu

'Ie: .J_....~...._.......:_~.__'L. _ _ '! "T"I _ ,.. / 't n ..... ,
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Metromenus caliginosus (Blackburn) (1877: 148)
- - - - Mt, Kaala and Puu Kalena, Oahu

Metromenus epicurus (Blackburn) (1877: 145) - - - Marsh trail, Oahu
Metromenus perpolitus Sharp (1903 : 241) - Marsh trail, Oahu
Mecyclothorax ovipennis Sharp (1903: 250) - Kula pipe line, Maui
Mecyclothorax konanus Sharp (1903: 248) - - - Nauhi gulch, Hawaii
Thriscothorax modestus Sharp (1903: 259) Kula pipe line, Maui
Thriscothorax subconstrictus Sharp (1903: 259) - Kula pipe line, Maui
Thriscothorax variipes Sharp (1903: 265) - Nauhi gulch, Hawaii
Thriscothorax near bembidioides (Blackburn) (1879: 107) .

- - - - Nauhi gulch , Hawaii
Metrothorax deverilli (Blackburn) (1879: 107) - - Nauhi gulch, Hawaii
Metrothorax perkinsianus Sharp (1903: 270) - - - - - Olinda, Maui

Family Nitidulidae

Nesapterus monticola (Sharp) (1878: 130)
This beetle , and proba bly some other unidentified species, have been

found in dead frond stems on Oahu, along the Marsh trail and on Mt. Kaala.

LEPIDOPTERA

Family Hyponomeutidae

* Hyposmocomafilicivora Meyrick (1935: 108)
This little moth was reared from flat larval cases in dead frond stems

of Cibotium chamissoi from Konohuanui, Oahu.

HOMOPTERA

Family Delphacidae

Nesorestias filicicola Kirkaldy ( ?) (1908: 205)
This rare species occurs on other ferns, and although recorded from

Clbotius«, there is some question as to its identity.

Family Cicadellidae

* Balcluthakilaueae (Kirkaldy) (1910: 575)
Collected from C. chamissoi at Kilau ea, Hawaii. Described as "bright

yellow," but its natural color is green .

Nesophrosyne sp. near marginalis Osborn (1935: 51)
This insect was collected commonly at Kilauea, Hawaii in 1934 on

C. chamissoi. It so closely resembles N . marginalis , and is so variable , that
it might be considered to be that species, which also was collected on Cibotium
at Kilauea.
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Family Cixiidae
*Oliarus kaonohi Kirkaldy (1909: 77) Both mountain ranges , Oahu
* Oliarus haleakalae Kirkaldy (1909: 78) - - - - - Haleakala, Maui
* Oliarus halehaku Giffard (1925: 94) - - - - - - - Nahiku, Maui
* Oliarus filicicola Kirkaldy (1909: 77) - Kohala Mts., and Kilauea, Hawaii

The nymphs of these four species have been found in dead frond stems
of tree ferns under conditions so moist as to approach decay. They may have
been feeding on fermenting plant juices, or on fungi present under such con
ditions. The nymphs produce fluffy, white, waxy fibers which surround them
where they feed; sometimes they have been found with rotting tree fern
trunks on the ground.

CLADIUM
See Sedges, p. 193

CLAOXYLON SANDWICENSE MUELLER OF ARGAU

Family: Euphorbiaceae.

Hawaiian name: pooloa.
A small tree or shrub found o n most of the islands , but usually not com

mon. Only a few insects have been collected from Claoxylon. None is attached
to this plant, and probably most of the records are only incidental.

COLEOPTERA

Family Dermestidae
Argocerus similaris Sharp (1908: 411)

Collected from Claoxylon at Nualolo, Kauai.

Family Anthribidae
Araecerus fasciculatus (Degeer) (1775: 276)

On Claoxylon at Nualolo, Kauai.

HETEROPTERA

Family Lygaeidae
Neseis (Trachnysius) saundersianus (Kirkaldy) (1902: 163)

Recorded from Claoxylon, without locality. The species occurs on Oahu,
Molokai, Lanai, Maui and Hawaii.

Family Miridae
Sulamita opuna Kirkaldy (1902: 131) - - - - - - Mt. Kaala, Oahu
Sulamita lunalilo Kirkaldy (1902: 130) - - .. - - - Nualolo, Kauai
Sarona sp. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Nualolo, Kauai

These bugs occur in Claoxylon as well as on other trees . The two last
named species were common at Nualolo. The Sarona is an undescribed species.
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HOMOPTERA

Family Cicadellidae
Nesophrosyne sp.

A few specimens were taken from Claoxylon. at Nualolo, Kauai.

CLERMONTIA

See Lobelioideae, p. 114

Cocos NUCIFERA LINNAEUS

Family: Palmae.
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Hawaiian. name: niu.

The coconut is not a forest tree. It grows naturally near the sea, but
has been extensively planted at considerable distances from the shore. It is
one of the plants thought to have been brought to Hawaii by the early Poly
nesian immigrants. Therefore any insects occurring on coconut also could
be expected to be immigrants, and with one possible exception this is true.

LEPIDOPTERA

Family Pyraustidae

* Omiodes blackburni (Butler) (1887: 48) Fig. 22
The coconut leaf roller was described from a single specimen collected in

1877 by the Rev. Thomas Blackburn . It was next mentioned in literature in
1888, when two specimens, also collected by Blackburn, were recorded.
Neither of the se records had any information as to dates or localities of
capture. In Hillebrand 's "FLORAOF THE HAWAIIANISLANDS," published in
1888, it is stated that the Hawaiian Islands form the northern boundary of
the coconut tree's range in the Pacific, and that the tree was thriving in
vigorous groves at Lahaina, Maui and on southern Hawaii. Then Dr. Hille
brand remarks: "For a number of years, however, its leaves have been sub
ject to the attacks of a moth which deposits its eggs in the fold of the leaf
segments. Before the caterpillars have entered the pupa state the young
leaves are literally reduced to shreds which gives to the trees a sad appear
ance and creates in the occasional visitor the impression that they live under
unsuitable climatic conditions." This reference is certainly to Omiodes black
burni, which has been a coconut pest here ever since. It would seem that it may
have been a recent immigrant at the time it was first noticed in Hillebrand 's
"F LORA."There is no record of specimens having been preserved at the time
of Hillebrand's observations, which were considerably earlier than Black
burn's first capture of this moth. The Rev. Thomas Blackburn lived in the
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Isla~ds from 1876 to 1882; Dr. Hillebrand left Honolulu in 1871 to return
to Germany after twenty years' residence on Oahu. Evidence contrary to the

.belief that O. blackburni is an immigrant insect here consists principally of
the fact that .the species is known only in the Hawaiian Islands, even though
a great deal of information is available concerning the insects associated
with the coconut tree throughout its range in the Pacific basin.

The first collections of O. blackburni specimens of any consequence were
made by R. C. L. Perkins while collecting material for the "FAUNAHAWAII
J;:NSIS"; the section on Macrolepidoptera was published in the "FAUNA" in
1899. Perkins collected the moth at Olaa, Hawaii; Lahaina , Maui; Honolulu ,
Oahu; Lanai; and on Kauai at Makaweli and in the 'Waimea Mountains.
He remarked that it was a coconut pest, and also attacked banana. I also have
reared it from banan a, particularly from native banana s in lao Valley,
Maui, in 1908, as well as from that plant at N ahiku, Maui; from Kohala and'
on windward Hawaii, from Kukuihaele to Hila. The fact that it attacks
banana suggests. that this wa,s.its original hostplant, and that it had already
shifted to coconut by the time it was first observed by Dr. Hillebrand. It is
likewise significant that five other closely related species of Omiodes also feed
on native banana, but not on any other plant. A corresponding situation
exists with respect to five species of grass-feeding Omiodes, one of which has
become a pest of sugar cane.

There remains to be considered another possibility as to the original
hostplant of O. blackburni . There are many species of endemic palms in Ha
waii belonging to the genus Pritchardia. Whenever any of these are planted in
the lowlands they are readily attacked there by O. blackburni, which suggests
that Pritchardia may have been its original hostplant. In trying to solve this
problem I have never succeeded in rearing any blackburni moths from cater
pillars found on Pritchardia trees growing in their natural habitat. Several
times I have found caterpillars on Pritchardia leaves in the forest, but they
were different from larvae of blackburni. In most cases I failed to rear them!
but in one instance moths were reared which were distinctly different from
the coconut leafroller . .

From all these considerations it seems sufficiently evident that O. black
burni is an endemic species, whatever its original hostplant. For at least 50

,years after Hillebrand's time, blackburni was very destructive to coconut palms.
Then from time to time parasites were introduced or arrived unassisted, so
that in more recent years there has been less evidence of injury by blackburni
caterpillars, and in some regions the trees are in nearly perfect leaf. A list of
the parasites attacking Omiodes blackburni follows:

Trichogramma minutum Riley (1871: 157) - - - - - - - - - Egg-parasite
Braconomiodivorum '(T err:y) (1907: 37) . - - .~ - - - Parasite on caterpillar
Zaleptopygustlavo-orbitalis (Cameron) (1907: 589) - Parasite on caterpillar
AChaetoneura archippivora (Williston) (1889; 1923') - - - - - Larval parasite
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Horogenes blackburni (Ca mero n) (1886: 241) - - - - - 
Echthromorpha fuscator (Fabri ciu s) (1793: 163) 
Coccygomimus punicipes (Cress on) (1873 : 398) - - 
Brachymeria obscurata (Smith) (1874 : 399) - -
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- La rva l parasite
Para sit e of pupa

- Par asite of pupa
- Par asite of pup a

Family Lyonetiidae

. Erechthias :flavistriata (Wa lsing ham) ( 1907: 7] 6)
Thi s moth was rear ed from a cat erpillar in th e husk of an old dried coco

nut on the ground, in Man oa Valley, Hon olulu. :

Family Co1eophoridae

Agonoxena argaula Mey rick (192 1: 472)
Thi s sma ll moth was firs t seen here ·on coconut leaves in th e Kahala

section of H onolulu in June , 1948. It was ,soon found to be widely sprea d in
the city and within two years had spread to the windward coast of Oahu.
It is an immig rant fr om Samoa or Fiji , where it feeds on coconut and some
nati ve forest palm s. P arasites were known to occur, and one was promptly
intr oduc ed fr om Samoa, which ha s becom e esta blished here and has spread
as widely as its host. I t ~s Brachy meria aqonox enae Full away (195 0 : 63)
which oviposits and develops in th e pupa of its host, within a white cocoon
on the sur face of a coconut leaflet. Th e slender Aqonoxena caterpi llar feeds
beneath a slight web on th e und erside of the leaflet ; it eats th e lower epi
dermi s and green parenchyma, leaving the upper ep iderm is as a narr ow,
dry , dead patch. As the larv a grow s it moves about , producing several of thes e
dead spots in the cour se of its life , so that there may be hundr eds of narr ow
dead areas on each leaf of bad ly infested tr ees. In appearance th ese spots
differ dist inctl y from th e work of th e coconut leaf roller , so th e pres ence of
either Aqon oxema or O. blackburni can be distinguished readil y. .' .;-,

COLEOPTERA

Family Curculionidae

Rhabdosce1us obscurus (Boisduval) ( 1835 : 448)
This is the sugar cane weevil borer which occurs through out Ocean ia,

Australi a and P apua. Occasionally it is found boring in the basal portion of
the leaf petiole of coconut. It ha s been known in the Hawaii an Islands for
nearl y a centu ry , and was probabl y introduced with sugar cane fr om T ahiti in
1854. It is not pa rt icularly injuri ous to coconut pal ms.

* Diocalandra taitensis (Guer in) ( 1844: 171)
Th e Tahitian coconut weevil is .an immi grant firs t found in the Island s

at H onaunau , Kona, H awaii , in 1919. The beet les ·are found in the cut ends
of th e pet ioles of young tre es. Th e larvae feed in the -leaf petiol es whether
attached to the tree or cut off; their pre sence is indicated by a conspicuou s
gum my exudation fr om small hole s near the petiole margins, near the base.

rf .. ++ ",_ ,.I ~ ", + ..... ....+I ...... ~_ ................ .. L.. ..... .. . ........_1 _ · ............... 1- _ _ ..... _ ...... .L. 1 _ _ .1. __ 11 .... .L1 ~ L
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Later in 1919, the weevil was found in coconut trees at Kailua, Kawaihae and
Honuapu , Hawaii, and in 1921 at Punaluu , Hawaii, beneath the bracts at
the base of the coconuts, their larvae feeding on the husk of the nuts. This
indicates the probability that this insect was introduced in coconuts brought
to Hawaii from the south Pacific. In 1922 the insect was found at Lahaina,
Maui, The first record on Oahu was from Kuliouou in 1922. In 1923 it was
reported from Kinau Street, Honolulu, in 1930 from Judd Street, and shortly
afterward was found to be widespread throughout the city. It does no ap
preciable damage either to the trees or to the nuts, but it is possible that some
small nuts drop from the tree as a result of its attack.

HOMOPTERA

Family Coccidae

All thecoccids associated with the coconut palm are immigrants to Hawaii.
Pseudococcus palmarum (Ehrhorn) (1916: 245) .

This mealybug, although described from Hawaii, is believed to be an
immigrant. It occurs on several other palms besides coconut. It is not espe
cially injurious except to very young trees, on which it sometimes occurs in
masses in the crown. On older trees, small infestations occur on leaflets
webbed together by the coconut leafroller, or where leaflets remain in close
contact. Anagyrus nigricornis Timberlake (1919: 197) is a parasite, and lar
vae of the drosophilid fly, Gitona perspica» (Knab) (1914: 166), are pred
ators on this mealybug.
Chrysomphalus ficus Ashmead (1880: 267)

This scale is usually more or less conspicuous on coconut leaves, but it
is not particularly injurious.
Pinnaspis buxi (Bouche) (1851: 111)

This insect has produced some destructive infestations on coconut palms,
notably at Hila , Hawaii , and in Hanalei Valley, Kauai. A small ladybird beetle,
T elsimia nitida Chapin (1926: 131) was introduced from Guam in 1936, and
soon became established here. It increased sufficiently to reduce the outbreaks,
and the palms recovered.

The following coccids have been recorded by Zimmerman ("INSECTSOF

HAWAIl,"vol. 5, 1948) as attacking coconut in addition to other hostplants,
but they are not serious pests, or occur only rarely:

Pinnaspis strachani (Cooley) (1899: 54)
Coccus acutissimus (Green) (1896: 10)
Coccus elongatus (Signoret) (1873: 404)
Eucalymnatus tessellatus (Signoret) (1873: 401)
Aonidiella inornata McKenzie (1938: 10)
Ischnaspislongirostris (Signoret) (1882: xxxv)
Diaspis boisduva:lii Signoret (1869: 432)
Lepidosaphes beckii (Newman) (1869: 217)
Phenacaspis sandwicensis (Fullaway) (1932: 103)

.w_..........__ --~------ - J ---- - _.
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Family Otitidae

* Scholastes bimaculatus Hendel (1914: 252)
This fly, an immigrant, was first observed in Honolulu in 1904. It came

from the south Pacific, being known in Samoa and FiH. The larvae live in
decaying, fallen nuts, feeding on the rancid meat of opened nuts, especially
of those cut for drinking . The young maggots are whitish" but later become
bluish when full-fed . At Niu beach in 1943, a large watersoaked coconut
was found to have hundreds of maggots feeding in the soaked (but not decay
ing) husk; from this one nut 1,380 adult flies issued.

COPROSMA spp.

Family: Rubiaceae.

Hawaiian name: pilo.
There are about a dozen species of Coprosmc in the Hawaiian Islands ,

but most of the insect records from these trees are not specific as to hostplarit.

LEPIDOPTERA

Family Sphingidae

Hawaiina calida (Butler) (1881: 317) Fig. 10
This hawkmoth was reared from Coprosma at Kawela, Molokai; its lar

vae occur on various other trees also.

Family Hyponomeutidae

* Euperissus coprosmae (Swezey) (1920: 382)
The caterpillars of this moth are slender and whitish . At Malam alama ,

Oahu , they were found rather commonly boring in living wood of Coprosma
longifolia Gray .

Euperissus sp.
Undetermined larvae of thi s genus were found in rotten Coprosma wood

at Olinda, Maui.

Hyposmocoma chilonella Walsingham (1907: 637)
This moth was reared at Kainalu, Molokai, from an elongate white

caterpillar boring in dead wood of Coprosma foliosa Gray . It occurs in other
dead trees also.

Family Ge1echiidae
Aristotelia sp.

An undetermined leafminer was found on Coprosmc at Kainalu, Molokai.
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COLEOPTERA

Family Cerambycidae

Parandra puncticeps Sharp (1878: 202) Fig . 4
A larva, probab ly of th is species, was found in rotte n Coprosma wood at

Olinda, Maui ; it occurs under similar conditions in many other trees.

Family Carabidae

Thriscothorax subconstrictus Sha rp (1903: 259)
Thriscothorax unctus (Blackburn) (1881 : 227)

Both these predaceous beetles were found in rotten wood at Olinda , Maui.

Family Curculion idae

Dryophthorus declivis Sharp (1878: 23) .
Dryophthorus modestus Sharp (1878 : 23)
Dryophthorus insignis Sharp (1878: 24)
Oodemas sp.

These four weevils were found at Kainalu , Molokai, in dead wood of C.
foliosa .
Oodemas angustum Blackburn (1878 : 75)

ColIected from dead Coprosma stem on Mt. Kaala, Oahu.

Family Anobiidae

XyletobiuS proteus Perkins (1910: 590)
An adult beetle was collected from dead Coprosma wood at Kamilo loa,

Moloka i.
Family Aglycyderidae

*Proterhinus coprosmicola P erkins (1928 : 195)
- - - - Pa cific Heig hts, Hono lulu , Oahu

*Proterhinus podag ricus coprosmae Perkins (1928: 194)
- - - - Mt . Kaala, Oahu

*Proterh inus kamptarthrus Perkins (1900 : 199)
- - - - Haleauau and Mt . Kaa la, Oahu

Proterhinus vicinus Perk ins (1900 : 212) - - - ' Kukuiala ValIey, Oahu
Proterh inus adelus Perkins (1900: 202) - - - Moanal ua Valley, Oahu
Proterhinus angustiformis Perkins (1900: 197) Fig. 12 - - Kokee, Kauai
Proterhinus convexiusculus Perkins (1900: 232) Kamiloloa, Molokai
Pro terhinus vulcanus Perkins ( 1900:236) Nauhi gulch, Haw aii

Th ese beetles were beaten from dead twigs of Coprosma (P . angustiformis
from Coprosma uiaimeae W awra). The species listed withou t an asterisk
occur on other trees also.

• • tJII~ III;.otI'" ;t:I IL)" U~ I.U IIL -.l.JldL n.. IJU 1 1 J. , .LU I u . , oJ,
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Family .Ciidae

Cis porcatus Sharp (1879: 92) '- -- - - Nauhi gulch ; Hawaii
Cis cognatissimus Perkins ( 1900 : 256) Nauhi gulch , H awaii
Cis sp. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Kainalu , Molokai

These tiny beetles are in rotten wood and in, or under , dead bark.

HETEROPTERA .

.Family Pentatomidae

Oechalia patruelis -f Stal) (1859: 220) - - - - - - - - - - Oahu
Oechalia bryani U singer (1941 : 81) - - - - - Nauhl gulch , Hawaii

The se predaceous bugs sometim es occur on Coprosma. The eggs of pa
tru elis were found on the leaves,

. Family Lygaeidae

Oceanides fosbergi Usinger (1942: 31) - - - - - - - Lanai
Oceanides nimbatus (Kirkaldy) (1910: 543) ' - - - - - - - - Oahu

'Neseis (Trachynysius) fasciatus fasciatus Usin ger (1942 : 80)
- - - :' Kilauea, Hawaii

'Neseis (Trachynysius) fasciatus hyalinus Using er (1942: 81)
, - - - - North Kona, Hawaii

' Neseis (Trachynysius) fulgidus Usinger (1942 : 59) - - Punaluu , Oahu
'Neseis (Trachynysius) mauiensis mauiensis (Blackburn) (1888 : 345) .

.. - - - - Haleakala; Maui
Neseis (Trachynysius) saundersianus (Kirkaldy) (1902: 163) All the islands
Nysius communis U singer . (1942 : 110) - - - All the islands
Nysius delectus Whit e (1878: 367) - - - - - - - - All the islands
Sephora criniger (White) (1881 : 57) - - - - Molokai; Lanai; Maui
Pachybrachius nigriceps (Dallas) (1852: 577) ' - - - - All the islands

The se plant bug s have been collected on Coprosma and many other plants,
in many localities.

Family Nabidae
Nabis koelensis Blackburn (1888 : 352) - - - - Koe1e, Lanai ; Molokai
Nabis rubritinctus Blackburn (1888: 351) - - - - - - - Maui

Both these predaceous bugs were collected on CO prO S1n4 . .

Family Anthocoridae

Lasiochilus denigratus (White ) (1879 : 146) -
A predaceous species sometime s found on Coprosma.

Family Miridae

Hyalopeplus pellucidus (Stal) (1859: 255)
Orthotylus azalais Kirkaldy (1902: 136) - -

- All the islands

All the islands
- Maka weli, Kauai

J J . -- .• , - . - - - - --- - - - - - - \. - -- ~ . .. - ........ , J \ ...._'-' - .... .......... , ........ .i. ... "' ... .L'"' ...~J.aJ..lu,::,
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Wailupe, Oahu
Haleakala, Maui

Orthotylus perkinsi Kirkaldy (1902: 133) Nauhi gulch, Hawaii
These plant bugs occur on several trees, including Coprosma.

HOMOPTERA

Family Delphacidae

*Nesosydne wailupensis (Muir) (1916: 181) - - - - Wailupe, Oahu
*Nesosydne coprosmicola (Muir) (1919: 103)

- - - - Kau, Kilauea and Olaa, Hawaii
. * Nesosydnepilo (Muir) (1922:99) - - - - Haleakala, Maui

Taken on Coprosmo ernodeoides.
* Nesosydne neowailupensis (Muir) (1916: 191)
* Nesosydnemo.nticola Kirkaldy (1910: 591) - 

Collected on Coprosma m ontana Hillebrand.
All the Nesosydne listed here are attached to Coprosma.

Family Cicadellidae

* Nesophrosyne angulifera Osborn (1935: 22) - Molokai; Olinda, Maui
* Nesophrosyne haleakala Kirkaldy (1910: 567) - Haleakala, Maui
*Nesophrosyne cinerea Osborn (1935: 35) - - - - - - Olinda, Maui
*Nesophrosyne obliqua (Osborn) (1935: 23) - - - - - Lanai; Maui
Nesophrosyne p1uvialis Kirkaldy (1910: 568) - - - Olaa, Hawaii
Nesophrosyne myrsines Kirkaldy (1910: 568) - Kilauea, Hawaii

There are undetermined species of N esophrosyne in addition to those listed,
which occur on Coprosma. Species without asterisk are found on other plants
as well.

Family Cercopidae

Philaenus spumarius (Linnaeus) (1758: 437)
This immigrant spittle insect has been found on Coprosma ernodeoides

Gray and C. rhynchocarpa Gray in the Hawaii National Park, Hawaii, as well
as on a large number of other plants.

ISOPTERA

Neotermes connexus Snyder (1922: 9)
This forest termite occurs in dead Coprosma wood, as well as in that of

almost every other forest tree.

THYSANOPTERA

Hoplothrips coprosmae Moulton (1936: 186)
Taken at Nauhi gulch, Hawaii; it occurs also on Dodonaea.

Kamyothrips flavipes (Jones) (1912: 18)
A predaceous thrips found otvCoprosma and many other trees on the island

of Hawaii.
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HYMENOPTERA

Family Encyrtidae
Hypergonatopus vulcanus Timberlake (1922: 152)

This tiny wasp was reared from Pseudoqonatopus perkinsi (Ashmead)
(1901: 293), which, in turn , was parasitic on nymphs of the leafhopper Neso
sydne coprosmicola (Muir) on C. ernodeoides, near Kilauea, Hawaii.

CRYPTOCARYA MANNII HILLEBRAND

Family: Lauraceae.

Hawaiian name: holio.

This is a rare tree found in the Koke e region of Kauai. A variety,
oahuensis (Degener) Fosberg, occurs at Hapapa in the Waianae Mountains
on Oahu.

COLEOPTERA

Family Cerambycidae

*Plagithmysus polystictus Perkins (1933: 266)
The only known specimen , a male , was collected from the trunk of Cryp

tocarya at Kumuweia, Kauai.

Family Aglycyderidae
Proterhinus eugonias Perkins (1900: 186)
Proterhinus dubiosus Perkins (1900: 187)

The capture of these beetles on Cryptocarya was probably accidental; they
occur more commonly on other trees.

HOMOPTERA

Family Psyllidae

*Trioza uniqua (Caldwell) (1940: 392)
This species occurs on the leaves without forming galls. It was collected

at Kumuweia, and along the Kokee-Kalalau trail, Kauai.
* Paurotriozana adaptata Caldwell (1940: 3%)

This species was taken only once ; it was reared from a gall on the lower
surface of a leaf of the variety oahuensis, near Kolekole Pass in the Waianae
Mountain s, Oahu .

MISCELLANEOUS

The incidental captures on Crypto carya at Kurnuweia, Kauai, which fol
low, have no importance or special relation to the tree:

- ........._.._...._- --"'--- - -------~ \ - - - _ . - - -/
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N esophryne sp.
Orthotylus sp.
Metromenus sp . ?
Pseudocistela kauaiensis (P erk ins ). (1900: 248)
Cis porcatus Sharp (1879: 93)
Orcus chalybeus (Boisdu val ) (1835 : 595)
Dromaeolus piger Sharp (1908: 396)
Oceanides planicollis U singer (1942 : 28)

CYANEA
.See Lobelioideae, p. 118

CYATHODES
See Styphelia, p. 211

CYNODON
Se e Grasses, p. 98

CYPERUS
See Sedges, p. 193

CYRTANDRASpp.

Family Gesneriaceae.

There are num erous species and vari eties of these moderate-sized shrubs
in the wet forests of Hawaii.

LEPIDOPTERA

Family Pyraustidae

* Phlyctaenia iocrossa Meyrick ( 1899: 212) Fig. 29
Th e caterpillar s of this moth feed between webbed leaves. I have rear ed

moths on Oahu from Cyrtandra lwlihii Wa w,ra and C. paludosa Gaudichaud .
On Maui I reared it on C. cordifo lia Gaudichaud, and at Halemanu , Kauai,
on Cyrtandra sp.

Family Carposinidae

*Heterocrossa viridis Wal singham (1907 : 656)
Reared from a larva in the stem of Cvrtandra cordifolia at Waialae Iki ,

Oahu.
HOMOPTERA

Family Delpbacidae

Numerou s delphacid leafhopper s have been recorded from one or another
species of Cyrtandra by Giffard ( 1917 : 346; 1922: 117) and Zimmerman
( 1948, vol. 4) :
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Nesothoe giffardi (Kirka ldy) (1908: 203)
Very abundant on undersides of leaves of C. grandif lora Gaudichaud and

C. garnotiana Gaudichaud, in the Koolau Mountains, Oahu.

Nesothoe elaeocarpi (Kirka ldy) (1908: 203)
On Cyrtandra paludosa, Mt. Tantalus, Oahu.

* Nesosydne gouldiae Kirk aldy (1910: 586)
On Cyrtandra grandif lora, Mt. Tanta lus, Oahu.

Nesosydne giffardi Muir (1916: 194)
On C.grandiflora , Mt. Tantalus, Oahu .

* Nesosydne cyrtandrae Muir (1916 : 189)
On Cyrtcndra, Nahiku, Maui.

Nesosydne timberIike~i~uir (1917 : 304)
On C. garnotiana, WaiahQle,Oa hu .

* Nesosydne cyrtandricola Muir (19 18: 407)
On Cyrtandra sp., Glenwood; Hav,:aii.

* Nesosydne longipes (Muir) (1919: 93)
On C. mauiensis Rock, Olinda, Maui.

* Nesosydne sulcata (Mui r) (192 ] : 516)
On Cyrtandra , Keanae, Maui.

Nesosydne umbricata Ki rka ldy ( 1910: 585)
On Cyrtandra sp., Kilauea, H awaii.

*Nesosydne acuta (Muir) (1919 : 96)
On C. mauiensis, l ao Valley, Maui.

* Nesosydne kuschei (Mui r) (1922: 96)
On Cyrtandrasp ., Kokee and Waialae Fa lls, Kauai.

Family Cicadellidae

Nesophrosyne pipturi Kirkaldy (1910: 560) "- - - - - - - - Lanai

Nesophrosyne pluvialis Kirkaldy (1910: 568) .
- - - - Mt . Kaal a, Oahu; Olaa, Glenwood and Kilauea, H awaii

* Nesophrosyne gouldiae Kirka ldy (1910 : 560)
- - - - Palolo and Mt. Tan ta lus, Oahu

The third one of the above species was named gouldiae because the tree on
which it was first observed was thought to be a species of Gouldia. Later the
host tr ee was correctly identified as Cyrtand ra cordifolia.

DlPTERA

Family Tipulidae

* Limonia (Dicranomyia) foliocuniculator (Swezey) (1915 : 28) Fi g. 17
The larvae of this cranefly mine the leaves of Cyrtandra paludosa, and are
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FIG~ 17. Limonia foliocuniculato r, 1, larv a ; 2, pupa ; 3, wing of adult ; 4, Cyrtan

dra leaf showing mines of larvae.
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often abundant on Oahu . The larvaeare long and slender , and the pupae are
formed within the mines, an unusual habit for insects of this group. The
species has been found on Cyrtandra on Kauai; other species are mined to
some extent.

DESCHAMPSIA
See Grasses, p. 98

DIANELLA ODORATA BLUME [S.ANDWICENSIS HOOKER .AND ARNOTT}

Family: Liliaceae •

.Hawaiian name: uki.
A low, lily-like plant growing in clumps in the ground or on logs.

LEPIDOPTERA.

Family Pyraustidae

* OmiodesmonogrammaMeyrick (1899: 205)
A reddish colored moth whose caterpillars are leafrollers on Dianella

leaves. It occurs on all'the islands.

FamilyLyonetiidae

*Bedellia, new species
An undescribed moth , reared from m:ines in Dianello.leaves at Kokee,

Kauai.
HOMOPTERA

Family Coccidae

Pseudecoccus swezeyi Ehrhorn (1916: 2~7)
This mealybug was described from Mt. Tantalus, Oahu, where it was

found betweentheph yllodes of Acacia koa. It has been reported from Dianello
at Kokee, Kauai, and from a few other plants.

DICRANOPTERIS
. See Ferns (Filices), p. 85

DIGITARIA
. See Grasses, p. 98

DIOSPYROS
See Maba, p. 122

DIPLAZIUM
See Ferns (Filices), p . 85
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Family Geometridae

*Scotorythra trapezias Meyrick (18 99: 177)
This is a very variable species. Its green looping caterpillars feed on Dodo

naea foliage. It is widely distributed, occurring at Kokee and Lihue , Kauai;
Wailupe, Manoa, Mt. Olympus , KahauikiValley and Mt. Kaala, Oahu;

. Makolelau, Molokai; lao Valley, Maui ; and Kilauea , Hawaii. H yposot er ex i
guae (Viereck ) (1913: 638) is a parasite of the larva .

*Scotorythra paratactis Meyrick (1904: 353)
This species seems to be confined to Oahu , where it was reared from

Dodo naea in the valleys of Manoa , Kahaui ki and Kawaihapai.

Family Tortricidae

Argyroploce illepida (Butler) (1882: 42) Fig. 2
The larvae of this moth feed mostly in the seeds of Acacia koa and other

legumes, but have been reared from D odonaea seeds on Oahu and at Kilauea,
Ha waii.

Archips postvittanus (Walk er) (1863 : 297)
The caterpillars of this immigrant moth have been reared on leaves of

Dodona ea at Kilauea , Ha waii. The species occurs on all the islands, and on
numerous other hostplants.

Amorbia emigratella Busck (1909 : 201)
The caterpillars of this immigrant moth have occurred commonly on

D odonaea foliage at Hawaii National Park , Kilauea , Hawaii. The species also
occurs on many other plants, and is generally distributed. Its egg s are often
highly parasitized by T richoqramma nzinutum Riley (1871: 157) The wasp
Br acow omiod iuorum. (Terry) (1907 : 37) parasitizes the caterpill ars, severa l
of the para site larvae feeding externall y on a single paralyzed caterpillar.

-- - --- - - - - - - - - , - .- - - -- - - ] - - - . - -- -Jl - .- --- , - - - ...... -- - ----, _ ........ . ....... --~ ~~ y r ....~ ... .. ....• .....-"'"
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COLEOPTERA

Family Cerambycidae

* Neoc1ytarlus dodonaeae Swezey (1946: 621)
This small cerambycid has been reared from Dodonaea trees in a small

area in the Haw aii National Park , along the Mauna Loa truck trail , at from
4;500 to 6,400 ft. elevation.

Family Curculionidae

Pantomorus godmani (Crotch) (1867: 389)
This widely distributed immigrant weevil feeds on the leaves of Dodonaea

and many other plants.

HETEROPTERA

, Family Scutelleridae

Coleotichus blackbumiae White (1881 : 52)
This large beautifully colored bug commonly occurs on Dodonaea in the

Kilauea region on Hawaii, but is even more abundant on koa.

Family Pentatomidae

Oechalia virgula Van Duzee (1936: 220)
This predaceous bug has been collected from Dodonaea at Kilauea, Hawaii.

It occurs also on A cacia koa and M yoporum.

Family Lygaeidae

Oceanides montivagus (Kirkaldy) (1910 : 544) - - - - Haelaau, Maui
Nysius coenosulus Stal (1859: 243) - - - - - - - - All the islands
Neseis (Trachynysius) nitidus impressicollis Usinger (1942: 60)

- - - - Kokee, Kauai
These plant bugs occur mainly on other plant s, but have been collected

occasionally on Dodonaea.

Family Miridae '

Hyalopeplus pellucidus (SHU) (1859: 255)
' This capsid bug is often found in small numbers on Dodonaea.

HOMOPTERA

Family Flatidae

Siphanta acuta (Walker) (1851: 448)
This so-called torpedo-bug feeds on Dodonaea as well as on many other

plants . It is an immigrant from Australia.
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Family Delphacidae

*Nesothoe dodonaeae (Muir) (1916: 176) - Waimea Mountains, Kauai
*Nesothoe munroi (Muir) (1917: 303) - - - Lanai; Kilauea, Hawaii

These leafhoppers feed on Dodonaea .

Family Cicadellidae
* Nesophrosyne nuenue Kirkaldy (1910: 572) - - Lanai; Kilauea, Hawaii
*Nesophrosyne maritima Kirkaldy (1910: 5(0)

- - - Nualolo, Milolii, Kauai; Waianae coast and Koko Crater , Oahu
These cicadellids feed on Dodonaea.

Family Coccidae

Pseudococcus adonidum (Linnaeus) (1758: 455)
This cosmopolitan mealybug has been found infesting Dodonaea at Kila

uea, Hawaii; it has numerous other hostplants. Anagyrus nigricornis Timber
lake (1919: 197) is a parasite, and Cryptolaemus montrouzieri Mulsant
(1853: 268) and the purposely introduced lacewing, Sympherobius barberi
(Banks) (1903: 241) are predators on this coccid.

THYSANOPTERA

Hoplothrips coprosmae Moulton (1936: 186)
This species, described from Coprosma, was found on Dodonaea at Nauhi

gulch, Hawaii.

DRACAENA AUREA H. MANN

Family: Liliaceae.

Hawaiian name: halapepe.

Very few insects are attached to this tree, nor have many been found
associated with it.

LEPIDOPTERA

Family Tortricidae

Amorbia emigratella Busck (1909: 201)
Caterpillars of this immigrant moth have been found feeding on flower

shoots of Dracaena in the Waianae Mountains , Oahu .

COLEOPTERA

Family Nitidulidae
Gonioryctus kauaiensis Sharp (1908: 440)

This large black beetle was found commonly in terminal buds at Hale
manu, Puu Ka Pele and Kumuweia, Kauai.
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Cillaeopeplus sp. pr obably infimus (Sharp) (1878: 135)
Collected from D. aur ea at Paurn alu, Oahu .

. Family Mo.notoinidae

Hesperobaenus capite (Fairmaire) (1850 :,54)
Collected under bark of D. aurea at Paumalu, Oahu.

Family Ciidae

* Cis dracaenae Perkins (1931 : 514)
Collected from Dracaena aur ea bark at the Nuuanu Pali , Oahu . This species

is not known on any other tree.

Family Curculionidae

*Dryophthorus homoeorhynchus Perkins (1900 : 142) .
Th is weevil apparently is attached to Dracaena , for it occurs commonly

in dead stems of that plant in many localities, and has not been taken on any
oth er tree . It was described from Kaholuamanu , Kauai, with out menti on of
hostplant. It was later recorded fr om Kokee , Kauai ; Paumalu and Pupuk ea,
Oahu ; Puu Kolekole, Molokai ; and l ao Valley; Maui.

Family Aglycyderidae

Proterhinus vestitus Sharp (1878 : 16)
Thi s beetle has been collected from bark of Dracaena, as well as from other

trees.
Family Scolytidae .

*Xyleborus nuuanus Schedl (1941 : 114)
This ambrosia beetle was described from Dracaena In Nuu anu Valley,

Oahu , and has never been found on an}'other tr ee.
Xyleborus confusus .E ichhoff (1867 : 401) Paum~lu,Oahu

Xy1eborus testaceus (Walker) (1859 : 260) - - - Nuuanu Valley, Oahu
Both these beetles occur on many other plants in addition to Dracaena. .

HOMOPTERA .

Family Coccidae

* Pseudococcus floriger Ferris ( 1948: 212) . . .
T his mealybug was numerous at the base of Dracaena leaves at Kanaio ,

Maui. It has not been found on any other plant .

DERMAPTERA

Che1isoches morio (Fab ricius) (1775 : 270) . .
Thi s large black earwig is commonly found in the axils of the leaves, where

it is in search of its prey.

__ _ ___ _ '"".. l' r .. rio"" _ ., ., " "
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DIPTERA

Family Syrphidae

Volucella dracaena Curran (1947: 2)
This immigrant fly was described from specimens taken on Dracaena

flowers in Honolulu. The plant was a cultivated species, not aurea.

DRYOPTERIS
See Ferns (Filices), p. 85

DRYPETES
See Neowawraea, p. 141

DUBAUTIA PLANTAGINEA GAUDICHAUD

DUBAUTIA LAXA HOOKER AND ARNOTT

Family: Compositae,

Hawaiian name: naenae.

These shrubs are well supplied with insects, and most of the records given
here are from the species plantaginea and laxa, as defined in Hillebrand's
"FLORA01" THE HAWAIIANISLANDS."However, if more recent revisions of the
genus Dubautia are followed, the identity of the plants becomes uncertain. The
question , however, is not of great importance , for most of the insects are not
particular as to which species of Dubautia they attack.

LEPIDOPTERA

Family Geometridae
Scotorythra sp.

A Scotorythra caterpillar was collected from Dubautia at Palikea, Oahu.
However, instead of an adult moth being reared from it, it yielded the parasite
Hyposoter exiguae (Viereck) (1912: 638).

Family Pyraustidae

*Phlyctaenia ommatias Meyrick (1899: 415) Fig . 29
The caterpillars of this moth feed between webbed leaves of terminal

foliage of both D. plantaginea and lam. It occurs in the Alakai swamp on
Kauai and has been reared from several localities on Oahu: Mt. Tantalus, Mt.
Olympus , Pacific Heights ridge, Kaumuohona and Mt. Konahuanui. Casi
naria infesta (Cresson) (1872: 172) is a parasite of the caterpillars.

Family Gracilariidae

* Parectopa naenaeiella Swezey (1940: 462)
, 'This Ieafrniner has been reared from leaves of D. lasa at several localities

on Oahu: Mt. Kaala , Mt. Konahuanui , Mt. Olympus, Kahana, Hauula , Ka-
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huku, Pupukea and Kawailoa. The larva . issues from its mine to form a
white, flat cocoon on the leaf.
*Parectopa dubautiella (Swezey) (1913: 278)

This species mines the leaves of D. plantaginea and has been reared from
numerous localities on Oahu: Mt. Olympus, Pacific Heights ridge, Pauoa
Flats, Hillebrand's Glen, Nuuanu Valley, Moanalua and Kahuku. The
larva makes its cocoon inside the mine.

The following hymenopterous parasites have been reared from the larvae
of P. naenaeiella and probably attack the other species of Pcrectopa also:
Euderus metaJlicus (Ashmead) (1901: 327), PnigaJio esterna (Timberlake)
(1927: 522), Eucremnus sp. (?), and Sierola planiceps Fullaway (1920: 146).
* Parectopa dubauticola Swezey (1940: 463)

This species was reared from mines in what was probably D. plantaginea on
the ridge above Haelaau, Maui,
*Parectopa nigrelloides Swezey (1946: 628)

This was reared from a mine in a leaf of an unidentified Dubautia in the
Alakai swamp, Kauai.

COLEOPTERA

Family Elateridae

Eopenthes unico1or Sharp (1908: 337)
This beetle was collected from both Dubautia and Metrosideros .at the

same locality in the Alakai swamp, Kauai.

Family Ag1ycyderidae

Proterhinus deceptor Perkins (1900: 245) - - - Puu Kolekole, Molokai
Proterhinus excrucians Perkins (1910: 662) - Mt. Olympus, Oahu

These beetles were collected from Dubautia at the localities named; they
occur on many other trees also.

Family Sco1ytidae

Xy1eborus hawaiiensis Perkins (1900: 175)
Taken on Duboutia taxa on Mt. Olympus, Oahu.

HETEROPTERA

Family Lygaeidae

*G1yptonysius hylaeus (Kirkaldy) (1910: 539)
This bug has been recorded from Dubautia at Kumuweia, Kauai, and

from no other plant.
Oceanides montivagus (Kirkaldy) (1910: 544)

- - - - Kainalu, Kawela arid Puu Kolekole, Molokai
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:Nysius blackburni White (1881: 53) - Kilauea, Hawaii
Nysius delectulus Perkin s (1912: 736) - Kilauea, Hawaii
Nysius coenosulus Stal ( 1859 : 243) All the islands
Nysius communis Using er (1942: 110) All the islands

. Nysius delectus White ' (1878 : 367) - - - ' All the islands except Kauai
Nysius lichenicola Kirk aldy (1910 : 540) - - - - - Kilauea, Hawaii
Nysius mixtus Usinger (1942: 110)-- - Kalalau trail, Kokee, Kauai
Nysius nemorivagus White (1881 : 54) - - - - - - - ' All the islands

:Nysius nigriscutellatus Usinger (1942 : 102) - - - - - All the islands
Nysius terrestris Us inger ' ( 1942 : 95:) - .: All the island s

All of these bugs have been collected from Dubauiia in the localities:named.
They occur on other plants as well, some of them on many different hostplant
species.

HOMOPTERA '

Family Delpbacidae

* Aloha dubautiae (Kirkaldy) (1910 : 583)
This leafhopper occurs on both species of D ubautia on Mt. Tant alus and

Mt. Olympus , Oahu . Some years ago observati ons were made on Ta nta lus
at several successive intervals to learn if the various life history stages were
seasonal. Each time, all stages of the insect were pre sent, indicatin g that
breeding was continu ous throu ghout the year. Th e eggs of this species are
parasitized by Po lynem a ciliata Perkin s (l9 10-H : 666).
*Aloha flavocollaris Muir (1916: 181)

This species occurs on both common species of Dubautia on Mt. Kaa la,
Oahu.
* Nesosydne dubautiae (Muir ) (1921 : 510)

Thi s species occurs on D. plant aginea in l ao Valley, Maui.
* Nesosydne naenae (Muir) (1922: 98)

Collected from Dubautia sp. in the Alakai swamp, Kauai .

Family Coccidae

* Pseudococcus nudus Ferris (1948: 235)
Thi s endemic mealy bug was collected on Dubautia on Mt. Hal eakala,

Maui , and ha s not been found on any other plant.

NEUROPTERA

Family Hemerobiidae

*Pseudopsectra cookeorum Zimmerman (1946: 659)
A pair of this remarkable insect was beaten from Dubautia growing on

the steep slope just inside the crater rim below the summit of Haleakala, Maui ,
.at about 9,700 feet elevation.
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THYSANOPTERA

Thrips (Isoneurothrips) dubautiae (Moulton) (1928: 113)
This thrips was named from Dubautia on which it was collected on Mt.

Tantalus, Oahu, but it is not confined to-this plant.

DIPTERA

Family Tephritidae

* Tephritis dubautiae Bryan (1920: :4-77)
The maggots of this fly feed on the developing seeds in flower heads of

Dubautia. It was reared from material from Mt. Lanihuli, Rooke Valley, Kau
muahona and Mt. Kaala, Oahu.
* Tephritis swezeyi Bryan (1920: 477)

The larvae of this species live in the terminal buds of the leafy stems of
Dubautia. It has been reared from the following localities on Oahu: Palolo
Valley, Mt. Olympus, Pacific Heights ridge, Kaumuahona and PaIi~ea.

Family He1eidae

Dasyhelea hawaiiensis Macfie (1934: 133)
The larvae of this midge have been found breeding in moist situations in

the leafaxils of Duboutia laxa pseudoplantaqinea Skottsberg on Mt. Olympus,
Oahu. .

DUBAUTIA, SPECIES!

Family Compositae,

What seems to be an undescribed species of Dul]aittia grows as a woody
vine in a considerable mass on the sloping bank of a small tributary of Kokee
stream, at Kumuweia, Kauai. So far as I know, no one has ever found it in
bloom. I once found a dried portion of inflorescence which indicated that it
might be a Dubautui , and some of the insects found on it tend to confirm the
belief that the plant belongs in that genus. Because this plant is unique, I have
listed the insects collected from it separately from the other Dubautia insects.

LEPIDOPTERA

Family Gracilariidae

Parectopa sp.
A lepidopterous leafminer was present in some of the leaves. A single

poor specimen of the moth was obtained, which was sufficient to show its

1 This is presumably Dubautia latifolia (Gray) Keck, for a plant, identified as this species by Dr.
Harold St. John (his herbarium number 24,891) was collected by him, December 26, 1952, on Nualolo
trail, about 1 mile away from the site of the plant I found at Kumuweia. The plant found by Dr. St.
John was in full, though old , fruit. To quote his letter: "It was a true and long 'Vine, climbing 40 feet.
over tr ees. This is in Hillebr and's FL ORA as Rail/ardia latifolia. Lat er it was recl assifi ed as Dubautia
latifolia (Gray) Keck and when in 1950 [PACIFIC SCIENCE, 4:342] I revised the two genera, I came to
the same conclusion, that only the genus Dubautia could be maintained . . . ."
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close relationship to other Parectopa leafminers in Dubautia. A parasite, which
appears to be an undetermined eulophid, was reared from one mine.

COLEOPTERA

Family Aglycyderidae

Proterhinus eulepis Perkins (1900: 188)
Proterhinus basalis Sharp (1879: 98)
Proterhinus angustiformis Perkin s (1900: 197) Fig. 12
Proterhinus nigricans Sharp (1879 : 95)
Proterhinus neglectus Perkins (1900 : 189)

Family Anobiidae

Xyletobius nuptus kauaiensis Perk ins (1910: 592)

Family Ciidae

Cis insularis Sharp (Blackburn and Sharp , 1885: 164)
Cis evanescens Sharp (1879 : 95)
Apterocis impunctatus Perkin s (1900 : 168)

All of the small beetles were obtained by beating among a mass of dead
stems.

HOMOPTERA

Family Delphacidae

Leialoha oceanides (Kirkaldy) (1910: 580)
A single specimen, probably a straggler, was taken on this Dubautia; its

usual hostplant is OS'1'l'tanthus.

Family Cixiidae

Oliarus nubigenus Kirkal dy (1909: 78)
Two adults ; incidental captures.

Family Flatidae

Siphanta acuta (Walker) (1851 : 448)
An Australian immigrant occurring on many plants.

DIPTERA

Family Tephritidae

Tephritis swezeyi Bryan (1920 : 477)
The maggo ts were found feeding in several of the termin al buds , in the

same way they feed on the Oahu species of Dub autia. None was reared;
instead, several individuals of a parasite , E uderus metallicus (Ashmead)
(1901 : 327) were bred out.
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ELAEOCARPUS BIFIDUS HOOKER

Family: Tiliaceae.

Hawaiian name: kalia.

On ly one species of this large genus occurs in Hawaii.
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LEPIDOPTERA

Family Carposinidae

* Heterocrossa divaricata Walsingham (1907 : 665)
The larvae of this moth are often quite common in E laeocarpus seeds, on

which they feed, on Mt. Tantalus and Waialae Iki, Oahu. The moth has also
been reared from larvae in Syzygium sandwicensis (Gray) Neidenzu [for
merly Eugenia].

Family Hyponomeutidae

Hyperdasysella unico1or (Wal singh am) (1907: 642)
This moth has been reared from dead El aeocarpus wood at Kahauiki , Oahu ,

and Puu Ka Pele, Kauai. It has been rear ed fr om other tree s also.

COLEOPTERA

Family Aglycyderidae

Proterhinus obscurus Sharp (1878: 18) - - - - - Mt. Ta ntalu s, Oahu
*Proterhinus obscurus elaeocarpi Perkin s (1910 : 663)

- - - - Mt . Tantal us, Kau muahona, Hal eauau and Kukuiala , Oahu
Proterhinus eugonias Perkin s ( 1900: 186) - - - - - - Kokee, Kauai

These beetles were all collected from Elaeocarpus bark; the variety of
obscurus appears to be att ached to thi s tre e.

Family Cerambycidae

Plagithmysus solitarius Sharp ( 18%: 241) Fig . 3
This beetle has been reared from Ela eocarpus on Mt. Tantalus and in

Haleau au Valley, Oahu. It has been rear ed also from Me trosideros and
Syzygium.

Plagithmysus sp.
Larvae and evidence of their work in E laeocarpus were found at Kumu

. weia, Kauai, but no beetles were reared.

Family Curculionidae

Chaenosternum konanum Blackburn (Blackburn and Sharp , 1885: 182) .
"Collected from dead br anches of El aeocarpus tre e" (Giffard) on Mt.

Tantalu s, Oahu .
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Family Scolytidae

Xyleborus truncatus Sharp (Blackburn and Shar p, 1885: 192)
- - - - H aleauau Valley, Oahu

Xyleborus testaceus (Walker) (1859: 260) - - - - Mt . Kaala, Oahu

Crossotarsus externedentatus Fa irma ire (1850 : 31) - - Waimalu, Oahu
T hese shot-hole borers have been collected from Elaeocarpus,and occur on

many other kinds of trees as well.

Family Ciidae

Cis tabidus Sha rp (1879 : 93)
Under Elae ocarpus bark , Kukuiala Valley, Oahu .

Family Eucnemidae
Dromaeolus spp .

Two species were found under bark at Kumuweia, Kaual. On e is a large
black beetle, the other a smaller , narrow, ru fous insect.

Family Colydiidae

Antilissusaper Shar p (1879 : 86)
Derolathrus atomus Sharp (1908 : 331)

The se very small beetles were collected under bark at Kokee , Kauai.

Family Anobiidae

Xyletobius nuptus kauaiensis Perkins (1910 : 592)
Beaten from dead twigs at Ku muweia, Kauai.

HETEROPTERA

Family Lygaeidae

* Oceanides delicatus Us inger (1942 : 25)
Thi s bug apparently is attached to Elaeocarpus, having been collected from

it in several localities on Oahu: Mt. Tantalus, Pukuloa Valley and Hale auau
Valley, and from -no other plant.

Oceanides oribasus (Kirkaldy) (1910: 544)
T aken on Ela eocarpus in H aleauau Valley and the Wa ialua mountains,

Oahu. It also occur s on S traussia.

Family Miridae

Pseudoclerada morai Kirka ldy ( 1902: 141)
Collected from El aeocarpus in H aleauau Valley, Oahu ; on other trees

also.

Undetermined sp.
Collected in considerable numbers fr om Elae ocarpus at Kumuwe ia, Kauai.
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HOMOPTERA

Family Delphacidae

*Nesothoe elaeocarpi (Kirkaldy) (1908 : 203)
- - - - Mt. Tantalus and Kam okuiki , Oahu

Nesothoe hula Kirkald y (1908 : 204) - - - - - - - Nua1610, Kauai

Leialoha suttoniae Muir (1922 : 92) - - - - - - - Kumu weia, Kauai
The se leafhopper s were collected from El aeocarpus in the localities given.

Family Cicadellidae

* Nesophryne kaiamamao (K irk aldy) (1902 : 115)
Thi s bulky treeh opper has been taken on Ela eocarpus several times on

Kauai, both as adult s and nymphs, and appears to be attached to this tree. It
was collected at Puu Ka Pele , Kumu weia, Kalalau trail from Kokee, and in
the Alakai swamp.

Nesophrosyne sp. .
Collected from E laeocarp us at Kumuw eia, Kauai.

Family Coccidae

Eiicalymnatus tessellatus (Signoret) (1873 : 401)
Collected on El aeocarpus leaves at Puu Ka P ele, Kauai.

Ceroplastes rub ens Maskell ( 1892 : 214)
On Elaeocarpus, Mt. Tantalus, Oahu.

HYMENOPTERA

Family Crabronidae

Nesocrabro stygius (Kirby) (1880: 188) - - - - - - Kahuku , Oahu
Oreocrabro abnormis (Blackburn and Camer on) (1885 : 168)

- - - , - Mt. Olympus , Oahu
Nests of th ese wasps stored with Dipt era have been found in rotten wood

of Ela eocarpus logs. After rotting , the wood becomes very soft , and if dry
(not rain soaked) , is in suitable condition for the se wasps to burrow into
for nesting. Several kinds of Odyn erus wasps and .N esoprosopis bees similarly
take advanta ge of such conditions to mak e their nests.

ELAPHOGLOSSUM
See Ferns (Filices), p. 85

ERAGROSTIS
See Grasses, p, 98
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ERYTHRINA MONOSPERMA GAUDICHAUD

[now called Erythrina sandwicensis Degener]

Family: Leguminosae.

Hawaiian name: wiliwili.

Only a few insects have been collected from this dry-land, deciduous
tree.

LEPIDOPTERA

Family Pyraustidae

* Omiodes monogona Meyrick (1888 : 216)
Caterpillars of this moth feed on the leaves, usually on those webbed

together. The species is restricted to Oahu with records from Kamokunui
Valley, Kealia, Niu and Palmer's crater. Sometimes as many as 50 per cent of
the caterpillars are parasitized by Zaleptopygus flavo-orbitalis (Cameron)
(1907 : 589) and Casinaria inf esta (Cre sson) (1872: 172).
Terastia meticulosalis Guenee (1854: 212)

Thi s moth was reared from Eryth rina seeds in Makaleha Valley, Waianae
Mountain s, Oahu .

Family Phycitidae
Myelois ceratoniae Zeller ( 1839 : 176)

This species was reared from Ery thrina seeds on the Ewa coral plain, Oahu.

COLEOPTERA

Family Cerambycidae

Lagocheirus obsoletus Thom son (1860: 10) - - - Ewa coral plain, Oahu
Coptops aedificator (Fabricius) (1792: 275)

- - - - Makua and Ewa coral plain , Oahu
Both these species were rear ed from dead Eryth rina branches.

Prosoplus bankii (Fabricius) (1775: 176)
"Reared from Erythri na pods" (Br yan) at Koko Head, Oahu.

Family Bruchidae

Bruchus pruininus Horn (1873: 327)
"Rear ed fr om seeds" (Fullaway) , Waianae Mountains, Oahu.

HETEROPTERA

Family Lygaeidae

Nysius coenosulus Stal (1859: 243)
Usinger includes Erythrina in a long list of hostplants of this bug, but cites

no locality.

...·..._.1_u ....__ ~ .. .:~ __
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Orthotylus iolani Kirkaldy (1902: 133)
This little green bug occurred very abundantly on Erythrina leaves at

Kealia, Oahu.

HOMOPTERA

Family Coccidae

Ferrisiana virgata (Cockerell) (1893: 178)
This mealybug has been found on Erythrina leaves on the Ewa coral plain,

Oahu. It was preyed upon by the ladybird beetles A zya luteipes Mulsant
(1850: 928) and Cryptolaemus montrouzieri Mulsant (1853: 268)

Phenacoccus gossypii Townsend and Cockerell (1898: 170)
This species has been reported to infest Erythrina in Honolulu; the host

plant was probably an introduced Species, not the native monosperma.

EUGENIA MALACCENSIS
See ]ambosa, p. 111

EUGENIA SANDWICENSIS
See Syzygium, p. 213

EUPHORBIA spp.

Family: Bupherbiaceae.

Hawaiian names: koko or akoko.

There are several species of Euphorbia in the Hawaiian forests; most of
them are shrubs.

LEPIDOPTERA

Family Phycitidae

*Genophantis iodora Meyrick (1888: 246)
The caterpillars feed between webbed leaves of Euphorbia clusiaefolia

Hooker and Arnott and E. celastroides Boissier. The species occurs on Kauai,
Oahu , Molokai and Hawaii.

* Genophantis leahi Swezey (1910: 103)
The larvae feed on webbed leaves of Euphorbia cordata Meyen, and on

the lowland weeds, E. hirta Linnaeus and E. bifida Hooker and Arnott [now
called Euphorbia hypericifolia Linnaeus]. Known on Oahu , Molokai, Maui
and Hawaii.
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COLEOPTERA

Family Cerambycidae

* Neoclytarlus euphorbiae Bridwell (1920: 323) Fig. 25
This endemic beetle was described fr om a large series of specimens reared

from broken or dying stems of Euphorbia multifonnis Hooker and Arnott
growing among algaroba (Pr osopis) trees on the Ewa coral plain, Oahu. Also
feeding on the same plants were the immigrant cerambycid beetles Lagocheirus
obsoletus Thomson (1860: 10), Ceresium unicolor (Fabricius) (1787 :147),
Prosoplus bankii (Fabricius) (1775: 176) and Sybra alternans (Wiede
mann) (1823: 11;1). Reared from larvae of N eoclytarlus euphorbiae were
Rhaconotus vagrans (Bridwell) (1920: 390) and Scleroderma immigrans
Bridwell (1918: 484). .

. Family Aglycyderidae

Larvae of the following species feed in dead twigs of Euphorbia, on their
respective islands:

* Proterhinus euphorbiae Perkin s (1920: 349)
- - - - Mt. Kaala, Mt. Lanihuli and Kukuiala, Oahu

*Proterhinus impressiscutis Perk ins (1920: 350) - - - Mt. Kaala, Oahu
* Proterhinus impressiscutis nudior Perkin s (1928: 196)

- - - - Kuliouou , Kahauiki and Hauula, Oahu
* Proterhinus euops Perkins (1920: 348) - - - ' - - Mt. Kaala, Oahu
*Proterhinus bridwelli Perki ns (1920: 350) - - - - lao Valley, Maui

Thi s species is on Euph orbia hookeri inte[Jrijolia Hillebrand.
* Proterhinus bryani Perkins (1926: 64) - - - - - - - Nihoa
* Proterhinus abundans Perkins (1926: 65) - - - - - - - - Nihoa
'" Proterhinus obscurus chryseis Perkin s (1910: 663) - - - Kaumua-

hona , Kuliouou , Mt. Tantalus , Kahana, Kahauiki and Mt . Kaala , Oahu
This species is found on Euphorbia clusiaefolia Hooker and Arnott.

Proterhinus ruficornis Perkins (1900: 2(0 ) - _ . - - - Ka hana, Oahu
* Proterhinus tantali Perkins (1935: 87) - - - - - Mt . Tantalus , Oahu

Family Curculionidae

Oedemas breviscapum Perkins (1926 : 58)
Oodemas erro Perkins (1926: 59)

These two species are found on the island of Nihoa, on Euphorbia as well
as on bunch gra ss.

FalD:ily Anobiidae

*'Xyletobius euphorbiae P erkin s (1910 : 602)
The larvae of this beetle were found in dead wood on Mauna Loa, Hawaii.
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Family Scolytidae

*Hypothenemus mauiensis Schedl (1941 : 110)
In Euphorbiq, hookeri integrifo lia H illebrand in lao Valley, Maui.

Hypothenemus insularis Perkin s (1900: 181)
Reared from dead branches of Euphorbia at P uuwaawaa, H awaii.

Family Ciidae

* Cis vagans Perkin s (1926: 66)
This small beetle is known only from Nihoa.

HETEROPTERA

Family Coreidae

* Ithamar annectans Van Duzee (1936 : 222)
Atta ched to E uphorbia on Oahu and Maui.

Ithamar hawaiiensis Kirk aldy ( 1902 : 170)
Thi s insect has been collected on E uphorbia on Oahu, Molokai, Lanai ,

Maui and Hawaii . It occurs on numer ous plant s.

Family Lygaeidae

* Oceanides membranaceus Us inger 09 42 : 34)
Appa rently this bug is attached to Eupho rbia, for it has been collected

from that plant only. It is widely distribut ed on Oahu wher e it has been
tak en in several localiti es on both mountain ran ges.
* Oceanides planicollis U singer ( 1942 : 28)

Collected fr om Euph orbia at ·H alemanu , Kauai.
Oceanides parvulus Us inger (1942: 30)

Th is species has been collected in several localities on both mount ain
ranges of Oahu, on Eu phorbia and on S traussia.

Family Miridae

Psallus sharpianus KirkaldY (1902: 131) "
This occurs chiefly on Ac acia koa, but has been c~llected on 'Euphorbia. It

is known from Kaua i, Oahu, Maui and Hawaii .
Psallus sharpianus luteus Zimmer man (1948, vol. 3 : 187)

Thi s variety has the same dist ribution and hostplantsa s the typical form.

HOMOPTERA

Family Delphacidae

*Dictyophorodelphax mirabilis Swezey (1907 : 105) Fig. 18
Thi s was the first species to be discovered of this remarkabl e genus with

the greatly prolonged head. It was first found on E uphorbia clusiaeiolia Hooker
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and Arnott on Mt. Kaumuahona, Oahu; later it was found on Euphorbia hille
brandi Leveille on Mt. Kaala, Oahu.

FIGUIU:18. Dictyophorodelphax mirabilis. 1, adult; 2, side view of head of adult; 3,
male genitalia; 4, nymph; 5, side view of head of nymph.

*Dictyophorode1phax swezeyi Bridwell (1918: 386)
On Euphorbia celastroides Boissier at Wailupe and Niu, Oahu.

* Dictyophorode1phax praedicta Bridwell (1919: 72)
On Euphorbia hookeri integrifolia Hillebrand, in lao Valley, Maui.

* Dictyophorode1phax usingeri Swezey (1937: 431)
On Euphorbia sp., at an elevation of 2,000 to 3,000 feet on Lanai .

*Aloha kirka1dyi Muir (1916: 180)
On Euphorbi~ hillebrandi Leveille and other species at various localities on

Oahu: Punaluu , Waiahole, Mt. Kaala , Kanehoa , Palikea and Kalihi.
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Nesothoe gulicki (Muir) (1916: 177)
This leafhopper has been collected on Euphorbia on Oahu and Hawaii, but

occurs also on some other plants.

Family Cicadellidae

* Kirkaldiella euphorbiae Osborn (1935: 14)
On Euphorbia sp., at Moomomi , Molokai.

* Kirkaldiella ewana Osborn (1935: 15)
On Euphorbia mult iformis Hooker and Arnott, Ewa coral plain , Oahu.

FERNS
See also Sadleria, p. 183

Class: Filices.

Fern s are a large component of the Hawaiian forests. Including the tree
ferns, the insect fauna of which is treated separately (p. 51) ; there are
about 130 species. Immediatel y below are listed the insect records from the
many other fern s ; in some cases the identit y of the fern was not known, and
some records are based on sweeping of mixed fern growths. However, in
the case of insects especially attached to ferns, the name of the plant is re
corded. No insects have yet been recorded from the great majority of the
fern species; further study would doubtless add to the list of insect species at
tached to, or associated with, ferns.

LEPIDOPTERA

Family Phalaenidae

* Eriopygodes euclidias (Meyrick ) ( 1899 : 140)
This is a variable species whose caterpillars feed on ferns generally, in

the forests on all the islands. As a result of recent studies this species is now
considered to be in reality several species .

Family Geometridae

Scotorythra rara (Butler) (1879: 273)
The caterpillars of this moth are loopers which feed on many kinds of

forest tree s throughout the islands; they sometimes feed on ferns.

, Family Hyponomeutidae

* Batrachedra sophroniella Walsingham (1907: 511)
The larvae of thi s small moth feed, protected by a web, on the sporangia

of Aspidium cyatheoides (= Dryopteris cyatheoides (Kaulfuss) Kuntze] •
They also feed on the under surface of the fronds, and are often abundant ;
the cocoon is made alongside a midrib . The specie s has been reared on Oahu
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from Pa lolo, Pa uoa , Halawa, Waiawa , Ka hauiki and Mt . Tanta lus , from Kea 
nae , Ma ui, and from Wa imea , Hawa ii.
* Batrachedra lomentella Wa lsingham (1907 : 511)

Thi s moth has been reared fr om an unidentified fern in H akalau Va lley,
Hawaii, and in Pa lolo Valley, Oah u.
* Batrachedra bedelliella Wa lsingham ( 1907: 509)

Thi s moth was rear ed from larva e feeding on sporangia of As plenium nidus
Linn aeus inPalo lo Va lley, Oah u, and in Ha kalau Va lley, H awaii -.
* Batrached ra syrraphella Walsingham ( 1907: '509) .

T he larvae of thi s moth feed on the sporang ia of Dryopteris parasitica
(Linnaeu s) Kun tze [now called D . dentata (Fo rskal) Chr istensen] in Palolo
Va lley and at Waia nae, Oahu , and probabl y occur in other localities as well .
* Batrachedra sp .

An unidentified species of Batrach edra was reared from Aspl eniu m arnot 
tii [= Diplazium arnottii Brackenrid ge ] in Haleauau Va lley, and from As 
plenium caudatum F or ster on Mt . Kaala , Oah u. A parasite , an undeterm ined
species of Siero la, was reared from this mate rial.
* B.atrachedra sp .

F ronds of Pteris irr egularis Kaulfuss on Mt . Tanta lus, Oahu, were found
heavi ly mined by sma ll larvae which were certa inly Batrachedra; none was
reared . .
Batrachedra spp.

T here are, in addit ion to the above, four species of B otrachedra of un
known habit, listed in the " FAUNA HAWAIIENSIS". It is probable that they
eventually will be found attached to some of the ferns .
*Euhyposmocoma ekaha (Swez ey) ( 1910: 105) Fig. 19

Th e lar vae of thi s moth feed singly on the und erside of fron ds of Asplen 
ium nidus Linnaeus . T hey eat the parenchyma, leaving the upper epidermi s
in dead patches ..W hile feeding , the larvae are protected by a covering of silk
and frass , making a sort of covered way connected with a burrow in the
midrib, where the lar vae stay when not feeding . This moth occurs wherever
this fern is found in the mountain valleys of Oahu. A parasite of E . ekaha
is Ephi.a1tes hawaii ensis (Camero n) ( 1886 : 239).
*Euhypo smocom a trivit ella Swezey (1912: 278)

The lar vae of thi s species are miners iIJ.the simple , ster ile frond s of Ela
phogl ossum reticulatum (Ka ulf uss) Gaud ichaud and E. qorqonewm. (Kaulfuss)
Brackenridge. Th ey have been found only on the east side of the Ka uai moun
tains, behind Lihue and along the summit camp trai l.
* unde termined sp.

A leafrn iner , probabl y a hyponomeutid , occurs infronds of Polyp-odium
spectru m Kaulfuss on Oahu. It has been found on Tanta lus and in Pa l010

Va lley and in the mountains above Pun aluu. Th e peculiar larva differs from

... .............. r J ~ , - -------- -J - _. . - _._-_ . - " ------ .._~
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the usual leafminer , and is larger than the Bat rachedra larva . Several attempts
to rear this species have failed, so the adult moth is unknown.
Hyposmocoma spp.

Several kinds of larval cases of this genu s have been found on various
kind s of fern s, but have not been rear ed. It is not known if any significant
relati onship with the fern s exists.

I \ UTR. R..Pon.r!

FI GURE 19. Upper figure, Euhyposmocoma ekaha. Lower figur es, Parectopa hauicola
(left ) and P. mabaella (r ight).

COLEOPTERA

Family Curculionidae

* Heteramphus swezeyi P erkin s (1916: 250)
The larvae of this weevil mine in steri le fr onds of E laphoqlossum. gor

goneum (Kaulfuss) Brackenrid ge, E. reticulatum (Kaulfuss) Gaudichaud, E.
micradeniwn: (Fee) Moore and E . squam osum [=E. hirtu m (Swartz) Chri s
tensen] on Oahu. Th e species has been found on the ridges or valleys at Waia
lae Nui, Palolo, Mt. Olympus , Mt . Tantalus , Punaluu and Kawailoa. It is
heavily para sitized by Euderus me tallicus (As hmead) ( 1901 : 327) , S ierola
sp., and Eupelme lla suboptera (As hmead) .(1901 : 315).
* Oodemas brunneum Perkin s (1900 : 159)

This weevil was found in dead frond stems of P teris sp., on Molokai.
Syagrius fulvitarsis Pa scoe (1875: 57)

Th e Australian fern weevil seriously infes ts A splenium nidus Linnaeus
fern s in Nuuanu Valley, Oahu . Its favori te hostplant, however , is the
Sodl eria fern; this beetle occurs on Oahu, Maui and Hawaii.
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Family Anobiidae

Larvae of anobiid beetles were found in Asplenium horridum Kaulfuss
stems in Haleauau Valley, Oahu, but were not reared.

Family Aglycyderidae

* Proterhinus pteridis Perkins (1900: 235)
This bettle was found in leaf stalks of Pt eria sp. on Molokai.

Proterhinus longulus Sharp (1879: 97)
In stems of Pheqopteris polycarpa Hooker and Arnott on Puu Kalena,

Oahu, but more commonly in dead frond stems of Cibotium.
* Proterhinus denudatus Perkins (1900: 203)

In stems of Gleichenia linearis [now called Dicranopteris linearis (Bur
mann ) Underwood] on both mountain ranges of Oahu (Perkins). I have
swept it from Gleichenia in Kamokunui Valley, Oahu.
*Proterhinus sharpi Perkins (1900: 213)

Collected from an unidentified fern on Haleakala, Maui.

HETEROPTERA

Family Lygaeidae

Nysius blackburni White (1881: 53) - - - - Maui; Hawaii
Nysius rubescens White (1881: 55) - - - - - - - - - - Hawaii
Sephora criniger (White) (1881: 57) - Lanai; Molokai; Maui

These bugs have been recorded on ferns, which are not their chief
hostplant.

Family Reduviidae

Empicoris rubromaculatus (Blackburn) (1889: 349) - - All the islands
This predaceous bug occurs on ferns.

Family Nabidae

Nabis blackburni White (1878: 373) - - - - - - - All the islands
Nabis lusciosus White (1877: 112) - - - -- - - - Oahu

Both these predaceous bugs have been found on ferns.

HOMOPTERA

Family Delphacidae

*Nesorestias filicicola Kirkaldy (1908: 205)
Collected from Elaphoqlosswm gorgoneum (Kaulfuss) Brackenridge and

Cibotium on Tantalus, Oahu.
* Nesorestias nimbata (Kirkaldy) (1910: 582)

Collected from Pheqopteris sp. on Kaumuahona, Waiawa, Waiahole and
Punaluu ridges, Oahu.
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* Nothorestias swezeyi Muir (1922: 87)
On As pidium sp. in Makaha Valley, and on unidentified fern s at Kawai

hapai and Kamokunui Valley, Oahu.
* Nothorestias badia Muir (1917: 304)

On an unidentified fern at Kuliouou, Oahu.
* Nesosydne nephrolepidis Kirkaldy ( 1908 : 203)

Collected from N ephrolepis exaltata (Linna eus) Schutt on T antalu s,
Oahu ; it also is known from Maui and H awaii.

Family Cixiidae

Oliarus immaculatus Giffard (1925 : %)
On unidentified fern s at Kokee and in the mountains back of Lihu e, Kauai.

Oliarus koele Giffard (1925 : 93)
Collected from unidentified fern s on Lanai.

Iolania koolauensis Giffard (1925 : 154) - - - - - - Wai ahole , Oahu
Iolania lanaiensis Giffard (1925: 155) - - - - - - - - - - Lanai
Iolania mauiensis Giffard (1925 : 155) - - - - - - Wailuaiki , Maui
Iolania oahuensis Giffard (1925: 154) - - - - - - - Palolo, Oahu
Iolania perkinsi Kirk aldy ( 1902 : 119) - - - - - - Kilauea, Ha waii

The above-named leafh oppers have been collected fro m miscellaneous
unidentified ferns; perhaps they can be said to be attached to them.

Family Cicadellidae

* Nesophryne kaiamamao (K irkaldy) (1902: 115)
This large species has been recorded from M icrolepia strigosa Presl at

Kalihiwai, Kauai. According to Zimmerman (1948, vol. 4: 35) both N eso
phryne filicicola Kirkald y and N. micr olepiae Kirkald y are synonyms of this
species.
*Nesophrosyne sp.

Common on A spidium and Gleichenia [Dicranopteris] at Kainalu , Mo
lokai.

Family Aphididae ·

* Idiopterus nephrolepidis Davi s (1909 : 199)
Recorded from Elaphoqloss wm. reticulatu m (Kaulfus s) Gaudichaud and

Polypodium lineare Thunberg on Mt. Tantalus , Oahu ; from unidentified ferns
in Kamokuiki Valley, Oahu and Kilauea, H awaii. According to Zimmerman
( 1948, vol. 5 : 123) As plenium kaulf ussii Schlechtendahl is also a hostplant
of this aphid.

Family Coccidae

Ceroplastes rubens Maskell (1892 : 214)
The wax scale has been found on El aphoqlossum reti culatum (Kaulfuss)

Gaudichaud and other ferns , as well as on many other forest plants.
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ORTHOPTERA

Family Gryllidae

* Paratrigonidium filicum Perkins (1899: 17)

* Paratrigonidium viridescens Perkins (1899: 18)
These small cricket s frequent soft fern s on the ground and on tree trunk s

in the Olaa fore st, Hawaii (Perkin s).

Paratrigonidium pacificum Scudd er (1868: 139)
This crick et was abundant on ferns at Kainalu , Molokai.

ODONATA

Megalagrion oahuense (Blackburn) (1884: 415)
Th e extraordinar y habits of the nymphs of this damselfly were disclosed

by the studies of Dr . F. X . William s, who found them in debris of rotten fern
fronds, etc ., on moist ground beneath a heavy growth of Gleichenia [Dicranop
teris] on the east side of Manoa Valley, Oahu. The adult damselflies commonly
hover about the locality. .

DIPTERA

Family Agromyzidae
* Undetermined sp.

An unidentified agromyzid fly was reared from mines in frond s of
M arattia douglas'ii (Pre sl) Baker in the forest near Mt. Olympus, Oahu .

FREYCINETIA ARNOTTI GAUDICHAUD
[now F . arborea Gau dichaud]

Family: Pandanaceae.

Hawaiian name: ieie,

The ieie vine has a small number of insects which actually feed on its
stems or leaves, and a larger number which simply take advant age of the leaf
axils as hiding places, or to prey on other insects found ther e. A sufficient
amount of rain water is usually pr esent in the leaf axils to furni sh a per
manently wet habitat.

LEPIDOPTERA

Family Xylorictidae

* Catamempsis decipiens Walsingh am (1907 : 491)
The caterpillar s of this moth feed gregariously at the base of the leaves

in the crown of the plant. This, 'together with the wet condition usually pre-
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vailing, produces a filthy environment attracti ve to nitidulid beetles, the species
of which have not been determined . The moth caterpillars do not destroy
the terminal bud, but do check normal growth. The moth occurs on Oahu ,
Molokai and Hawaii .

Family Diplosaridae

* Euperissus cristatus Butler (1881: 402)
The elongate whitish caterpillar s of thi s moth feed in the pith of dead

Fr eycinetia stems. The species occurs on Oahu , Molokai and Hawaii.

HOMOPTERA

Family Delphacidae

* Nesodryas freycinetiae Kirkaldy (1908 : 203)
Thi s long-winged , pale green leafhopper has been collected only a few

times from Freycinetia leaves on Pacific H eights ridge and Mt. Tantalu s,
Oahu.
* Nesosydne halia Kirka ldy (1908 : 202)

Thi s short-winged leafhopper is rar e ; it has been collected on Mt. Tant alus,
Mt. Olympus and at Pun aluu , Oahu.
*Nesosydne anceps Muir ( 1916 : 187)

Collected from Fr eycinetia at Glenwood, Haw aii.

HETEROPTERA

Family Lygaeidae

Several species of lygaeid bugs .ar e found in the axil s at the base of
Freycinetia leaves ; most, if not all, of them are probably att ached to the ieie
plant.

* Neseis (Physonysius) molokaiensis Usin ger ( 1942 : SO)
Collected only on Freycinet ia on the Mapulehu-Punaula ridge, Molokai .

Neseis (Trachynysius) saundersianus (Kirkaldy) (1902: 163)
On an the islands, and on many different plants , including Fr eycinetia.

Nesoclimacias contracta contracta (Blackburn) (1888: 347)
Collected on Mt. Konahuanui, Oahu, at leaf bases of Freycinetia and in

decaying vegetation.

Nesoclimacias contracta picea Kirkaldy (1908 : 188)
Collected from ground litter and on Freycinetia in the Koolau Mounta ins,

Oahu .

Nesocryptias villosa (W hite) ( 1878: 371)
Collected from ground litter in damp places, under Fr eycinetia and other

plant s, on Kauai and Oahu.
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Clerada apicicornis Signoret ( 1863: J-28)
An immigrant predaceou s bug which occurs in many different situations

on Kauai, Oahu and Hawaii. It has been collected in leafaxils of ieie.

Family Nabidae

*Nabis procellaris (Kirkaldy) (1908: 193)
* Nabis silvicola (Kirkaldy) (1908: 192)

These endemic bugs are predaceous; they have been taken on Fr eycinetia
on Molokai.

Family Miridae

Sulamita lunalilo Kirkaldy (1902: 130) - - - - - Kana , Hawaii
Pseudoclerada morai Kirkaldy (1902: 141) - - - - Molokai
* Koanoa williamsi Usinger (1937: 437) Mt. Lanihuli , Oahu

The three bugs have been collected from leaf bases of Fr eycinetia on their
respective islands.

ORTHOPTERA

Family Gryllidae

* Paratrigonidium freycinetiae Perkins (1899: 16) - - - - Olaa, Hawaii
* Paratrigonidium saltator Perkins (1899: 16) - - - - Oahu

These small endemic crickets, according to Dr. Perkins' observations
"live only at the bases of the leaves of Fr eycinetia:"
* Leptogryllus nigrolineatus Perkins (1899: 28) - Oahu; Maui; Hawaii
* Leptogryllus similis Perkins (1899: 28) - - - - - - - - Hawaii
* Leptogryllus fusconotatus Perkins (1899: 29) - - - - - - - Oahu

Dr. Perkins says of these three wingless crickets: "Their favorite hiding
place is at the base of the leaves of Preycinetia:"

DERMAPTERA

Euborellia annulipes (Lucas) (1847: 1xxxiv )
Chelisoches morio (Fabricius) (1775 : 270)

These two earwigs occur on all the islands. They are commonly found in
search of prey at the bases of Freycinetia leaves, but also occur in numerous
other situations.

ODONATA

Family Coenagriidae

* Megalagrion amaurodytum waianaeanum (Perkins) (1899: 67)
* Megalagrion koelense (Blackburn) (1884: 417)

The naiads of these two damselflies live in the axils of Freycin etia leaves,
where water and .trash collect, and feed upon the insects and other animals
which also frequent such places.
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ISOPTERA

Neotermes connexus Snyde r (1922 : 9)
Thi s forest tr ee term ite occurs on all of the islands, in many kinds of

trees, feeding on dead branches and tru nks. It has been found feeding 10

dead Freycinetia stems.

COLEOPTERA

Family Carabidae

Metromenus palmae (Blackburn) (1887 : 147)
This beetle is commonly found on Mt. Olympus , in axils of Freycinetia

leaves where it sear ches for.its prey.

Family Nitidulidae

Nesopetinus discedens (Sharp ) (1878 : 133)
Eupetinus omalioides (Sharp) ( 1878: 136)

Th ese scavenger beetles are commonly found among debris at the leaf
bases of Freycinetia on Mt. Olympus, Oahu. Other nitidulid species also
probably have the same habitat .

. GERANIUM ARBOREUM GRAY .

GERANIUM TRIDENS HILLEBRAND

[G. cuneatumv ar, tridens (H illebrand) F osberg]

Family: Geraniaceae .

Hawaiian name: hinahina .

Ther e are several shrubby native .species of Geranium. The insect records
in the literature ar e from arboreum and tridens ( the latt er erroneously given as
trifida) .

COLEOPTERA

Family Cerambycidae
* Neoc1ytarlus geranii Perkin s (1935: 417)

The larvae of this beetle were found feeding in dead stems of Geranium
tridens in a small gulch near Puu Nianiau , at an elevation of about 6,000 feet
on the windward slope of Mt. Hal eakala, Maui.

HETEROPTERA

Family Lygaeidae
Nysius coenosulus Stal (1859 : 243)
Nysius lichenicola Kirkald y (1910: 540)
Nysius terrestris U singer (1942 : 95)
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These bugs were collected from Geraniwm on Haleaka la, Maui. They occur
on man y other plants also, and are widely spread.

HOMOPTERA

Fam ily Delphacidae

* Nesosyd ne geran ii (Muir) (1921 : 515)
This leafhopper was collected from Geranium arboreum at 6,000 feet on

Ha leakala, Maui.

G L EI CH EN IA
See F erns (Ff licea ) , p. 85

GO U LDI A spp.

Family: Rubiaceae.

Ha waiian name : manono.

There are several species and many varieties of Gouldia: Some of the
insect records are fr om the species coriacea (Hooker and Arnott) Hillebrand,
elonqata H eller, and terminalis (Ho oker and Arnott) Hillebrand , but ac
cording to the latest revision of the genus, there can be no certaint y as to
which species or varieties these records apply. Much depends upon the locality
where the observations were made .

LE PIDOPT ERA

Fam ily Sphing idae

Ha waiina calida (Butler) (1881: 317) Fig. 10 .
A sphingid egg was found on a Gouldia leaf in the upper part of Kaluanui

Valley, Oahu ; it hatched, but the larva died. The species was probably calida,
the caterpillars of which have been found on several kinds of Hawaiian tree s.

Family Geometridae
Scotoryth ra sp.

Two caterpillar s were found on Gouldia in Haleauau Valley in the Waianae
Mountains, Oahu, but they failed to mature. It is probable that they were
the species r am , which has been found on many kinds of trees.

Fa mily Gelechi idae

* Ar istete lia elegantior Walsingham (1907 : 481)
This moth was reared from Gouldia fruits from Pauoa Flats , Oahu , and

Kipuka Puaulu, Hawaii. Larvae from the latter locality were parasitized by
E upelmus peles Perkins (191O-H : 644) and Air ometus sp.

' l- '\ T T: l 1 _'-n_~_ ..l "L 4~ £. _~
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*Aristotelia homoxyla Meyrick (1928 : 101)
Thi s species was reared from stem galls on Gouldia from Mt. Olympus,

Kaumu ohona and Pauoa Flats, Oahu. From Gouldia stem galls found in
Lulum ahu Valley, Oahu , one moth issued and four individuals of the parasite,
S ierola tantalea Fullaway ( 1920 : 90)

*Aristote1ia xylospila Meyrick (1928: 1(0 ) Fi g. 20
This moth was reared fr om stem galls on Gouldia from Mt. Kaala, Oahu.

Frcusz 20. T wigs of Gouldia showing stem ga lls of Aristotelia xylospila.

* Aristotelia mu1tiformis Meyri ck (1928 : 101)
Thi s species is a leafminer in Gouldia, and has been reared from material

from Mt. Olympus, Mt. Tantalu s, Mt. Konahu anui, Pa lolo Valley, Pauoa
Flats and Punaluu Valley, all on Oahu.

* Aristotelia notata Walsingham (1907 : 480)
There is some doubt as to the identit y of this record. Leaf mines were

found in Gouldia at Wai kolu, Ka inalu and KaweIa, Molokai, but no adults
were reared. Howe ver, notata was described from the mountain s of Molokai,
so it is probable that these miners were of that species.
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* Aristotelia lanaiensis Walsingham (1907: 481)
Thi s moth was reared from Gouldia fruits in the Hawaii Nat ional Par k,

Kilauea, Hawaii.
Family Carposinidae

* Heterocrossa solutella Walsingham (1907 : 672)
Rear ed from fruits of Gouldia from Palolo and Mt. Olympus, Oahu, and

from Kilauea, Hawaii. These parasites were also reared from the material:
Pristomerus hawaiiensis Perkins ( 191O-H: 680), Eupelmus peles Perkins
( 1910-H : 644) , and Sierola sp.

COLEOPTERA

Family Carabidae

Derobroscus politus Sharp (1903: 198)
A single specimen was collected from Gouldia on the Koolau crest above

Kahana Valley, Oahu.
Family Ciidae

Cis signatus Shar p (1897 : 92)
This beetle was collected under Gouldia bark at Pupukea , Oahu .

Family CurcuHonidae

Oodemas aenescens Boheman (1859: 138)
Oodemas aenescens kahanae Perki ns (1935 : 75)
Oodemas angustum Blackburn (1878 : 75) - - 
Oodemas sp. - - - - - - - - - - - -

These weevils were all collected in dead Gouldia twigs.

Family Aglycyderidae

Proterhinus excrucians Perkin s (1910: 662) - - - Mt. Olympus, Oahu
Proterhinus adelus Perkins (1900: 202)

- - - - Kaumuahona , Kaluanui Valley, \Vaipio ridge, Oahu
Proterhinus blackburni Sharp (1878: 17) - - - Kukuiala Valley, Oahu
Proterhinus echidna Perkins (1910 : 658) - Mountains near Honolulu, Oahu
Proterhinus vestitus Sharp (1878 : 16) - - - - Haleauau Valley, Oahu
Proterhinus obscurus perobscurus Perkins (1910: 663) - Pupukea, Oahu
Proterhinus platygonioides Perkin s (1910 : 661) - - - H auula , Oahu
Proterhinus rUficornis Perkins · (1900: 200) - - - Pau oa F lats, Oahu

.Proterhinus vicinus Perkins (1900: 212) - Kukuiala and Haleauau, Oahu
*Proterhinus basalis Sharp (1879: 98) - - - - - Kokee, Kauai
Proterhinus maculifer Perkins (1900: 198) - - :... :.. - Kokee, Kauai
Proterhinus laticornis Perki ns ( 1900 : 196) - - - - - Kokee , Kauai
Proterhinus angustiformis Perkin s variet y (1900 : 197) Fig. 12

- - - - - - Kokee, Kauai
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* Proterhinus perkinsi Zimmerman (1940 : 483) - H aleauau Va lley, Oahu
Proterhinus sp. ,- - - - - - - - - - - - - Ka inalu, Moloka i

All of the above have been collected from Gouldia by beating dead twigs ;
most of them occur on other trees as well. As yet , P. perkinsi has been col
lected only from Gouldia.

Family Anobiidae
Mirosternus sp.

Thi s beetle was collected from dead Gouldia twigs in H aleauau Valley,
Oahu.

HETEROPTERA

Family Lygaeidae

Oceanides nimbatus (Ki rkaldy) (1910: 543)
Collected fr om Gouldia on Mt. Kaala, Pau oa Flat s and Pun aluu, Oahu.

It is more common on tr ees other than Gouldiao

Sephora criniger (Wh ite) (1881 : 57)

Pachybrachius nigriceps (Da llas) (1852 : 577)
These two bugs have been reported fr om Gouldia, without locality records.

Family Miridae

* Engytatus confusus (Perk ins) (1912 : 729) .
"Oahu, common in all stages on Gouldia in the mountains" (Perkins) 0

Orthotylus azalais Ki rka ldy (1902: 136)
Collected on Kau ai at Makaweli, 2,000 feet, and in the Waimea Mountains,

3,000 feet elevation. Thi s bug has been recorded from Gouldia and Coprosma.

HOMOPTERA

Family Delphacidae

Nesosydne ipomoeicola Kirkaldy (1907 : 120)
Th is leafhopp er has been collected fr om Gouldia in South Kana , H awaii,

and on Mt. Kaala, Pauoa Flats and Punaluu, Oahu. It occurs also on nu
merous other plants.

Nesosydne sp.
An undetermined species of N esosydne was taken .on Gouldia at Waikolu,

Molokai.

Nesophrosyne koleae
Nesophrosyne sp. 
·Nesophr osyne sp.
Nesophrosyne sp.

Family CicadeUidae

(Kirkaldy) (1910: 562) - Haleauau Valle y, Oahu
- - Hal eauau Vall ey an d Mt, Kaa la, Oa hu

- Ku lani, H awaii
- K umuweia, Kauai
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Nesophrosyne sp. - - - - - - - - - - Kainalu, Molokai
Several undetermined N esophrosyne have been collected from Gouldia

in the localities recorded.

Family Coccidae

Ceroplastes rubens Maskell (1892: 214) - Kaluanui Valley, Oahu
Pseudococcus straussiae Ehrhorn (1916: 237) - - Kaumuahona, Oahu

These coccids were collected on Gouldia, but occur mainly on other plants.

ISOPTERA

Neotermes connexus Snyder (1922: 9)
This termite was found in dead Gouldia at Kainalu, Molokai.

GRASSES
See also Isachne distichophylla Munro, p. 110

Family: Graminaceae. [Gramineae]

There are many species of grasses found in the Hawaiian forests, in open
places, on rocky ridges or in forest shade. Associated with these grasses are
numerous insects.

LEPIDOPTERA

Family Phalaenidae

Cirphis unipuncta (Haworth) (1809: 4)
The common armyworm feeds on gra sses in general, including sugar cane;

it occurs on all the islands.

* Cirphis amblycasis (Meyrick) (1899: 141)
This native species is not common, but has been found on grass. It has

occurred occasionally on sugar cane at Hamakua and Olaa, Hawaii.

Cirphis pyrrhias (Meyrick) (1899: 141)
The caterpillars of this species feed mostly on sedges, but have been found

on bunchgrass.

* Agrotis crinigera (Butler) (1881: 321)
The larvae of this moth are general feeders on grassy areas at high

elevations.
Feltia dislocata (Walker) (1856: 112)

This insect has the same habits as the preceding species, but is not con
fined to grasses.
Laphygma exempta (Walker) (1856: 355)

This is an immigrant species which feeds on grasses, including sugar
cane, at lower elevations.
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* Acrapex exanimis (Mey rick) ( 1899: 153)
The caterpi llar is a stem borer in P anicwnc torrulum. Gaudichaud at Koko

H ead, Oahu (Sweze y, 1928: 179-182) . Its work has been found on Panic um
kaalense H itchcock in Ha leauau Valley, in the Wa ianae Mountains of Oahu,
and adult moth s ha ve been take n at Kunia, an adjoinin g region.

Family Plusiidae

* Hypenodes altivolans (Butler) ( 1880 : 9)
Thi s moth has been bred fr om Paspalunc conjuga tum Bergius and other

grasses, Mt . Tanta lus, Oahu.
* Nesamiptis plagiota Meyrick (1899 : 156)

Rear ed fr om grasses, lao Vall ey, Maui.
* Nesamiptis obsoleta (Butl er ) (1887: 47)

Reared fr om Paspa lum. conjuga tuln, Mt. Tantalus, Oahu; it feeds on other
gra sses also.
Plusia chalcites (Espe r) (1786 : 447)

Panicum torridum. was found eaten by th is caterpi llar at Koko Head , Oahu,
Th e eggs and cocoons of the moth have been found on the same grass .

Family Pyraustidae

* Omiodes accepta (Butler) (1887 : 49)
Rear ed fr om Paspalum. conju gatum and Oplismenus compositus (Lin

naeus) Beauvois on Mt. Tantalus, Oahu . It attack s other grasses also, and is
the well known leafr oller of sugar cane.
* Omiodes giffardi Swezey (1921 : 469)

The larvae are leafrollers on Isachne distichophylla Munr o at K ilauea,
H awaii.
* Omiodes localis (Butler) ( 1879: 271)

Reared from a leafroller on P unicum prurien s [=D igitaria pruri ens
(Tr inius) Buse] in Mak iki Valley, Oahu. It occurs also on Oplislnenus and
other gra sses, and has been found occasionally on sugar cane.
* Omiodes demaratalis (Walker) (1859: 1009)

Reared from Panicum. torridwm at Koko He ad, Oahu. It occurs also on
Panicum pruri ens, Paspaiwm. conjugatum and other grasses .
* Omiodes continuatalis (Wall engren ) ( 1860 : 175)

Reared from H eteropoqon contortus (Linnaeus) Beauvois on Diamond
H ead and Punchbowl crater , H onolulu, Oahu.

Family Tortricidae

* Bactra sp. .
Th is is an unn amed species,' the larvae of which bore the stems of

Is achne distichophylla Munro at Kilauea, Hawa ii, where the "dead heart s"
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caused by its work are common. It has been confu sed with B actra straminea
(B utler) ( 1881 : 393) , a larger species which bores the stems of the large
sedge, Cladium angustif olium (Gaudichaud) Bentham and H ooker in the
same region. Th e larvae of the two species are noticeably different .

Family Cosmopterygidae

Pyroderces rileyi (W alsingham) (1882 : 198)
The pink caterpillars of this immigrant moth were very abundant in "dead

hearts" of Panicum torridwm stems bored by A crapex exanimis at Koko Head,
Oahu. Adult moths were reared.

* Batrachedra microstigma Wa lsing ham (1907: 510)
Thi s tiny moth was reared from larvae in flower heads of Eraqrostis at

Kolekole Pass, Oahu, and from a larva boring in an Eragrostis stem on nearby
Mt. Kaala. Lar vae were common boring in stems of the same gra ss on Puu
Kalena, Oahu, which may have been this species, but no adult s were reared.

Family Lyonetiidae

* Bedellia oplismeniella Swezey (1912: 184)
This is a common leafminer in Oplismewu» conipositus on Tantalu s, Oahu

and has also been reared from leaves of Panicum torridum at Koko H ead.
Material from the latt er locality was parasitized by E uderus metallicus (As h
mead) ( 1901: 327) .

HOMOPTERA

Family Delphacidae

* Kelisia eragrosticola Muir (1919 : 85)
This leafhopper was collected from Eragrost is variahilis (Gaudichaud )

Stendel in lao Valley, Maui.
* Kelisia swezeyi Kirkaldy (1910 : 578)

Collected from Eragrostis variabilis in Nuuanu Valley, Palehu a, PUll
Kau a and Kolekole Pa ss, Oahu , and in Olokele canyon, Kauai.
* Kelisia emoloa Muir (1917 : 311)

Thi s species was collected from Eragrost is variabilis in Niu Valley, Kuli 
ouou, Pa lolo Valley, Kaneohe hills and the W aianae Mountains, Oahu.
* Kelisia sporobolicola Kirkald y ( 1910 : 578)

Thi s species occurs on the beach grass, Sporobolus virginicu s (Linnaeu s)
Kunth wherever this grass is found on Kauai , Oahu , Maui and H awaii. It s
eggs are parasitized by Anagrus frequens Perkins (1905: 198) and preyed
upon by the bug Cyrtorh inus mundulus (Breddin) (1896: 106), introduced
from Fiji and Au stralia to prey upon suga r cane leafh opper eggs.
* Kelisia sporobolicola immaculata Muir (1921 : 509)

Collected on Deschampsia australis Nees at Kilauea , Hawaii .
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Perkinsiella saccharicida Kirk aldy (1903: 179)
Thi s is the immigrant sugar cane leafh opper , which feeds on several kinds

of grass .

Peregrinus maidis (Ashmead) (1890: 323)
The corn leafhopper also feeds on some of the wild grasses.

Family Cicadellidae

* Nesolina lineata Osbo rn (1935: 60)
Collected from Eragrostis variabilis at Diamond Head, Oahu, and at Ki

lauea, Ha waii.

*Balclutha timberlakei (Osborn) (1935: 59)
Collected on Eragrostis variabilis in Niu Valley, Kuliouou, Palolo Valley,

Wa imanalo, Kaneohe, Nuuanu Pali, Puu Kaua and Puu H apapa, Oahu, and
in lao Valley, Maui.

*Balclutha volcanicola (K irkaldy) (1910: 574)
On Eragrostis variabilis at Kilauea, H awaii.

* Balclutha hospes (K irka ldy) (1910: 574)
On all of the islands ; on Cynodon dactylon (Lin naeus) P ersoon and

Panicum barbinode [now called Panicum purpurascens Raddi].

Stragania robusta (U hler) (1877: 467)
An immigran t species, on Cynodon daciylon. in H onolulu and at Kawela

Bay, Oahu.

Deltocephalus hospes Kir kaldy (1904: 177)
An immigra nt species which occurs commonly on Cynotlon dactylon on

Kauai, Oahu, Molokai and Ha waii.

Draeculacephala minerva Ball ( 1927: 36)
On Cynodon dactylon and other grasses including rice and sugar cane, and

sedges. An immigrant species, generally distributed on Oahu.

Family Cercopidae

Philaenus spumarius (Li nnaeus ) (1758: 437)
Thi s immigrant spittle-bug has been found at Kilauea, Ha waii, on a long

list of hostplants, including Cynodon dactylon. and Panicum purpurascens
Raddi.

Family Aphididae

Aphis maidis F itch (1856 : 318)
The corn aphis has been found on many kinds of grasses.

Rhopalosiphum pronifoliae (Fitch) (1854: 826)
This aphid was found on Cynodon dactylon at Kilauea , Ha waii.
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Family Coccidae

* Antonina graminis (Maskell) (1897 : 244)
This scale insect occurs on Cynodon dactylon and many other lowland

grasses. It clusters at the base of the stems, and among the roots.

* Odonaspis ruthae Koti nsky (1915 : 102)
Thi s scale is found on Cynodon and on E ragrostis .

* Trionymus insularis Ehrhorn (1916: 236)
Thi s gra ss mealybug is widely distribut ed. It occurs on Cynodon dactylon

and Chaetochloa verticillata [now called S etaria verticillata (Linnaeu s)
Beauvois] on the Oahu lowland s, on Panicum torridum at Koko H ead, Era
grostis variabilis and Pa spalum: conjugatum on ridges, and on Deschampsia
australis at 6,000 feet on Mauna Loa, H awaii. The ladybird beetles, Scymnu s
debilis LeConte and Scymnus ocellatus Sharp commonly feed on T . insularis,
as do also the larvae of Gitona perspicas (Kn ab) (1914 : 166) . Para sites of T.
insularis are Anagyrus nigricornis Timb erlake ( 1919: 197) , Anagyru s swezeyi
Timb erlake (1919 : 199) and X anthoencyrtus apterus Timberl ake ( 1919: 2(1 ).

Pseudococcus brevipes (Cocke rell ) (1893: 267)
The pin eappl e mealybu g infests num erous kinds of plants, some grass es

among them.

HETEROPTERA

A considerable number of bugs are associated with grasses in one way
or another, mostly in the lowlands. Most of them are immigrant s ; a few are
nati ve and are attac hed to grass es.

Family Cydnidae

Geotomus pygmaeus (Da llas) (1851 : 120)
This black bug is common in litter and under low plants ; it has been found

feeding at the roots of Paspolum fimbria.tu11!/'Humboldt , Bonpland and Kunth
in H onolulu.

Family Nabidae

Nabis blackburni White (1878 : 373)
Thi s pr edaceous bug has been found on Deschampsia australis Nees, and

on many other plants.

Family Lygaeidae

Nysius lichenico1a Kirkaldy ( 1910 : 540)
Eragrostis is the preferred host of this bug which occurs on many other

plants also.

* Nysius longicollis Blackburn ( 1888 : 344)
Thi s species occurs on Eragrostis and is widely distribut ed : Nualolo and

Halemanu , Kaua i ; Kok o Head and Mt . Tantalus, Oahu; Puunene and 010-
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walu, Maui ; and on Hawa ii at Puako , along the upper H amakua ditch trai l,
the Koha la Mountains, and H umuula .

Nysius nigriscutellatus Usinge r (1942: 102)
A widely distributed species found on many plants; it has been taken on

Eragrostis.

Nysius coenosulus Stal (1859: 243)
. This is another widely distributed species found on many plant s; among

them is Eragrost is leptophylla Hitchcock.

Geocor is pallens St al (1874 : 236)

Geocoris puncticeps (Say) (1832 : 19)
The se two rather recent immigrant bugs occur on Cynodon dactylon and

other lowland grasses.

*Nesomartis psammophila Ki rkaldy ( 1907 : 245)

Reclada moesta (W hite) (1878: 370)
Both of these bugs are associated with gra sses, with Eraqrostis the pre

ferred host , but they occur on other plants also. N esomartis psommophi la is
an endemic species, the other , an immigrant .

* Pseudocymus giffardi Van Duzee (1936 : 224)
Collected from Eragrost is at Nuu anu Pali and on Mt . Lanihu li, Oahu . Th e

species is not known from any other plant.

Nesocymus calvus (W hite) (1881 : 56),
This insect feeds chiefly on sedge on Oahu, but has been recorded from

Eragrostis .

Pachybrach ius vincta (Say) ( 1832: 16)
A widely distributed immigrant in the Islands ; it has been recorded on

Cvnodon da.ctylon, as well as on other plant s.

Famil y Nab idae

Nab is capsiformis Germar (1837: 132)
W idely distributed in the Haw aiian Is lands , this predaceous species is

foun d on Cynodon dactylon and other grasses; as well as on many other plant s.
It s eggs are paras itized by Polynema reduvio li Perk ins (1905 : 196) .

Nabis blackburni White ( 1878 : 373)
A widely distributed predaceou s species on many plant s. It has been re

corded from Deschompsia australis at K ilauea, H awaii, as well as fro m other
gra sses.

Fam ily Miridae

* Halticus chrysolepis Kirka ldy (1904: 179)
Common on Cynodon dactylon in H onolulu , and on Digitaria henryi Rendle

and other grasses . It has been found onsedges also.
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*Oronomiris hawaiiensis Kirka ldy (1902: 144)
T his species occurs on most of the islands on Chloris paraguayensis Steudel,

Echi nochloa colonum: (Linnaeus) Link, Cynodon dactylon, Sporobolus virgini 
cus and some of the native grasses.

Leucopoecila albofasdata Reuter (1907: 26)
An immigran t species found on Cynodon dactylo« and on many garden

plants on Oahu.

ORTHOPTERA

Family Acrididae

Oxya chinensis (T hunberg) (1815 : 253)
This is an immigrant from China which arr ived on Oahu before 1892,

later spreading to Kauai, Maui and Hawa ii. It feeds on man y gra sses, and was
sometimes destructive to young sugar cane before the introduction in 1930-1931
of an egg paras ite from Malaya: Sc elio pembertoni T imberlake (Proc. Haw .
Ent . Soc., 8: 155, 1932) .

Family Tettigoniidae

Conocephalus saltator (Sau ssure) (1859: 208)
An immigrant from trop ical America arrivi ng before 1895 ; it is now widely

spread in the Islands . It is a grass feeder, and at one time damaged rice by
feeding 011 th e imma tur e gra ins in the "mi lk" stage; it also feeds on the
blossoms of Canna, Ipomoea and other plants. C. saltator is predaceous to some
extent on aphids, mealybugs, sugar cane leafh oppers, etc. Its eggs are placed in
clusters beneath leaf sheaths of plants like Canna, sugar cane and (once) Pani 
cum. torridum . Centrodora xiphidii (Perkins) ( 1906: 264) is a parasi te of the
eggs.

THYSANOPTERA

Many species of thr ips, probably all immigr ants , have been collected
011 vario us grasses , mainl y in the lowlands.

* Plesiothrips panicus (Moulton) (1929 : 61)
On sugar cane and many other gra sses ; occur s on Ka uai, Oahu and Molo

kai .

* Anaphothrips obscurus (Muller ) (1776 : 96)
Recorded from sugar cane and sudan grass in H onolulu, Oahu.

*Anapho thrips swezeyi Moulton (1928: 107)
On many gra sses including sugar cane, Ka uai, Oahu and Hawaii .

* Limothrips cerealium (Hal iday) ( 1836: 445)
The corn thri ps, found on various grasses .
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* Bregmatothrips venustus Hoo d (1912 : 67)
On Cynodon and Echinochloa crus-galli (Lin naeus) Beauvisage.

Haplothrips gowdeyi (Frank lin) (1908 : 724)
On Eragros tis uariabilis, E. cilianensis (A llioni) Link and many other

plants .

* Chirothrips fulvus Moulton (1936 : 182)
On Paspoluni orbiculare Forste r and P . dilatatmn Poi ret.

Chirothrips mexicanus Crawford (1909 : 114)
On E ragrostis and many other grasses.

* Chirothrips spiniceps H ood (1915 : 12)
On corn, sugar cane and several other immigrant grasses.

* Aptinothrips rufa (Gmelin) (1788 : 2224)
On H olcus lanatus Linnaeu s at Ki lauea, Hawai i.

Thrips tabaci Lindeman (1888: 15)
Collected from Cenchrus , Diqitaria and other grasses, as well as from some

non-grasses.

Karnyothrips meleleuca (Bagna ll) (1911 : 61)
This thrip s is predaceous on red spiders; it has been collected on Job's tears,

sugar cane, Diqitoria sanqu inalis (Linnaeus) Scopoli, Tricholaena repens
(Wi lldenow) H itchcock, and many other plants.

*Thrips saccharoni Moulton (1928 : 111)
On sugar cane and Panicuswpurpurasc cns .

* Frankliniella willi amsi Hood (1915 : 19)
On corn , sorghum and P anicum purpu rasce11s.

HYM ENOPTERA

Family Eurytomidae

* Harmolita swezeyi Ph illips and Poos (1922: 350)
Th e larva of this wasp feeds in the stems of Cynodon dactylon . Although it

was described from H onolulu , it probably is an immigran t; it occurs on Kau ai,
Oah u and Hawa ii. An undetermined, wingle ss eupelmid was reared from
H. sw c2eyi at Kaimuki , Oahu.

HED YOTIS

See Kadua, p. 112

HETEROPOGO N

See 'Grasses, p. 98
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HIBISCUS ARNOTTIANUS GRAY

HIBISCUS TILIACEUS LINNAEUS

Family: Malvaceae.

Hawaiian names: hauhele; hau.

LEPIDOPTERA

Family Plusiidae

* Cosmophila sabulifera (C uenee) ( 1852: 4(4 )
This green looper caterpillar feeds on the leaves of both species of H ibiscus,

and also sometimes on the cultivated varieties. It is known fro m all the islands .

Family Pyraustidae

*Phlyctaenia chytropa Meyrick (1899 : 210)
The green caterp illar s of this moth feed between webbed leaves of H. arnot

tianus on Mt. Tantalus , Oahu. The species has been collected in the Wa ianae
Mount ains of Oahu, and also on Kauai, where the caterp illars undoubtedly feed
on native Hibiscus.

Family Tortricidae

* Crocidosema marcidella (Wa lsingham) ( 1907 : 678)
The larvae of this moth feed on the seeds of H. arnot tumus on Mt , Tanta

lus, Oahu. It has also been collected in the 'Waianae Mountains, where it feeds
in the seed capsules of native Hibiscus.

Family Gracilariidae

* Parectopa hibiscella (Swezey) (19 13: 279)
This is a leafminer of H. arnottianus on Mt. Tantalus and of cultivated Hi

biscus hybrids in the lowlands. It is usually scarce, but in March, 1950, a severe
inf estation occur red on a hybrid H ibiscus hedge on the gro unds of the plant
quarantin e station in H onolulu. In Jun e, 1950, a light infestation of thi s species
was observed on roadside Hibi scus at Niu , Oahu . Th e larvae leave the mines
when thr ough feeding and spin their oval, white cocoons on the leaf .surfa ce.
The following immigra nt insects, which pa rasit ize othe r leafmin ers also,
have been reared fro m P . hibiscella:

Euderus metallicus (Ash mead ) (1901: 327)
Sympiesis vagans (T imberla ke ) (1926 : 37)
Pnigalio externa (T imberla ke) (1927: 522)
Ach rysocharis ftillawayi (C raw ford) (1913 : 348)

The most common of the above parasites is S Y111piesis uaqans; its egg is
placed on the nearly full-gro wn host larva. Up on hatchin g the parasite feeds
externa lly and pupates in situ, issuing when mature, thr ough a small, round
hole in the mine.
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* Parectopa hauico1a (Sweze y) ( 1910 : 106) Fig . 19
Thi s species is aleafminer in H. tiliaceus, orhau. It occur s on Kau ai, Oahu

and Ha waii, practically wherever the hau tr ee is found. Often very scarce , thi s
moth at other times may be very abundant ; sometimes as many as 60 mines
can be found in a large leaf . Even so, the plant does not seem to be severely
injur ed, for it is constantl y producing new foliage. The larva issues from the
mine to form its oval, white cocoon, usually,on the upper leaf surf ace. In
cases where mines are numerou s, most of the larvae are para sitized when small,
and only about one-third of th em attain full growth. The following para site s
of P. hauicola are listed in the order of their abundance in records of rearin g's
from materi al collected at frequent inter vals throughout the great er part of
the year:

Euderus metallic us (Ashm ead) (1901 : 327)
Pnigalio externa (Timberlake) (1927: 522)
Closterocerus sp., probably utahensis Craw ford (Pr oc. U.S. Nat. Mus " 43 : 175,1912)
Apanteles bedelliae Viereck (1911 : 174) (I ssue s fr om the coco on)
Sympiesis vagans (Timberlake) (1926 : 37)
E ulophid ?
Eupelmid ?
Und et. par a site which feeds ex terna lly on th e pupa .

P arectopa hibiscella and P. hauicola are attached to their respective host
plant s. I have never found either on any other host. ,

COLEOPTERA

Family Ag1ycyderidae

Proterhinus vestitus Sharp ( 1878 : 16)
Proterhinus pachycnemis Perkin s ( 1900 : 121)
Proterhinus myrsineoides Perkin s (1910 : 659)

All of these beetles have been collected on nati ve H ibiscus in several locali
ties on Oahu , but occur mor e commonly on other tr ees.

Family Cerambycidae

Gelonaetha hirta (Fairmaire) (1850: 60)
Oopsis nutator (Fabricius) (1787: 142)
Sybra a1ternans (W iedemann) (1823: 111)
Prosop1us bankii (Fabriciu s) (1775: 176) ,

Of these four immigrant longhorn beetles , the first three have been reared
from hau (Hi biscus tiliace.us ) , the last, fr om cultivated Hib iscus.

HOMOPTERA

Family Aleyrodidae

* Pealius hibisci (Ko tinsky) ( 1907 : 96) .
This aleyrodid is sometimes very abunda nt on nati ve hau (H . tiliaceus)
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and the cultivated var ieties of H ibiscus; it occurs less commonly on H. ar
nottianus. The following 'parasites have been reared from it :

Prospaltella transvena Timb erl ak e (1926: 312)
Eretmocerus corni H ald eman (1850 : 110)
Encarsia pergandiella H oward (1907: 78) . (E ncarsia versicolor Girault

is a synonym) .

Family Aphididae

Aphis gossypii Glover (1877 : 36)
Thi s aphid commonly infests buds and new leaves of cultivated Hibi scus

hybrids, and to a less degree, H ibiscus tiliaceus. It is preyed upon by the lady
bird beetles, Coelophora inaequalis (Fabricius) (1775: 80) , Scymnode s lividi
gaster (M ulsant) (1853: 286) and OUav-nigrum (Mulsant) (1866 : 64)

Myzus circumflexus (Buckton) (1876 : 130)
This aphid ha s been recorded from cult ivated H ibiscus.

Toxoptera aurantii (Boye r de Fo lscolombe) (1841 : 178)
Thi s species has been recorded on Hibiscus arnottianusan d H . rosasinensis

Linn aeus.

Family Coccidae

* Clavicoccus tribulus Ferri s (1948: 174)
Th is coccid is known from a single small collection, from "native Hibiscus,"

Kaluanui stream, Oahu , May 14, 1946 (F . A. Bianchi).

Pseudococcus adonidum (Linnaeus) (1758 : 455)
Pseudococcus vastator (Maskell) (1895 : 65)
Ferrisiana virgata (Cockerell ) (1893 : 178)
Asterolecanium pustulans (Cocker ell) ( 1892: 143)
Saissetia nigra (Nietner) (1861 : 9)
Pulvinaria mammeae Maskell (1895 : 59)
Duplaspidiotus claviger (Cockerell) (1901: 226)
* Duplaspidiotus tesseratus (de Char moy) (1899 : 23)
Pinnaspis buxi (Bouche) (1851 : 111)
Pinnaspis strachani (Cooley) (1899: 54)
Howardia biclavis (Comstock) ( 1883: 98)

All of the immigrant coccids listed above have been recorded from cultivated
var ieties of H ibiscus. Ps eudococcus uastator and Pinnaspis buxi have been col
lected also from H. arnottianus . Pinnaspis strachani, the H ibiscus snow scale,
is often very destructi ve to hedges of that plant.

HOLCUS
See Grasses, p. 98
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hEX ANOMALA (HOOKER AND ARNOTT) HELLER

Family: Aquifoliaceae.

Hawaiian name: kaawau.

109

Synonym: Byronia sandwicensis Endlicher.

For most of the earlier insect records of this tree, the name Byronia sand
ioicensis has been used, following Hillebr and 's "F LORAOF 'fHEHAW AIIAN
ISLANDS" ; ll ex anom ala is the name more recently used. Thi s tree is usually
quite free from insect att ack, and almost all the insects taken on it are merely
casual , or such as occur on o ther tre es also. The majorit y are immigra nt
species.

LEPIDOPTERA

Family Hydriomenidae
Eucymatoge sp.

Caterpillars found feeding on terminal foliage of fl ex on Mt. Kaala, Oahu ,
failed to mature , but appear ed to be like others known to be of the genus
Eucyma toge.

COLEOPTERA

Family Anobiidae

Xy1etobius timberlakei P erkin s (1921 : 505)
This beetle was collected fr om fl ex at Kealakekua, Kana , Hawaii. It is

more common on S traussia-,

Family Sco1ytidae

*Xy1eborus tantalus Schedl (1941: 114)
Thi s ambrosia beetle has been collected from ll ex on Mt. Tant alus, Oahu,

and in South Kana, H awaii . It is only doubtfully attach ed to this tre e, but
as yet has not been recorded fr om any other plant.
Xy1eborus testaceus (Walker) (1859 : 260)
Xy1eborus pseudoangustatus Schedl (1941: 123)

The se beetles were collected fr om fl ex at Haelaau , Maui; they occur on
other tr ees also.

Miscellaneous
Thoracophorus sp.
Antilissus aper Sharp (1879 : 86)
Ptiliodes pulchellus Scott (S ha rp and Scott , 1908 : 537)
Dryophthorus distinguendus Perkin s (1900: 140)
Dryophthorus declivis Sha rp (1878 : 23)
Dryophthorus modestus Shar p (1878 : 23)
Dryophthorus oahuensis Perkin s (1900 : 143)
Dryophthorus insignis Sharp (1878 : 24)

r;tIIIIIU ...... ,.,n ... :TT 'I n <QA
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All of the miscellan eous beetle s listed above were collected from rotten
trunk s and stumps of Ilex on Kahauiki ridge, Oahu . The y are commonly
found in dead tr ees.

HOMOPTERA

Family Cercopidae

Philaenus spumarius (Li nnaeus) (1758 : 437)
This spittle-in sect is an immigrant recently established in the Kilauea

reg ion on Ha wai i. Il ex anomala is one of a long list of foodplants on which
its nymphs have been found.

Family Aphididae

Toxoptera aurantii (Boyer de Fonscolombe ) (1841 : 178)
This aphid has been recorded from Il ex as well as from a number of other

forest tree s in H awaii.

HETEROPTERA

Family Lygaeidae

Nesocryptias villosa (W hite) U878: 37)

Geocoris puncticeps (Say) (1832 : 19)
Both these bugs have been collected on fl ex , but their occurr ence there was

probably incidental.

Family Miridae

Nesiomiris hawaiiensis Kirkald y ( 1902: 145)
Thi s elongate green bug has been record ed from Byronia., but its specific

identity is not clear. It is possible that the N esiomiris on that host tr ee consist
of different species on th e differ ent islan ds. Th e bug s occur on other tr ees
also.

ISOPTERA

Neotermes connexusSnyder (1922: 9)
Thi s termit e occurs in dead wood of fl ex and.other forest tr ees.

ISACHNE DISTICHOPHYLLA MUNRO
See also Grasses, p. 98

Family: Graminaceae. [Gramineae]

Hawaiian name: ohe.

Thi s native grass is common in the Kilau ea region of H awaii, especially
near Kilau ea Iki.
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LEPIDOPTERA

Family Pyraustidae

* Omiodes giffardi Swezey ( 1921 : 469)
T he leafroller cater pillar of th is moth was reare d fr om Isachne at Ki lauea,

H awaii.

Family Tortricidae

Bactra straminea (Butl er ) (1881 : 393), or a new species
On one occasion Is achne grass in the vicinity of Kilauea Iki , .had many

"dead heart s" caused by th e cate rp illa rs of a moth bor ing in th e stems.
Most of th e bored stems had no insect within , but a few contained cater
pill ar s. Th ese differed from larv ae of str ami nea, which bor e in th e stems of
Cladium , a sedge . A 'moth which issued from Tsachne also was different, and
was like moths collected earl ier in a light tra p in the H awaii National Park
which had been determined as streminea, a variable species. H owever , it is
possible that the moth fr om I sachne is a new species distinct from straminea,
because not only do th e larvae and adults differ in appear ance , and th e
adult s in size (the moth from I sachne is smaller than stram inea ) , but th e host
plants are different, one a grass, the other a sedge .

]AMBOSA MALACCENSIS ( L IN N AE US) DE CANDOLLE

Family: Myrtaceae.

Hawaiian name: ohia ai,

This tree was brought here by th e H awaiians in th eir ear ly migrations,
and has sprea d into the lower valleys , where it is often found in dense stands
along st reams. No insect is definitely att ached to it , and only a few are even
associated with it. Appa rently no insects were intr oduced with the tr ee when
it was broug ht from th e south Pa cific island s. Some of th e earlier insect
records are under the botanic al name Eug enia, which is the one used for this
tre e by Dr. Hillebrand .

COLEOPTERA

Family Curculionidae

Acalles eugeniae Perkin s (1916: 249)
This weevil was so named because the first specimens were rear ed from a

dead branch of the tr ee then known as E ugenia , from Manoa Vall ey, Oahu.
Later it was reared from dead wood of other tr ees in Pal 010 Valley and on
Mt . Tantalu s, Oahu. .

----- J - --J -- -- - ~--- .
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Family Scolytidae

Xyleborus confusus Eich hoff (1867: 407)
Xyleborus testaceus (Wa lker) (1859: 260) - 
Crossotarsus extemedentatus Fai rmaire (1850: 51) -

These scolytids all occur in many kinds of trees.

- - Hauul a, Oa hu
Manoa Valley, Oahu
- - - - - Oahu

DIPTERA

Family Tephritidae

Ceratitis capitata (Wiedeman n) (1824: 55)
Dacus dorsalis Hendel ( 1912 : 18)

Both th ese noto rious fruit flies have been reared from I am bosa fru its.

]OINVILLEA ADSCENDENS GAUDICHAUD
[now ca lled }oinviliea gaudichaudiana Brong niar t and Gr isebac h]

Family: Flagellariaceae.

Hawaiian 'name: ohe.

Only one species of insect has been reared from this rare, bamboo-like plant .

LEPIDOPTERA

Family Pyraustidae

* Omiodes asaphombra Meyrick (1899: 202)
The caterpillars of this moth infest the inflorescence and upper parts of

the plan t, webbing the leaves together. Pl ants so infested have been found
in Manoa , Pacific Heights , Waiaho le and Kahana , Oahu; Kainalu, Molokai;
and in the Alakai swamp and at Ha namaulu, Kaua i. The parasite Casinaria
infesta (Cr esson) (1872 : 172) has been reared from the caterpillar.

KADDA spp.
rnow pla ced in genus Hedyotis]

Family: Rubiaceae.
There are more than a dozen species of Kadua in Hawa ii. They are mostly

erect shrubs , but some are straggly vines. Specific host records are mainly
confined to a few species.

LEPIDOPTERA

Family Sphingidae

Hawaiina perkinsi (Swezey) (1920: 379) Fig. 10
T his moth was reared from a green caterpi llar on Kadua on Malamalama
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ridge, and Waialae Iki Valley, Oahu. The parasite, Trichoqramma semifuma
tum Perkins (191O-H: 659) has been reared from the egg.

Family Carposinidae

* Heterocrossa crinifera Walsingham (1907: 657)
Thi s moth was reared from fruit capsules of K oduo on Mt. Tantalus. Oahu.

Family Ge1echiidae

*Aristotelia compsode1ta Meyrick (1928 : 99)
Reared from Kaduo fruit capsules on Mt. Tantalus, Oahu. The parasites

Pristomerus hawaiiensis Perkins (1910-H: 680) and Pnigalio externa (Tim
berlake) (1927: 522) were reared from its cater pillars.
*Aristotelia thurifica Meyrick (1928: 102)

This is a leafminer the adult of which was reared from Kadua acuminaia
Chamisso and Schlechtendahl [now placed in the genus H edyotis] from Mt.
Tantalus , Mt. Olympus and Pal010Valley, Oahu. The parasite , Euderus metal
licus (Ashmead) (1901: 327) was reared from the larva.

Family Gracilariidae

Parectopa naenaeiella Swezey (1940: 462)
Thi s leafminer was once reared from K adua at Kumuweia, Kauai, but

Dubautia is its true hostplant.

Family Lycaenidae

Lycaena b1ackburni (Tuely) (1878: 9)
This butterfly was once reared from a caterpillar on Kadua on the Manoa

cliff trail , Mt . Tantalu s, Oahu , but it is most common on A cacia koa.

COLEOPTERA

Family Ag1ycyderidae

Proterhinus ade1us Perkins (1900 : 202)
This beetle has been recorded from Kadua but occurs principally on other

plants.
HOMOPTERA

Family De1phacidae

Nesosydne lobeliae Muir (1916: 212)
This leafhopper has been recorded on Kadua on Mt. Olympus, Oahu, but

Lo belia is its preferr ed hostplant.

Family Cicadellidae

* Nesophrosyne albicosta Osb orn (1935: 19)
This treehopper was collected on Manoa cliff trail, Mt. Tantalus, Oahu,

on Kadua acuminata, which apparently is its true hostplant.
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ISOPTERA

Neotermes connex us Snyder (1922: 9)
This forest termite has been recorded from Kadua at Waipa ridge , Kauai . .

lOB ELIOID EAE
(Tribe of the family Campanulaceae )

Hawaiian names : oha wai; haha or oha.

Th ere ar e numerous plant specie s in this tribe in the Hawaiian Islands,
most of them shrubs or small tree s. The insects recorded from these plants
pertain , for the most part , to the genera Clermontia , Cyanea, Lob elia and Rol
lasulia, and in the pages to follow, the records are grouped separatel y by plant
genus. However , a few insects are fr om hostplant s unidentified as to genus, and
these records are given immediatel y below.

COLEOPTERA

Famil y Nitidulidae

Orthos tolus r obus tus Sharp (1878: 134)
Thi s and several undetermin ed species of nitidulid beetl es have been

collected from various lobelioid species. The se insects are often numero us
in flowers, fruits and in deca ying bark.

HETEROPTERA

Family Miridae

Several undetermi ned species of plant bug s belonging to this fami ly have
been collected from lobelioids.

HOMOPTERA

Fam ily Cicadellidae
Nesoph rosyne spp .

Several species of treeh oppers , as yet unidentified , ha ve been taken on
lobelioid plants .

CL ERMO NTI A spp.

Family : Campanul aceae.

Although most of the in sect records for this plant ha ve been given only
as Clermontui, it is probable that in each case the species was macrocarpa
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Gaudichaud or kakeana W alper s, two names applied to the same common
plant . Unle ss another species is given, the hostplant is thi s species.

COLEOPTERA

Family Carabidae

Num erou s undet ermined carabid beetle s have been collected on Mt.
Ta ntalu s, Oahu , from hollow dead Clermo ntia stems, where they were either
hiding or in search of prey.

Family Elateridae

*Anchastus swezeyi Van Zwaluwenbur g (1931: 489)
The larvae of this native species were numerous.in dead Clerm ontia macro

carpa stems at Nahiku , Maui.
Undetermined sp.

Elat erid lar vae were found in rotten stems at Kainalu, Molokai, but were
not reared.

Family Monotomidae

Hesperobaenus capito (Fairmai re) (.1850: 54)
Collected from dead Clermontia stems in Palolo Valley, Oahu.

Family Anthribidae

* Araecerus varians Jordan (1946: 520)
Collected from Clermontia in South Kona , Haw aii.

Family Nitidulidae

Orthostolus prosternalis Sharp ( 1908 : 454)
Collected from C. arborescens (M ann) Hillebr and on the Kula pipe line

trail , Maui.

Family Curculionidae

Oodemas aenescens Boheman ( 1859 : 138) - - -Mt. Olympu s, Oahu
Oodemas corticis Per kin s ( 19CO:168) - Kaina lu, Molokai; Olinda, Maui
Dryophthorus crassus Sharp (1878: 23)
Dryophthorus squalidus Sharp ( 1878 : 22) - - - - - Kainalu, Molokai
Dryophthorus gravidus Sharp ( 1878 : 22)

- - - - Puu Kalena , Oahu ; Kainalu , Molokai
. Dryophthorus insignis Sharp ( 1878 : 24)

Th ese weevils have been collected from dead Clermontia stems in the locali
ties listed ; Oedemas corticis was in a decayed stem of C. gmndif lora Gaudi
chaud.

Family Aglycyderidae

Proterhinus vestitus Sharp (1878: 16) - - - - - - Mt. Tantalu s, Oahu
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* Proterhinus deceptor clermontiae P erkins (1928: 198) - - Pau oa, Oahu
Fr om dead stems, the latter insect on C. grandif lora.

Family Scolytidae

Ericryphalus sylvicolus (P erkins) ( 1900 : 181)
Th~s beetle was abundant in dead Clermontia stems in Manoa Valley, Oa hu.

Family Anobiidae

Xy1etobiustimberlakei Pe rkins ( 1921 : 505)
Collected from dead twigs of Clermon tia coerulea Hill ebrand at Kea lake

kua , H awaii.

LEPIDOPTERA

Family Xylorictidae
Thyrocopa sp.

T his moth was rear ed from lar vae in dead stems of C. kakeana, on Mt,
Ta ntalus, Oa hu. A parasite , A gathis hawaiicola. (A shmead) (190 1 : 36 1) , has
been reared from thi s species.

Family Carposinidae

* Heterocrossa olivaceonite .ns W alsingha m ( 1907 : 655)
This moth was reared from fruit and flower buds of C. kak eana on Mt.

Tant alus, Oahu , and from fruit of C. arborescens at Ha elaau, Maui.
Heterocrossa gemmata W alsingha m (1907 : 660)

Rea red from Clermontia fru it , Pa lolo, Oahu.
Heterocrossa sp., near bicincta Wa lsingham (1907 : 661)

Reared fr om leafm ines in C. kakeana and C. arborescens at Ha elaau , Maui.
Heterocrossa sp .

Reared fr om fruit s of C. qrandiflor a at K ainalu, Molokai. Pri siom erus
hawaiiensis P erkins ( 191O-H: 680) is a para site of thi s species.

Family Hyponomeutidae
Neelysia sp.

Rea red from a larva in dead stem of Clermontia kak eana, Mt. Ta ntalus,
Oahu .
Hyperdasysella cryptogamiella (W alsing ham) (1907: 642)

Reared fr om a lar va in dead stem of C. kakeana, Mt. Tant alu s, Oahu.

Family Lyonetiidae

Opogona aurisquamosa (Butler) (188 1 : 403)
Reared from larvae in dead Clermontia stems, H aelaau , Maui.

Opogona omoscopa (Meyrick) (1892: 567)
Reared from larvae in rotten wood of C. grandif lora, Kainalu , Molokai.
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Family Gracilariidae

117

Philodoria sp . ?
Re ared from leafmines in C. grand iflora at Kaina lu, Molokai. Br ed from

it was the paras ite, Eud erus m etallicus (As hmead) ( 1901 : 327).

HOMOPTERA

Family De1phacidae

Nesosydne umbratica Kirkald y (1910: 585)
Collected on C. parvifl ora Gaudi chaud at Ka inalu, Molokai, and at Kil auea,

H awaii ; on C. coerulea at K ana , H awaii .
Nesosydne pseudorubescens Mu ir ( 1916 : 186)

Collected on C. paFtliflora at Olaa , 29 miles, H awaii.
Nesosydne sp.

On C.grandiflor a at Kain alu , Molokai.
Nesothoe perkinsi Kirka ldy (1908: 204)

On C. kakeana at Malamalama, Oahu.

Family Cicadellidae
Nesophryne sp .

Thi s lar ge cicadellid was found commonly on C. kakeana at Malamalama,
Oahu.

Family Coccidae

Saissetia hemisphaerica (Ta rg ion i-Tozzett i) (1867: 26)
On Clermont ia paFtliflora, Olaa, 29 miles, H awaii.

Saissetia sp.
On leaves of Clermont ia grandiflora, Kaina lu, Molokai.

DIPTERA

Family Agromyzidae
Undetermined sp .

Th e larv ae were found mining leaves of Clermo niia persicifol ia Gaudichaud
in Pa lolo Va lley, Oahu. No adult s were rear ed.
Undetermined sp.

The larvae were in leafmines on Clermoni ia arborescens along the Kul a
pipe line trail , Maul , but none was reared to maturit y.

ORTHOPTERA

Family Gryllidae

Prognathogryllus alatus Brunner (1895 : 986)
Prognathogryllus oahuensis P erk ins ( 1899: 25)

T hese elonga te nati ve cricket s ar e ofte n found hidin g In dead hollow
Clermontia stems.
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ISOPTERA

Neotermes connexus Snyde r (1922: 9)
Thi s termite has been found in stems of dead Clermont ia at Kainalu, Molo

kai .

THYSANOPTERA

Heliothrips haemorrhoidalis (Bouche) (1833 : 206)
T his thri ps has been recorded on Clermon tia parviflora.

CYANEA spp.

Family: Campanu1aceae.

COLEOPTERA

Family Anthribidae

* Araecerus varians J ordan (1946 : 520)
Collected from fruit s of Cyanea leptostegia Gray at Ku muweia, Kauai.

Family Ag1ycyderidae

Proterhinus vestitus Sha rp ( 1878: 16)
Adults and larvae were found on Mt . Olympus, Oahu, under bark , the

pupae in pith of Cyanea angustifo lia (Charnisso) H illebrand.

LEPIDOPTERA

Family Carposinidae
* Heterocrossa sp.

Reared fr om larvae in stem of Cyanea on Niu ridge, Oahu.

HOMOPTERA

Family De1phacidae

Nesosydne waikamoiensis (Muir) (1919: 97)
Collected from Cyanea aculeatijlo ra Rock in Waikamoi Valley, Maui , and

from Cyanea sp., on Ha leakala, Maui. T his species occurs on Pipi urus also.
Nesosydne umbratica Kirka ldy (1910: 585)

Collected from Cyameahamati flora Rock in Waikamoi Valley, Maui.
* Nesosydne aku (Muir) (1921 : 513)

On Cyanea tritomant ha Gray at Olaa, 29 miles, Hawaii.
* Nesosydne timberlakei Mui r (1917: 304)

Collected from Cyanea truncata Rock and Cyrtcndra qarnotiana at Waia
hole. Oahu.
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LOBELI A spp.

Family: Campanu1aceae.

There are several species of shrubs belonging to this genus, but few of the
records cite hostplant species.

COL EOPT ERA

Family Staphylinidae

Philonthus discoideu s (Gravenhorst) (1802 : 19)
Thi s predaceous beetle has been found in rotten Lob elia, bark at Kaluanui,

Oahu.
Family Nitidulidae

Orthosto1us robustus Shar p (1878: 134)
Ab undant in rott ing L obelia ba rk on Mt. Olympus, Oahu.

Family Curculionidae

Dryoph thorus gravidus Sha rp (1878 : 22)
Found in hollow dead stems of L obelia yuccoides Hi llebrand at Kumuweia,

Kauai .
Oodemas comitans Perkins (1935 : 82)
Oodemas 1eiothorax Perkins ( 19<X>: 164)

T hese two beetles were also taken in hollow dead stems of L. yuce oides at
Kumuweia, Kauai .

Family Ag1ycyde~dae

Proterhinus gigas Perk ins (1900 : 185) Fig . 12
Proterhinus eulepis P erkin s (1900: 188)

Both these species were abundan t in hollow dead stems of L. yu ceoides at
Kumuweia, Kauai. Th ey occur on other plant s also.

LEPIDOPTERA

Family Hyponomeutidae

Hyposmocoma chilonella triocellata Wa lsingham (1907: 637)
This moth was reared fr om a larva in a hollow dead stem of ,Lob elia,yuc 

coides at Kumuweia, Kauai.

HOMOPTERA

Family De1phacidae

* Nesosydne lobeliae Muir (1916 : 212)
Thi s leafhopp er was collected from L obelia hypol euca Hill ebrand and

from L obelia sp., at Pal ikea, Oa hu.
* Nesosydne montis-tantalus Muir (1916 : 195)

T his species was collected from L. hypo leuca on Mt . Ta ntalus, Oahu.
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* Nesosydne olympica (Muir) (1921: 520)
Collected from L. gaudichaudii A. de Candolle on Waipio ridge , Oahu, and

from Lob elia sp. along the Castle trail and Mt. Olympus, Oahu.
*Aloha sp.

An undetermined species was collected fr om Lob elia gloria-montis Rock
on Mt . Kukui, Maui.

Family Cicadellidae
Nesophrosyne sp.

An undetermined species from L. gloria-montis on Mt. Kukui, Maui.

DIPTERA

Family Drosophilidae
Drosophila sp.

An undetermined species was reared from larvae in rotting bark of Lobel ia
sp. in Kaluanui Valley, Oahu.

Family Agromyzidae
Undetermined sp.

Mines of one or more species of agromyzid flies have been found in Lobelia
leaves at Kahana , Kaluanui and Waipio ridge, Oahu , and on Mt. Kukui ,
Maui. On Puu Kukui an undetermined figitid wasp was obtained which was
probabl y parasitic on the agr omyzid mag gots .

Family Psychodidae
Psychoda sp.

Undetermined psychodids were reared from rott en Lo belia bark at Kahana
and Kaluanui , Oahu.

DERMAPTERA

Labia dubronyi Hebard (1922: 318)
Adults of this predaceou s species were found in rotten stems of L obelia. at

Kaluanui, Oahu .

ROLLANDIA spp.

Family: Campanulaceae.

LEPIDOPTERA

Family Carposinidae

* Heterocrossa gemmata Wal singham (1907 : 660)
This moth was reared fr om larvae in fruit s and flowers of Rollandia, on

Mt. Tantalu s, Oahu.
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Heterocrossa crinifera Walsingham (1907: 657)
Reared fr om larvae in leafmines in Rollandia humboldtiana Gaudichaud.

(I believe this record is based on an error in determination. O.H .S.)

HOMOPTERA

Family Delphacidae
*Nesosydne wailupensis (Muir) (1916: 181)
Nesosydne giffardi Muir (1916: 194)

Both these leafhoppers were collected from Rollandia crispa Gaudichaud,
the first in Wailupe Valley, the other on Mt, Tantalus, both on Oahu . N. gif
fardi also occurs on Cyrtandra.

LYSIMACHIA spp.

Family: Primulaceae.

Hawaiian name: puahekili.
The few.species of Lysimachia are low shrub s, restricted as to locality, and

usually rare .
LEPIDOPTERA

Family Tortricidae
* Tortrix lysimachiana Swezey (1946: 626)

Reared from a larva on leaves of L ysimachia rotundifolia Hillebr and on
Puu Hapapa , W aianae Mountain s, Oahu.
* Eulia lysimachiae Swezey (1933: 302)

Reared from a larva on leaves of L. hillebrandi venosa Hillebr and (gluti
nea Rock ) on the trail to the Kalalau Lookout .from Kokee, Kauai .

Family Gracilariidae
*Philodoria lysimachiella Swezey (1928: 188)

Reared from leafmines in L. rotundifol ia on Puu Hapapa, Oahu.
*Philodoria molokaiensis Swezey (1928: 188)

Reared from leafmine s in L. hillebrandi H ooker var ., in the mountains
above Kawela, Molokai.
*Philo doria sp.

A leafmine was found on L ysimachia on the Ka lalau Lookout tr ail, Kokee,
Kauai. Adults were not reared , but would probably have been anoth er species
of Philodoria.

COLEOPTERA

Family Curculionidae
Oodemas comitans Perkins (1935 : 82)

In dead stem of L ysimachia, Kalalau trail , Kok ee, Kauai.
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Family Aglycyderidae

Proterhinus eugonias Perkins (1900: 185)
Proterhinus basalis Sharp (1879: 98)
Proterhinus angustiformis Perkins (1900: 197) Fig. 12

These species were all collected from dead Lysimachi a twigs on the Kala
lau trail , Kauai . They also occur on other trees in the same region.

HETEROPTERA

Family Nabidae

N:abis blackbumi (White) (1878: 373)
This predaceous bug was found on Ly simachia on the Kalalau tra il, Kokee,

Kauai.
Family Miridae

Engytatus confusus (Perkins) (1912: 729)
W hat appeared to be this species was abundant on Lysimachia on the Ka

lalau tr ail, Kokee, Kauai.

HOMOPTERA

Family Delphacidae
* Leialoha sp.

An undescribed species of t his genus was abundant on Lysi machia on the
Kalalau tr ail, Kokee, Kauai.

MABA SANDWICENSIS A. DE CANDOLL E
[now a subspecies of Diospyros ferrea (Willdenow) Bakhuizen]

MABA HILLEBRANDII SEEMANN

[now placed in Dio spyros ]

Family: Ebenaceae.

Hawaiian name: lama.

There are few records of insects associat ed with M aba; only four are
believed to be attached to the genus. The name Diospyros [erre d has been used
in recent years for M aba sandwicensis.

LEPIDOPTERA

Family Plusiidae

Hypocala andremona (Cramer) (1782: 132)
Reared from Maba leaves at P upukea, Niu and Waialae Iki Valley, Oahu.

On one occasion this moth was abundant on a Sap ota tr ee in H onolulu. T he
moth is an immigrant from America.
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* Hypocala velans (Walke r) (1857: 1177)
Reared from Maba at Niu and Wahiawa, Oahu. This species was consid

ered a native race of H . andremona by Meyr ick in "FAUNA H AWAIIENSIS"
( 1899: 159) , but I have found caterpilla rs of two kinds on the same M aba
tree, and reared both these moths from them. The pupae have distinctive
characters , and the moths of each are constant in color differences of wing pat
tern. Hence , it is definite tha t the two are different species.

Fam ily Geometr idae
Scotory thra syngonopa Meyrick (1899: 172)

Th is moth was reared from a caterpillar on Moba foliage in Makua Valley,
Oahu. It has also been found on sandalwood trees .

Family Gracilariidae
* Parectopa mabaella (Swezey) (1910 :89) F ig. 19

This small species is a leafminer, especia lly in new growth. It is recorded
from Mt. Tanta lus, Mak ua Valley, Wahiawa and Niu ridge, Oahu.

COLEOPTERA

Family Elateridae
Chalcolep idius erythroloma Candeze (1857: 282)

The large predaceous larva of this immigrant from South America was
found in a rotten Maba log on Niu ridge, Oahu. It was probably feeding on the
for est termite N eoterme s conmexus Snyder which was also present in the log.

Family Cerambycidae
Neoc1ytarlus filipes (Sharp) (Blackburn and Sharp, 1885: 196)

This beetle was found abundan t in a dead Maba tree at Pu uwaawaa, Ha 
waii. It is more commonly found in Sophora .
* Plagithmysus davisi Swezey (1946: 621)

Thi s fine beetle was found abundant in dead Diospyros ferrea (M. sand
wicensis) at P uuwaawaa, Hawaii. It has not been found on any other tree.

Family Aglycyderidae
Proterhinus pachycnemis Perkins (1900 : 211)
Proterhinus obscurus elaeocarpi Perkins (1910: 663)

T hese two bark beetles were collected from Maba m Makaleha Valley,
-Oahu. It occurs in many other trees.

HETEROPTERA

Family Reduviidae
Empicoris rubrom aculatus (Blackburn) (1889: 349)

This predaceous bug has been recorded from M aha sanduncensis .. as well
as from several other trees .
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HOMOPTERA

Family Delphacidae

Nesothoe maculata (Muir) (1916: 177)
This leafhopper was collected abundantly from M aba in the Kahuku district

of Hawaii. It occurs also 'on other trees.

Family Cicadellidae

* Nesophrosyne mabae Osborn (1935 :49)
Collected from Maba sandwicensis along the South Kona road, Hawaii,

and at Kahuku, Kau, Hawaii.

Family Coccidae

Aspidiotus hederae (Vallot) (1829: 30)
Fiorinia fioriniae (Targioni- Tozzetti) (1867: 14)

Both these scales have been recorded on DiosP3WOSferrea (M. sandwicen
sis) at Puuwaawaa, Hawaii. They occur more commonly on other plants.

THYSANOPTERA

Haplothrips (Hindsiana) williamsi Moulton (1934: 502)
Collected under dead Diospyros bark on Mt. Hualalai, Hawaii. It occurs

similarly on some other trees.

DIPTERA

Family Tephritidae

Dacus dorsalis Hendel (1912: 18)
Reared from fruits of Diospyros f errea at Puuwaawaa, Hawaii.

MARATTIA
See Ferns (Filices), p. 85

METROSIDEROS COLLINA POLYMORPHA (GAUDICHAUD) ROCK

Family: Myrtaceae.

Hawaiian name: ohia lehua.

This, with its many varieties, is the most prevalent tree in the Hawaiian
forests. A few other species exist here but are relatively few in numbers.
The records given in these pages apply chiefly to the subspecies polymorpha.
However , it is reasonable to suppose that the insects listed here would be
found on all the species and their varieties if sufficient attention were given
to their study. For pr esent purposes the name M etrosideros is used for the
generic complex as a whole. Although not so many insects are known on
M etrosideros as on Acacia koa, the list for ohia lehua is a fairly long one.
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COLEOPTERA

Family Cerambycidae

Several species of these tree borers have been reared from M etrosuleros,
each on a particular island. They customarily attack dying , dead or fallen
trees, the larvae feeding beneath the bark in the outer wood, eventually going
deeper into the wood to pupate.

* Plagithmysus bilineatus Sharp (18%: 243) Fig. 3
This large species is fairly abundant in the National Park on Hawaii,

where it has been suspected of partial responsibility for the death of M etro
sideros trees in the dry "Chain-of-Craters" region, where soil conditions (lava)
are unfavorable for the trees. In 1934 I found the beetles were greatly at
tracted to the felled trees on land being cleared for garden purposes in the wet
forest about two miles to the windward of the Volcano house; the larvae
also were found under the bark of M etrosideros stumps. The beetle grubs are
parasitized by Doryctes palliatus (Cameron) (1881: 560), an external para
site. As many as 14 Doryctes cocoons have been found within a single beetle
burrow , all parasite larvae having fed on one beetle larva.

Upon inspection in 1917 of dead and dying M etrosideros trees in the upper
'forest above Niulii Plantation, Kohala, Hawaii , thewood was found to have
numerous exit holes made by beetles. An adult P. bilineatus was captured, in
dicating that it was the species responsible for the holes. Several species of
wasps, Odynerus uulcanus Blackburn (Blackburn and Cameron, 1885: 152),
O. eutretus Perkins (1902: 138) and O. dromedarius Blackburn (Blackburn
and Cameron , 1885: 151) were using these holes to store caterpillars, the food
for their young. A native bee, N esoprosop is pub escens Perkins (1899: 107),
was utilizing the holes for nesting. The Hawaiian guide remarked: "Bad bee,
make hole in tree." He informed me that cattle from the ranch just above had
formerly roamed the forest at will before the present wire fence had been
erected. This explained the dying and receding of the forest, a large area of
which had succumbed because of the depredations of cattle . It is common
knowledge in Hawaii that the native forests cannot survive encroachment by
cattle, which destroy the undergrowth.

*Plagithmysus pulvillatus (Karsch) (1881: 9) - - - - - - - Maui
* Plagithmysus aestivus Sharp (1896: 272) - - - -- - - - Molokai

Both these species were collected on M etrosuleros by Perkins.
* Plagithmysus concolor Sharp (18%: 241) - - - - Halemanu, Kauai

Reared from Met rosuleros by Swezey.
* Plagithmysus lanaiensis Sharp (1896 : 244) - - - - - - - - Lanai

This species somewhat resembles P. bilin eatus. Because M etrosideros was
the predominant tre e in the locality where he captured this beetle, Dr. Perkins
inferred that it was probably attached to it.

-- "" ~ - J -- ---- I -1'. ~ Jo.. >J ~ .. v '-A.A. v .." """' .1..1. .&.,-,v'-4
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*Plagithmysus solitarius Sharp (1896: 241) Fig. 3 - - - - - - Oahu
This species was reared from M etrosid eros in the Waianae Mountains and

on Mt. Tantalus, both on Oahu. It has also been reared from Syzygiutn sand
wicensis, a related tree.

*Plagithmysus monroi Sharp (1900: 112) - - - - - - - - - Kauai
Adults of this species were collected fr om M etrosideros at several places

in Kokee, Kauai. It was not determined that they had bred in this tree, but it
was inferred that they had . .

Megopis (Aegosoma) reflexa (Kar sch) (1881: 7) Fig.4 - All the islands
The large larvae of this beetle are sometimes found in M etrosideros as

well as in several other trees. Larvae are sometimes found in live trees .

. Neoclytarlusabnormis (Sharp) (1900: 102) - - - - - - Olaa, Hawaii
Record ed in the "FAUNA HAwAIIENSIS" as probably attached to M etro

..sideros. or Straussia . .

* Paraclytarlus timberlakei Perkins (1927: 480)
Described fr om a single specimen collected on M etrosideros by Timberlake,

on Mt. Olympus, Oahu.

Ceresium unicolor (Fabricius) (1787: 147)
This immigrant beetle has been reared now and then from dead M etrosi

deros branches.

Family Elateridae

Eopenthes unicolor Sharp (1908: 377)
These blue beetles were collected abundantly on M etrosideros flowers in

the Alaka i swamp, Kauai, in 1921.

Family Aglycyderidae

*Proterhinus blackburni bisignatus Perkins (1900: 246)
This variety occurs in the layer s of old M eirosuieros bark; it has been

taken on Mt . Tant alus and on Mt. Kaala , Oahu.
Proterhinus excrucians Perkins (1910: 662)

This beetle has been beaten from dead twigs in several localities on Oahu.
It also occurs on other tr ees.
Proterhinus echidna Perkins (1910: 658)

A single specimen of this species was taken on M etrosideros on Mt. Tan
talu s, Oahu .
Proterhinus deceptor P erkins (1900: 245)
Proterhinus innotabilis Perkins (1900: 242)

Both the se species have.been collected from M etrosideros on Lanai.
Proterhinus deceptor major P erkin s (1900 : 246)

Beaten from dead M etrosideros branches at Nauhi gulch, Hawaii.
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Proterhinus sp .
An undetermined species was collected fr om M etrosideros, near Kaunaka 

kai, Molokai, at 2,400 feet elevation.
Proterhinus sp.

An unidentified Prot erhinus was collected from dead twigs of M etrosuleros
on the Kula pipe line trail, at Olinda, Maui .

All of the above-named insects, with the exception of P. blackburni variety
bisignatus, occur on other trees besides M etrosideros.

Family Carabidae

Colpodiscus lucipete ns (Blackburn) (1879: 105)
These pred aceous beetles ar e commonly found on 1\11etrosuleros flowers

at Kilauea, Hawa ii.

HETEROPTERA

Family Penta tomidae

Oechalia sinuata Usinger (1942: 217) - - Mt. Kaala , Oahu
Oechalia pacifica (Stal) (1859: 221) Fig. 7 - - - - Olinda, Maui
Oechalia bryani Usinger (1941 : 81) - - - - - - Na uhi gulch , Hawaii

These bugs were collected from M etrosuleros where they preyed on other
insects.

Family Lygaeidae

Oceanidesmontivagus (K irk aldy) (1910 : 544) - - - - Oahu; Molokai
Oceanides pteridicola (White) ( 1881: 55) - - - - - - Maui; Hawa ii
Ocean ides vulcan (White) (1881: 56) - - - - - - - - - - Hawaii
Nysius communis Usinger (1942: 110) - - - ,- - - - All the islands

.Nysius delectus White (1878 : 367) - - - - All th e islands except Kauai
Nysius coenosulus Sta l (1859: 243) - - - - - - - - All the islands

These 'bugs are leaf feeders which have been taken, perhaps only inci
denta lly, on M etrosideros; they occur on other plants also. At times N . commu 
nis has been found in enormous numbers on M etrosideros foliage on the crest
of the W aianae Mountains, Oahu . Because only adults were present it was
thought they had bred on weeds in the lowlands and migrated to the higher
elevations, as some ladybird beetles do.
Metrarga obscura Blackburn (1888: 347)

This bug has been collected on M etrosideros at Kilauea , Hawaii.

Family Reduv iidae

Empico ris rubroma culatus (Blackburn) ( 1889: 349)
. This delicate long-legged predaceous bug has been collected frequently from
M etrosideros, as well as from other trees in the forest . It occurs on all the
islands.
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Family Nabidae

Nabis subrufus Whit e (1877 : 112) - - - - Oahu
Nabis blackburni White (1878: 373) - - - - - - - - All the islands
Nabis kerasphoros (Ki rk aldy) (1907: 248) - - - - - - Oahu
Nabis koelensis Blackburn (?) (1888 : 352) - - - - - Lanai ; Molokai
Nabis lusciosus W hite (1877: 112) _ . - - - - - - - - - - Oahu
Nabisnubigenus (Kirka ldy) (1908 ; 191) - - Molokai; Lan ai; Maui
Nabis oscillans Blackburn (1888 : 352) - - - - .- -- - - Ha waii
Nabis pele (Kirka ldy) (1909 : 67) - - - - - - - - - - - Hawaii

These predaceous bugs are ofte n taken on M etrosidero s as well as on other
tr ees. N . su brufus is most frequently taken on ohia lehua .

Family :Miridae

Sarona adonias Kirkal dy (1902 : 142) - - Molokai; Lanai; Maui ; H awaii
Koanoa hawaiiensis Kirkaldy (1902: 136) - - - - - - All th e island s
Hyalopeplus pellucidus (S ta l) (1859 : 255) - - - - - - All the islands

T hese plant bugs have been.collected on M etr osider os as well as on other
trees .

HOMOPTERA

Family Delphacidae

* Leialoha 1ehuae (K irka ldy) (1910; 581) - - - - - - Oahu ; Lanai
* Leialoha oahuensis (Muir) (1916: 173) - Oahu; Lanai
* Leialoha hawaiiensis (Muir) (1916 :173) . - - - - - - - - Hawaii
* Leialoha mauiensis (Muir) (1919: 87) - - - - - - - - - Maui
* Leialoha 1anaiensis (Muir) (1917 : 299) - - Lanai
* Leialoha kauaiensis (Muir ) (1916 : 173) - - - - - Kauai
* Leialoha naniicola (K irkaldy) (1910; 580) Oahu
* Leialoha ohiae (Kirk aldy) (1910: 581) - Kauai; Oahu ; Maui; Haw aii
Nesothoe gulicki (Muir) (1916 : 177) - - - Oah u; Lanai (?); H awaii
Nesothoe perkinsi Kirkal dy (1908: 204) - - - - - - - - - Oahu

All of the above-named leafhoppers are attached to M etr osideros, with the
exception of the two species of N esothoe,which occur also on some other tree s.

Family Cicadellidae

* Nesophrosyne cuprescens Osborn (1935: 26) - - - - Palol o, Oahu
*Nesophrosyne notatula Osbo rn (1935: 47) - - - - Mt. Kaala, Oahu
*Nesophrosyne sinuata Osborn (1935 : 34) ~ - - - - - Olaa, H awaii
*Nesophrosyne silvicola Kirka ldy (1910: 570) - - - - Kilauea, H awaii

These four leafhoppers were collected from M etrosideros, and are believed
to be attached to that tree .
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Family Cixiidae

* Oliarus pe1eKirkaldy (1909: 79)
Reared from a damp rotten M etrosid eros log on the Kula pipe line trail,

Maui. Adults occur on ferns and moss .
* Oliarus kahava1u Kirkaldy (1909: 77)

On M etrosideros at Kamiloloa, Molokai.
* Oliarus kanakanus Kirkaldy (1902: 121)

On M etrosid eros in Nauhi gulch , Hawaii.
Oliarus :filicicolaKirkaldy (1909: 77)

This species occurs mainly on ferns, but was collected from M etrosid eros
on the upper Hamakua ditch trail, Kohala Mountains, Hawaii.

Family Cercopidae

Philaenus spumarius (Linnaeus) (1758: 437)
M etrosideros is included in a list of 61 plants from which this recent immi

grant froghopper has been collected at Kilauea, Hawaii.

Family Flatidae

Siphanta acuta (Walker) (1851: 448)
This immigrant torpedo bug is commonly found on M etrosideros, as well

as on many other forest plants. Formerl y it was a pest of coffee and citru s,
but it is now well controlled by the egg parasite, Aphonomerus pusillus Perkins
(1905 : 203) , introduced from Australia in 1904.

Family Psyllidae

Galls of jumping plant lice are conspicuous on M etrosuleros leaves on all
the islands. The se galls are of various forms , usually ap.pearing as circular
swellings, bulging more on the under than the upper side of the leaf, and vary
ing in the degree of prominence according to the insect species or the variety of
M etrosideros. Sometimes the galls are conical. A single psyllid nymph occupies
the hollow of the gall, sucking the sap from the swollen tissues until it has
completed its transformation. Finally the gall dries and splits radially permit
ting the adult to emerge. In some galls a circular cap dries and opens for the
issuance of the psyllid; it is not known if this is a specific peculiarity of the
insect, or if it depends on the variety of tree .

As many as 68 galls have been found on a single leaf, completely occupying
its surface. Because the galls are formed in growing tissue , they often produce
malforma tions which interfere with normal functioning of the leaf , and cause
stunted growth. Although they are detrimental to the tree's well being, and
unsightl y, psyllid infe stations apparentl y never cause the -death of Metrosideros.
* Trioza iolani Kirkaldy (1902: 114) - - - - - - Kauai; Oahu; Maui
* Trioza ohiacola Crawford (1918: 442) Fig . 21 - - - - Oahu; Hawaii
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FIGURE21. Trioza (psyllid) galls on leaves of M etrosid eros .

* Trioza 1ehua Crawford (1925: 29) - - - - - Kauai
* Trioza kauaiensis Crawford (1925: 29) - - - - - Kauai
* Trioza mo1okaiensis Crawford (1927: 423) - - Molokai
* TriozalanaiensisCrawford (1918:443) - - - - - Lanai
* Trioza pullata Cra wford (1918: 444) - - - - Lanai
*Trioza hawaiiensis Crawford (1918: 444) - - - - - - - - Hawaii

All these species of Trioza except pullcta, have been recorded definitely
from M etrosideros; it is inferred that pullaia also is attached to it. In one in
stance T. ohiacola was reared from galls on stems and buds , as well as on leaves
of variety glaberrima (Leveille) Rock on Tantalus, Oahu. Parasites (unde
terrnined eulophids) were reared from this same material. Other parasites have
been reared from psyllid galls on ohia lehua on H awaii, at Kilau ea and in the
Kohala Mountains. In the latter region adult psyllids on M etrosideros were
seen being eaten by larvae of a lacewing fly, Anomalochrysa frater Perkins
(1899:52).

The species of K uwayama, listed below occur on M etrosideros leaves but
do not produce galls. They are smaller insects than Trioza, and less common.
* Kuwayama gracilis Crawford (1918: 447) - - - Oahu; Molokai; Maui
*Kuwayama minuta Crawford (1918 : 447) - - - - - - - - Hawaii
*Kuwayama nigricapita Crawford (1918: 446) - .Molokai ; Lanai; Hawaii
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Family Coccidae

Pseudococcus adonidum (Linnaeus) (1758 : 455)
·Colonies of this mealybug have been found on M etrosider os in old, unoccu

pied psyllid galls, or amon g l~aves webbe d tog 'ether by cat erpil lars or
spiders. An agyrus niqricor nis Timb erlak e ( 1919: 197) is a 'parasite of this
species,
Coccus elongatu s (S ignoret) (? ) (1873: 404)
Icerya purchasi Maskell .( 1878: 221)
Ceroplastes rub ens Maskell (1892 : 214)
Pulvin aria psidii Mask ell (1892: 223)
Eucalymnatus tessellatus (Signoret) (1873 : 401)
Saissetia nigr a (Ni etner) (1861 : 9)
Hemiberlesia rapax (Coms tock) (1881: 307)
Hem iberlesia lat ania e (Signoret ) (1869: 124)

Sometimes th ese immigrant scale insect s are found on leaves or twigs of
M etros id eros, but never in important number s. Severa l paras ites are associated
with some or all of the species listed above: Mi crotery s jla'l1us (Ho ward)
( 1881: 367) , Micro terys kot insk yi (Fullaway) (1913 :2 6) , E ncyrt us infeli:.
(Embleton) ( 1902: 223) , E ncyrtus barbatus :Timberlake ( 1919 :209), To 
niocera californ ica Howa rd (1881: 368 ). S cut ellista cyanea Motschulsky
(1859: 172) . Coccophaqus lzawai iensis Timb erlake ( 1926 : 315) and An eristus
ccroplastae H oward (1895: 351) .

LEPIDOPTERA

Famil y Geometridae

T he caterpilla rs of thi s famil y are "measuring worms " or "loop er s,"
feeding on foliage. Not enough is known of the hab its of most of them to
say definitely that they are attached to M etrosideros, but a few species of Sc o
torythra have been reared from it.

Scotorythra rara (Bu tler) (1879: 273)
Th is is a common species on all th e islands, and has been rear ed from

several kinds of tr ees including M etr osideros.

Scotorythra pachyspila Mey rick (1899 : 185)
Reared from M etrosideros in the Kohal a Mountains , Hawai i, in 1917.

* Scotoryth ra hypar cha Meyr ick (1899 : 189)
T his is the largest species of Scot oryth ra occurr ing on the island of Ha waii.

Although they were not reared, the largest caterpillars of thi s genus which I
have seen were on M etrosideros, and it is assumed that they were hyparcha.
At N auhi gulch, H awaii, in 1931, pupae fro m which adult S . hyp archa later
issued, were found in cells in rotten logs near M etrosider os t rees. From one
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such cell was reared a parasite, Enicospilus tyrannus Perkins (191O-H: 678),
a species which leaves its host before the caterpillar pupates.
Scotorythra euryphaea Meyrick (1899: 188)

This is another large species, about the size of hyparcha, · it is abundant on
Kauai, where its caterpillars supposedly feed on ohia lehua foliage.

Family Hydriomenidae
Eucymatoge monticolans (Butler) (1881: 320)

The green slender loopers of this species have been reared from M etroside
ros at Kilauea, Hawaii, but occur more commonly on foliage of Styphelia,.

Family Tortricidae
* Eccoptocera foetorivorans (Butler) (1881: 394)

The larvae of this moth are attached to M etrosideros on all the islands,
feeding on webbed-up leaves.

Family Carposinidae
* Heterocrossa sp.

Larvae of one or more species of this genus feed in the terminal buds of
ohia lehua. Elsewhere I have recorded H. distincta Walsingham, from M etro
sideros, but am now of the opinion that the record was erroneous .

Family Gracilariidae
* Philo doria splendida Walsingham (1907: 719)

The larvae of this moth are leafminers in M etroslderos on Kauai and Oahu.
*Philodoria basalis Walsingham (1907: 720)

Another leafminer in ohia lehua, on Maui and Hawaii.

Family Hyponomeutidae
Semnoprepia sp. (?)

Caterpillars believed to be of this genus were found feeding in bark of
living M etrosideros trees in Makua Valley, Oahu, but failed to mature.

ZORAPTERA

Zorotypus swezeyi Caudell (1922: 133)
This rare insect was found in a rotten Iehua stump on the summit camp

trail, Kauai, on February 13, 1927 by Dr. F. X. Williams.

HYMENOPTERA

Family Braconidae
Doryctes palliatus (Cameron) (1881: 560)
Doryctes pallidiceps (Perkins) (191Q-H: 684)

Both these parasites were reared from Plagithmysus solitarius Sharp
(1896: 241) in M etrosideros on Mt. Tantalus, Oahu.
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MEZONEURUM KAUAIENSE (MANN) HILLEBRAND

Family: Leguminosae.

Hawaiian names: kea; kalamona; uhiuhi.

This is a rare tree , and very few insects have been collected from it.
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COLEOPTERA

Family Cerambycidae

* Neoc1ytarlus mezoneuri Swezey (1946: 623)
Ceresium unicolor (Fabricius) (1787: 147)

These beetles were reared from larvae in dead M ezoneurum branches on
the slope of Mt. Hualalai, Hawaii.

LEPIDOPTERA

Family Tortricidae

Argyroploce illepida (Butler) (1882: 42)
This moth was reared from seed pods of M ezoneurum near the highway on

the northwest slope of Mt. Hualalai, Hawaii.

THYSANOPTERA

Karnyothrips flavipes (Jone s) (1912: 18)
Collected from dead branches of M esoneurum , east of Puuwaa waa ranch

road, Hawaii.

MUSA spp.

Family: Musaceae.

Hawaiian name: maia,

A number of species or varieties of wild bananas grow in inaccessible
gulches and valleys in the mountains, and are supposed to have gone wild from
plantings made long ago by the early Hawaiians. Only a small insect fauna has
developed on wild bananas.

LEPIDOPTERA

Family' Pyraustidae

A number of closely relat ed species of pyraustid moth s are associat ed
with , or attached to wild bananas , and never migrate from their fore st habitat in
the mountains to cultivated bananas in the lowlands. These species, though
very similar in wing pattern , have caterpillars with markings which 'are distinc-
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tiv e for each of the recognized species. In some cases caterpillars have been
found on banana leaves which differ from those of known species, but because
they have not been reared, none has so far been named.

Omiodes blackburni (Butler) (1887 : 48) Fig. 22
This is the notori ous coconut leafroller , which occurs on all islands . It

is not one of the group attached to bananas, although the adult is very simi
lar to th em in wing patt ern. The cat erpillars, so destructiv e to coconut
foliage in th e lowland s, seldom atta ck banan a leaves of cultivated vari eties
outdoors, although they eat them readily under laboratory conditions. All
th e other Omiod es listed here are st rictly banana insects. Collecting in the
mountain forests of late year s, I have seldom found th e ra gged feedi ng on
wild banana leaves which formerly was so prevalent and indicated the pres
ence of Omiodes. This appears to be due to the work of immigrant parasites
such as Zaleptopygus f lavo-orbitalis (C ameron) ( 1907: 589) and Casinaria
infesta (Cresson) (1872: 172) , both of which I have reared from Omiodes
caterpillars, and which first appeared in the lowland areas in 1910 and 1921,
respectively. At first these parasit es atta cked H ynuni a recurualis (Fabricius),
the amaranth webworm , th en gradu ally spread to th e native pyraustid cater
pillars in the mountain forests, with the result that many species of native moths
ar e now so scarce as to be almost extinct.

FIGURE 22. Banana moths; species of Omiodes. Top row (left to right) : blackburni,
femal e ; meyricki, mal e ; meyricki, female . Middl e row : blackburni, mal e; musicola;
maia. Bottom row: fullawayi; euryprora.
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* Omiodes meyrickiSwezey (1907: 24) Fig. 22
This was the first of the strictly banana species to be .discovered, It has

been reared from wild bananas in many places on windward Hawaii. It is
difficult to distinguish accurately its moths from those of O. blackburni, but
its caterpillars can be recognized at once by markings on the head and the
thoracic segments. Furthermore, meyricki larvae have never been found on any
but banana leaves . They feed along the midrib and sometimes along the mar
gins where they roll the edge of the leaf to make a hiding place, or for pupa
tion.
* Omiodes musicola Swezey (1909: 40) Fig . 22

This species, first reared from wild bananas in lao Valley, Maui, also is
found on Molokai:
*Omiodesmaia Swezey (1909: 74) Fig. 22

The larvae of this species occur on wild bananas in many of the valleys
on Oahu, in both mountain ranges. The moths have also been reared from
wild banana back of Lihue, Kauai, on the eastern base of Mt. Waialeale.
*Omiodes euryprora Meyrick (1899: 202) Fig. 22

Mountain View, Hawaii, is the only locality from which this moth is
known; adults were reared from caterpillars on wild banana.
* Omiodes fullawayi Swezey (1913: 272) Fig . 22

Reared from wild banana in Kona, Hawaii, and collected at light at Ki
lauea, Hawaii.

. COLEOPTERA

FamilyCurculionidae .

*Polytus mel1erborgi ·(Boheman ) (1838: 976) ·
The larvae of this beetle feed in the base or corm of old banana plants,

especially after the trunk has been cut down. It occurs on Oahu .andMaui,
in both wild and cultivated bananas.
*Stenommatus musae Marshall (1920: 277)

The larvae of this tiny weevil have been found in old banana stumps in
Kaimuki and Manoa, Oahu. It is not known how widespread it is on Oahu, for
little attention has been given it. It is an immigrant species recorded from
Java.

MYOPORUM SANDWICENSE (A, DE CANDOLLE) GRAY

Family: Myoporaceae.

Hawaiian names: naeo; naio.

There is only one species of this genus in Hawaiiari forests. It is usually
a large tree, but at such places along the sea shore as Barber's Point and
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Kaena Point , Oahu, it sometimes occurs as a shrub. A number of insects have
been collected from it, but not many are attach ed to it.

LEPIDOPTERA

Family Geometridae
Scotorythra sp .

Caterpillars were found under bark of a dead branch, apparently preparing
to pupate , and on the leaves in Kipuk a Ki, Hawaii. No adult s were rear ed.

Family Gracilariidae
Parectopa sp. (?)

Leafminers were abundant in Myoporum leaves at Pohakuloa and Kipuka
Puau lu, H awaii, but none were reare d.

COLEOPTERA

Family Cerambycidae

*Plagithmysus perkinsi Shar p (1896 : 244)
This fine longicorn is attached to Myop orum. It has been reared from

injured or dying trees at Kipuka Puaulu and Puu 00 trail, Kilauea , and Nauhi
gulch, all on the island of H awaii.

Family Aglycyderidae

Proterhinus similis Blackburn (Blackburn and Shar p, 1885: 170)
- - - - Kipuka Pu aulu , Ha waii

Proterhinus deceptor Perkin s ( 1900 : 245) - - - - - - Kokee, Kauai
Proterhinus sp. - - - - - - - - - - - - Nauhi gulch, Hawaii

The se species have all been collected from dead Myoporum twigs; they oc
cur on other trees also.

Family Ciidae

Cis nesiotes Perk ins (1900: 256)
Collected from bark and dead twigs at K ipuka Pu aulu, H awaii.

Family Anobiidae
Xyletobius sp.

An undete rmined species was collected from dead naeo twigs at Kipuk a,
Pu aulu, Ha waii.

HOMOPTERA

Family Delphacidae

*Aloha myoporicola Kirka ldy (1910 : 581)
Thi s leafhopper is attached to Myopor um and probably can be found

wherever this tree occurs. I have collected it at Kumu weia, Kauai ; Barber 's
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Point and Kolekole Pass, Oahu; Kawe1a, Molokai ; and Kipuka Ki and Ki 
puka Pua ulu, Ki lauea, H awaii.

Family Cixiidae

* Oliarus myoporicola Giffard (1925: 74)
Collected abundantl y on Myoporu m at Barber's Point, Oahu.

Family Cicadellidae

* Nesophrosyne giffard i interrupta Osborn (1935: 32)
On Myoporum at Kona, H awaii.

Nesophrosyne (Nesoreias) eburneola Osborn (1935 : 54)
Collected from M yoporum at Barber's Point, Oahu; it occurs on several

other plants on the island of H awaii.

Family Coccidae

Pseudococcus adonidum (Linnaeus) (1758 : 455)
Th is mealybug has been recorded from Myoporum .

HET EROPTERA

Famil y Pentatomidae

Oechali a virgula Van Duzee (1936: 220)
A predaceous bug collected from Myoporu m on Hawa ii.

- - - Kumuweia, Kauai
Hu muula, H awaii

- - - Widespread

Family Lygaeidae

* Oceanides myopori Usinge r (1942: 26)
* Oceanides nub icola (Kirka ldy) (1910: 542)
Nysius coenosulus Stal (1859: 243) - - - - - -

,oNesocryptias villo sa (Wh ite) (1878 : 371)
The last-named species occurs on Oahu in ground litter under Myoporu m.

Family Miridae

Orthotylus sp., perhaps iolani Kirka ldy (1902 : 133)
Specimens of th is genus were collected from Myoporum at Kipuk aPua 

ulu, Hawa ii, but have been mislaid and are not available for identification.

ISOPTERA

Kalotermes immigrans Snyde r ( 1922: 2)
This term ite, which occurs on all of the principal islands, has been recorded

in dead Myoporum .

THYS ANOPTERA

Thrips (Isoneurothr ips) williamsi (Moulton) (1928: 115)
On young leaves of Myoporum on Mt. Hu alalai, H awaii.
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Thrips (I soneurothrips) carteri (Moulton) (1937: 411)
In tunnels of a leafminer in M yoporum, Mauna Kea, 4,000 feet , Hawai i.

Karnyothr ips doliicornis Bianchi (1946: 510)
In dead M yoporum wood, Keauhou ranch , Kilauea, Hawaii.

Karnyo thrip s flavipes (Jones ) ( 1912: 18)
W idespread, occurring in the flowers of many different kinds of plants .

Haplothrips (Hindsiana ) sakimurai Moulton (1937: 412)
In dead twigs of Myoporum and other plants; Mauna Loa truck trail,

Haw aii National Park, Hawaii.

MYRSINE spp. (SUTTONI A)

Family: Myrsinaceae.

Hawaiian name: kolea.

There are severa l species of thi s genus in H awaii, but most of t he pub
lished records refer only to genus, either Myrsine sp. or Suttonia sp. Th e lat
ter name was used for a time by local botanists for these trees, but later use
of Myrsine was resumed. Some specific records exist for M . sandwi censis A.
de Candolle and lessertiana A. de Candolle which are probably the commonest
species ; no doubt the majority of the insects occur on both the se trees .

LEPIDOPTERA

Family Tortr icidae

* Eulia derma topa Meyrick (1928 : 96)
- - - - Mt.O lympus and Mt . T antalus, Oahu

* Eulia notocosma Meyrick ( 1928 : 97) - - - - - Mt. Olympus, Oahu
* Eulia pycnomias Meyrick (1928: 97) - - - - - - - Wailupe, Oah u
* Eulia chlorippa Meyrick (1928: 98) - - - - - Mt. O lympus, Oahu

These four species were reared from caterp illars on M. lessertiana on Oahu .
One specimen of E. notocosma has been reared from A stelia ueratroid es Gaudi
chaud. Another specimen, apparent ly E. dermatopa, was reared from Suttonia
on Kauai ; because it comes from an island where dermaiopa has not been
known, it may prove to be a new species. More reared specimens are needed.

Tortricid caterpilla rs were once found on M yrsi ne leaves at Olinda, Maui,
but were not reared or identified.

Family Carposinidae

* Heterocrossa nigronota ta Wa lsingham (1907: 656)
The caterpilla r feeds in M yrsine fruits , and is parasitized by Pristomerus

hawaiiensis Perkins : (191O-H: 680) and Euderus metallicus (Ashmea d)
( 1901 : 327).
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Family .Gracilariidae

* Philodoria auromagni1ica Walsingham (1907: 718)

* Philo doria succedanea Walsingham (1907: 717)
Larvae of these moths are leafminer s in M yrsine J' both species occur on

Oahu and H awaii. Mines were found in Myr sine leaves at Kokee, Kauai , and
at Haelaau , Maui , but no moths were reared.

COLEOPTERA

Family Aglycyderidae

* Proterhinus myrsineus Perkin s (1910: 659) - - - - - - - - Oahu
* Proterhinus myrsineoides Perkins (1910: 659) - - - Oahu
*Proterhinus maurus Perkins (1910: 658) Fig. 12 - - - - Oahu
Proterhinus angustiformis Perkin s ( 1925 : 492) Fig. 12 - - Kauai
Proterhinus dubio sus Perkin s (1900 : 187) - - - Kau ai
Proterhinus excrucians Perkin s (1910 : 662) - - - - - - Oahu
Proterhinus platygonioides Perkins (1910 : 661) - Oahu
Proterhinus squamicollis Perkin s (1900: 201) Oahu

The se bark beetles have been collected from M yrsine on the islands named ;
they are usually found in dead twigs. The first thr ee species ar e attached to
M yrsi neJ but the rest occur on other tr ees also.

Family Anobiidae

* Holcobius hawaiiensis Perkin s (1910: 583)
Thi s large beetle lives in dead branches and trunk s of M ~}'rsine on Ha waii .

Its abundance in the Kilauea region is indicated by my finding a dead My rsine
tree fr om which a por tion of th e trun k, 90 inch es long , and 4Yzinches in
diameter (F ig . 32) , yielded 35 beetles in various stage s of gr owth. On that
basi s, the populat ion of the ent ire trunk would ha ve been about 700 beetle s.

HOMOPTERA

Family Delphacidae

*Leialoha suttoniae Muir (1922 : 92)
Thi s leafh opper is attached to M yrsine sandwicensis in the Kokee region

of Kauai .
Nesothoe lletus Kirkald y ( 1908 : 204) - - Lanai ; Maui
Nesothoe dodonaeae (Muir) (1916 : 176) - - - - - Kaua i
Nesothoe hula Kirkald y (1908: 204) - - - - Kauai
Nesothoe perkinsi Kirkaldy - - - Oahu

The se species have been collected fr om Myrsin eJ but occur on other trees
also.
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Proterhinus pusillus Sharp (1879: 97) - - - - - Halona Valley, Oahu
These beetles have been collected from Osmanthus, but are found more

commonly on dead twigs of other trees .

Family Anobiidae

An undetermined anobiid beetle was found in dead Osmanthus twigs, at
Kilauea, Hawaii.

Family Scolytidae
Hypothenemus insularis Perkins (1900 :181)

This bark beetle was reared from fruit stems of Osmanihus in Keekee
gulch in the Waianae Mountains of Oahu. It occurs in the bark of many other
plants.

HOMOPTERA

Family Delphacidae

Nesothoe terryi Kirkaldy (1908: 204)
- - - - Waialt.ia, Keekee gulch, Waialae Nui, Oahu

*Nesothoe semialba (Muir) (1922: 95)
- - - - Alakai Swamp and Kalalau trail, Kauai

*Nesothoe piilani Kirkaldy (1908 :204)
. - - - - Alakai Swamp , Kauai; Kaiholena, Lanai

Nesothoe maculata (Muir) (1916: 177) - - - - - - Kaihol ena , Lanai
Nesothoe hula Kirkaldy (1908: 204) - - - Kalalau trail, Kokee , Kauai
Nesothoe gulicki (Muir) (1916: 177) - - - - - - Waiamau , Hawaii
Leialoha oceanides (Kirkaldy) (1910: 580)

- - - - Alakai Swamp, and Kalalau trail , Kauai
All of these leafhoppers have been collected on Osmanthus ,. the last four

occur on other trees also.

Family Cicadellidae
Nesophrosyne spp.

Undetermined species have been collected from Osmanthus at Kokee,
Kauai; Keekee gulch and Halona Valley, Oahu; and Kilauea, Hawaii. Some
appeared to be attached to Osmanthus , others did not.

Family Flatidae

Siphanta acuta (Walker) (1851: 448)
Collected from Osmanthus at Kokee, Kauai; on many other plants also.

HETEROPTERA

Family Lygaeidae

Neseis (Trachynysius) nitidus impressicollis Usinger (1942: 60)
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Nysius nigriscutellatus Usinger (1942 : 102)
T hese bugs have been collected at Kokee, Kauai, on Osmanthus and many

other plants . '

OSTEOMELES ANTHYLLIDIFOLIA LINDLEY

Family: Rosaceae .

Hawaiian name: uulei ,

T his plant occurs in dry regions as a shrub or sometimes a small tr ee. Few
insects are associated with it.

LEPIDOPTERA

Family P1usiidae

* Cosmophila vu1pico1or Meyrick ( 1928 : 94)
Th is moth was rear ed from caterp illars on Osteom eles foliage at Woo d

lawn and Niu Va lley, Oahu. A cater pillar was found on th is plant on Molo
kai, and another in the Kau desert near Naalehu, H awaii; ..neither was reared.
Lar vae of this species are very different from those of other Cosmophila in
H awaii.

Family Hydriomenidae
Eucymatoge sp.

Green looping caterpillars, probably of thi s genus, were collected on
Ost eom eles at Kilauea, H awaii, but failed to mature.

Family Tortricidae

*Epagoge osteomelesana Swezey (1946: 626)
A moth of this species was rear ed from a caterpillar on Osteomeles foliage

at Woo dlawn, Manoa Valley, Oahu.

COLEOPTERA

Family Scolytidae

Stephanoderes maculicollis (Sharp) (1879 : 101)
Collected from dead stems of Ost eom eles at Wood lawn, Manoa Valley,

Oahu .

Family Cerambycidae

Plagithmysus davisi Swezey ( 1946: 621)
Reared from dead Osteom eles at Puu waawaa, H awaii.
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HOMOPTERA

Family Flatidae

Siphanta acuta (Walker) (1851: 448)
Collected from Osteomeles at Kilauea, Hawaii.

Family Aphididae

Tuberolachnus salignus (Gme1in) (1790: 2209)
This immigrant aphid was found feeding on the bark of Osteomeles

twigs at Kilauea, Hawaii.

THYSANOPTERA

* Diceratothrips brevicornis Bagnall (1910: 697)
This thrips was found under bark of Osteomeles in Manoa Valley, Oahu.

It has not been recorded from any other plant.

PANDANUS ODORATISSIMUS lINNAEUS

! ' Family: Pandanaceae,

Hawaiian names: ha1a; lauhala (for the leaf).

This native "screw pine" occurs at lower elevations in the drier regions,
rather than in the denser forests. Only a few insect species are attached to it.

LEPIDOPTERA

Family Cosmopterygidae

* Trissodoris quadrifasciata (Walsingham) (1907: 516)
The slender larva of this moth is a leafminer in dead Pandanus leaves.

When full grown it cuts oval pieces from both upper and lower epidermis,
and fastens them together to form a pupal case, which is usually drawn into
the space where the insect has been feeding. An undetermined Eupelmus has
been reared from larval cases collected at Waia:hole and in Manoa Valley,
Oahu.
* Pyroderces incertulella (Walker) (1864 :658)

Larvae of this moth were found in great numbers feeding on the male in
florescence of Pandanus at Waiahole, Oahu, and in Honolulu; from one in
florescence 266 adult moths were reared. In the absence of flowers, the
caterpillars feed on dead leaves.

Family Lyonetiidae

*Ereunetis penicillata Swezey (1909: 13)
The only rearing record for this moth is from dead Pandanus leaves at

Kilauea, Kauai.
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Decadarchis minuscula (Walsingham) (1897 : 155)
Thi s moth was reared from dead leaves of Pandanus, but is found similarly

on many other plants.

Family Hyponomeutidae

* Hyposmocoma oxypetra Meyrick (1935: 65)
Thi s moth was reared fr om larval cases on dead Pandanus leaves at Kila

uea, Kauai. There are no other records for the species.

Family Tineidae

Choropleca terpsichorella (Bus ck) (1910: 134)
Reared from dead leaves of P andanus in Hon olulu, Oahu. It occurs simi

larly on other plants.

COLEOPTERA

Family Carabidae

Plochionus timidus Haldeman (1843: 298)
Adults and larvae of this predaceous immigrant beetle were found on

Pandanus at Paia , Maui.

Family Curculionidae

Oxydema fusiforme Wollaston (1873: 632)
Oxydema longulum (Boheman) (1859: 149)

Thes e weevils were both collected from Pand anus in upper Manoa Val
ley, Oahu.

Family Corylophidae .

Corylophodes rotundus (Sharp) (Blackburn and Sharp, 1885: 127)
Collected from Pandanus in upper Manoa Valley, Oahu.

DIPTERA

Family Culicidae

Aedes albopictus (Skuse) (1894: 20)

Family Tipulidae

Limonia (Libnotes) perkinsi (Grimshaw) (1901 : 6)

Family Asteiidae

Stenomicra orientalis Malloch (1927: 25)
Larvae of thes e thre e Dipter a hav e been found in the moisture accumu

lated in the axils of Pandanus leaves ; they occur in similar situations on other
plants.
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HOMOPTERA

Family Coccidae

* Pseudococcus giffardi (E hrhor n) (1916 : 243)
Th is mealybug often occurs in H onolulu in masses at the base of Pandanus

leaves. It is preyed upon by the ladybird beetle, Crypto laemus mon trouzieri
Mulsant ( 1853 : 268), and by the larvae of the dro sophilid, Gitona perspicas
(Knab) (1914: 166).
Chrysomphalus ficus Ashme ad (1880 :267) - - - - - - - - Oahu
Chrysomphalus propsimus Banks (1906: 230) - - - - - - - Oahu
Pinnaspis buxi (Bouche) (1851 : Ill ) - - - - - - - Puk oo, Molokai

Thi s last-named scale is parasitized by As pidiotiphagus citrinus (Craw)
( 1891 : 4) , and Aphyti s proclia (Wa lker) ( 1839 : 9) , (a synonym of which
is Aph yt is diaspidis H oward ) ; the scale is preyed upon by the ladybird, T el
simia nitida Chapin (1926 : 131).
Ischnaspis longirostris (Sign oret ) (1882: xxxv) - - - Oahu ; Molokai

All of the scales nam ed abo ve have been found on P andanus and ar e
sometimes injurious ; they have many other hostplant s.

ISOPTERA

Neotermes connexus Snyder (1922: 9)
Pandanus is one of many hosts of this forest termit e.

THYSANOPTERA

* Docidothrips trespinus (Moult on) (1934 : 500)
Thi s thrips is common in the male flowers of Pandanus at H auula, Oahu;

it is also present on Kauai and Hawaii. Although it occurs on a few other
plants, Pandanus is considered its tru e host.
Taeniothrips hawaiiensis (Morgan ) (1913 : 3)

Th is species feeds on flowers.
Plesiothrips panic us (Moult on ) ( 1929: 61)

This thrips has been found on male flowers of Pandanus on Kauai , Oahu
and Molokai. It occurs also on many grasses.
Phlaeothrips claratibia Moulton (1937: 414)

Collected fr om Pandanus leaves at Kipapa , Oa hu ; th is thri ps occurs al so
on pineapple and Pr itchardia.

PANICUM
See Grasses,p . 98

PASPALUM
See Grasses, p. 98
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PELEA spp.

Family: Rutaceae.

Hawaiian name: alani.

Ther e are numer ous species of P elea in the Hawaiian fore sts , many of them
restr icted to a single island. Many of the insects listed are found on only one
island ; the majori ty are strictl y att ached to thi s plant .

LEPIDOPTERA

Family Hyponomeutidae

* Prays fulvocanellus Walsingham (1907: 652)
The larvae of this moth, which occurs on all the islands, feed in the buds

and seeds of P elea without regard to species.

Family Opostegidae

The genus Opostega has five species known to be leafmin ers in P elea;
each ha s a distincti ve mine (shown in Fig . 23) . The adult moth s are very
small and ar e seldom seen or reared.
* Opostega maculata Walsingham (1907 : 711) Fi g ..23-B

Thi s moth was described from Molokai. I have reared it from leaves of
Pele a oblongifolia Gray on Oahu, and have found its charact eri stic mines in
leaves of P. rotundifolia Gray and on several undetermined species of P elea in
numer ous localities in the Koolau ran ge, Oahu .
* Opostega callosa Swezey (1921 : 532) Fi g. 23-A

T his species was reared fr om the circular callus-like mine in leaves of
P elea rotundifo lia on Oahu. It s mines have been found in P . lydgatei Hill e
brand and in several undetermin ed species of Pelea; they have been seen in
many localities of the Koolau range on Oah u.
*Opostega serpentina Swezey ( 1921 : 533) F ig . 23-C

Thi s moth has been rea red from serpentine mines in leaves of P elea elli p
tica (Gr ay) Hill ebrand from Mt. Olympus, Oahu . The mine s have also been
found in P . clusiaef olia Gray and other species of P elea in several places in
the Koolau range, Oa hu, and in leaves of P. sapotaeiolia Mann [now consid
ered a variety of P. clusiaefolia.] on Kau ai.
* Opostega :filiforma Swezey (1921: 534) Fi g. 23-D

An individua l of th is species was collected on Mt . Kaal a, Oahu, on P elea
sapotaefolia, the leaves of which had numerou s mines of the type shown in
Fi g. 23-D. No other type of mine was pre sent , so it seems rea sonable to be
lieve the moth was from that mine. Th e mines were found abundantly in
leaves of P elea elliptica on Mt. Konahuanui and on other ridges near Hon o
lulu. In its later stages the larva enter s the cambium layer of the petiole.
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FI GUIU;23. Leaves of Pelea spp., with mines of Opostega spp , A, callo sa ; B, macu
lat a; C, serpentina; D, filifonn is ; E , pele ana; F, und etermined species .
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* Opostega peleana Swezey (1921: 534) Fi g. 23-E
Th is moth was rear ed from a mine such as shown in F ig . 23-E, in P elea

sandwicensis (Ga udichaud) Gray, Mt . Olympus, Oahu. It s mines have been
found in leaves of P -. rotund ifo lia and in undeterm ined species of P elea on
severa l of th e r idge s of the Koolau range , Oa hu, as well as onK auai.
* Opostega dives Wal singham (1907: 711)

T his beautiful moth was descr ibed fr om specimens caught at Hal emanu ,
Kauai. It has neve r been rear ed, but it is believed to form mines of a type
found in leaves of P elea anisate Mann (the mokehana ) , P. kauaiensis Mann
and P. gayana Rock at Ka holuamano , Kauai. Dr . Perkins collected the only
two specimens known ; one was runn ing over a P elea leaf, and the other ovi
positing ther e. Undetermined chalcidoid parasites have been reared fr om
Opostega mines.

Family Xylorictidae
* Thyrocopa peleana Swezey (1932 : 2(0 ) Fi g . 24

The white moths of this species were rear ed from caterpillar s in burrows
of the longicorn beetle, Ne sithmysus bridw elli Perkins (1920: 343) , in P elea
tree s on W aipio ridge, Oahu. Th e lar vae feed in decaying wood and on bark
around the entr an ce to the burr ows, spinning a sheet-like web to cover the
feedin g area.

F IGURE24. Thyrocopa peleana .

COLEOPTERA

Family Cerambycidae
F our species of Plagithmysus are attached to P elea. The larvae feed in and

und er th e bark of injur ed or dying tree s, and pupat e in the wood. Ea ch
species is restricted to a singl e island.
*Plagithmysus diana Sha rp ( 1900: 107) - - - - - - ..: - - Kauai
* Plagithmysus collaris Sharp ( 1900 : 107) - Mt. Haleakala , Maui
*Plagithmysus bishopi Sharp (1896: 242) Fig. 3 - - Kilauea, Hawaii

Thi s last species was reared from Pe lea cinerea (Gra y ) Hillebrand and P.
zahlbruckneri Rock , as well as from Zantho x ylum dipetalum geminicarpwm
Rock, a related tr ee.
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*Plagithmysus vicinus Sha rp (1896: 243) - - - - Maun a Loa, Ha waii
Four species of N esithmysus are atta ched to P elea, their larvae in living

trees, in and under the bar k, and in the wood:
*Nesithmysus bridwelli Pe rkins (1920: 343) Fig . 25

This beetle was reared from P elea sanduncensis and P. clusiaejolia, on Mt.
Kaala, at Kahana summit and Wa ipio ridge, Oahu.

FIGURe 25. T op row (left to right ) : Nesith mysus bridw elli ; N . haas ii ; N . forbesii;
N . swez eyi. Middl e row : Pa racl ytarlu s pod agri cus ; P lagithm ysus cris tat us ; Callith
my sus hir tipe s; Callithm ysus koebelei. Bott om ro w: Neoclyt arlu s penna tus ; N. eupho r
biae ; N. inde cens ; N. smila cis .

* Nesithmysus haasii Pe rkins (1921 : 504)
Reared from P elea sp. from Kahana summit, Oahu.

*Nesithmysus forbesii Perkins (1921: 503)
Reared from P elea, Ku la pipe line trail, Olinda , Maui.

* Nesithmysu s swezeyi Perk ins (1927: 485)
Reared from P elea sp., Kula pipe line tr ail, Olinda, Maui.

- -- r . _ . , -- -
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Family Aglycyderidae

Th e following bark beetles were collected from P elea sp. ; their larvae in
habit the dead twigs.
Proterhinus archaeus Perkins (1900: 209)

Although collected from P elea sp., it is chiefly found under St raussia bark ,
in both mountain ranges, Oahu.
Proterhinus pusillus Sharp (1879 : 97)

On Pelea sp., Mt . Tantalus and Manoa, Oahu, but usually on other tr ees.
*Proterhinus pusillus subpusillus Perkins (1910: 665)

Th is variety is attached to P elea, and is widely distributed on Oahu.
* Proterhinus squamicollis moestus Perkins (1928: 197)

Collected on Pelea, Lanipo, Oahu.
Proterhinus obscuricolor Perkins (1900: 202)

On P elea sp., Wood lawn trail, Oahu , but really attached to Stra ussia.
Proterhinus myrsineus Perkins ( 1910 : 659)

On Pelea sp., Ha leauau Valley, Waianae Mountains, Oahu; attached to
Myrsin e (Suttonia) .
* Proterhinus epimelas Perk ins (1900: 226)

On Pelea sp., Olinda, Maui

HOMOPTERA

Family Cicadellidae

* Nesophrosyne peleae Osbo rn (1935 : 25)
Th is species has been collected from Pelea, to which it is probably attached,

on Mt. Kaala and in Palolo Valley, Oahu, as well as at Kilauea, Haw aii.

Family Delphacidae

Nesotho e hula Kirka ldy (1908 : 204)
This leafhoppe r was collected from P elea in the Kauai mounta ins ; it occurs

also on severa l other kinds of tr ees.

Family Psyllidae

* Hevaheva perkinsi Kirka ldy (1902: 113) - - - Kauai; Oah u; H awai i
* Hevaheva silvestris Kirka ldy (1908: 206) - Kauai ; Mt . Tantalu s, Oah u
* Hevahe va minuta Crawfo rd (1925 : 28) - - - - - - Nualolo, Kaua i
* Hevaheva hyalina Crawfo rd (1918: 451) - - - - Glenwood, Hawai i
* Hevaheva monticola Kirka ldy ( 1908: 205) Halea uau Valley, Oahu
* Hevaheva swezeyi Crawford (1928: 33) - - - - - - Olinda , Maui
* Hevaheva maculata Caldwell ( 1940: 3% ) - - - - Kau aikinana, Kaua i

These species of jumping plant lice are all attached to P elea, some possibly
to pa rtic ular species, though in most cases the hostplant was not specifically
determined. H evaheva perkinsi has been recorded from P. clusiaefol ia, P. lyd-

, - - . - - - - - - - - - - .1""- _ ••I_~-J -- ..-~&&_ .....,
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gatei and P. wawreana Rock; H. silvestris has been taken from P . rotundif olia.
The nymphs of H . perki nsi live in galls on the leaves; those of H. minu ta and
H . silvestris are free-living on the foliage. The young of minuta have a pair
of long, blue, caudal filaments ; the nymphs of sw ezeyi adhere closely to the
leaves, superficially resembling small Coccidae.

HETEROPTERA

Family Lygaeidae .

Neseis (Trachynysius) mauiensis (Blackburn ) (1888: 345)
- - - - Olinda and Waika moi, Maui

Neseis (Icteronysius) ochriasis (Kirkaldy) (1902 : 162)
- - - - Ki lauea and Mt. Hu alalai , H awaii

Nysius coenosulus Stal (1859 : 243) - - - - - - - - All th e island s
Nysius delectus White (1878: 367) - - - - All the islands except Kauai

All of these bugs have been collected from P elea, but occur more commonly
on other trees and plant s.

Family Miridae

Sarona adonias K irka ldy (1902 : 142)
Th is bug has been collected from Pelea and M etrosideros on all the islands

except Kauai.

PERROTTETIA SANDWICENSIS GRAY

Family: Celastraceae.

Hawaiian name: olomea.

T here is but a single species of Perrott etia and few insects are attached
to it .

LEPIDOPTERA

Family Lycaenidae

Lycaena blackburni (Tuely) (1878 : 9)
T his small butterfl y was once reared from caterpillars on newly sprouted

P errott etia leaves on the Manoa cliff trail , Mt . Tantalu s, Oahu . Its true host
plant is Acacia koa.

COLEOPTERA

Family Cerambycidae

Plagithmysus vitticollis Sharp ( 1896 : 240) F ig. 3
T his beetle was reared several times from Per rottetia in the Kilau ea region

of H awaii, and fr om R ubus haauaiiensis Gray on the upper H amakua ditch
trail-K ohala Mountains, H awaii. .

~ 1, 1.1 ., IJ U~ .I..l. ILL~ ..... "' '''' ... ... .... ~ ... ... .... .... ... '"' ...... ... . ..... ~ . .. ~ . • _
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Callithmysus micro gaster hirtipes Sharp (1900: 113) Fig. 25
A beetle reared from a fallen Perrottetia tree on the Cooke trail, Nuuanu

Valley, Oahu, was recorded as this variety. This was before I had seen typical
microgaster , or had reared it from Bobea , its host tree . From more recent
study of the specimen from Perrottetia it appears that it is the typical micro
gaster, not the variety. The variety hirtipes is based on the fact that the hairs
of the hind tibiae are longer than those of typical microgaster; in the P errotte
tia specimen they are no longer than in specimens from B obea.

Family Curculionidae
Oodemas purpurascens Perkins (1900: 166) - - Kauaikoi, Kauai
Oodemas molokaiensis Perkins (1900: 158) - - lao Valley, Maui

The se weevils are found in dead wood of P errott etia and other trees.

Family Aglycyderidae·

Proterhinus basalis Sharp (1879 : 98) - - - - Kumuweia , Kauai
Proterhinus angustiformis Perkins (1900: 197) - - - Kumuweia, Kauai
Proterhinus excrucians Perkins (1910: 662) - - - - - Kaluanui, Oahu
Proterhinus blackburni Sharp (1878: 17) - Manoa arboretum trail, Oahu
Proterhinus platygonioides Perkins (1910: 661) - - - Mt. Kaala, Oahu
* Proterhinus obscurus perobscurus Perkins (1910: 663)

- - - - Mt. Tantalus, Oahu
These bark beetles have been collected from dead Perrottetia twigs; all

occur on other trees except P. obscurus perobscurus, which is attached to 010

mea.
Family Scolytidae

Xyleborus truncatus Sharp (Blackburn and Sharp, 1885: 192)
- - - - Cooke trail, Nuuanu, Oahu

Xyleborus pseudoangustatus Schedl (1940: 28) - - - Kawailoa , Oahu
These ambrosia beetles have been recorded from Perrottetia but occur

more commonly on other trees.

HOMOPTERA

Family Cicadellidae

*Nesophrosyne monticola (Kirkaldy (1910: 562)
Collected fr om P errott etia on Kuliouou ridge , Oahu .

HETEROPTERA

Family Miridae
* Orthotylus sp.

What may be an undescribed species was abundant on Perrottetia at Ku
muweia and Kauaikoi, Kauai.
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ISOPTERA

Neotermes connexus Snyder ( 1922 : 9)
P errott etia is one of a long list of Hawaiian trees from which this termite

has been recorded.

THYSANOPTERA

Macrophthalmothrips hawaiiensis Moulton (1928: 122)
Found under P errottetia bark on Kauai, Oahu and Maui. It is found on

other tree s also.
Merothrips morgani Hood (1912 : 132)

Collected on P errott etia and severa l other fore st trees in Hawaii National
Park , Kilauea, Hawaii,

PHEGOPTERIS
See Ferns (Filices), p. 85

PIPTURUS spp.

Family: Urticaceae.

Hawaiian name: mamake.

Hill ebrand's "F LORAOF THE H AWAIIAN ISLANDS" lists a single variable
species, Pipturus albidus (Hoo ker and Arnott) Gray, which is widely distrib
uted on all the islands of thi s group. More recent studie s have separated the
genus int o several species and varieties, but the insect record s use only the
name albidus. A large number of insects are associated with Pipturus, includ
ing many which are attached to it. In addition some incidental captures are
record ed.

FI GURE 26. Vanessa tameamea, th e Kameham eha butt erfly.
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LEPIDOPTERA
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Family Nymphalidae

* Vanessa tameamea E schscholtz (1821: 207) Figs . 26-28
This is the Kamehameha butterfly , the large spiny caterpillars of which

(Fig. 27) feed on Pipturus leaves on all the islands. Occasionally the cater
pillar s are found on Urera, N eraudia, T ouchardia and B oehm eria, all closely
related t o Pipturus. In their early stages the caterpillar s hide und er folded- over
leaf margins. The large chrysalis (Fig . 28) is suspended from the underside

F IGURE 27. Cat erpillar of Ka mehameha butte rfly.

of a leaf or other convenient object ; it is oft en par asitiz ed by E chihrom orpha
fus cator (Fabriciu s) ( 1793 : 163). The eggs, which are laid singly on the
leaves, are sometimes parasitized by Tr ichoqram ma minutum: Riley (1871:
157) .

FIG URE 28. Pup a of Kameha meha butterfly.

Vanessa atalanta (Linnaeus) (1758: 478)
Thi s immigr ant butte rfly occurs on the island of H awaii, where it is widely

distribut ed. It s larvae feed on .Pipturus leaves, the eggs being deposited in
clusters on the foliage. It differ s in this respect fr om the Kameh ameha butter
fly, which lays its eggs singly. V. atalanta is not known from any island of the
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group but Hawaii, except for a single, worn adult collected at Kokee, Kauai,
on June 27,1932 ("PROCEEDINGS" Haw. Ent. Soc., 8: 274,1933).

Family Lycaenidae

Lycaena blackburni (Tuely) (1878: 9)
This butterfly was reared from caterpillars feeding on new Pipturus foliage;

its favorite hostplant is Acacia koa.

Family Geometridae

Scotorythra rara (Butler) (1879: 273)
This moth has been reared from variegated looping caterpillars on Piptu

rus, Mt. Tantalus, Oahu. The larvae feed on many other trees also.

Family Hydriomenidae

Eucymatoge monticolans (Butler) (1881: 320)
Reared from green looping caterpillars on Pipturus foliage at Kamiloloa,

Molokai. The species more frequently occurs on Styphelia.

Family Pyraustidae

* Phlyctaenia stellata (Butler) (1883: 179) Fig. 29
The caterpillars of this moth feed on webbed-together leaves of Pipturus

on Mt. Tantalus, Oahu; Kilauea, Hawaii; Kumuweia, Kauai; and Karniloloa,
Molokai. The parasite , Casinaria infesta (Cresson) (1872 :172), was reared

FIGURE 29. Species of Phlyctaenia. Top row (left to right) : synastra; chalcophanes;
monticolans; nigrescens. Middle row: iocrossa; platyleuca; metasema; ommatias,
Bottom row: stellata; ennychioides; despecta; pyranthes.
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from caterpillars on Mt . Tantalus ; others from Kilauea, Hawaii were para
sitized by Zaleptopygus flavo-orbitalis (Cameron) (1907: 589) and 111eteorus
laphygmae Viereck (1913: 560).

Family Tortricidae

* Epagoge infaustana Walsingham (1907: 709)
The caterpillars of this moth feed on the terminal foliage of Pipturus, and

occur on all the islands, wherever that plant is found. H orogenes blackburni
(Cameron) (1883: 192) was reared from caterpillars at Kumuweia, Kauai,
and Zaleptopygus flavo-orbitatis (Cameron) (1907: 589) from a caterpillar at
Kilauea , Hawaii.
Archips postvittanus (Walker) (1863: 297)
Amorbia emigratella Busck (1908: 201)

The green caterpillars of these immigrant moths have been found feeding
on Pipturus foliage on Mt. Tantalus, Oahu.

Family Hyponomeutidae

Hyposmocoma chilonella Walsingham (1907: 637)
The elongate caterpillars of this moth bore in dead wood of Pipturus

and other trees. On Mt. Tantalus, Oahu, the parasite Scl eroderma chilonellae
Bridwell (1919: 31) was reared from larvae in Pipturus.
Hyposmocoma chilonella triocellata Walsingham (1907: 637)

This moth was reared from dead Pipturus at Kamiloloa, Molokai; a
larva from the same locality was parasitized by Scleroderma sp.
Hyposmocoma liturata Walsingham (1907: 622)

Reared from larval cases on bark of Pipturus, Kipuka Puaulu, Kilauea,
Hawaii. The parasite Celis tenellus (Say) (1836: 233) was reared from this
species.
* Aphthonetus praefracta Meyrick (1935: 63)

This very small moth was reared from Pipturus bark at Kumuweia, Kauai.

Family Gracilariidae

*Philodoria floscula Walsingham (1907: 718) - Mountain View, Hawaii
* Philo doria micropetala Walsingham (1907: 719) - - Kumuweia , Kauai
* Philodoria pipturiella Swezey (1923 : 294)

- - - - Mt. Tantalus and other localities, Oahu
* Philo doria costalis Swezey (1934: 524) - Makaha ridge, 3,000 ft., Oahu
* Philodoria pipturiana Swezey (1923: 295)

- - - - Upper Hamakua ditch trail, Hawaii
*Philo doria pipturicola Swezey (1915: %)

- - - - Waiahole, Punaluu, Oahu; Wailuku, Maui
These six species are all leafrniners in Pipturus.
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* Parectopa neraudicola (Swezey) (1920 : 385)
Thi s leafm iner was reare d from Pipturus at Olokele canyon, Kauai;

Kamiloloa, Molokai ; th e Pan aewa forest reserve south of Hilo , and Puna,
Ha waii . Although th is species was descr ibed from specimens bred from
N eraudia, it later was found to prefer Piptu rus .

Par asites bred from these seven leafmin ers are:

Euderus metallic us (Ashmead) (1910: 327) from Phil odoria pipturi ella and Parec
topa neraudicola

Pnigalio externa (Tim berl ak e) (1927 : 522) from Phil odorui pipturicola and Parec
topa neraudicola

Achry socharis fullawayi (Cra wford) (1913: 348) from Phil odoria pipturiella and
micr opetalo

Family Lyonetiidae

Opogona aurisquamosa (Butler ) ( 1881 : 403)
Decadarchis minuscula Wa lsing ham (1897 : 155)

The lar vae of the se moth s are general scavenger s occurrin g in dead or
dying branches, and under bark.

Family Xylorictidae

Thyrocopa abusa Wa lsingham (1907: 492)
T he larvae of thi s moth can be found in recentl y dead Pipturus branches ;

they are genera l scavengers .

COLEOPTERA

Family Cerambycidae

*Plagithmysus lamarckianus Sharp (1900: 110) Fig. 3
- - Paauilo, upper Hamakua dit ch trai l, Kilau ea, H awaii

*Plagithmysus simillimus Perkins (1931: 415) - - Olind a, Maui
*Plagithmysus molokaiensis Perkins (1927 : 475) - - Kamiloloa, Molokai
*Plagithmysus kuhnsi Perkin s ( 1916: 248)

- - - - Mt. Ta nta lus , H aleauau Valley, Oahu
* Plagithmysus sharpianus P erkin s (1927: 475) - - Kumuweia, Ka uai
* Callithmysus koebelei Pe rk ins (1908: 210) F ig. 25

- - - - Mt . Ta ntalus, Ka ipapa u Valley, Oahu
* Parac1ytarlus pipturicola Per kins (1927 : 481) - - - - Ka ilua , Maui

Th e larvae of thes e nat ive beetles feed in trunk s and branches of dead or
dying Pipturus, each on a separate island. Th ey were rear ed in the localities
mentioned, but probably are more widely spread on their respective islands.
Th e para site Doryctes palliatus (Cameron) ( 1881 :560) has been reared from
a few of the species, and is known to paras itize the larvae of many Hawa iian
Cerambycidae. T he parasite larvae feed externa lly on their host , often a dozen
or more tog-ether, and their cocoons are usually formed in a mass.
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Parandra puncticeps Sharp (1878 : 202) Fig . 4
Larvae and pupae of this large beetle were found in the trunk of a dead

Pipturus tree at Kumuweia, Kauai. They occur in several other trees as well.
Oopsis nutator (Fabricius) (1787: 142)

This immigrant species was once reared from dead Pipturus in Manoa
Valley, Oahu. It breeds more commonly in hau (Hibiscus tiliaceus Linnaeus)
and in breadfruit.
Ceresium unicolor (Fabricius) (1787: 147)

This immigrant usually breeds in wood of introduced lowland trees, but
was reared once from dead Pipturus in the Panaewa forest near Hilo, Hawaii.

Family Aglycyderidae

* Proterhinus pipturi Perkins (1910: 665)
This beetle has been collected from Pipturus on Mt. Tantalus, and at

Nuuanu, Kaluanui, Kahana and Haleauau, Oahu.

*Proterhinus nigricans Sharp (1879: 45)
This species occurs commonly on Pipturus at Nualolo and Kokee, Kauai,

and sometimes is found on other trees too.

Proterhinus vestitus Sharp (1878: 16) - - - - - - - Oahu

Proterhinus blackburni Sharp (1878: 17) - - - On all the islands

Proterhinus eugonias Perkins (1900: 186) - - - Kokee, Kauai

Proterhinus similis Blackburn (Blackburn and Sharp, 1885: 170)
- - - - Kilauea, Hawaii

Proterhinus deceptor Perkins (1900: 245) - - - - - - Kokee, Kauai
These seven species have all been collected from Pipturus in the localities

listed. The two marked with an asterisk are attached to that tr ee; the others
occur more commonly on other hostplants.

Family Curculionidae

*Acalles pusillissimus Perkins (1910: 653) - - - - Mt. Tantalus, Oahu
Oodemas brunneum Perkins (1900: 159) - - - - Kamiloloa, Molokai
Oodemas angustum Blackburn (1878: 75) - - - Haleauau Valley, Oahu
Oodemas halticoides Blackburn (1877: 5) - - Mt. Tantalus, Oahu
Dryophthorus squalidus Sharp (1878: 22) - All the islands except Kauai
Dryophthorus declivis Sharp (1878: 23) - Mt. Olympus, Oahu
* Dryophthorus oahuensis Perkins (1900: 143) - - Mt. Tantalus, Oahu
Dryophthorus gravidus Sharp (1878: 22) - Mt. Tantalus, Oahu
Dryophthorus distinguendus Perkins (1900: 140) - - Mt. Tantalus, Oahu
Dryophthorus modestus Sharp (1878: 23) - - - - Mt. Tantalus, Oahu
Dryophthorus insignis Sharp (1878: 24) - - - Mt. Tantalus, Oahu
Dryophthorus insignoides Perkins (1900: 144) - - - Mt. Tantalus, Oahu
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Dryoph thorus crassus Sharp (1878: 23) - - - - - Mt . Tantalus , Oahu
The larvae of all these weevils have been found feeding in dead wood or

under bark of Pipturus in the localities named . Acall es pusillissimus and Dry
ophthorus oahuensis ar e known only from P ipturus; the others feed in other
trees as well.

Family Anthribidae

Araecerus varia ns J ordan (1946: 120)
Collected from Pipturus at Kumuweia, Kauai.

Family Chrysomelidae

Diachu s aur atus (Fabricius) (1801 : 57)
Adult s and larvae of this immigrant beetle were found feeding on Pipturus

foliage at Kum uweia, Kauai. It attack s numerous other plant s, and occurs
on the other islands .

Family Anobiidae

Xyletob ius walsinghamii Perkins (1910: 587)
Reared from larvae in trunk of dead Pipturus, Mt. Tantalus and Haleaua u

Valley, Oahu . Th is beetle has been reared from Str aussia and P errott etia also.
Xyletobius aleuritis Perk ins (1935 : 87)

Thi s beetle was once found under dead Piptur us bark in Kamokunui Val
ley, Wai anae Mountains , Oahu ; otherwise it is known only from dead wood of
Al eurites .
Xyletobius sp.

Reared from Pipt urus in the forest above Paaui lo, Hawa ii. Thi s insect
resembles X. walsinghamii, but it is smaller and the pronot um is different .

Family Scolytidae

Poecilips pers icae (H opkins) (1915: 45) - - Mt. Tanta lus, Oahu
Xyleborus hawaiiensis Perkins (1900: 175) - Hauula and Maka leha, Oahu
Xylebo rus tes taceus (Walker) (1859: 260) - - Haleauau Valley , Oahu
Xyleborus confusus Eichhoff (1867: 401) - Mt . Tantalu s and Manoa , Oahu
Xyleborus truncatus Sharp (Blackburn and Sharp, 1885 : 192)

- - - - Kahana , Oahu ; Nahiku, Maui ; Kilauea, Hawaii
Xyleboru s pseudoang usta tus Schedl (1940 : 28)

- - - - . Manoa and Hal eauau, Oahu
Ericryphalu s sylv icolus (P erkins) (1900: 181) - Hauula and Manoa , Oahu

These seven scolytid beetles were taken from dead and dying Pipturus at
the places named ; they occur in oth er trees also.

Family Cucuj idae

Cryptamorpha desj ardinsi (Guerin) (1844 : 196)
This small flat beetle was collected from Pip turus at Kumuweia , Kauai;

it is very common under leaf sheaths of sugar cane.
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Swezey- F orest En tomology in H awaii

Family Colydiidae

Neotrichus latiusculus Fa irrnai re ( 1881: 255)
Several of these beetles were found under dead Pipturus bark in the Pa na

ewa forest, south of Hi lo, Hawaii.
Antilissus aper Sharp (1879: 86)

Unde r dead bark of Pipturus on Mt. Tantal us, Oahu.

Family Ciidae

Cis tabidus Sharp (1879 : 93) - - Nuuan u, Ha leauau, Kamok unui, Oahu
Cis evanescens Sharp (1879 : 95) - - - - Mt. Tanta lus , Ha leaua u, Oa hu
Apterocis ephistemoides (Sharp ) (Blackburn an d Sharp, 1885: 165)

- - - - Nu uanu, Oa hu; Kam iloloa, Molokai
These small fungus -feeding beetl es have been collected und er bark and

in dead stems of Pipturus in the localities given. They occur in similar situa
tions on other t rees also.

Family Nitidulidae

Eupetinus impress us (Sharp ) (1878: 135)
Common under rott en Pipturus bark on Mt . Tantalus, Oahu .

HOMOPTERA

Family Cercopidae

Philaenus spumarius (Linnaeus) (1758 : 437)
T his immigra nt, first found in 1944, appea rs to be confined to the region

abou t th e Ha waii Nati onal Pa rk at Kilauea, H awaii. I t has a long list of
hostplan ts, including Pipt urus.

Family Delphacidae

*Nesosydne pipturi K irkald y ( 1908: 202 - - 
*Nesosydne mamake (Muir) (1919: 101) - 
Nesosydne waikamoiensis (Muir) (1919 : 97)
Nesosydne ipomoeicola Ki rkal dy (1907 : 120) 
Nesosydne umbratica Kir kaldy (1910 : 585)

- - - - W idely distri but ed on Oa hu , Maui and H awaii
These leafhoppers are common on Pi pturus ; the first two are att ached to it ,

but the others have additional hostplants. Dorilas (f ormerly Pipunculus) szoe
ze')'i ( Perkins) ( 1905 : 155) is a parasite of N . pipturi.

Family Cicadellidae

* Nesophrosyne piptur i Kirka ldy (1910: 560)
- - - - Mt . Tant alu s, Oa hu; Moloka i

* Nesophrosyne ponapona Kirkaldy (1910 : 561)
.; - - - W idespread on Ka uai , Oahu, Molokai and H awaii
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*Nesophrosyne ehu Ki rka ldy (1910 : 569) - - - - - - Nahik u, Maui
These leaf hopper s are atta ched to Pipturus in their respective localities.

Family Coccidae

* Nesococcus pipturi Ehrhorn ( 1916 : 238, 246)
- - - - Mt. T antalu s, Oahu; Molokai

Pseudo coccus citrl (Risso) (1813 : 59) - - - - - - Mt. Tantalus, Oahu
Saissetia hemisphaerica (Ta rg ioni-Tozzetti) (1867: 26)

- Mt. Tant alu s, Oahu
These coccids are occasionally found on Pipiurus.

HETEROPTERA

Family Lygaeidae

* Neseis (Trachynysius) fulgidus Usinger (1942 : 59)
- - - - Puna luu and H aleauau, Oah u

*Neseis (Trachynysius) hiloensis intermedius Usinger (1942 : 71)
- - - - Kohala Mt. and rs.ilauea, Hawa ii

* Neseis (Trachynysius) hiloensis interoculatus U singer (1942: 69)
- - - - Mapu lehu ridge, Molokai

* Neseis (Trachynysius ) hiloensis jugatus Usinger (1942: 68)
- - - - Mountains above Punaluu , Oahu

* Neseis (Trachynysius) nitidus (White) (1881 : 53) - - - - - Maui
* Neseis (Trachynysius ) nitidus pipturi U singer (1942 : 65)

- - - - Koha la Mts ., Kon a and Ki lauea , Hawaii
* Neseis (Trachynysitis) nitidus comitans (Perk ins) ( 1912 : 736)

- - - - Ooka la and Hi lo, H awaii
* Neseis (Trachynysius) nitidus contubernalis Usin ger (1942 : 61)

- - - - Manoa Valley and Pun aluu , Oahu
*Neseis (Trachynysius) nitidus impressicollis Usinger (1942 : 60)

- - - - Kumuweia and H alemanu , Kauai
* Neseis (Trachynysius ) swezeyi Usi nger ( 1942: 73)

- - - - Mapu lehu ridge, Molokai
All of these bugs are attached to Pipiurus in the ir respective localities.

Metrarga nuda nuda White (1878: 371)
• T his bug occurs under dead bark of Pipturus on Oahu, Maui and Hawa ii.

Nesocymus calvus (White) (1881: 56)
This insect has been collected on Pipturu s at Kawela and Kamiloloa, Molo

kai , but sedges are its preferred hostplants.

Family Nabidae

Nabis lusciosus W hite (1877 : 112)
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Nabis truculentus (Kirkaldy) (1908 : 191)
T hese predaceous bugs have been found on Mt . Ta ntalus, Oah u, on Piptu

rus.

Family Miridae

Pseudoclerada morai Kirka ldy (1902: 141)
Under dead bark of Pipturus and other trees . I t was described from Molo

kai ; records of its occurrence on Ka uai, Oahu, Lanai, Maui and Hawaii are
doubtf ul.
Orthotylus kanakanus Kirkaldy (1902: 134)

- - - - Kauai; Oah u ; Molokai ; Lana i ; H awaii
Orthot ylus iolani Kirkaldy (1902: 133) - - - - - - Oahu; Hawaii
Orthotylus kassandra (Kirka ldy) (1902 : 135) - - - - Kilauea, H awaii
Orthotylus kekele Kirka ldy (1902 : 134) - - - - - . - - - - Kauai
*Orthotylus tant ali Perkins (1912 : 730) - - - - - Mt . Tantalu s, Oahu

The se leaf bugs occur on Pipturus ; the last species is attached to that tree,
but the rest occur on other plant s also.
Kamehameha lunalilo Kirkaldy (1902: 137)

Collected on Pipturus in the Wa ianae Mountains, Oahu; it occur s also on
Cyrtandra.
Hyalopeplus pelluc idus (St al) (1859 : 255)

An insect of wide distribution , found on many plants besides Pipt urus .

DERMAPTERA

Labia dubrony i Hebard (1922 : 318)
Th is earwig is found occasionally under dead Pipturus bark , where it is in

search of prey.

ISOPTERA

Neotermes connexus Snyder ( 1922 : 9)
Pipturus is another in the long list of tree s in which this large forest termite

feeds.

THYSANOPTERA

Th rips (I soneurothrips) fullaw ayi (Mou lton) (1928 : 114)
Th is species occur s on the leaves of many plants, among them Pip turus .

Hoploth rips swezeyi Moulton ( 1928 : 120)
This thrips was found in dead stems of Pipturus at Olinda, Maui. It has

been recorded on other trees also.
Haplo thrips davis i Bianch i (1946: 503)

This species was found on leaves and dead branches of Piptu rus near the
Th urston lava tube at Ki lauea , Hawaii . It occurs on other trees also, on the
same island .
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HYMENOPTERA

Family Prosopididae
Nesoprosopis unica Perkins (1899: 88)
Nesoprosopis anomala Perkins (1899: 122)

The nests of these small native bees have been found in hollow, dead Pip
turus twigs on Mt. Tantalus, Oahu.

Family Eumenidae
Odynerus spp. Fig. 30

Nests of one or more undetermined species of this wasp were found in dead
hollow twigs of Pipturus on Mt. Tantalus, Oahu . They had been stored with
paralyzed caterpillars as food for the wasp larvae.

PISONIA UMBELLIFERA FORSTER

[now placed in the genus Ceodes]

Family: Nyctaginaceae.

Hawaiian name: papa1akepau.

This is a tree with very soft wood. Although considerable numbers of
insects have been collected from Pisonia, only three species are attached to it.

LEPIDOPTERA

Family Geometridae

Sisyrophyta gomphias Meyrick (1899: 169)
This moth was reared from a looping caterpillar on Pisonia on Mt . Tanta

lus, Oahu.
Scotorythra spp.

Tw o kinds of looping caterpillars, one black, the other green , were found
on Pisonia in Keekee gulch in the Waianae Mountains, Oahu. No moths were
reared, but the larvae probably represent two species of Scotorythra.

Family Gracilariidae
*Parectopa sp.

Leafmines were found on Pisonia in Kukuiala Valley, Waianae Mountains,
Oahu. No moth was reared, but it probably would have been a Parectopa,
attached to this plant. Instead of a moth, a parasite was reared from this
materi al: Eud erus metallicus (Ashmead) (1901: 327).

Family Hyponomeutidae
Diplosara lignivora (Butler) (1878: 273)

Larval cases of this moth were found under rotten bark of Pisonia.
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COLEOPTERA

Family Carabidae

Metrothorax curtipes Sharp (1902: 273)
T his beetle has been found in dead Pisonia trees at Kawe1a and Kami loloa,

Molokai.

Family Curculionidae

Orothreptes callithrix Perkins (1900 : 147)
Thi s weevil was collected from Pisonia in Ha lona Valley, Wa ianae Moun 

tains , Oahu .

Dryophthorus squalidus Sharp (1878 : 22)
Thi s beetle was collected from dead Pisonia in Kamiloloa Valley, Molokai.

Family Ag1ycyderidae

Proterhinus vestitus Sharp (1878 : 16)
Recorded from Pisonia without locality.

Family Sco1ytidae

Xy1eborus confusus Ei chhoff (1867: 401)
In Pisonia at Waia hole, Oahu .

Family Cory1ophidae

Sericoderus pubipennis Shar p (Blackburn and Shar p, 1885 : 128)
Collected from Pisonia in Kamokuik i Valley, Wai anae Mountains, Oahu.

HOMOPTERA

Family Psyllidae

* Kuwayama minutura (Caldwell) ( 1940: 391)
The nymphs of this psyllid were found in shallow pits on the underside of

Pisonia leaves in Kukuiala Valley, along the Pik o tr ail in Makua Valley, and in
Haleauau Valley, all in the Waianae Mountains, Oahu .

* Kuwayama pisonia Caldwe ll (1940 : 391)
The nymphs occur in larg e galls on the underside of Pisonia leaves, as

many as five being found in a single gall. The only locality in which thi s psyllid
has been found is in H alona Valley, Wa ianae Mountains. Oahu.

HETEROPTERA

Family Reduviidae

Empicoris rubromacu1atus (Blackb urn) (1889: 349)
This predaceous bug has been recorded on Pisonia.
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Family Miridae

Sulamita opuna Kirkaldy (1902: 131)
This plant bug has been collected from Pison ui on Mt. Kaala, Oahu.

Orthotylus iolani Kirk aldy (1902 : 133)
Thi s green insect often occurs in great abundance on Pisonia leaves. It has

been collected in several places in the Waianae Mountains of Oahu: Keekee
gulch, and in Kukuial a, Kamokuiki , Ha lona and H aleauau valleys. It occurs
on several other fore st tre es besides Pisonia.

HYMENOPTERA

Family Sphecidae

Trypoxylon bicolor Smith (1856: 377)
This wasp stores spiders in its nests , one of which was found in soft

rotten wood of dead P isonia on Mt . Tantalu s, Oahu .

PITTOSPORUM spp.

Family: Pittosporaceae.

Hawaiian name: hoawa.

There are about a dozen species of this genus in Hawaii. Few insects are
attached to them, and probably none specifically.

LEPIDOPTERA

Family Phalaenidae

Agrotis cinctipennis (Butler) (1881: 323)
A colony of young caterpillar s of this moth was once found on a Pittospo

rum leaf at Malamalama, Oahu , and adult s were reared. The species has other
hostplants.

Family Hyponomeutidae

* Hyposmocoma latiflua Meyrick (1915 : 344)
Thi s species was reared from free (not case-bearing) larvae occurring in

the heavy tomentum on the underside of leaves of P ittos porum. cauliflorum
Mann at Puu Kalen a and Paumalu , Oahu .
* Diplosara pittospori (Swezey) ( 1920 : 382)

Thi s species has been collected only as larvae in dead wood of Pit tosporwm
at Kuliouou Valley, Oahu ; adult s were reared.

Family Gracilariidae

* Parectopa pittosporella Swezey (1928: 189)
Reared from leafmines in Pittosporum on Mt. Kaala, Oahu.
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HOMOPTERA

Family Cicadellidae

*Nesophrosyne ignigena Kirka ldy (1910 : 570)
Thi s treehopper was collected abundantly from Pit tosporum. hosmeri lonqi

f olium Rock in Kau, H awaii.

Family Aphididae

Toxoptera aurantii (Boyer de Fonscolombe) (1841 : 178)
Th is aphid has been recorded fr om Pit tosporum, and occurs on many kinds

of Hawa iian trees.
Family Coccidae

Ceroplastes rubens Maske ll (1892: 214)
Thi s wax scale was found on Pittos porum at Kaluanui , Oahu ; it occurs on

many hostplant s. Aneristus ceroplastae H oward ( 1895: 351) is a paras ite of
this scale.

THYSANOPT ERA

Merothrips morgani Hood (1912: 132) - - - - Ki lauea, H awaii
Thrips (Isoneurothrips) australis Bagn all ( 1915 : 592) - - - - - Oa hu

In Pittosporum. flowers.
Phlaeothrips mauiensis Moult on ( 1928 : 130)

Un der Pi ttosporum bark at Olinda, Maui.
Karnyothrips melaleuca (Bag nall) (1911 : 61)

This predaceous species has been collected on Pittosporwm.

PLANCHO NELLA
See Sideroxylon , p. 198

PLATYDESMA CAMPAN UL ATA M AN N

Family: Rutaceae.

Hawaiian name: pilo kea.

COLEOPTERA

Family Cerambycidae
* Plagithmysus platydesmae Perkins (1920 : 345) Fig. 3

T his beetle was reared from a living Platyd esma campanulata in the
forest near Glenwood, Haw aii. The small tree, or shrub , was heavi ly in
fested, and several beetles were reared. T his is the only time this species has
ever been found: . ,
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HOMOPTERA

Family Coccidae

Aspid iotus hederae (Va llot ) (1829: 30)
This scale has been recorded from P latydesnui ; it has a great many host

plants.

PLEC TRON I A ODOR AT A ( FORSTER) B E N TH AM AN D HO OKER
[now placed in the genu s Canthium ]

Family: Rubiaceae.

Hawaiian names: walahee; alahee.

This is a small t ree occurr ing commonly in dry regions, and at not very
high elevations. On ly a few insects have been recorded from it.

LEPIDO PTERA

Fami ly Geometridae
Scotorythra sp.

An undete rmined species of Seator ythra was reared from Pl ectronia foli
age at Wa ilupe, Oahu .

Family Orneodidae

* Orneodes objurgatella Wa lsingham (1907: 477)
La rvae of this moth infest the fruit s of Plecironia wherever that tr ee is

found. Moths have been reared from the following localities : Pa lolo, W ailupe,
Kealia and Keawaula , Oahu ; Kaupo and Makena , Mau i; Pahala , Ka u, Ha
waii. Pa rasites reared from Orneod es are E ud erus metall icus (As hmead)
( 1901 : 327) and E upelmus near oporostichus Pe rkins ( 191O-H: 648).

Family Carposinidae
*Hete rocrossa sp.

An undeterm ined species of H eierocrossa (probably new) has been reared
fr om Pleetr onia fruits at Keawaula, Palo lo and Wai lupe, Oahu .

Family Phycitidae
Crypt oblabes aliena Swezey (1909: 24)

Th e larvae of this scavenger moth were found among fruit cluster s of
Pleetro nia at Kea lia, Oahu.

HO MOPTERA

Fami ly Coccidae .
Saissetia hemisphaerica (Targioni- Tozzetti) (1867 : 26)

Th is scale was present among clusters of fruit of P leetronia at Kea lia,
Oahu . It has many hostplants.
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POLYPODIUM
See Ferns (Filices), p . 85

PRITCHARDIA spp.

Family: Palmae.

Hawaiian names: loulou; loulu.

Many species of Pr itchardia palms occur in the H awaiian forest s, usually
a different one in each locality. Numerous insect species are attached to one or
another of the species.

LEPIDOPTERA

Family Pyraustidae

* Omiodes pritchardii Swezey (1948 : 260)
Reared fr om caterpill ars on leaves of Pri tchardia beccariana Rock in forest

along th e Kulani road , H awaii.
Omiodes blackburni {Butler) (1887: 48) Fig . 22

The caterpillars of the coconut leafr oller feed on leaves of Pri tchardia
plant ed in th e lowland s.
* Omiodes sp.

Caterpillar s were found feeding on leaves of a Pritchardia along the trail
from Kokee to Kalalau , Kauai. No moths were reared, but would probably
have pr oved to be distinct from other species of Omiodes, for the caterpillars
were differently mark ed.

Family Hyponomeutidae

*Hyposmocoma palmivora Meyrick (1928 : 104)
Reared fr om caterpillar s feding in th e heavy coatin g of tomentum on the

underside of leaves of P ritchardia eriophora Beccar i on Kumu weia ridge,
Kauai, Th e caterp illars were not in cases as are many H ypos mocoma lar vae.
*Bubaloceras pritchardiae Swezey (1933 : 303)

Reared from caterpillars feeding between folds of P. eriophora. leaves at
Kumuwei a, Kauai.

COLEOPTERA

Family Curculionidae

*Pentarthrum pritchardiae Perkins (1926: 57)
Collected from Pritchardia remot a Beccari on Nihoa Island.

Rhabdoscelus obscurus (Boisduval) (1835: 448)
The sugar cane beetle borer was collected from P ritchardia in the upper

par t of Kaluanui Valley, Oahu. It commonly attacks P ritchardia palms in the
lowland s, boring into tru nks and petioles.
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Family Aglycyderidae

Proterhinus obscurus Sharp (1878: 18)
Collected from Pritchardia martii (H. Wendland) O. Kuntze near Mt.

Olympus , Oahu.
Proterhinus swezeyi Perkins (1920: 347)

This species was described from a single specimen collected on a leaf of
Pritchardia martii near Mt. Olympus. Later it was found that this beetle is
attach ed to Br oussaisia, the larvae feeding in the terminal twigs.

Family Scolytidae

Coccotrypes pygmaeus Eichhoff (1879 : 310)
Reared from seeds of P. thurstoni (F . Mueller and Drudz ) O. Kuntze (a

cultivated species from Fiji) on the Univ ersity of H awaii campus, Honolulu,
Oahu .
Coccotrypes dactyliperda (Fabricius) (1801 : 387)

Reared from seeds of P . pacifica (Seemann and Wendland ) O. Kuntze (a
cultivated species fro m Fiji ) in H onolulu. Both of these scolytids breed in
seeds of many kinds of intr oduced palms in Hon olulu.

HOMOPTERA

Family Delphacidae

*Nesosydne gigantea (Muir ) (1921: 517)
Thi s leafhopper was described fr om material collected fr om Pri tchardia in

upper Kaluanui Valley, Oahu.
* Nesodryas swezeyi Zimmerman ( 1948,4 : 159)

Thi s species was discovered on leaves of P . beccariana in the forest along
the Kulani road, H awaii.

Family Psyllidae

* Megatrioza palmico1a Crawford (1918: 452)
T his large psyllid has been found on Pritchardia leaves in many localities,

and probably occurs on all species of these palms. M . palmicola has been col
lected at Glenwood, on the Kulani road and along the upper Hamakua ditch
trail, Haw aii; in Kaluanui, Kahana and W aiahole valleys, near M1. Olympus
and on W ailupe ridge, Oahu; at Kumuwei a and along the Kokee-Kalalau
trail, Kauai.

Family Aphididae

Cerataphis lataniae (Boisduval) (1867: 355)
Thi s peculiar aphid has been found on Pritchardia in Hon olulu.

Family Coccidae

* Platycoccus tylocephalus Stickn ey (1934 : 108)
On Pritchardia leaves along the Waikane-Schofield trail, Oahu.
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DIPTERA

Family Agromyzidae
Undetermined sp.

Leafmining dipterous larvae were found in Pteralyxia leaves in Haleauau
Valley, Oahu; no adult s were obtained.

PTERIS
See Ferns (Filices), p. 85

PTEROTROPIA KAUAIENSIS (MANN) HILLEBRAND
(now called Tetraplasandra, see also p. 215)

Family: Araliaceae.

Hawaiian name: ohe ohe.

This is a large, rather uncomm on tree occurring in the Kokee region of
Kauai and on Oahu. Little collecting has been done on it.

LEPIDOPTERA

Family Tortricidae

* Capua pterotropiana Swezey (1933: 301)
Reared from larvae in the terminal buds, Halemanu, Kauai.

* Capua oheoheana Swezey (1933: 301)
Reared from larvae in dead twigs , Halemanu, Kauai.

COLEOPTERA

Family Anobiidae
Undetermined sp.

Specimens of a small undetermined species were reared from larvae and
pupae in dead Pt erotropia twigs at H alemanu, Kauai.

Family Curculionidae

Nesotocus giffardi P erkins (1910: 654)
Collected from a fallen Pterotropia tree on the Pupukea trail, Oahu. It is

more particularly attached to Cheirodendron of the same botanical family.

HOMOPTERA

Family Cicadellidae
* Nesophrosyne spp.

Two species, as yet undescribed , were collected abundantly on Pterotropia
at Halemanu, Kauai.
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HETEROPTERA
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Family Lygaeidae

* Oceanides rugosiceps Usinger (1942: 37)
The only record of this species' capture is from a Pteroiropia tree at Hale

manu, Kauai.
*Neseis (Trachynysius) alternatus Usinger (1942: 76)

Collected from Pterotropia at Halemanu, Kauai, the only record of the
species.

Family Miridae
Undetermined spp.

A large green mirid and a smaller species were collected on Pt erotropia at
Halemanu, Kauai.

HYMENOPTERA

Family Prosopididae

Nesoprosopis kauaiensis Perkins (1899: 90)
A nest of this bee was found in a burrow in a dead twig of Pterotropia

at Hal emanu, Kauai.

Family Bethylidae
Sierola sp.

Specimens were reared from tortricid larvae on Pterotropia at Hale
manu, Kauai.

RAILLIARDIA spp.

Family: Compositae.

Hawaiian name: naenae.

LEPIDOPTERA

Family Hydriomenidae

Eucymatoge monticolans (Butler) (1881: 320)
Reared from caterpillars on Railliardia at Kilauea, Hawaii; this moth is

more common on Styph elia.

Family Gracilariidae

Parectopa marginestrigata W alsingham (1907: 721)
This leafminer , commonly in Sida , was reared from Railliardia at Kamilo

loa, Molokai.
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LEPIDOPTERA

Family Pyraustidae

*Margaronia exaula (Meyrick) (1888: 213)
The caterpillars of this moth live on Rauwolfia) spinning up the leaves

like leafrollers. They also have been reared on Ochrosia, a related plant. Adults
have been reared from Wailupe Valley, Waimano ridge and Pupukea, Oahu.
They have been collected, without foodplant record, at Kilauea, Naalehu, Ka
papala and Pahala, Hawaii; Lahaina, Olinda and Kula, Maui; in the moun
tains of Molokai; and in Oloke1e canyon, Kauai. These records indicate the
presence of Rauwolfia· or of Orchrosia sandwicensis Gray in those regions.

REYNOLDSIA SANDWICENSIS GRAY

Family: Araliaceae.

Hawaiian names: ohe; ohe makai.

A rare tree, growing in dry regions at low elevations on all the islands.

LEPIDOPTERA

Family Tortricidae

* Capua reynoldsiana Swezey (1920: 384) Fig. 31
This small moth has been reared from Reynoldsia foliage in Niu and Wai

lupe valleys, and at Kunia , Oahu . Parasites reared from this species are:

FIGURE 31. Capua reynoldsiana.

Zaleptopygus flavo-orbitalis (Cameron) (1907: 589), from the larvae, and
Echthromorpha fuscator (Fabricius) (1793: 163) and Brachymeria obscu
rata (Walker) (1874: 399) from the pupae.

ROLLANDIA
See p. 120
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RUBUS HAWAIIENSIS GRAY

Family: Rosaceae.

Hawaiian name: akala.
This shrub and its varieties, often occur in thickets in the mountain forests

at elevations of from 4,000 to 8,000 feet, on the eastern slope of Mauna Kea,
above Nauhi , Hawaii. Few insects are attached to Rubus , but several have
been reared from the pith within the stems. The numerous records from
Olinda, Maui, are from along the Kula pipe line trail, east of Olinda.

COLEOPTERA

Family Cerambycidae
* Plagithmysus vitticollis Sharp (18%: 240) Fig. 3

Reared from Rubus at Kilauea and along the upper Hamakua ditch trail in
the Kohala Mountains, Hawaii. Larvae were found in Rubus stems at Nauhi
gulch, Hawaii, but were not reared.
* Plagithmysus rubi Perkins (1931: 415)

Reared from Rubus stems, Olinda, Maui.

Family Melasidae
Dromaeolus agriotoides Sharp (1908: 388)

Larv ae in pith of dead stems of Rubus, Olinda, Maui.

Family Ciidae
Apterocis sp.

Larvae in pith of dead stems, Olinda, Maui.

Family Curculionidae
Rhyncogonus tuberculatus Perkins (1900 : 129)

Adult weevils were collected on foliage of Rubus at Kokee,Kauai.
* Oedemas rubicola Perkins (1933: 267)

Common in dead stems at Nauhigulch, Hawaii, 5,000 to 6,000 feet.
Oodemas sp.

The larvae in pith of dead stems, Olinda, Maui.

Family Aglycyderidae
Proterhinus epichrysus Perkins (1900: 218)

Both larva e and adults were in pith of dead stems, Olinda, Maui.

LEPIDOPTERA

Family Geometridae
Scotorythra rara (Butler) (1879: 273)

The caterpillars were common on Rubus foliage at Olinda, Maui. Some
were parasitized by Hyposoter exiguae (Viereck) (1912: 638).
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Family Pyraustidae

*Phlyctaenia endopyra Meyri ck (1899 : 219)
Reared from caterpillar s on R ubus foliage, Kawela, Molokai. Lar vae were

found on the leaves at Nauhi gulch and at the Kulani pri son camp, on Hawaii,
but were not reared .

Family Tortricidae
Archips postvittanus (Walker ) (1863: 297)

Reared from caterpillars on foliage, Nauhi, Hawaii.
Amorbia emigratella Busck (1909: 201)

Caterpillars on foliage, Olinda , Maui.

Family Xylorictidae
Thyrocopa argentea (Butle r) ( 1881 : 399)

Reared from dead R ubus stem at Olinda, Maui .

Family Hyponomeutidae
Hyposmocoma chilonella Wa lsingham (1907 : 637)

Rear ed from larvae in pith of dead stems, Olinda , Maui. T hese para sites
were reared : Pycnophion [uscip ennis Perkin s (191O-H: 680) and Ophelinus
mauiensi s Ashmead (1901 : 329) .
Hyposmocoma chilonella triocellata W alsingham (1907 : 637)

Rear ed from caterpill ar s in dea d stems, Nauh i gu lch, H awa ii.
* Euperissus catapyrrha Meyr ick ( 1935: 64)

Reared from a larva in dead R ubus stem, Olinda , Maui .

Family Lyonetiidae

Opogona omoscopa (Meyrick) (1893: 567)
T he larvae of this moth were numerous in dead stem s, Olinda , Maui.

HOMOPTERA

Family F1atidae

Siphanta acuta (Walker) (1851 : 448)
T he torpedo bug was abundant on R ubus at Olinda, Maui.

Family Coccidae
Saissetia oleae (Bernard) (1782 : 108) .

On R ubus at Olinda, Matti.

HETEROPTERA

Family Lygaeidae
Neseis (Physonysius) ampliatus Us inger (1942: 51)

O n R ubus, on windward Haleakala, Maui, at from 2,000'10 2,500 feet ele
vation.
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Neseis (Trachynysius) mauiensis (Blackburn ) (1888: 345)
Neseis mauiensis pallidipennis Usinger (1942 : 80)

These two bugs were on Rubus at Olinda , Maui .

THYSANOPTERA

Hoplothrips swezeyi Moulton (1928: 120)
On R ubus) Olinda , Maui.

Haplothrips (Hindsiana) williamsi Moult on (1934: 502)
Thrips (Isoneurothrips) sp.

The last two thrip s were collected on Hualalai, Hawaii, Th rips sp. being
in Rubus flowers.

HYMENOPTERA

Family Prosopididae

Nesoprosopis haleakalae Perkins (1899: 87)
This bee had made its nest in a dead , ho llow Rubus stem, Olinda , Maui.

SADLERIA CYATHEOIDES KAULFUSS
See also Ferns (Filices), p. 8S

ClaSS: Filices.

Hawaiian name: amaumau.

HOMOPTERA

Family Delphacidae

*Nesosydne amaumau (Muir) ( 1921: 512)
Attached to Sadleria fern , Haleakal a, Maui.

* Nesosydne sp.
An undescribed species of N esosydne, closely related to N. amawmau, is

attached to Sadl eria, Kilauea, Hawaii.
Nesosydne ipomoeicola Kirkaldy (1907: 120)

This species occurs on all the islands on many kinds of plants, including
Sadleria.

Family Cixiidae

Oliarus halehaku Giffard (1925 : 94)
Adults of thi s species were collected at man y localitie s in the rain fore st

on the windward side of Haleakala , Maui, on Sadl eria and other plants . The
nymphs are found in rotten stems of tr ee fern s.
Oliarus immaculatus Giffard (1925: 96)

The adult s were common at Ka waikoi, Kauai ; probably the nymphs also
are associated with Sadleria.
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Family Cicadellidae

Nesophrosyne myrsines Kirkaldy ( 1910: 568) - - - - Kilauea , Hawaii
Nesophrosyne obliqua Osborn (1935: 23) - - - - - - Lanai ; Maui

The se leafhoppers occur on Sadl eria as well as on other plants.

HETEROPTERA

Family Lygaeidae

Oceanides montivagus (Kirkaldy) (1910: 544)
. Oahu ; Molokai; Lanai; Maui

Nysius coenosulus Stal ( 1859: 243) - - - - - - - - All the islands
Nysius communis Us inger (1942 : 110) - - - - - - - All the islands
Sephora criniger (W hite) ( 1881 : 57) - - - - - Molokai ; Lanai ; Maui

These bugs have been collected on Sadl eria and also on other plant s.

Family Miridae

Orthotylus kassandra (Ki rka ldy) (1902: 135)
- - - - All th e islands except Maui

This plant bug has been tak en on Sadl eria and on other tree s and plant s.

COLEOPTERA

Family Curculionidae

Syagrius fulvitarsis Pascoe (1875 :57)
The Aust ra lian fern weevil became established on Oahu before 1903, on

Ha waii by 1908, and on Maui before 1929. It practicall y killed off the
Sa dleria fern s, as well as a species of Asp lenium , on Mt. Tantalu s, Oahu. It
also attack s cultivated maidenhair and other fern s. A parasite, I schiogonus
syagrii Fullaway (1922: 201), was intr oduced from Australia in 1921, and
soon became established; it has spread and to some extent has checked damage
by the fern weevil.

Family Aglycyderidae

Proterhinus setulosus Perk ins (1900 : 192)
. Thi s beetle is common in dead frond stems of Sadl eria at Kumu weia, Kauai,

and in similar sites in Cibotium .
Proterhinus blackburni Sha rp (1878: 17)

This species is found rarely in Sad leria frond stems at Kawaikoi , Kauai.

THYSANOPTERA

Kamyothrips doliicornis Bianchi (1946 : 510)
Haplothrips rosai Bianchi (1946: 506)

The se two thrips were collected from Sadl eria and from several forest
trees , on the island of Ha waii.
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DIPTERA

Family Dresophilidae

* Drosophila sadleria Bryan (1938: 41)
This small fly has been reared from slender larvae which bore extensively

in the parench yma of the rachis of Sadleria fronds. Pupation takes place in
the burrows . The frond stems of Sadl eria in the Kilauea area are heavily
infested , but the adult flies are seldom seen or reared.

SANTALUM spp.

Family: Santalaceae.

Hawaiian name: iliahi.
Only a few insects have been reared or collected from Suntala m; the plant

species is seldom given in the records .

LEPIDOPTERA

Family Geometridae

*Scotorythra arboricolans (Butler) (1883: 177)
The green caterpillars of thi s .moth have been reared from foliage of

Santalun~ at several localities on Oahu and Kauai , and at Kilauea, Hawaii.

* Scotorythra syngonopa Meyrick (1899 : 172)
This moth has been reared on Oahu from Santalwl'n and from M aba. The

caterpillars of this and the preceding species are loopers.

Family Tortricidae

* Capua santalata Swezey (1913: 276)
The caterpillars of thi s small moth occur on webbed leaves of nearly all

the species of Santalunt on Oahu , practically everywhere the plant is found.

* Capua trigonifer Walsingham (1907 : 704)
This species was reared from Santalum at Kilauea, Hawaii.

Archips postvittanus (Walker ) (1863: 297)
Thi s moth was reared from S antalum at Halemanu , Kauai ; it occurs on

many plants.

HOMOPTERA

Family Coccidae

*Pseudo coccus gallicola Ehrhorn (1916: 241)
This mealybug lives in galls on the upper side of Santalum leaves. It is

widely distributed on Oahu and Maui. It is parasitized by Anagyrus niqricornis
Timberlake (1919: 197) . .
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*Pseudococcus antricolens Ferris (1948: 181)
This mealybug also inhabit s galls on S antalun'/,leaves. It was discovered

on S. fr eycinetianum Gaudichaud on the Palolo-Waialae ridge, Oahu. The
colony was heavil y parasitized , probabl y by A nagyr us nigricornis Timber
lake.

THYSANOPTERA

Merothrips morgani Ho od (1912: 132)
Thi s species was collected from S antalum paniculatum Hooker and Arn ott

and several other endemic trees at Kilauea, Ha waii, by beating from dead
branche s.

DIPTERA

Family Tephritidae

Ceratitis capitata (Wiedemann) (1824: 55)
The Mediterranean fruit fly was reared from fruit of Sa ntalum panicula

tum at Puuwaawa a, Hawaii.

SAPINDUS OAHUENSIS HILLEBRAND

Family: Sapindaceae.

Hawaiian names: auluj kaulu; lonomea.
Thi s is a medium- sized tree in the dry forests of Oahu and Kauai. Only a

few insect species are attached to it, although a considerable number have
been recorded from it, mostly as scavengers in dead bark and wood.

COLEOPTERA

Family Cerambycidae

* Plagithmysus cuneatus Sharp (1896: 241)
Reared from dead or dying branche s at Palikea, in the Waianae Mountains ,

on Niu ridge and in Papaia Vall ey, Oahu.

*Plagithmysus sapindi Perkin s (1933 : 265)
Reared from branc hes on Niu ridge, Oahu.

*Plagithmysus sp.
Since this paper was prepar ed, E . J. Ford , Jr., of H onolulu, in Janu ar y,

1954, reared a series of what is probably a new species of this genus, from dead
branches of S. oahuensis from H alona Valley, Waian ae Mountains, Oahu.

Cyllene crinicornis (Chevrolet) (1860 : 460)
. Rear ed from cut branch es on the Kealia tr ail , Waianae Mountain s, Oahu.

It is more closely attached to kiawe tre es (Prosopis chilensis ) .
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Family Cucujidae

Laemophloeus minutus (Olivier ) (1791 : 243)

Family Tenebrionidae

Gnathocerus maxillosus (F ab ricius) ( 1801 : 155)

Family Cleridae

Tarsostenus univittatus (Ross i) (1792: 44)

Family Mycetophagidae

Litargus balteatus LeConte (1856 : 14)

Family Lyctidae

Lyctus curtulus Casey (1891 : 15)
Lyctus brunneus (Stephens) (1839 : 117)

Th e six sma ll beetles listed above , were all reared fr om dead wood of
Sapindus at Kealia, Oahu.

Family Anthrib idae

Araecerus fasciculatus (Degeer) (1775: 276)
Reared from Sopind us seeds, Waia nae Mountains , Oahu.

Family Scolytidae

Xyleborus lanaiensis Perk ins (1900: 176)
Collected fr om branches of Sapindus in H alona Valley, Oahu .

LEPIDOPTERA

Fam ily Xylorictidae

* Thyrocopa sapindiella Swezey (1913: 274)
Reared from caterpi llars on Sapindus leaves on Niu ridge and Palikea,

Oahu.
Family Lyonetiidae

Decadarchis minuscula (W alsingham) (1897: 155)
Decadarchis simulans (Butler) (1882: 43)

Both moths were reared fr om dead bark of Saomdus at Kealia, Oahu.

Family Tortricidae

Argyroploce illepida (Butle r) (1882: 42)
The koa seed-moth has been reared from Sa.pindus seeds at Niu, Oahu.

Family Cosmopterygidae

Pyroderces rileyi (Wa lsing ham) (1882 : 198)
The cotton pink bollworm was reared from Sapindu s frui ts in the Waianae

Mount ains, Oahu.
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ORTHOPTERA

Family Tettigoniidae
Holochlora japonica Brunner (1878: 181)

The eggs of this insect were found inserted in Sapindus twigs in Waimalu
Valley, Oahu.

HYMENOPTERA

Family Bethylidae
Scleroderma immigrans Bridwell (1918: 484)

This parasite probably was breeding on Cyllene crinicornis, for a large '
number of them issued from a block of Sapindus wood from which several
Cyllene beetles had issued, and a cluster of Scleroderma coccons was found in
a Cyllene burrow.

Family Ichneumonidae
Idecthis canescens (Gravenhorst) (1829: 555)

This parasite was reared from a Decadarchis simulans caterpillar in dead
bark of Sapindus at Palikea, Oahu.

SAPINDUS SAPONARIA LINNAEUS

Family: Sapindaceae.

Hawaiian name: manele.
This large deciduous tree grows in thick stands in the dry forests at

Puuwaawaa on the slopes of Mt. Hualalai, and in the Kipuka Puaulu and other
kipukas on the slopes of Mauna Loa, near Kilauea, Hawaii. Even though this
species is growing in the kipukas ("islands" of ancient forest which have es
caped destruction from lava flows) , the tree is considered to be the American
species, saponaria: No native insects are attached to this tree and most of the
few which occur on it are found on other trees as well.

COLEOPTERA

Family Cerambycidae
Plagithmysus darwinianus Sharp (1896: 271) Fig. 3

Adults of this beetle were once found numerous on a fallen trunk of S. sa

ponario in Kipuka Puaulu, Hawaii, but it is not certain that they were breeding
in it. This insect is attached to Sophora chrysophylla (Salisbury) Seemann
which occurs in the same region .

LEPIDOPTERA

. Family Tortricidae
Argyroploce illepida (Butler) (1882: 42)

This koa seed-moth 'wasreared 'from fruits of S. saponariain the Kipuka
Puaulu, Hawaii.
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Family Geom.etridae
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Scotorythra sp.
Evidence of feeding by caterpillars was observed on foliage of S. saponaria

in Kipuka Puaulu, Hawaii, and caterpillars of an undetermined Scotorythra
were found hiding under loose bark; however , adults were not reared.

THYSANOPTERA

Macrophthalmothrips hawaiiensis Moulton (1928: 211)
This large thrips was found under dead bark of S. saponaria in Kipuka

Puaulu, Hawaii . The insect occurs on numerous other tree s.

SCAEVOLA spp.

Family: Goodeniaceae.
Hawaiian name: naupaka.

Several species of Scaeuolaoccur in the Hawaiian forests, mainly as shrubs
or small trees. Most of the insect records are fr om S. chamissoniana Gaudi
chaud, as defined in Hillebrand 's "FLORA OF THE HAWAIIANISI.ANDS,"or
gaudichaudiana Chamisso, following Skott sberg's revision of the genus in
1927; if no species is given, chamissoniana (ga.udichaudiana) is intended.

LEPIDOPTERA

Family Sphingidae
Hawaiina calida (Butler ) (1881: 317) Fig. 10

Caterpillar s of this hawk moth were once found numerous on S. gaudi
chaudiana in upper Manoa Valley, Oahu , and moths were reared fr om them.
This species has been rear ed more frequently from other tre es.

Family Pyraustidae

*Pyrausta constricta (Butler ) (1882 : 40)
Caterpillars of thi s moth are found on S. gaudichaudiana ju st about every

where the plant occurs . It has been reared from Mt. Tantalu s, Mt. Kaumua
hona, Mt. Konahuanui , Waialua and Hal eauau Valley, Oahu , and from Wai 
kolu, Molokai. At Kokee , Kauai, Scaeuola leaves showed caterpillar damage
by what was probably this species, which is known to occur ther e. Th ere ar e
record s of P. constr icta on Sc aeuola m ollis Ho oker and Arnott at W ahiawa ,
Oahu.

* Pyrausta dryadopa Meyrick (1899: 222)
Rear ed from Sca evola glabra [now Camph usia glabra (Hoo ker and Arnott)

De Vriese] at Lanipo and Kaumuahona , Oahu.

L' __ :;I __ ~_"1-'=__ :..::I _ _
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ORTHOPTERA

Family Acrididae
Atractomorpha ambigua Bolivar (1905 : 209)

Thi s grasshopper has been found feeding on S caeuola on Oahu.

THYSANOPTERA

Taeniothrips hawaiiensis (Morgan) (1913: 3)
A very common thrip s, collected on Sc aevola frut escens flowers as well as

many other plants . .

HYMENOPTERA

Family Apidae

Apis mellifera Linna eus (1758: 576)
The honey bee is commonly attract ed to Scaeuo la flowers.

Family Prosopididae
Nesoprosopis spp.

Many species of these native bees are attr acted to Scaeuola blossoms.

Family Megachilidae
Megachile fullawayi Cocker ell (1914 : 2)

This leafcutting bee was seen feeding on flowers of S. fru tescens at Mo
kapu , Oah u.

Family Bethylidae

Scleroderma manoa Bridwell (1919: 28)
T his paras ite was rear ed fro m a caterp illar (? Diplosara sp.) In dead

S caevola stems, Manoa cliffs trai l, Mt . Tanta lus, Oahu.

Family Eupelmidae
Anastatus koebelei Ashmead (1901 : 320)

A male of this para site was reared from an egg of H awaiina calida (Butler)
on a S caeuola leaf in upper Manoa Valley, Oahu.

DIPTERA

Family Tephritidae
Ceratitis capitata (W iedemann) (1824 : 55)

The Mediterranea n fruit fly was reared from S caevola fru its at the Manoa
arboretum , Oahu.

Dacus dorsalis Hendel (1912 : 18)
The oriental fru it fly was reared from fruit of S. frutesc ens at Kawe1a Bay ,

Oahu. Thi s is not a favorable host, however, for from many infested berri es
only one or two flies were rea red.
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These fruit fly species infest many kinds of fruit , both of cultivated plants
and forest trees.

SCIRPUS

See Sedges.

SEDGES

Family: Cyperaceae.

There are many sedges in the mountain forests of Hawaii , and several
insects are attached to them.

LEPIDOPTERA

Family Pyraustidae

* Omiodes antidoxa Meyrick (1904 : 358)
This moth was reared from caterpillars on Rh ynchospora thyrsoidea Nees

and Meyen [now called R . scleroides Hooker and Arnott] in Palolo Valley ,
Oahu, and on Cares oahuensis Meyer, [Carez wahuensis Meyer] at Kokee,
Kaual

*Omiodes anastrepta Meyrick (1899: 204)
Reared from Carex oahuensis at Kilauea , Hawaii.

* Omiodes anastreptoidis Swezey (1913: 272)
Reared from an unidentified sedge at Kilauea, and in the Kohala Moun

tains, Hawaii.

Family Tortricidae

*Bactra straminea (Butl er ) (1881 : 393)
Th e larva bores in the stems of sedges. It is most common in Cladium an

gustifo lium (Gaudichaud ) Bentham and Hooker in the Kilauea region of
Hawaii, and has been reared from the same sedge on Pacific Heights ridge,
Oahu. H oroqenes-chilonis (Cushman) (1929: 244), an intro duced parasite ,
was reared from B. straminea larvae at Kilauea , Hawaii .

* Bactra truculenta Meyrick (1909 : 586)
This moth was intr oduced from the Philippine s in 1925 because it breeds

in nut grass, Cyperus rotundus Linnaeus , which was a bad weed in Ha waiian
sugar cane fields. The caterpillar bores down the stem into the "nut ." It be
came widely spread and abundant, conspicuously checking the nutgrass. But
after a few years para sitism of its eggs by Trichoq ramma minuttf.11'tRiley
(1871 ; 157) became so heavy that the effectiveness of the moth on nutgra ss
was greatl y reduced , and is now hardly perceptible.
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Family Cosmopterygidae

* Batrachedra foliocuniculator Busck (1914: 106)
A leafminer in Scirpus maritimu-s Linnaeus, and also a borer in stems of

Cyperus laevigatus Linnae us, when these sedges occurred in the swamps of
Kewalo and Kapiolani Park, Honol ulu, befor e those ar eas were dra ined.

COLEOPTERA

Family Curculionidae

*Athesapeuta cyper i Marsha ll (1928: 266)
A small weevil introd uced from the Philippines in 1925 at the same time as

Bactra truculenta. Its larva bores down the stem into the "nut" of Cyperus
rotundus, sometimes killing the plant . It has become well established, but is
of little importance in checking nutgrass.

HOMOPTERA

Family Delphacidae

Kelisia sporobolicola immaculata Muir (1921 : 509)
Collected from Cladium angustifolium on Napau trai l, Kilauea, H awaii. It

occurs usually on the tree fern , Cibotium chamissoi Kaulfu ss.

Draeculacephala minerva Ball (1927 : 36)
This immigrant sharpshooter occurred on sedges in the swamps of Kewalo

and Kap iolani Park , Honol ulu, before these swamps were obliterated by
municipal improvements . The eggs are laid in the leaves of S cirpus maritimus,
and are para sitized by Gonatocerus mexi comus Perkins (19 12: 21), Oligosita
caerulocephala (Fullaway) (1914 : 23) , Brachi st ella luiea (Fu llaway) ( 1914:
22) and Ootetrastichus beatus Perk ins ( 1906 : 263).

Famil y Aphididae

Aphis maidis F itch (1856: 318)
Th is aphid was collected on Sc irpus maritimus in Kewalo swamp, H ono

lulu. The parasi te, Aph elinus maidis Timbe rlake ( 1924 :,405), was reared
from it.

*Vesiculaphis caricis (Fullaway) (1910: 32)
Th is species was found on Carex sp., in the mountains back of Ho nolulu.

Family Coccidae

Pseudococcus brevipe s (Cockere ll) (1893: 267)
The notorious pineapple mealybug was once found at the roots of a large

unident ified sedge, about six miles from H ilo, Hawai i. It has a long list of
hostplants.
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HETEROPTERA

Family Lygaeidae

*Nesocymus calvus (W hite) ( 1881 : 56)
Collected fr om the inflore scence of sedge s in the mountains above Ka

hana, Oahu.

THYSANOPTERA

.Haplothrips fusca Moult on (1928: 124)
Zimmerman ( 1948, vol. 2: 444 ) has recorded thi s thrips fr om Cladium

angustifol ium.

SmA CORDIFOLIA LINNAEUS
(now call ed Sida fallax W alp er s)

Family: Malvaceae.

Hawaiian name: ilima,

Alth ough the record s of insects associated with Sida are chiefly from S.
cordifolia, a few ref er to other species of th ese lowland shrubs.

LEPIDOPTERA

Family Phalaenidae

Heliothis armigera (H ubner) (1802-1808: 370)
The caterpillar s of the cotto n bollworm , or corn ear worm , feed on Sida

buds and flower s, as well as on many other kind s of flowers. It is a bad pest of
corn in the Ha waiian Islands.

Cosmophila noctivolans (Butler) ( 1880 : 8)
T his is one of the very variable H awaiian moths, and occurs on Kauai , Oahu

and Maui . It s caterpillars feed on S ida foliage.

Laphygma exigua (H ubner ) (1802-1808: 362)
Caterp illars of this moth are sometim es found on Sida foliage.

* Amyna natalis (Walker) (1858: 214)
The looping caterpillars of this recent immigrant feed exclusively on Sida

foliage, and are widely distributed :on Oahu, the only island on which the moth
is known to occur. One of the parasites intr oduced from Te xa s to combat
armyw orms , M eteorus laphY{Jl1w,e Vi ereck (1913 : 560), has been rear ed from
A. uatalis larvae.

Family Geometridae

Anacamptodes fragilaria (Grossb eck) ( 1909: 194)
S ida is one of the many plants on which the caterpillar s of thi s recent im

migrant feed. The moth now occurs on most of the main island s of the Ha wai
ian group.

Oahu; later it was reared from dead stems of the native cotton, Ciossyptum
tomentosum. NuttaU.
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* Swezeyana reticulata Caldwell (1940 : 390)
On Sideroxylon foliage, Kalalau trail, Kokee, Kauai.

Family Delphacidae

Nesothoe hula Kirkald y (1908: 204)
Collected from S ideroxylon at Kokee and Nualolo , Kauai. It occurs also on

some other trees of the region.

HETEROPTERA

Family Lygaeidae

Neseis (Trachynysius) hiloensis approximatus Usin ger (1942: 70)
On S iderox ylon on Haelaau ridge, Maui ; it also occurs on Pipturus.

Family Miridae

Koanoa hawaiiensis Kirkaldy (1902: 136)
Recorded from S ideroxylo n, without locality. The bug occurs also on

several other tr ees.

DERMAPTERA

Labia dubronyi Hebard (1922: 318)
A predaceou s earwi g, found under bark.

HYMENOPTERA

Family Eumenidae

Odynerus virtativentris Perkin s (1899 : 65)

Odynerus caenosus Perkins (1899 : 35)
These wasps were reared from nests in vacated cerambycid burrows in

Sidero x ylon at Kumuweia , Kauai. The adult s store caterpillars in the nests as
food for their young. See Fig. 30 for typical Odyn erus nests.

DIPTERA '

Family Drosophilidae

* Drosophila kauluai Bryan (1934: 439)
Reared from fallen S ideroxylo n fruits , Pacific H eights, Oahu.

Drosophila sp.
Reared from fallen fruit s. Haleauau Valle y, Oahu .
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SMILAX MELASTOMIFOLIA SMITH

SMILAX SANDWICENSIS KUNTH
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Family: Liliaceae.

Hawaiian names: ulihihi; uhi.

The se species of S milax vines are found here and there in Hawaiian forests,
but usually are not common. In the insect record s the species sandwicensis is
most often menti oned, but it is by no means cert ain that thi s is the correct
identification in all cases. It is pr obable the insects attack whichever species is
present.

COLEOPTERA

Family Cerambycidae
* Plagithmysus giffardi Perkin s (1907 : 96) Fi g. 3

Reared fr om larvae in S mila» stems, along the "Sandalwood trail" at Ki
lauea crater , H awaii . Beetles have also been collected from M yrsine tr ees in
the Kilauea region, but it is 110tknown if they breed in Myrsin e.

* Neoclytarlus indecens (Perkin s) (1920: 346) Fi g. 25
Reared from S milax stems at Kahana , Waipio ridge and Mt. Kaala , Oahu.

The eggs are laid at the nodes of living stems; thu s the larvae begin life in
living material wh ich dies befor e they complete their g rowth. The parasites
Scl eroderma polynesialis Saunder s ( 1881: 116) and Doryctes palliatus (Cam
eron ) (1881: 560) were reared fromind ecens larvae on Mt. Kaala.

*Neoclytarlus indecens kainaluensis Perkins (1931: 418)
Reared from S milax stems at Kainalu , Molokai. Parasites reared from it

were Eupelmu s sp. and Scl eroderma sp.

*Neoclytarlus smilacis Perkins (1927: 484) Fig. 25
Reared from S milax stems at Waikam oi, Maui ; it was abundant in both

living and dead stems. A parasite, Eupe lmus sp., was reared from this insect.

Family Curculionidae

Oodemas obscurum Blackburn ( 1878 : 75) - - - - Olinda , Maui
Oodemas halticoides Blackburn (1877 : 5) - - - - - - Wailupe , Oahu
Oodemas angustum Blackburn (1878: 75)

- - - - Puu Kaua , Waianae Mts., Oahu
The se weevils were collected in dead Smilax stem s in the localities named;

they occur in stems of other plants also.

Oodemas sp. (pr obably halticoides )
All stages were found in Smilax stems in Waialae Nui Valley, Oahu . E upel

mus sp. was reared from a larva feeding externall y on an Oed emas larva .
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Family Anobiidae
Mirosternus sp.

This beetle was collected in dead Smi lax stems at Waia lae Nui and Hale
auau Valley, Oahu.

Family Aglycyderidae

Proterhinus obscurus Sharp (1878: 18)
Collected from S11'/,ilax on Mt. Kaal a, Oahu.

Proterhinus sp.
Collected from S milax stems at Olinda, 'Maui.

Family Ciidae
Cis sp.

In dead stems of S m ilax , Olinda, Maui.

Family Melasidae
Dromaeolus sp. ,

A larva was found in a dead Smilax stem at Wa ialae Nui, Oahu.

LEPIDOPTERA

Family Hyponomeutidae
Diplosara sp.

Larvae and empty pupal cases of Diplosara were found in dead Smila»
stems in Wa ialae Nui Valley, Oahu. Adults of Sclerod erma chilonellae Brid
well (1919: 31), found in dead stems on Wail upe ridge, Oahu, pr obably were
parasi tic on larval Diplosara . S. chilonellae was reared and described from a
similar sort of host caterpillar , H yposmocoma chilonella Wa lsingham ( 1907:
637>,-
Diplosara sp.

Larvae were found in Sn 1,ila,.. stems at Olinda, Maui; no adults were
reared .
* Hyposmocoma .insinuatrix Meyrick (1928: 103) - - Kain alu , Molokai
*Hyposmocoma caecinervis Meyrick (1928: 103) - - - Mt. Kaala, Oahu
* Hyposmocoma argomacha Meyr ick (1935 : 67) - - - Kilauea , H awaii

The se H yp osmocoma were reared from larvae in dead S milax stems 111

their respective localities.
HOMOPTERA

Family Delphacidae
*'Nesosydne ulehihi (Muir ) (1919 : 104)

Thi s leafhopper' was collected from Smilax at Olaa, 23 miles, along the
road to the volcano, Ha waii.

Family Coccidae
Coccus acutissimus (G reen) (1896: 10)

A slender black 'scale collected on Smilo« leaves on Mt. Kaala, Oahu . Thi s
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scale, which is an immigrant occur ring on other plants, is found singly along
the veins.

HYMENOPTERA

Family Prosopididae

Nesoprosopis facilis (Smith) (1879: 683)
A nest of this small native bee was found in a dead Smilax stem at Kai

nalu, Molokai. Entrance to the stem had been by way of an exit hole made by
N eoclytarlus indecens kainaluensis Perkins (1931: 418)

SOPHORA CHRYSOPHYLLA (SALISBURY) SEEMANN

Family: Leguminosae.

Hawaiian name: mamani.

Ther e is but one species of th e genus in Hawaii. It occurs only on Kauai ,
Maui and Hawaii, at elevations of from 4,000 to 8,000 feet, sometimes form
ing groves above the main forests. The trees always support many kinds of
insects, some of which are often exceedingly abundant.

COLEOPTERA

Family Cerambycidae

*Plagithmysus blackburni (Sharp) (Blackburn and Sharp, 1885: 195)
Thi s species occurs on sick or dying tree s at many localities on Hawaii: on

Mauna Kea, at Nauhi 8,000 feet , Pohakuloa, Puuwaawaa, North Kona, and
Kipuka Nene, in the Hawaii National Park.

* Plagithmysus darwinianus Sharp (1896: 271) Fig. 3
This species was collected at Huehue , Kona , Kau and Kilau ea, H awaii.

*Plagithmysus funebris Sharp (1896: 273) Fig. 3
This species occurs in the Olinda forest on Haleakala, Maui, and has

been found on Sophora on the south slope of the same mountain.

* Neoclytarlus filipes (Sharp) (Blackburn and Sharp , 1885: 196)
Collected from Sophora at Pohakuloa, Puuwaawaa and Kipuka Nene, Ha

wall.

*Neoclytarlus mediocris (Sharp) (1900: 99)
Reared from Sophora on Haleakala , Maui.

Family Curculionidae

Pantomorus godmani (Crotch) (1867: 389)
This immigant weevil was found feeding on Sophora foilage at Nualolo,
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*Neseis (Icteronysius) orchriasis baldwini Usinger (1945: 405)
- - - - Haleakala crater, Maui

* Neseis (Icteronysius) orchriasis maculiceps (Usinger) (1942: 84)
- - - - Humuula, Hawaii

These three bugs seem to be attached to Sophora.
Nysius coenosulus Stal (1859: 243) - - - - - - - - H awaii
Nysius communis Usinger (1942: 110) - - - - - - - - - Hawaii
Nysius lichenicola Kirkaldy (1910: 540) - ~ - - - - Nauhi, Hawaii
Nysius nemorivagus White (1881: 54) - - - - - - - Nauhi, H awaii
Nysius terrestris Usinger (1942: 95) - - ;;._- - - - - - - - Hawaii
Nesomartis psammophila Kirkaldy (1907: 245) - - - Humuula, Hawaii
Geocoris pallens Stal (?) (1874: 236) - - - - - Hawaii
Pachybrachius nigriceps (Dallas) (1852: 577) - - - - - - - Hawaii
Pachybrachius vincta (Say) (1832: 16) - - - - - - - - - Hawaii.

Th ese bugs have been collected fr om Sopho ra on Haw aii; they occur on
many other plants also.

Family Nabidae

Nabis blackburni White (1878: 373)
A predaceous bug, collected on Sophora, at Kona and Kilauea, Hawaii, and

Onmany other plants .
* Nabis kahavalu (Kirkaldy) (1907: 156)

A predaceous species, apparently attached to Sophora.

Family Miridae

Orthotylus iolani Kirkal dy (1902: 133)
Collected abundantly from Sophora , Hawaii National Park , Kilauea , Ha

waii; it occurs on numerous plants.

THYSANOPTERA

Thrips (Isoneurothrips) williamsi (Moulton) (1928: 115)
On Sophora flowers, Kilauea, Hawaii.

Phlaeothrips mauiensis Moult on (1928: 130)
On old branches , Kipuka Ki , Hawaii.

Macrophthalmothrips hawaiiensis Moulton (1928: 122) - - - - Hawaii
Karnyothrips doliicornis Bianchi (1946: 510) - - - Kipuka Ki, Hawaii
Haplothrips davisi Bianchi (1946: 503)

On leaves and dead branches of Sophora, Mauna Loa truck trail, Hawaii,
6,500 feet elevation.

All of these thri ps occur on other trees besides S ophora.

SPOROBOLUS
See Grasses, p. 98
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STRAUSSIA spp.

Family: Rubiaceae.

Hawaiian name: kopiko.

Few specific plant names are available for the records which folIow.
Probabl y th e insects have no particular prefer ences.

LEPIDOPTERA

Family Geometridae
Sisyrophyta gomphias Meyrick (1899: 169)

Rear ed from Straus sia, lao VaIley, Maui,

Family Gelechiidae

* Aristotelia gratula Meyrick ( 1928 : 101)
This is a leafminer , reared from S traussia on Mt. Olympus, Oahu.

*AristoteIla straussiella Swezey (1953: 23)
The larvae of this species also are leafmin ers. Adults were reared from

St raussia kaduana {Chamisso and von Schlechtendahl) Gray and St raussia
mariniana (Chami sso and von Schlechtendahl) Gray on Mt. Tant alus and Mt.
Olympus, Oahu.

Family Sphingidae

Hawaiina perkinsi Swezey (1920: 379) Fig. 10
Reared from green caterpillar s on S traussia, Mt. Tantalu s, Niu and H au

ula, Oahu , and Kainalu , Molokai. Thi s moth has also been reared from other
host trees.

COLEOPTERA

Family Anobiidae

*Xyletobius timberlakei Perkins (1921 : 505) Fig. 32
Reared from trunks of dead St raussia, Honokaa , Hawaii , and on the Marsh

trail, Koolau Mountain s, Oahu. From the latter locality 58 adult beetles issued
from a l-ft, long section of trunk.

Family Aglycyderidae

* Proterhinus subangularis Perkin s (1910 : 660)
- - - - All the islands except Kauai

* Proterhinus angularis Sharp (1881: 530) - - - - - - Oahu
*Proterhinus archaeus Perkins (1900 : 209) - - Oahu
*Proterhinus obscuricolor Perkin s (1900: 202) - - - - - - - Oahu
*Proterhinus subplanatus Perkin s (1900: 205) - - - - - Oahu
* Proterhinus anthracias Perkin s (1900: 185) - - Kauai
* Proterhinus maculifer Perkins (1900: 198) - Kauai

1 T 7· ,. ,. .. ,. ,. _ _ ~ TT'\ 1 _ ': _ 0 ~ 1 _ 1 1 __ 1.... _ _ u J r. __ ~ 40'- _ _
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*Proterhinus amaurodes Perkins ( 1900 : 190) Ka ua i

T he three species last-named were rear ed from Straussia mariniana; th ere
are no specific rearing records for the rest. Some of these beetles are very
abundant occasionally ; 71 adults of P. subplanatus, for examp le, issued from a
l-ft.vlong section of dead trunk. T he other species are rare and are possibly
more common on other trees. Fo r the most part , the species listed are probab ly
att ached to Strau ssia.

F IGURE 32. Left: section of dead Sutt onia tr unk with exit hole s of Holcobius hawaii
ens is . Right: sect ion of dead S traussia trunk with exit holes of Xyletob ins tim berl akei.

• o'
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HOMOPTERA

Family Delphacidae

Nesothoe eugeniae (Kirka ldy) (1908: 203)
Nesosydne pilo (Mui r) ( 1922: 99)
Leialoh a hawaiiensis (Muir) ( 1916 : 173)

These leafhopper s have been recorded from Straussia, but probably occur
on that plant accidentally.

Family Cicadellidae

Nesoph rosyne (N esoreias) eburneola Osborn ( 1935: 54)
Collected from S. hillebrandii Rock at Glenwood and Kona, H awaii. Th is

leafh opper also occurs on other tr ees.

*Nesophrosyne (Nesoreias) oceanides Kirka ldy (1910 : 573)
Collected from S. hawaiienszs Gray in South Kona and Olaa, H awaii, the

only hostplant known .

Nesophro syne silvicol a Kirkaldy (1910: 570)
Collection from S. hillebrandii at Kilauea, H awaii ; on other trees also. .

Family Aphididae

Toxoptera auran tii (Boyer de Fonsc olomb e) (1841: 178)
This aphi d occurs on the tender gr owth of many plants ; it has been

found on Straussia .

Family Coccidae

* Pseudoco ccus straussi ae Ehrhorn (1916: 237)
An uncommon species collected on S. kaduana and S. hawaiiensis in several

localities on Oahu . It occurs chiefly on Stra ussia but has been found on a few
other trees .also.

Pseudo coccus brevipes (Cockere ll) (1893: 267)

Pseudococcus nipae (Maske ll) (1892: 232)
These two mealybugs occur on numerous hostplant s, including Sirauss ia,

throughout the islands.

Pulvinaria psidii Maskell (1892: 223)

Ceroplastes rubens Maskell (1892: 214)
On many hostplants , including Straussia , throughou t the islands.

HETEROPTERA

Family Penta tom idae

Oechalia virescens U singer (1941: 77)
T his predaceous bug was found 011 Strauss ia at Kokee, Kaua i.
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Family Lygaeidae

Oceanidesfosbergi Using er (1942: 31)
On Straussia and other trees on Lanai.

Oceanides bryani Usinger (1942: 28)
On S. hawaiiensis at Humuula, Hawaii.

Oceanides oribasus (Kirkaldy) (1910: 544)
On Straussia in the mountains above Waialua, Oahu.

Oceanides parvulus Usinger (1942: 30)
On S. kaduana on the Manoa-P alolo ridge , Oahu .

Neseis (Trachynysius) fasciatus fasciatus Usinger (1942: 80)
On Straussia at Kilauea, Hawaii.

Neseis (Trachynysius) fasciatus fasciatus hyalinus Usin ger (1942: 81)
Found in North Kana, Hawaii, on Straussia.

* Neseis (Trachynysius) silvestris (Kirkaldy) (1910: 541)
On St raussia in Hale auau Valley, Oahu, and on S. kaduana, Manoa-Palolo

ridge, Oahu. As yet it has been collected only on these trees , and it is perhaps
the only one of the lygaeid bugs attached to Straussia; the others have all been
found on other host trees, as well as on St raussia.
Sephora criniger (White) (1881: 57)

On Straussia and other plants, including ferns. The species occurs on Molo
kai, Lanai and Maui.

Family Nabidae

Nabis lusciosus White (1877: 112)
On Straussia and other plants on Oahu; a predaceous bug.

Family Anthocoridae

Lilia dilecta White (1879: 147)
Predaceous, occurring under Straussia bark on Kauai and Maui.

Lasiochilus decolor (White) (1879: 147)
This also is a predaceous species; it was found on Straussia on Oahu.

Family Miridae

Engytatus confusus (Perkins) (1912: 729)
Collected on Straussia on Oahu; it occurs also on a few other trees.

Orthotylus kanakanus Kirkaldy (1902: 134)
On several of the islands on Str aussia and other trees.

Orthotylus kassandra (Kirkaldy) (1902: 135)
This species occurs on most of the islands of the group, on Siraussia and

several other trees.

Hyalopeplus pellucidus (St aI) (1859 : 255)
On all the islands and on many trees and plants, including Straussia.
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I SOP T E RA

Neoterme s connexus Snyder (1922 : 9)
This forest termite , a dead-wood feeder, has been recorded from Straussia

and numerous other trees, on all the islands from 500 to 6,000 feet elevation.

ZORAPTERA

Zoro typus swezeyi Caudell ( 1922 : 133)
Thi s stran ge insect is very rare . It has been found in rotten logs of Ac acia

koa at Kokee, Kauai , and in both mountain ranges on Oahu . On Oahu it has
been recorded from a rotten St raussia log.

ST YPHE LI A TAME IA M EIAE ( CHAMI SSO) F. MUELLER

Family: Epacr idaceae.

Hawaiian names: puakeawe or pukea we; Maiello

This is a common shrub on all the islands. Most of the insect records have
appeared under the generic name Cyatho des, the one used by Hillebra nd . A few
record s use the more modern name Styph elia.

LEP IDOPTERA

Fam ily Hydriome nidae

Eucyma toge monticolans (Butler ) (1881: 320)
The slender green caterpillar s of this moth feed commonly on Styphelia

foliage on all the islands . Th is species might be considered to be attached to this
tree, but it has been reared from a few other hostplants also.

* Eucy matoge styphell ae Swezey (1948 : 259)
Th e only record of this species is from St yph elia at Kilauea, Hawaii.

Fam ily Carposinidae

* Heterocrossa gracillima Wal singham (1907 : 672)
The larvae of this small white moth commonly feed in the fruits of Styph e

lie, on all the islands.

H OMOP T E RA

Family Cercopidae

Philae nus spuma rius (L innaeus) (1758: 437)
The spittle bug is a recent immigrant to the Kilauea region on Hawai i.

St yph elia is but one of a long list of its hostplants in the Ha waii National Park
area .
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Family Delphacidae

*Nesosydne cyathodis Kirka ldy (1910: 589) - Kilauea, Ha waii
*Nesosydne eeke (Muir ) (1919: 92) - - Mt. Eek e, Maui
* Nesosydne fullawayi (Muir ) (1916: 192) - Kamoku , Molokai
* Nesosydne lanaiensis (Muir ) ( 1917: 309) - - - - - Lanai
* Nesosydne nigrinervis (Muir) ( 1919: 92) - - - - Haleak ala , Maui

These small leafhopp ers occur only on Styphel ia, in the localities indicated.

Family Cicadellidae

* Balc1uthaplutonis (K irkaldy) (1910: 574)
This small green leafhopper seems to be attached to St yph elia. It is widely

distributed , for I have found it commonly at Halem anu, Kauai , Palikea, Oahu,
Wailuku, Maui, and Kilauea , Hawaii.

Family Flatidae

Siphanta acuta (W alker) (1851 : 448)
This immigrant torped o bug occurs on St yphelia and many other plant s

throughout the islands. It s eggs are heavily para sitized by Aphanom erus
pusillus Perkins (1905: 203) , which was purposely introduced from Au stralia.

HETEROPTERA

Family Coreidae

Ithamar hawaiiensis Kirkaldy (1902: 170)
Thi s bug has been collected on S t}lphelia as well as on other plant s.

Family Lygaeidae

Oceanides sinuatus U singer (1942: 36) - - - - - - Puu Kaua, Oahu
* Neseis (Leionysius) pallidus Usinger (1942: 53) - - Haleakala, Maui
Nysius coenosulus Stal (1859: 243) - - - - - - - - All the islands
Nysius communis Usinger ( 1942 : 110) - - - - - - - All the islands
Nysius lichenicola Kirkald y (1910 : 540)

- - - - Hal eakala , Maui ; Kilau ea, Hawaii
Nysius mixtus Us inger (1942: 110) - - - - - - - - Kokee , Kauai
Nysius nigriscutellatus Using er (1942: 102) - - - - - All the islands
Nysius terrestrisUsin ger (1942: 95) - - - - - - - - All the islands

Of these lygaeid bugs, N eseis pallidus is the only one which has never been
collected on any plant other than Styph elia.

Family Nabidae

*Nabis tarai (Kirkaldy) (1902: 154)
A predaceous bug occurrin g on S typhelia on all the islands, and attached

to that plant.

.... ... .. P ... · U'loU'I 'IoI ' .... 4
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Nabis blackburni W hite ( 1878 : 373)
Nabis capsiformis Germar (1837: 132)

Th ese two predaceous bugs are on many other hostplants besides Styphelia ;
blackburni occurs on all the islands, capsij ormis, at Kumuweia, Kauai.

Family Miridae

HyaIopepius pellucidus (S ta l) ( 1859 : 255)
Psallus sharpianus Kirka ldy (1902: 131)
Koanoa hawaiiensis Kirkaldy (1902 : 136) - -

These plant bugs occur on other plants also.

THYSANOPTERA

- Kumuweia, Kauai
- All th e islands

- - All the islands

Aeolothrips fasciatus (Linnaeus) (1758: 457)
Pr edaceous - - - - - - - - - - H aleaka la, Maui

Heliothrips haemorrhoidalis (Bouche) (1833 : 206)
On leaves - - - - - - - - - - All the islands

Taeniothrips hawaiiensis (Morga n) (1913 : 3)
On flowers - - - - - - - - - - - - - All the islands

Taeniothrips frici (Uze l) (1895 : 126) On flowers - Maui; Hawa ii
Thrips (Isoneurothrips) sp. - - - - , - - - - - Hu alalai, H awaii
Chirothrips fulvus Moulton ( 1936: 182) - Mauna Loa tru ck tr ail , H awaii

The se thrips occur on numerous other plants in addition to Styph elia.

SUTTONIA
See Myrsine , p. 138

SYZYGIUM SANDWICENSIS ( G RAY) NIEDENZU

Family : Myrtaceae.

Hawaiian name: ohia ha.

A widely distribut ed tree , formerly called Euqeni a, but more recently
placed in S'yzygium. It somewhat resembles the more common ohia lehua
(M etrosideros) but differs from it in both inflorescence and fruit .

COLEOPTERA

Family Cerambycidae

* Plagithmysus concolor Sharp (1896 : 241)
Thi s beetle has been observed ovipositing in Syzygiu1n, and adults have

heen reared from that tre e at Kok ee and Kaholuamanu , Kauai . The adult s
have been collected from M etrosideros also.
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* Plagithmysus solitarius Sharp ( 1896: 241) Fig. 3
Reared from S yzygium on Mt. Tantalus and at Nuuanu, Kawailoa and

Pupukea , Oahu. It has been recorded from M etrosideros also.

Family Aglycyderidae

'" Proterhinus binotatus Perkins (1900 : 191)
Collected abundantl y from dead twigs of Sy zygiu m at Kokee, Kauai.

Proterhinus deceptor Perki ns (1900: 245)
In dead Syzygium twigs, Mt . Olympus, Oahu; on several other trees also.

Proterhinus sp.
Collected from dead twigs, Kainalu, Molokai .

Proterhinus excrucians Perk ins ( 1910: 662)
Fr om dead twigs , Kuku iala Va lley, Oahu. Thi s beetle occur s also on

man y other trees .

Family Scolytidae

Xyleborus truncatus Sharp (Blackburn and Sharp , 1885: 192)
Fr om galleries in S 'j'ZygiU1'11bark on Kawailoa ridge, Oahu ; in several other

H awaiian fore st tree s also.

Family Ciidae

Cis porcatus Sharp ( 1879: 92)
Under bark at Kawailoa and in Kukuiala Valley, Oahu.

Cis sp.
In dead twigs , Kainalu , Molokai .

LEPIDOPTERA

Family Carposinidae
Heterocrossa sp.

Reared on Oahu from larvae in terminal buds of Syz ygiu1n, but more com
monly in M etrosideros buds. Although recorded from this host as H. dist incta
Wal singham (1907: 666), it is now apparent that the identification was er
roneous.

Heterocrossa divaricata Wal singham (1907 : 665)
Reared abundantl y from S yzygium fruit s on Oahu. It has also been reared

in considerable number s fr om fruits of E laeocarpus .

Family Tortricidae

Eccoptocera foetorivorans (Butler) ( l&ql : 394)
..Rear ed from caterpillar s found between webbed leaves, Kukuiala Valley.

Oahu. It occurs more commonly on M etrosuleros.
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HOMOPTERA

Family Delphacidae

* Nesothoe eugeniae (K irka ldy) (1908 : 203)
Th is leafhopper has been collected from Syz)'gium at Kawailoa, Mt. T anta

lus and other places on Oahu.

Family Cicadellidae

Nesophrosyne (Nesoreias) koleae (Kirka ldy) (1910 : 563)
This insect has been collected from S yz'ygium on Mt . Tan talus, Oahu, but

occurs chiefly on Myrsine and Siraussia .
Nesophrosyne spp.

Tw o undetermined species were collected abundantly on S yzygium at Ka -
waikoi, Kauai. .

Family Aphididae

Toxoptera aurantii (Boyer de Fonscolombe) ( 1841 : 178)
Th is aphid occurs on new shoots of Syzygiunt.

Family Coccidae

Cerop1astes rubens Maskell (1892 : 214)
Th e wax scale has been recorded from S)'z')'gium, without locality; it occurs

on many plant s.

TETRAPLASANDRA spp.
See also Pterotropia, p. 176

Family : Araliaceae.

Hawaiian name: ohe.

HT here are several species of T etraplasandra in the Hawaiian forests . In
these records no attention has been given to the species from which the insects
were collected.

COLEOPTERA

Family Carabidae

Colpodiscus lucipetens (Blackburn) ( 1879 : 105)
Adults were collected from cavities in a dead branch of T etraplasandra at

Kainalu, Molokai.

Family Curculionidae

Dryophthorus squalidus Sharp (1878 : 22)
In rotten wood, Kain alu , Molokai.
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Dryophthorus nesiotes Perkins (1900: 141)
In dead wood at Kokee, Kauai.

Nesotocus giffardi Perkins (1910: 654) Fig. 15
Rear ed from dead branches of T etraplasandra from Kuliouou to Mt. Lani

huli, Oahu. Th is weevil is found in other Araliaceae.
*Nesotocus sp.

An undescribed species of N esotocus was rear ed from larvae in pith of
twigs at Kainalu, Molokai.

Family Aglycyderidae

*Proterhinus gigas P erkin s (1900: 185) Fig . 12
Collected from T etraplasandra at Kokee, Kauai , as well as from Cheiroden

dron.
Family Scolytidae

Xyleborus confusus Ei chhoff (1867: 401)
Recorded from T etraplasandra at Kuliouou, Oahu.

LEPIDOPTERA

Family Geometridae
Scotorythra sp.

Egg clusters of a Scotor yth ra were found under loose bark at Kainalu,
Molokai , which were parasitized by Tricho qram ma semifumatu m (P erkins)
( 191O-H: 659) . No moths were rear ed.

Family Tortricidae

* Spheterista tetraplasandra (Swezey) (1920: 385)
Reared fr om caterpillar s on T etrcplasandra leaves at Wailu pe, Kaumua

hona and Puu Kaua , Oahu.
Capua sp. (?)

Caterpillar s thought to belong to this moth genus were found on T etrapla
sandra at Milolii, Kau ai ; none was reared.

Family Hyponomeutidae

Diplosara lignivora (Butler) ( 1879 : 273)
The larval cases were found in rotte n wood at Kainalu, Molokai.

HOMOPTERA

Family Cicadellidae
* Nesophrosyne sp.

An undetermined species was abundant on a T etraplasandra tree on the
Alakai trail , Kauai .

,.. • ....1 _
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Family Flatidae

Siphanta acuta (Walker) (1851: 448)
On Tetraplasandra at Kainalu, Molokai.

Family Psyllidae

* Crawforda triopsyllina Caldwell (1940: 397)
On leaves at Kainalu, Molokai; the nymphs resemble Coccidae.

Family Coccidae

Pseudococcus adonidum (Linnaeus) (1758: 455)
This mealybug was found on Tetraplasandra at Kainalu, Molokai. It was

preyed upon by Cryptolaemus montrouzi eri Mulsant (1853: 268).
Saissetia sp.

On leaves at Kainalu, Molokai; its parasite, Tomocera californica Howard
(1881 : 252) also was present.

HETEROPTERA

Family Miridae

Pseudoc1erada morai Kirkaldy (1902: 141)
Under bark and in hollow stems ; possibly predaceous .

Engytatus confusus (Perkins) (1912: 729)
A few specimens of this bug were found on T etraplasandra leaves on the

Alakai trail, Kauai.
Nesiomiris hawaiiensis Kirkaldy (1902: 145)

Numerous on T etraplasandra leaves on the Alakai trail, Kauai, and at
Kainalu, Molokai.

ISOPTERA

Neotermes connexus Snyder (1922: 9)
In dead branches, Kainalu, Molokai.

The following insects were obtained in 1928 from a tree at Kokee , Kauai,
which at the time was thought to be Tetraplasandra, but which instead may
possibly have been a Pterotropia.

Tortricid moth, unidentified
Hyposmocoma spp., larval cases of 2 or 3 kinds
Diplosara lignivora (Butler) (1879: 273)
Proterhinus gigas Perkins (1900 : 185)
Oodemas grande Perkins (1900: 167)
Dryophthorus nesiotes Perkins (1900: 141)
Parandra puncticeps Sharp (1878: 202)
Xyleborus sp.
Coleoptera, 1 small black undet. sp.
Histeridae, 1 und et. sp.
Heteroptera, 3 undet. spp.
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TOUCH ARDIA LATI FOLI A GAUDI CHAUD

Fam ily: Urt icaceae .

Haw aiian name: olona.

The olona is a large shrub found on all the islands , in deep, damp , mountain
ravines; it is not common. On ly a few insects are associated with it.

LEPIDOPTERA

Fa mily Nymp halidae

Vanessa tameamea Eschscholtz (1821: 207) Fig s. 26-28
Caterpillar s of the Kamehameha butterfly have been found on leave s of

Tou chardia on Mt. Tanta lus, Oahu . Its favorite foodplant is Piptur us.

Fam ily Pyraustidae

* Ph lyctaenia platyl euca Meyrick (1899: 214) Fig. 29
Th is moth has been reared from larvae on To uchardia leaves from Mt.

Tantalus, and Manoa Valley, Oahu . A parasite , Casinaria inf esta (Cre sson)
( 1872 : 172) has been reared from the caterpillar s.

* Ph lyctaen ia sp .
Phlyctaenia moths, reared from T ouchardia in Manoa Valley, Waikane

and Puu Kalena, Oahu, and lao Valley , Maui, wer e at first thought to be
P . chalcophanes Meyrick (1899: 209) ,'but are now believed to be a new, unde
scribed species.

Fam ily Gracila ri idae

*Parectopa touc hard iella Swezey (1928 : 189)
Reared from leafmine s in Touchardia , lao Va lley, Maui.

H OM OP TE RA

Family Delpha cidae

Nesotho e giffardi (Kirkaldy) ( 1908 : 203)
Collected from Touchardia on Mt . Tantalu s, Oahu; the species occurs also

on Cyrtandra .

Neso syd ne umb ricata Kirkaldy (1910 : 585)
Collected from To uchardia at Glenwood , H awaii; it occurs on several dif

ferent tree s. A synonym of this species is N . blackburni Muir.

Family Cicade llidae

* Nesophrosyne toucha rdii Osborn (1935 : 18)
On Touchard ia in Manoa Valley and at Waikane , Oah u.

:lie' ~""'1__ ~ ...__ .;_ _......
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ORTHOPTERA

Family Gryllidae

Prognathogryllus oahuensis Perkins (1899: 25)
Hollow dead stems of Touchardia are favorite hiding places for this

elongate cricket.

TRICHOLAENA
See Grasses, p. 98

URERA SANDVICENSIS WEDDELL

Family: Urticaceae.

Hawaiian name: opuhe.

There are two species and several varieties of Urera; most of the few
insect records are for U. sanduicensis.

COLEOPTERA

Family Cerambycidae

*Plagithmysus sulphurescens Sharp (18%: 271)
Originally recorded from an unidentified tree, this beetle later was re

corded from Urera at Kilauea, Haw aii.
Plagithmysus lamarckianus Sharp (1900: 110) Fig. 3

This beetle also was recorded from Urera at Kilauea, Hawaii, but it is
more often associated with Pipturus, a related tree.

Family Aglycyderidae

Proterhinus 0 bscurus Sharp (1878: 18)
Collected from Urera in Haleauau Valley, Oahu; on many other kinds of

trees also.

LEPIDOPTERA

Family Pyraustidae

*Phlyctaenia platyleuca Meyrick (1899: 214) Fig. 29
Reared from caterpillars on Urera leaves on Mt. Kaala and in Kamokuiki

Valley, Waianae Mountains, Oahu. Parasites reared from the larvae were
Casinaria infesta (Cresson) (1872: 172) and Si erola sp.

Family Tortricidae

* Epagoge urerana Swezey (1915: 93)
Reared from caterpillars boring in living Urera twigs on Mt. Tantalus,

Oahu.
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Family Gracilariidae

*Parectopa ureraella (Swezey) (1915: 94)
This is a leafminer occurring on Mt. Tantalus and in Kamokuiki Valley,

Oahu . On Puu Kaua in the Waianae Mountains, Oahu, it was mining leaves of
Urera kaalae Wawra. Parasites reared were Sierola pulchra Fullaway (1926:
97) and Eud erus metallicus (Ashmead) (1901: 327) .

*Parectopa urerana (Swezey) (1915: 95)
A leafminer reared from Ur era on Mt. Tantalus, Oahu, and Kilauea,

Hawaii.

Family Nymphalidae

Vanessa tameamea Eschscholtz (1821: 207) Figs. 26-28
The Kamehameha butterfly was reared from caterpillars on Urera leaves

in Kipuka Puaulu , Kilauea , Hawaii, and Mt. Tantalus , Oahu . Its favorite
hostplant is the related Pipturus tre e. Tr ichoqra mma minutwln Riley (1871:
151) was reared from the eggs of this species found on Ur era in Kamokunui
Valley, Oahu.

HOMOPTERA

Family De1phacidae

Nesosydne umbratica Kirkaldy (1910 : 585)
This leafhopper has been collected abundantly from Urera at Olaa , 29

miles, Hawaii ; it also occurs commonly on Pipt urus and other plants.

Family Coccidae

Pseudococcus nipae (Maskell) (1892: 232)

Pseudococcus pseudonipae (Cockerell) (1897: 302)
These mealybugs, which occur on Urera and many other plants, have been

considered as distinct species by local entomologists. P. nipae was all but eradi
cated by an introduced parasite , Ps eudaphycus utilis Timberlake (1923: 323)
from Mexico, but this wasp does not attack P. pseudonip ae. Ferris ( 1948 : 235)
states that there are no morphological differences to separat e the two mealy
bugs . Later ("SCALEINSECTSOFNORTH AMERICA,"ser. V-The Pseudococ
cidae, Pt. I , 1950) Ferris made P . nipae the genotype of N ipaecoccus.

*Phyllococcus oahuensis (Ehrhorn) (1912 : 149)
Thi s mealybug lives in erect galls on the leaves of Urera, and has been

found on Mt. Tantalus, Oahu , and on the island of Lanai.

HETEROPTERA

Family Lygaeidae

Neseis (Trachynysius) nitidus White (1881 : 53) - - - Haleakala , Maui
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Neseis (Trachynysius) saundersianus (K irkaldy) (1902: 163)
- - - - Mapulehu, Molokai; Kipuka Puaulu, Hawa ii

These bugs have been found on Urera, but occur more often on other trees.

Family Miridae
An undetermined species of plant bug was found abundant on Urera in Ki

puka Pu aulu, Kilauea , Ha waii.

THYSANo"PTERA

Merothrips morgani Hood (1912 : 132)
On branches of Urera at Kipuka Puaulu, H awaii.

V ACCINIUM PENDULIFLORUM GAUDICHAUD

VACCINIUM RETICULATUM SMITH

Family: Vaccinaceae.

Hawaiian name: ohelo,

The ohelo is a shrub or small tree. Most of the insect record s for the
genus refer to V. pendulif lorum [now called Vaccinium dentatum Smith], or
its varieties.

LEPIDOPTERA

Family Pyraustidae

*Ph1yctaenia pyranthes Meyrick (1899 : 220) Fi g. 29
Thi s reddish moth was rear ed from caterpillars on Vaccinium from many

localities : Mt. Kaala and Mt. Olympus, Oahu; Kumuweia, Kauai ; Wai kolu,
Molokai; Olinda, Maui; and Kilauea, H awaii.

Family Pterophoridae

* Platyptilia rhynchophora Meyr ick ( 1888: 239)
This plume moth was reared from caterpill ars on Vaccinium leaves at Ki

lauea, Hawaii; Olinda, Maui ; and Mt. Kaala, Oahu.

Family Carposinidae

* Heterocrossa inscripta W alsingham (1907 : 669)
The lar va of this moth lives in ohelo berries in the Kilauea region, H awaii.

* Heterocrossa atronotata Walsingh am (1907: 669)
Th e larvae occur in ohelo berri es along the "San dalwood tr ail," Kilauea,

H awaii, and the caterpillar has been reared on leaves, Mt. Kaala, Oahu. Pristo
merus hawaiiensis Perkins (191O-H : 680) paras itizes the larvae.
Heteroc rossa sp.

'La rvae were found in terminal buds of ohelo at Nauhi gulch , Ha waii ; they
were not reared.
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Heterocrossa sp.
Lar vae were found feeding in berrie s at Nauhi gulch , Hawaii , but were

not reared. The last two insects may be the same species, and possibly are
atronotata.

Family Tortricidae
Archips postvittanus (Walker ) (1863 : 297)

The caterpillars were found on V ucciniwm. leaves at Waikolu, Molokai.

Family Geometridae
Scotorythra rara (Butler) (1879: 273)

These caterpillar s occurre d on leaves at Olinda , Maui. The species has
man y hostplant s.

COLEOPTERA

Family Cerambycidae

* Neoclytarlus atricolor Perkin s (1933: 266)
Burrow s of this beetle were common in Vaccinimn peleanuen Skottsberg at

8,500 feet elevation, Nauhi gulch, H awaii. Two larva e were found , and one
matured . The species was reared from the same hostplant at 6,700 feet eleva
tion on the Mauna Loa truck tr ail, Ha waii.
Plagithmysus vitticollis Sharp (1896: 240) Fig. 3

One adult was reared fr om V. calycinum Smith near an old vegetable
garden, Kilauea , Ha waii, and another larva was found in the same plant at
Byron 's Ledge, Kilau ea. In the Kohala Mountains of Hawaii this beetle has
been reared from Rubus hawaiiensis Gray. .

Family Curculionidae
Oodemas sp.

In dead stems at Olinda , Maui.

Family Aglycyderidae
Proterhinus sp .

In dead stems, Olind a, Maui.

Family Cucujidae
Brontolaemus elegans Sha rp (Blackburn and Shar p, 1885: 142)

Collected from dead twigs in Kahauiki Valley, Oah u.

Family Ciidae
Cis sp.

In dead stems, Olin da, Maui.

Family Anobiidae
Xyletobius sp.

In dead stems, Olinda , Maui.
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HOMOPTERA

Family Cercopidae
Philaenus spumarius (Linnaeus) (1758: 437)

On Vaccinium in the National Park , Kilauea , Ha waii.
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Family Cicadellidae
Nesophrosyne haleakala Kirkaldy (1910 : 16)

Collected from Vaccinium or Coprosma (in a mixed growth) , Haleakala ,
Maui , 8,500 feet elevation.

Family Aphididae
Amphorophora vaccinii Mason (1925: 67)

Mauna Loa truck trail, 6,500 feet, Hawaii National Park, Hawaii.
Toxoptera aurantii (Boyer de Fon scolombe) (1841: 178)

On Vaccinium:leaves, Kilauea , Hawaii.
Myzus circumflexus (Buckton) (1876: 130)

In the Pepeekeo forest reserve , Haw aii .

HETEROPTERA

Family Lygaeidae
Nysius lichenicola Kirkald y (1910 : 540)

An occasional specimen of this bug was seen on Vaccinium, Haleakala ,
Maui. .
Nysius rubescens White (1881 : 55)
Pachybrachius vincta (Say ) (1832: 16)

The se two bugs have been collected on ohelo at Kilauea , Ha waii.

THYSANOPTERA

Thrips (Isoneurothrips) antennatus (Moulton) (1928: 112)
On ohelo leaves, Kilauea, Hawaii.

Haplothrips rosai Bianchi (1946: 506)
On leaves and dead branches, Kilauea, Hawaii.

Heliothrips haemorrhoidalis (Bouche) (1833: 206)
On leaves of V. calycinum, Waikolu Valley, Molokai, and Pepeekeo forest

reserve, Hawaii.

DIPTERA

Family Tephritidae
Ceratitis capitata (W iedemann) (1824: 55)

The Mediterranean fruit fly was reared from ohelo berri es at Kilauea,
Ha waii .

VALLESIA
See Pteralyxia , p . 175
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Family Cicadellidae
*Nesophrosyne oreadis Kirkaldy (1910 : 569)

On Wiks troemia, Kaumuahona and Mt. Konahuanui, Oahu.
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Nesophrosyne monticola Kirk aldy (1910 : 562)
Recorded from Wik stroemia with some doubt . Mt. Kaala, Oahu .

Nesophrosyne sp.
An unidentified species was found on ~Viks troemia at Kainalu , Molokai.

HETEROPTERA

Family Lygaeidae

* Oceanides picturatus U singer (1942: 24)
- - - - Pau oa Flat s, Kaumuahona , Oahu

* Oceanides ventralis Using er ( 1942: 24) - - - - Kauaiki nana, Kauai

Nysius terrestris U singer ( 1942 : 95) - - - - - - Pau oa Flat s, Oahu

Glyptonysius hylaeus (Kirkaldy) (1910: 539) - - - - - Kokee, Kauai
The se bugs were all collected fr om Wikstr oemia in the localities named.

DERMAPTERA

Labia dubronyi Hebard (1922: 318)
Predaceous; under loose bark, Pauoa Flats, Oahu .

THYSANOPTERA

Taeniothrips hawaiiensis (Morg an) (1913 : 3)
In the flowers of Wikstr oe1nia and many other plants .

Thrips sp.
U nder dead bark , Kai nalu , Molokai .

DIPTERA

Family Tephritidae

Ceratitis capitata (Wiedemann) (1824: 55)
Reared fr om fruit s of W . phillyreaefolia at Pahala, H awaii.

WILKESIA GYMNOXIPHIUM GRA Y

[the genus Wilkesia has been combi ned with Argyroxiphium]

Family: Compositae.

Hawaiian name: iliau.

Thi s is a shrub of limit ed distri buti on on the dry outskirt s of the Wai
mea plateau, Kauai . It grows for several years before the inflorescence appears
above the apical mass of swordlike leaves ; af ter blooming the plant dies.
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LEPIDOPTERA

Family Phycitidae

* Homoeosoma amphibola Meyrick (1899: 197)
The larvae of this moth feed in the flower heads, but without injuring the

seeds. They complete their growth by feeding on the pith of the stems and form
their cocoons in the hollowed stems. Some larvae remain dormant within the
cocoons before pupating, possibly to carry the species over until the next
flowerin g season. The caterpillars are heavily parasitized by Sierola sp.

COLEOPTERA

Family Curculionidae
Oodemas sp.

Collected at Halemanu , Kauai , from dead stems.

Family Ciidae
Cis sp.

A black species, pr obably porcatus Sharp ( 1879: 92 ) , was found in dead
stems at H alemanu , Kauai.

WILKESIA GRAYANA HILLEBRAND
[now Argyroxiphiwn grayanum (Hill ebrand) Degener]

Family: Compositae.

I have seen this rar e shru b only on the summit of Puu Kukui, Maui.

LEPIDOPTERA

Family Gracilariidae

* Philodoria wilkesiella Swezey (1940: 464)
A leafminer, Puu Kukui , Maui .

Family Pyraustidae
Phlyctaenia sp. (?)

The lar vae were in the tips of the twigs ; no adult s were reared .

HOMOPTERA

Family Delphacidae
* Nesosydne sp.

Family Psyllidae

An undetermined psyllid (?) occur s on this plant on Puu Kukui , Maui.
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HETEROPTERA

Family Lygaeidae
Nysius sp.

COLEOPTERA

Family Carabidae
.An undet ermined cara bid was found in a dead stem, Puu Kukui, Maui.

XYLOSMA HAWAIIENSE SEEMANN

Family: Flacourtiaceae.
Hawaiian name: maua.

LEPIDOPTERA

Family Tortricidae
*Dipterina fulvosericea Walsingham (1907 : 697)

This is one of the larger Hawaiian tortricids; its caterpillars feed on the
leaves of Xylosma, to which it is attached. The moth occurs on Kauai, Oahu,
Molokai and Lanai. I have reared it fr om Kokee, Kauai, and from various
localities on Oahu.
Tortrix metallurgica Walsingham (1907: 699)

Thi s moth was once reared from Xy losnw. leaves on Mt. Tantalu s, Oahu.
It occurs on other trees also.

HOMOPTERA

Family Delphacidae
*Nesothoe semialba (Muir) (1922: 95)

Both adults and nymphs were collected on Xylosma at Kawaikoi , Kauai.
The species was described from a single specimen from Osmanthus , which
was probably an accidental host. It is likely that semialba is att ached to
Xylosnw., as evidenced by the pre sence of nymphs on that plant.

Family Psyllidae
* Cerotrioza bivittata Crawford ( 1918: 454)

This rather rare species is attached to Xy losma,' the nymphs feed on the
leaves without formin g galls. It has been collected on Oahu , Maui and Hawaii ..

HETEROPTERA

Family Miridae
* Orthotylusdaphne Kirka ldy (1902: 135)

Recorded from X ylosma at Waian ae, Oahu by Zimmerman ( 1948, vol. 3:
210) . I know of no other record for this bug, from any plant .
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Orthotylus sp.
Thi s was collected from Xylos1'lwat Kumuweia, Kauai.

COLEOPTERA

Family Anobiidae
Xyletobius sp.

Collected fr om Xy losma at Kumuwei a, Kauai.
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THYSANOPTERA

Macrophthalmothrips hawaiiensis Moulton (1928 : 122)
Thi s thrip s occurs on most of the islands. It has been collected on X ylosma

as well as on numerou s other trees.

ZANTHOXYLUM Spp.
[formerl y spelled Xanthoxylum ; by some botani st s pl aced in the genus Fagara]

Family: Rutaceae.

Hawaiian name: a'e, or hea'e.

COLEOPTERA

Family Cerambycidae

Plagithmysus bishopi Sharp ( 1896: 242) F ig . 3
Reared from Z. dipetalwm. qemini carpwm. Rock, in Kipuka Puaulu , Kilauea,

Hawaii. How ever, Pelea...a related tree, is its chief hostplant.

Family Curculionidae

Oedemas aenescens kahanae Perkins (1935: 75)
Collected on Zanthoxylum at Kahana, Oahu.

Oodemas angustum Blackburn (1878: 75)
Collected fr om dead branches at Palikea , Oahu.

Family Aglycyderidae

* Proterhinus xanthoxyli Perkin s (1931: 511)
Collected from dead branches at Puu Palikea and Haleaua u Valley,

Wa ianae Mounta ins, Oahu. A parasite, R haconotus vagrans (Bri dwell)
(1920: 390) , was reared from the Palikea material.

Family Scolytidae

Hypothenemus insularis Perkin s (1900: 181)
From dead branches, Palikea , Oahu .
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Family Anobiidae
Xyletobius sykesii Perkins (1910: 607)

Collected from dead branches at Palikea, Oahu.

Family Ciidae
Apterocis impunctatus Perkins (1900: 268)

Cis porcatus Sharp (1879: 92)

Cis cognatissimus Perkins (1900: 256)
These three species were collected from dead branches of Xanthoxylum at

Palikea, Oahu.

LEPIDOPTERA

Family Pyraustidae
Scoparia mesoleuca Meyrick (1899: 252)

Reared from dead branches, Palikea, Oahu.

HOMOPTERA

Family Psyllidae
* Hevaheva aloha Caldwell (1940: 394)

On Zanthoxylum leaves, Mohihi, Kauai.

HETEROPTERA

Family Miridae
Sulamita lunalilo Kirkaldy (1902: 130)

Sulamita opuna Kirkaldy (1902: 131)
These bugs were collected from Zanthoxylum, the latter species all Mt.

Kaala, Oahu.
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parenth eses are cross references, without data.
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Aca cia confu sa 4

farne siana 4
koa 1, 21, 25, 27, 67, 68, 69,

83, 113, 124, 154, 158,204,
211,225

koa seeds 68
koaia 20

Aca lles eugeniae 111
pusilli ssimus 161, 162
sp. 26

Achae toneura archippivora
4,46 ,50 ,5 6

Achrysoch ar is fullawa yi'
106, 160, 196

Acrapex exanimis 99, 100
Acr ididae 104, 192
Acr olepia aiea 143

notho cestri 143
Adenoneura conspicua 4

latifemoris 204
montanum 204
pil icatum 204
rufipenni s 4, 5

a'e 229
Aedes alb opictu s 147
Aeolothrips fa sciatus 213
Aeschrithm ysus swezey i 178

terryi 30
Agathis hawaiic ola 116
Aglycyd eridae 13, 23, 26, 28,

31, 33, 35, 38, 40, 45, 49,
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82, 88, 96, 107, 113, 115,
118, 119, 122, 123, 127,
136, 139, 143, 153, 155,
161, 168, 173, 175, 181,
184, 190, 198, 202, 204,
207, 214, 216, 219, 222,
225,229

Ago nox ena argaula 57
Agro myza sp. 117, 120
Agromyzidae 27, 90, 117,120,

176

I dLl .1C:U1V .L.l ~ ~v.

ag romyzid leafmin er 27, 90,
176

Ag ro tis cincti pennis 169, 224
coniot is 50
crini gera 98

ahakea 36
ahinahina 29
aiai 174
a iea 142
aka la 181
akia 224
akoko 81
aku pa 36
alah ee 171
alani 149
Aleurite s 162

molu ccan a 23
Aleyr odida e 107
a lga ro ba 6, 82
Alleculi dae 13, 28, 42, 199
Aloha campyl othecae 36

dubautia e 74
flavocollar is 74
ipomoea e 191
kirkaldyi 84
myoporic ola 136
swezeyi 36, 50
sp, 120

A1phitonia excelsa 24
pondero sa 24

Alyx ia olivae formis 26
Amaranthacea e 44
amaran th webworm 134
arnaumau 183
ambr osia beetl e 14, 49, 71,

109, 155 (Se e al so See ly
tidae)

Amorbia emigr atetla 5, 6, 21,
68, 70, 159, 182, 205, 224

Amphicerus cornutu s 190
Amph orophora vaccinii 223
Amyna nat alis 195
Anacamptodes fra gilaria

195
Anagrus frequens 100
Anagy rus nigricornis 58, 70,

102, 131, 185, 186
swezeyi 102

Anaphothr ips obscurus 104
swezeyi 104

Anastatus koebelei 192
Anchas tus swezeyi 115
Anchonymus ago noides 7
Aner istus ceropla stae 131,

170
an obiid beetl e on Osman

thus 144
Anobiidae 12, 23, 25, 26, 28,

38, 49, 60, 76, 78, 82, 88,
97, 109, 116, 136, 139,
141, 144, 162, 179, 197,
199, 202, 204, 207, 222,
229, 230

Anomalochrysa fra ter 130
Ano the orus igna vus 12

montanu s 12
Anthocori dae 28, 61, 197,210
Anthomyiidae 30
Anthr ibidae 22, 54, 115, 118,

162,187
Antid esma platiph yllum 28
Antilissus aper 78, 109, 163,

199
Antonina gr arnini s 102
Aonidietla inorn ata 58
Apanteles bedellia e 107

mar giniventris 1
Aphanomerus pusillus 18,

129,212
Aphelinus maidis 194
Aphid predator 104
Aphididae 89, 101, 108, 110,

140, 146, 170, 173, 191,
194, 196,209, 215, 223

Aphis gossypii 108, 196
maidi s 101, 194

Aphthonetus bitincta 6
kauaiensi s 6
praefracta 159
siderox yloni 199

Aphytis diasp idis 148
procli a 148

Apidae 192, 205
Apis metlifera 192,205
Apocynaceae 26, 175, 179
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Apte rocis ephistemoides
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impunctatu s 76, 199,230
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Aptin othrip s rufa 105
Aquifoliaceae 109
Ara ecerus faciculatu s 54,

187
vari ans 115, 118, 162
vieill ardi 22

Araliac eae 46, 176, 180, 215
Archips postvittanus 6, 68,

159, 182, 185, 222, 224
Arg ocerus similaris 54
Ar gyr oploce 'illepida 4, 11,

21, 68, 133, 187, 188
Ar gyr oxi phiu m grayanum
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gymno xiph ium 226
sandw icens e 29, 179
vir escens 31

Ar isto te lia compsodelta 113
elegantio r 94
gratula 207
homox yla 95
lan ai ensis 96
multif orrni s 95
no ta ta 95
stra uss iella 207
thurific a 113
xylospila 95
sp.s9

armyworm 98
Aspidi otipha gus citrinu s
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Aspidi otus hederae 124, 171
Aspidium, see ferns (Fili

ces) (31), 89
cyath eoides 85

Asplenium , see ferns (Fili-
ces) (31), 184

arnottii 86
caud a tum 86
horridum 88
kaulfu ssii 89
nidu s 86, 87

As te iidae 147
As telia menzi esiana 32, 34

veratroi des 32, 138
As tero lecaniuin pustulan s

108
Atelothrus erro 52

fractis triatu s 33, 52
Athes apeuta cyperi 194
Atractomorph a ambigua 192

Atrorne tus sp. 94
aulu 186, 198
Aust ra lia n fern weevil 87,

184
aweoweo SO
Azya luteipe s 81

B

Bactra straminea 100, 111,
193

truculenta 193, 194
sp.99

Balcluth a hospes 101
kilau eae 53
plutonis 212
timb erlak ei 101
volcanicol a 101

Banan as 56, 133, 134, 135
Bark lice, see Cor rodentia
Bar yneus sharpi 7
Bar ypri stu s inccndiarius 7
Batrach edra bedelli ella 86

foliocun iculat or 194
loment ell a 86
micr osti gma 100
soph roniella 85, 86
und eter mined species 86

Bed elli a oplismenie lla 100
boehm eri ell a 39
n. sp.6 7

bee in Rubu s stems 183
bee nesting in dead Boeh 

mer ia twigs 39
bees, nativ e, see Prosopidi

dae
Bermuda gra ss, see Cyno-

don dactyl 0 11

Bethylida e 177, 188, 192
Bibli ogr aph y 231-247
Bidens cosmoides 34, 35, 36

pilosa 36
wa ianens is 35
(Campylotheca)s pp. 34,

198
bird s att rac ted to ca terpi l

lar s 3
Blackburn , Rev. Th oma s 55
black earw ig 71

mirid 17
Board of Agric ult ure and

Fo restry sanctuary for
Acacia koaia 21

Bobea ISS
ela tio r 36
mannii 36, 37

Boehm eri a 157
(st ipular is) grandis 39

Bostri chida e 21, 190
Brachi stella lut ea 194
Brachym eria agonoxen ae

57
obscurata 57, 180

Bracon omiodivorum 56,
68

terryi 36
Brac onida e 132
breadfruit 161
Bregmat othri ps venu stus

105
Br ont olaemu s elegans 222,

225
Br oussai sia 173

arg uta 40
Bru chidae 80
Bru chu s pru ininus 80
Bryan , E . H ., Jr . iii
Bubal ocer a s pr itchardiae

172
bunch grass 18, 82, 98
Byr onia sandw icens is, see

Hex an ornal a (43), 109

C

Caeci lius anali s 23
Caldwe ll on psyllids 143
Call ithmys us hir tipes 152

koebelei 152, 160
rnicr oga ster 37
micro gaster hirtip es ISS
sp.42

Campanula ceae 114, 118,
119, 120

Camphu sia glabra 189
Campyl omma ha waiien sis

197
Camp ylotheca spp. 34, see

Bid ens (43)
candl enut tree 23
Canna 104
Can thium , see Pl ectr on ia

(43)
odoratum 171

capsi d bug on Dodona ea 69
Capua oheoheana 176

pt er otr opiana 176
reyn old sian a 180
santalata 185
tri goni fer 185
sp.2 16
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Carabidae 7, 25, V, 33, 52,
60, 93, 96, 115, 127, 147,
168, 215, 228

Cardiocondyla wroughtonii
hawaiiensis 175

Carex, see Sedges (43)
oahuensis 193
wahuensis 193
sp. 194

Carposinidae 25, 37, 42, 64,
77, 96, 113, 116, 118, 120,
132, 138, 143, 171, 199,
211, 214, 221

case moths, see Hyposmo
coma

Casinaria infesta 72,80, 112,
134, 158, 174, 218, 219 .

Cassia glauca 4
Catamernpsis decipiens 90
Cattle destroy undergrowth

125
Ceara rubb er tree 6
Celastraceae 154
Cenchrus 105
Centrodora xiphidii 104
Ceodes, see Pisonia (43),

167
Cerambycidae 8, 21, 25, 30,

37, 42, 45, 51, 60, 63, 69,
77, 80, 82, 93, 107, 123,
125, 133, 136, 145, 151,
154, 160, 170, 178, 181,
186, 188, 190, 198, 200,
201, 203, 213, 219, 222,
229

Cerataphis lataniae 173
Ceratitis capitata 112, 186,

192, 223, 226
Cercopidae 62, 101, 110, 129,

163, 178, 211, 223, 225
Ceresium unicolor 11, 82,

127, 133, 161
Ceroplastes rubens 29, 79,

89, 98, 131, 140, 170, 209,
215

Cerotrioza bivittata 228
Chaenosternum konanum

77
Chaetochloa, see Grasses

(43)
vertic illata 102

Chaetogaedia monticola 4,
50

Cha1colepidius erythrcloma
123

Charpentiera obovata 44
ovata 44

Cheirodendron 176, 216
gaudichaudii 46, 50
platyphyllum 46

Che1isoches morio 71, 92
Chenopodiaceae 50
Chenopodium oahuense 50,

51
Chirothrips fulvus 105, 213

mexicanus 105
spiniceps 105

Chloris paraguayensis 104
Choropleca terpsichorella

147
Chrysomelidae 15, 162, 204
Chrysomphalus ficus 24, 58,

148
Chrysomphalus propsimus

148
Cibotium 27, 88, 184

chami ssoi 51, 52. 194
menziesii 51

Cicadellidae 18, V , 29, 36,
38, 43, 53, 55, 62, 65, 70,
79, 85, 89, 97, 101, 113,
114, 117, 120, 124, 128,
137, 140, 144, 153, 155,
163, 170, 176, 184, 191,
196, 209, 212, 215, 216,
218, 223, 225

Ciidae 14, V, 61, 71, 76, 78,
83, 96, 136, 141, 163, 175,
181, 190, 199, 202, 214,
m , 2V , 230

Cillaeopeplus sp. probably
infimus 71

Cirphis amblycasis 98
pyrrhia s 98
unipuncta 98

Cis bicolor 14
bimaculatus 14
calidus 14
cognatissimus 14, 61, 230
dracaenae 71
evanescens 76, 163, 199
insularis 14, 76
nesiotes V, 136
pacificus 14
porcatus 61, 64, 141, 190,

199, 214, 2V, 230 .
roridus 14
setarius 14
signatus 14, V, 96
sp.61, 202, 214,222,227

tabidus 14, 78, 163
vagans 83

Citrus pest 129
Cixiidae 18, 33, 42, 54, 76,

89, 129, 137, 183
Cladium, see Sedges (54),

111
angustifolium 100, 193,

194, 195
Claoxylon sandwicense 54
Clavicoccus tribulus 108
Clerada apicicornis 92, 174
Cleridae 187
Clermontia, see Lobelioi-

deae (55), 114, 199
arborescensl15, 116, 117
coerulea 116, 117
grandiflora 115, 116, 117
kakeana 115, 116, 117
macrocarpa 114, 115
parviflora 117
persicifolia 117
spp. 114

Closterocerus sp. probably
utahensis 107

Coccidae 18, 22, 24, 27, 29,
33, 39, 45, 58. 67, 70, 71,
74, 79, 81, 89, 98, 102,
108, 117, 124, 131, 137,
140, 148, 164, 170, 171,
173, 182, 185, 191, 194,
196, 202, 205, 209, 215,
217,220

Coccinellidae 22, 58
Coccophagus hawaiiensis

131
Coccotrypes dactyliperda

173
pygmaeus 173

Coccus acutissimus 58, 202
elongatus 58, 131

Coccygomimus punicip es 57
coconut 55

fly 59
leafroller 55, 57, 58, 134,

172
mealybug 58

Cocos nucifera 55
Coelophora inaequalis 108,

196
Coenagriidae 34, 92
coffee 11, 129
Coleophoridae 57
Coleoptera, small black 217
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Coleot ichu s bla ckburni ae
16, 22, 69

Colpocaccus hawa iiensis 52
tantalu s 52

Colpod iscus lucipetens 127,
215

Colydiida e 78, 163, 199
Compositae 29, 31, 34, 72,

75, 177, 226, 227
Conoc ephal othrips tricol or

43
Conocepha lus salt ator 104
Copr osma 70, 97, 223

ern odeoides 62, 63
foliosa 59, 60
longif olia 59
mont an a 62
rh ynch ocar pa 62
spp. 59
wa imeae 60

Coptops ae dificator 80
Core idae 83, 196, 205, 212
corn 105

aphi s 101
ea rwo rm 195
leafhopper 101
thr ips 104

Corr odentia 19, 23, 50
Cory lophidae 147, 168
Coryl ophodes rotundus 147
Cosmophila noctivolans 195

sabulifera 106
vulpieol or 145

Cosmopter ygidae 100, 146,
187,194

cotton bollworm 187, 195
native 197

Crabr onida e 79
cran efly -from Charpentiera

46
minin g .leaves of Cyrtan-

dra paludo sa 65
Crawforda triop syllina 217
crickets, see GryIlidae
Cro cidos eina mar cidell a

106
plebeiana 196

Cro ssotar sus externedenta
tu s 78, 112, 198

Cryptamor pha desjardinsi
162

Crypt oblabes ali ena 171
Crypt ocarya mannii 63

mannii var, oahuens is 63

Crypto laem us montr ouzi eri
22, 70, 81, 148, 217

Cucuji dae 15, 162, 187, 222,
225

Culic ida e 147
Curc ulionidae 11, 22, 23, 25,

26, 32, 35, 41, 46, 51, 57,
60, 69, 71, 77, 82, 87, 96,
111, 115, 119, 121, 135,
147, 155, 161, 168, 172,
175, 176, 181, 184, 190,
194, 198, 201, 203, 215,
222, 225, 227, 229

Cyanea, see Lobelioid eae
(64) , 114

ac ulea tiflora 118
ang ustifolia 118
hamatiflora 118
leptost egia 118
spp. 118

trit omanth a 118
trun cata 118

Cyatho des, see St yphelia
(64) , 211

Cydnidae 102
Cyllene crini corni s 186, 188
Cynodon, see Grasses (64)

dactylon 101, 102, 103, 104,
105

Cypera ceae 193
Cyperu s, see Sedges (64)

laevi gatus 194
rotundu s 193, 194

Cyrtandra 121, 165,218
cordif olia 64, 65
garno tiana 65, 118
grandifl ora 65
kalihii 64
mauien si s 65
paludosa 64, 65
spp. 64

Cyrtorhinus mundulu s 100

D

Dacu s dorsalis 112, 124, 192
dam selfly larvae at ba se of

Astelia leaves 34
Da syhelea hawaiiensis 75
Davis, Clift on J. 21, 22, 23
Decadarch is minuscula 21,

147, 160, 187
simulans 187, 188

decaying vegetation 91
Dein ocossonu s nesiote s 175

Delphacidae 18, 22, 26, 28,
30, 31, 33, 36, 38, 39, 42,
45, 50, 51, 53, 62, 64, 70,
74, 76, 79, 83, 88, 91, 94,
97, 100, 113, 117, 119,
121, 122, 124, 128, 136,
139, 142, 144, 153, 163,
173, 178, 183, 191, 194,
196, 200, 202, 209, 212,
215, 218, 220, 227, 228

Deltoc ephalu s hospes 101
Der obr oscus mican s 52

politu s 52, 96
Der olathru s atomus 78
Derm apt era 24, 28, 33, 46,

54, 71, 92, 120, 165, 199,
200, 226

I Derm oth r ips hawa iiens is

I
141

Deschampsia, see Grasses

I
(67), 100, 102, 103

Di achu s auratus 15, 162, 204
Dianella odorata 18, 67

sandwicensis 67
Dia spis boisdu valii 58
Dicerat othrips bre vicornis

146
setidens 24, 175

Dick sonia ceae 51
Dicranopteris , ·see Ferns

(Eilices) (67) , 89, 90
lin ear is 88

Dicty oph or odelphax mira-
bilis 83, 84

praedi cta 84
swezeyi 84
using eri 84

Digitaria, see Grasses (67),
105

henryi 103
prurien s 99
san gu inali s 105

Diocal andra taiten sis 57
Di ospyr os, see Ma ba (67)

ferr ea va r. sand wicensis
122

hill ebrandi 122
Dipla zium, see Fe rns (Fili

ces) (67)
arn ottii 86

Dipl osara lignivora 167,216,
217, 225

pitt ospori 169
sp.192 , 202

Dipl osarid ae 91
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E

Diptera in Oreocrabro nest Duplaspidiotu s .c1aviger 108
79 tesseratu s lOS

Dipterina ful vosericea 228
Docidothrips tr espinus 148
Dod onaea 7, 62, 70 earwigs 24, 33, 46, 71, 92,

viscosa 4, 68 200 (See al so Derrnap-
Dorilas swezeyi 163 tera)
Doryctes palliatus 125, 132, Ebenaceae 122

160, 198, 201 Ecco ptocer a foetorivorans
pallidiceps 132 132, 214

Dracaena , cultivat ed 72 'Echin ochloa colonum 104
aurea 70 crus- galli 105

Draculacephala minerva Echthr omorpha fuscat or 57,
101, 194 157, 180

Dromaeolus agri otoide s 181 Ectopsocus fullawa yi 20
obtusus 15 Elaeocarpus 11, 214
pachyderes 14, IS bitidus 77
perkinsi 15 Elaphoglo sum, see Ferns
piger 64 (Filices) (79)
sputator 14 gorgoneum 86, 87, 88
sp. 78, 202 hirtum 87

Dro sophila kaulu ai 200 micraden ium 87
sadler ia 185 reticulatum 86, 87, 89
sp. 120,200 squam osum 87

Dros ophilidae 58, 120, 185, Elateridae 15, 73, 115, 123,
200 127, 190

Dryophthoru s cra ssus 12, Empic ori s rubromaculatus
49, 115,162 88, 123, 127, 168

dec1ivis 12, 60, 109, 161 Enarmonia wal singhami 5,
distinguendu s 12, 23, 109, 21

161 Encar sis pergandiella lOS
gravidu s 12, 115, 119, 161 ver sicolor lOS
homoeorhynchu s 71 I Encyrtidae 63
insignis 12, 23, 49, 60, 109, Encyrtus barbatus 131

115, 161 infelix 131
insign oide s 161 endemic insect s not injur i-
modestu s 12, 49, 60, 109, ous v

161 Eng ytatu s confu sus 97, 122,
nesiotes 216, 217 210, 217
oahuen sis 109, 161, 162 geniculatus 197
pusillus 12, 52 hawaii en sis 179
squalidus 12, 23, 115, 161, Enicospilus mauic ola 3

168,215 tyrannu s 132
Dryopteri s, see Ferns (Fili- Eopen thes basali s IS

ces) (72) kon ae 15
cyatheoide s 85 mar ginatu s 190
dentata 86 maui ensis IS
para sitica 86 parvulu s 190

Dr ypete s 141 unic olor 73, 127
Dub autia 27, 75, 113, 178 Epacrid aceae 211

latifolia 75 Epagoge infaustana 159
laxa 72 oste omel esana 145
laxa pseudoplantaginea urerana 219

75 Ephialt es hawa iiens is 86
plantaginea 72 Epitragu s diremptu s 22

Eragro stis, see Grasses
18, (79), 100, 102, 103,
105, 197

cilianen sis 105
lept oph ylla 103
variabili s 100, 101, 102,

105
Erechthias fiavistriata 57
Er etrno ceru s corni 108
Ereunetis penicillata 146
Ericryphalu s sylvioc1us 116,

162
E ri opygodes euc1idia s 85
Erythr ina monosperma 80

sand wic ensis 80
Euborellia annulip es 92
E ucalymnatus tess ellatus

58, 79, 131
Eucnemida e 14, 78 (see also

Melasida e)
E ucremnus sp. 73
Eucyrnat oge monti colan s

25, 132, 158, 177, 211
or ichloris 199
stypheliae 211
sp. 109, 145

Euderus metallicu s 73, 76,
87, 100, 106, 107, 113,
117, 138, 160, 167, 171,
196,220

Eugenia 111, 213
malaccen sis 111
malaccensis , see Jambosa

(81), ;
sandwic ensis 77
sandwic ensi s, see '

Syzygium (81)
E uhyposmocoma eka ha 86,

87
trivit ell a 86

E ulia chl orippa 138
dematopa 138
lysimachiae 121
notoco sma 138
pycnomia s 138

eulophid para site 76, 107,
130

Eumenidae 167, 200
E upelmella subapte ra 87
Eupelmid 107
E upelmidae 192
Eupe1mu s near

aporostichus 171
leptophya s 9, 51
peles 94, 96
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Eup elmus pelodes 204
rhyncogoni 11, 12
sp. 21, 51, 146, 201

Euperissus catapyrrha 182
copr osmae 59
cristatus 91
ferrugineus 49 ,
sp.59

Eup etinus impre ssus 163
omalioides 93

Euphorbia 17
bifida 81
celastroides 81, 84
c1usiaefolia 81, 82, 83
cordata 81
hill ebrandi 84
hirta 81
hookeri integrif olia 82,

83,84
hyperi cifolia 81
multiform is 82, 85
spp. 81, 84, 85

Euphorbiaceae 23, 28, 54,
81, 141

Eurytoma sp. 36, 179
Eurytomidae 105
Euxoa diplosticta 224

epicrernna 30
hephaestaea 224
wikstroemia 224

F

Fagara spp. 229
"Fauna Hawaiiensis" Ill, v,

vi, 13, 15, 56, 86, 123, 137
Feltia dislocata 98

lookii SO
Fern s 42, 85, 89, 129, 183,210
fern weevil 184
Ferris, "Scale insects of

North America" 220
Ferrisiana virgata 81, 108

'figitid parasite on agromy
zid 120

Fiji, coconut moth from 57
Pritchardia from 173

Filices 85, 183 (see Ferns)
Fiorinia fioriniae 124
fish stupefier 224
Flacourtiaceae 228
Flagellariac eae 112
Flatidae 18, 22, 69, 76, 129,

140, 144, 146, 182, 205,
212,217

Ford , E . J ., Jr . 186
forests affected by native

insects iii
forest termite, see Neoter-

mes connexu s
Formicidae 175
Frankliniella williamsi 105
Freycinetia 166

arborea 90
arnotti 90

rroghopper 129
Fruit flies 112
fruits, thrips on 19
fungi , ambrosia beetles on

49
fed upon by Cis 14
Oliarus on 54
Zorotypus on 20

fungus-feeding beetles 27,
163

G

ga ll- forming psyllid 63, 129
galls on Pisonia leaves 168
garden cr ops 197
Gelechiidae 59, 94, 113, 207
Gelis tenellus 159
Gelonaetha hirta 107
Genophantis iodora 81

leahi 81
Geocoris pall ens 103, 206

puncticeps 103, 110
Geometridae 1, 28, 68, 72,

85, 94, 123, 131, 136, 158,
167, 171, 181, 185, 189,
195, 204, 207, 216, ZZ2

Geotomus pygmaeus 102
Geraniaceae 93
Geranium arboreum 93, 94

cuneatum var. tridens 93
tridens 93

trifida 93
Gesneriaceae 64
Gitona perspicax 58, 102,

148
Gleichenia 89, 90, (94)

linearis 88
Glyptonysius hylaeus 27, 73,

226
Gnathocerus maxillosus 187
Gonatocerus mexicanus 194
Gonioryctus kauaiensis 7'0'
Goodeniaceae 189
Gossypium tomentosum 197

Gouldia coriacea 94
elongata 94
terminalis 94
spp. 65, 94

Gracilariida e 72,75, 106,
113, 117, 121, 123, 132,
136, 139, 142, 159, 167,
169, 177, 196, 218, 220,
227

Graminaceae 98, 110
Gramineae 98, 110
gr ass leafroller 56

mealybug 102
Gra sses 98, 110, 148
green looper 106

mirid 177
greensword 31
Gressitt, r.L . iii
ground litter 91
Gryllidae 90, 92, 117, 219
Guam, ladybird beetle from

58

H

haa 28
haha 114
hala 146
halapepe 70
Halticus chrysol epis 103
ham e 28
hao 179
Hapl othrips davisi 19, 165,

206
fusca 195
gowdeyi 105
rosai 141, 184,2 23
(Hindsiana) sakimurai

138
(Hindsiana) williamsi

124, 141, 183
hapu 51
Harm olita swezeyi 105
hau 106, 107, 161
hauhele 106
Hawaiina calida 37, 59, 94,

189, 192
calida hawaiensis 37
perkinsi 37, 112,207
wilsoni 37

hawk moth, see Sphingidae
hea' e 229
Hedyotis, see Kadua (105),

112
acuminata 113
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He1eidae 75
He1iothis arrnigera 195
Heliothrips haemorrhoida-

lis 118, 213, 223
Hemerobiidae 74
Hemiberlesia 1ataniae 131,

174
rapax 131

Hesperobaenus capito 15,
71,115

Heteramphus cy1indricus 32
filicum 51
foveatus 32
swezeyi 87
wollastoni 32

Heterocrossa atronotata
221, 222

sp. near bicincta 116
crinifera 42, 113, 121
distincta 132,214
divaricata 77, 214
gemmata 116, 120
gracillima 211
graminico1or 143
inscri pta 221
nigronotata 138
olivace onitens 116, 199
solutella 96
viridis 64
sp. 25, 37, 116, 118, 132,

171,214, 221
Heteropogon, see Grasses

(lOS)
contortus 99

Heteroptera, undetermined
217

Hevaheva aloha 230
hyalina 153
maculata 153
min uta 153, 154
monticola 153
perkinsi 153, 154
si1vestris 153, 154
swezeyi 153

Hibiscus arnottianus 106,
108

cultivated 106, 107, 108
rosa-sinensis 108
snow scale 108
ti1iaceus 106, 107, 161

Hillebrand's "Flora of the
Hawaiian Is." 34, 55, 72,
75, 109, 156, 189

hinahina 9'3

Histeridae , undetermined
217

hoawa 169
Holcobius frater 25

glabricollis 12
granulatus iz, 13,204
hawaiiensis 139, 208
major 12, 13
pikoensis 141

Holcus, see Grasses (108)
Holcus 1anatus 105
holio 63
Holoch1ora japonica 188
Homoeos oma amphibo1a 227

bidensana 34
honey bee 192, 205
Hoplothr ips coprosmae 62,

70
flavitibia 19, 24, 141
mauiensis 19
swezeyi 141, 165, 183

Horogenes blackburni 49,
57, 159

chi Ionis 193
Howardia bic1avis 108
Hyalopeplus pellucidus 61,

69, 128, 165, 197, 210,
213

Hydriomenidac 25, 109, 132,
145, 158, 177, 199, 211

Hylernya cilicrura 30
Hymenia recurvalis 134
Hypenodes altivolans 99
Hyperdasysella

cryptogarniella 6, 116,
205

semiusta 7
unic oIor 77, 225
sp. 141

Hypergonatopus brunneipes
18

vulcanus 63
Hypocala andremona 122,

123
volans 123

Hyponomeutidae 6, 24, 25,
44, 49, 50, 53, 59, 77, 85,
116, 119, 132, 141, 147,
149, 159, 167, 169, 172,
182, 199, 202, 205, 216,
224

Hyposmocoma alliterata 6
argomacha 202
caecinervis 202

chilonella 6, 59, 159, 182,
202

chilonella triocellata 119,
159,182,224

chilonella venosa 224
empedota 6
filicivora 53
insinuatrix 202.
jugifera 6
latiflua 169
liturata 159
lupella candidella 6
oxypetra 147
palmivora 172
trimaculata 24
spp. 87, 217

Hyposot er exiguae 1, 3, 68,
72, 181

Hypothen ernus insularis 14,
83,144,229

mauiensis 83
ruficeps 14

I

Icerya purchasi 22, 131, 205
Ichneumonidae 188
Idecthis canescens 188
Idiopterus nephrolepidis 89
ieie 90
Ilex anomala 109
iliahi 185
iliau 226
ilima 18, 195
"Insects of Hawaii" vi, 27,

58, 195
Iolania koolauensis 89

lanaiensis 89
mauiensis 89
oahuensis 89
perkinsi 89

Ipomoea 104
Isachne distichophylla (98),

99,110
Ischiogonus (syn. of

Doryctes)
Ischiogonus palliatus 9, 51

pallidiceps 9
syagr ii 184
longirostris 58, 148

Isoptera, see termites
Ithamar annectans 83

hawaiiensis 31, 83, 197,
205,212
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J
Iamb osa malaccensis 111
Job's tears 105
Joinvill ea adsc enden s 112

gaudichaudiana 112
Jumpin g plant lice, see

Psyllidae

K

kaawau 109
Kadua acum inata 113

spp.42 , 112
kalamona 133
kalia 77
Kalotermes immigrans 137
Kam ehameha butter fly,

Vanessa tameamea 39,
142, 156, 157, 218, 220

lunalilo 165
kan awau 40
Karnyothrips doliicornis

138, 184, 2<X5
flavipes 19, 62, 133, 138
melal euca 105, 170

kauila24
kaulu 175, 186, 198
kauwila 24
kea 133
Kelisia emoloa 100

eragro sticola 100
spor obolic ola immaculat a

100, 1~4
swezeyi 100

kiawe trees 186
Kilau ella psyllc ides 50
kipuka, defined 188
Ki rkaldi ell a euphorbiae 85

ewana 85
koa 1

bug 16, 69
butt erfly 7, 68
seed destructi on 4
seed-moth 187, 188
tr ees str ipped 3

koaia 20
K oan oa hawaii ensis 35, 50,

128, 200, 213
william si 92
sp.22

koa oha 20
koko 81
kok olau 34
kolea 138

kopiko 207
kukui 6, 23
Kuwayam a grac ilis 130

min uta 130
minutura 168
nigricapita 130
pisonia 168

L

Labia dubronyi 24, 33, 46,
120, 165, 200, 226

Labiidae 24, 33
Lab ro cerus affinis 28, 199

moerens 199
lacewin g fly 130

predator 70
lad ybir d bee tles (se e Cocc i-

nellidae) 127, 196
Laem ophloeus minutus 187
Lagocheirus obsoletus 80, 82
lam a 122
lapalapa 46
Laph ygrna exempta 98

exigua 195
Lasiochilus decolor 210

denigr atu s 28, 61
Lathridius nodifer 31
lauhala 146
Lauraceae 63
Laysa n, Oodema s fr om 190
leaf beetle, immigrant 204

bugs, see Mirid ae 165
leafcutting bee 192
leafh opper s 70, 74, 79, 113,

124, 128, 136, 139, 142,
144, 153, 212 (S ee also
Delphacidae)

preda tors 17
leafminer , see Gracilariida e

and 39, 40, 59, 67, 86,
113, 149, 207

leafroller on Bid ens 35'
on Dian ella 67
on Isachne 111

Legum inosa e 1, 20, 80, 133,
203

Leial oha hawai iensis 128,
209

kau ai ensis 128
lanaiensis 128
lehuae 128
mauiensis 128
nani icola 128
oahue nsis 128

ocean ide s 76, 144
ohiae 128
scae volae 191
suttoniae 79, 139
sp. 122

Lepideup elmu s setiger 24
Lepidos aphes beckii 58
Lept ogryllu s fu sconotatu s

92
ni gr olin eatu s 92
similis 92

Leucopoeci la albofasc iatus
104

lichens, ca se-bear er in 24
case moths feeding on 6

Lilia dil ecta 210
Liliaceae 32, 67, 70, 201
lima bean 4
Limonia (Dicranomyia)

foliocuniculat or 65, 66
(Libnotes) perkinsi 46,

147
Limothrip s cerealium 104
Liorhyssus hyalinus 196
Lit ar gu s balt eatu s 187

vestitus 15
lit chi frui t s 4
Lobelia 113, 114, 198

ga ud ichaudi i 120
gloria-montis 120
hypoleuca 42, 119
yuccoides 119
spp. 119

Lobelioideae 114
lonomea 186
looping caterpillar,

see Geometridae
loopers 1, 85, 131, see also

Scotory thr a
loulou, loulu 172
Ly ca en a blackburn i 7, 68,

113, 154, 158
Lycaenidae 7, 68, 113, 154,

158
Lyctidae 187
Lyctus brunneus 187

curtulus 187
Iygaeid bugs on Straussi a

210
Lygaeida e 17, 22, 27, 30, 33,

35, 39, 42, 51, 54, 61, 69,
73, 78, 80, 83, 88, 91, 93,
97, 102, 110, 127, 137,
140, 144, 154, 164, 174,
175, 177, 178, 182, 184,
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191, 195, 197, 200, 205,
210, 212, 220, 223, 226,
228

Lyoneti ida e 7, 21, 39, 57,
67, 100, 116, 146, 160,
182, 187, 225

Ly simac hia glutine a 121
hillebr and i 121
hillebr andi venosa 121
rotundif olia 121
spp. 121

Ly siphl ebus te staceip es 196

M

Mab a 28, 185
hill ebr andii 122

sand wicensis 122
macadamia nut 4
Macroph thalm othrips

ha waii ensis 19, 156, 189,
206, 229

maia 133
maidenhair fern 184
mai eli 211
mail e 26
Malvac eae 106, 195
mamake 156
mamani 203
mane1e 188
mang o 4
man an a 94
maoloa 142
Mapsidius auspica ta 44

charpentierii 45
chenopodii 50
iridesc ens 45, 46
quadrid entata 44, 45

Marattia , see F erns (Fili
ces) (124)

dougla sii 90
Mar gar onia cyan omichla

174
exaula 180

mau a 228
meal ybu gs 18, 22, 45, 67, 71,

74, 81, 104, 137, 148
mea suring worm s 131
Mecycl oth or ax kon anu s 7,

53
ovipennis 27, 53
robu stu s 7

Mecyna vir escens 204
Mediterran ean fruit fly, see

Cer atiti s cap ita ta
Megach ile ftillaway i 192

Meg achilid ae 192
Megalagri on amaurodytum

ama urodyturn 34
amaurod ytum

wai anaeanum 34, 92
koel ense 34, 92
oahuense 90

Mega tr ioza palmic ola 173
Megop is (Aeg osom a)

reflex a 9, 11, 126
mehameham e 141
Mela sidae 181, 202 (see also

Eucn emidae )
Mero thr ips mor gani 156,

170, 186, 221
Mes othri scus near vagan s

52
Meteorus laphygmae 159,

195
Metra rga nud a nud a 164

obscura 127
Metr omenu s cali gino sus 33,

53
epicuru s 53
mutabili s 33, 52
palmae 93
perpolitu s 53
sp.6 4

Metr osid er os 8, 11, 73, 77,
154, 198, 213, 214

collin a polymorpha 124
collina polymorph a

glaberr ima 130
Metr othora x curtip es 168

deverilli 53
hal eakala e 8
oa huensi s 8
perk insianu s 53

Mezoneurum kauai en se 4,
133

Micro lepia str igos a 89
Micr ophanurus paracti a s

197
rh opali 197

Micr otery s flavu s 131
kotin skyi 131

mid ge in Dubautia leaf ax
ils 75

Miri dae 17, 22, 25, 27, 35, 38,
42, 50, 54, 61, 69, 78, 83,
92, 97, 103, 110, 114, 122,
128, 137, 154, 155, 165,
169, 177, 179, 184, 197,
200, 206, 210, 213, 217,
221, 228, 230

Mir ost ernus testac eus 25
spp. 13,2 8, 97,141 , 202

mokehan a 151
Monot omidae 15, 71, 115,
Moraceae 174
Morganella Iongispina 24
moss 129
mulberr y tree 174
M us a spp , 133
Musace ae 133
My cet opha gi dae 15, 187
Myeloi s ceratoniae 80
mynah bird s contro l ca ter-

pillar s 3
Myo po ra cea e 135
My oporum 11, 69, 166

sandwicense 135
Myr sin aceae 138
Myrs ine 11, 29,153 , 201, 215

lessert ian a 138
sandwicens is 138
spp. 138

Myr tacea e Ill , 124,213
Mysticomenus tib iali s 52
Myzus cir cumfi exu s 108, 223

N

Na bidae 17, 27, 35, 61, 88,
92, 102, 103, 122, 128,
140, i 64, 179, 191, 197,
206, 210, 212

Nabis blackburni)7 , 35, 88,
102, 103, 122, '128, 140,
179, 191, 206, 213

caps iformis 103, 197, 213
kaha valu 206
kera sphor os 17, 128
koe1ensis 61, 128
lusci osus 17, 88; 128, 164,

210
nubi genus 128
osc illa ns 128
pele 128
pr ocellari s 92
rubritinctu s 17, 61
silvestr is 17, 27
silvico la 92
subruf us 128
tara i 17, 212
tru culentu s 165

naenae 72, 177
naeo 135
na io 135
natural ba lance in forests v
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naupaka 189
Neely sia palmifera 225

;;p. 116
N eoclytarlus abnorrnis 127

annect ens 9
atricolor 222
chenopodii 51
claviger 9
debili s 9
dodonaeae 69
euphorbiae 82, 152
filipes 123, 203
fragili s 9
geranii 93
immundu s 9, 45
indecen s 152, 201
indecens kainaluensis 201,

203
laticollis 9
longipe s 9, 25
lookii 51
mediocri s 203
rnezoneuri 133
mode stu s 9
nodifer 9, 21
ObS CUTUS 9
pennatus 9, 152
raillardiae 178
smilacis 152, 201
sp. 178

Nephrolepis , see F erns (Fil 
ices) (142)

ex altata 89
N eraudia 157, 160
. me1astomaefolia 142
N eoterrnes connexus 20, 43,

62, 93, 98, 110, 114, 118,
123, 141, 142, 148, 156,
165, 211, 217

N eotrichu s latiusculu s 163
N eowawra ea phyllanth oides

141
N esamipti s obsol eta 99

pla giota 99
N esapt eru s monticola 53
Nesei s (T rachynys ius) al 

ternatu s 177
,(P hysonysius) ampliatus

182
(Trachyn ysius) fasciatus

fasciatus 61, 140,210
(T rachynys ius) fa sciatu s

fa sciatus hyalinus 210
(T rachynys ius) fasciatu s

hyalinus 61

np.nn"'JI1"11~ y ..... "

(Trachyny sius) fulgidus
61,164

(Trachyny siu s) hiloensis
approxirnatus 200

(T rachynysius) hiloensis
interm edius 164

(T rachynys ius) hilo ensis
interoculatus 164

(T rachyn ysius ) hil oensis
ju gatus 164

(Trachynysius) mauiensis
154, 183

(T ra chynysius ) mauiensis
mauien sis 61

(P hyso nys ius) molokai
ens is 91

mauiensis pallidipennis
183

(Trachyny sius ) nitidu s
164,220

(Trach yn ysius) nitidus
comitans 164

(Trachyny sius) nitidus
contube rna lis 164

(Trachyny s ius) nitidu s
impr essicollis 69, 144,
164

(T rachynysi us ) nitidus
pipturi 164

(Trachynysius) oahuensis
39

(Ict eron ysiu s) ochria sis
154, 178

(Icte ro ny sius) ochriasis
bald wini 206

(Icteronysius) ochriasis
maculicep s 206

(Icteronysius ) ochriasis
ochrias is 205 '

(Leionysius) pallidu s 212
(T ra chnys ius) saundersi

anus 54, 61, 91, 221
(Tr achyny sius) silvestris

210
(T rachy nysi us ) swezeyi

164
(T rachynys ius) whitei

brachypt eru s 33
N esiomiris hawaiiensis SO,

110, 217
Nesithmysu s bridwelli 42,

lSI, 152
forbe sii 152
haa sii 152
swe zeyi 152

Nesoc1imacia s contracta
contracta 91

contracta picea 91
Nesococcus pipturi 164
N esocrabro stygius 79
Nes ocryptias villo sa 91,110,

137
N esocymus calvus 103, 164,

195
N esodryas freycinetiae 91

swez eyi 173
N esolin a lineata 101
N esomartis psammophila

103, 197, 206
N esopetinus disceden s 93
Nesophr osyne albic osta 113

angulifera 62
bobeae 38
ciner ea 62
cupr escens 43, 128
(N esoreias ) eburneola 29,

137, 209 .
ehu 164
giffardi interrupta 137
gouldiae 65
hal eakala 62, 223
hal emanu 36
ign igena 170
(Nes oreia s) kolea e 97,

140,215
maba e 124
mar ginalis 53
maritima 70
monticola 155, 226
rnyr sine s 62, 140, 184
nimbicola 140
not atula 128
nuenu e 70
obliqua 62, 184
(N eso reias )' oceanides 209
oreadis 225
peleae 153
perkinsi 196
piptur i 65, 163
pluvialis 18, 43, 62, 65
ponap ona 163
signatula 27
silvicola 128, 209
sinuata 128
touchardii 218
ulaula 140
spp. 29, 38, 43, 55, 62, 79,

89, 97, 98, 114, 120, 144,
176, 191, 215, 216, 226

l-.~ l ~_ '7 C
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N esophryne filificola 89
ka iamamao 79, 89
micr olepiae 89
sp. 64, 117

Ne sopr osopi s an omala 39,
167

difficilis 205
facilis 203
hal eakalae 183
kauai ensis 177
nests 79
pube scens 125
uni ca 167
spp . 192

N esor estia s filicicola 53, 88
nimbata 88

Nesost eles sp, 31
N esosy dne acuta 65

ahin ahina 30
aku U8
amaumau 183
anc eps 91
ar gyr oxiphii 30
ast elia e 33
blackburni 45, 218
boehmeri ae 39
br idwelli 31
cam pyloth ecae 36
chambersi 178
chenopodii 51
copr osmicola 62, 63
cyathodis 212
cyrt andr ae 65
cyrtandr icola 45, 65
dubautiae 74
eeke 30, 212
fullaway i 212
gera nii 94
giffardi 65, 121
gigantea 173
gouldiae 65
halia 91
ipomoeicola sr.163, 183
koae 18
koa e-phyll odii 18
kokolau 36
kusche i 65
lan a iensis 212
lobeliae 113, 119
longipes 65
mama ke 163
mau iensis 36
monticola 62
menti s-t antalus 42, 119
naena e 74, 178

neowailu pensis 62
nephrol epidis 89
nesopele 33
nigrinervis 212
oahuens is 45
olym pica 120
osborni 178
pa inui 33
pilo 62, 209
pipturi 142, 163
pseud orub escens 18, 117
raillar dia e 178
ra illa rd iicola 178
rub escens 18, 22
rube scens pele 18
sharpi 39
sulcata 65
timb erl akei 65, 118
ulehihi 202
umbr ati ca 45, 65, 117, 118,

163, 218, 220
wa ikamoiens is U 8, 163
wa ilupensis 62, 121
sp. 97, 117, 183, 227

N esoth oe antid esmae 28, 29
bobeae 38
dodonaea e 26, 70, 139
dry ope 29
ela eocar pi 65, 79, 191
eugeniae 209, 215
£Ietus 29, 139
giffa rdi 65, 218
gulick i 85, 128, 144
haa 28
hula 26, 79, 139, 144, 153,

200
laka 196
maculata 124, 144
munr oi 70
perki nsi 117, 128, 139
pi ilan i 144
pluviali s 28
semi alba 144, 228
semini gr ofr ons 36
terr yi 144
spp. l28

Nesotoc us gi ffardi 46, 47, 48,
176, 216

kau ai ensis ii i, 46
munr oi 46
newelli 46
sp.21 6

N ihoa I sland Cis 83
Oode ma s 82
Pritch ardia on 172, 174

Ni paec occu s 220
Nitidulid ae 13, 53, 70, 91,

93, 114, 115, 119, 163
N othocestrum spp. 142
N othoresti as badia 89

swezeyi 89
nut gr a ss moth 193, 194
Nyct agin ac eae 167
Ny mpha lidae 39, 142, 157,

218, 220
Nys ius black burni 17, 74,

88, 178
coen osulu s 17, 69, 74, 80,

93, 103, 127, 137, 140,
154, 184, 191, 206, 212

communi s 17, 30, 31, 35,
61, 74, 127, 178, 184, 191,
206, 212

delectu s 61, 74, 127, 140,
154

egg para site 179 .
fucatus 35
lich enic ola 74, 93, 102, 206,

212,223
longic ollis 102
mixtu s 35, 74, 212
nem ori vagus 74, 178, 206
nigri scut ella tu s 17, 22, 51,

74, 103, 145, 197,212
rub escens 88, 223
terre stri s 30, 31, 74, 93,

197, 206, 212, 226
sp. 228

o
Oceanid es bimacul atu s 27

br yan i 210
delicatu s 78
fosbergi 61, 191, 210
incogn atu s 140, 175
mernbr ana ceus 83
montiva gu s 69, 73, 127,

184
myopori 137
nim batu s 42, 61, 97
nubi cola 137
oribas us 78, 210
parvulu s 83, 210
pic tur atus 226
plan icolli s 64, 83
pte ridico la 127
ru gosiceps 177
sinua tus 212
ventr ali s 226
vulcan 127
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Ochrosia sandwicensis 180
Odonaspis ruthae 102
Odonata 34, 90, 92
Odynerus caenosus 200

dromedarius 125
eutretus 125
instabilis 11
nests 79, 166, 167
oahuensis 166
orbus 166
paludicola 166
pseudochromus 166
vittativentris 200
vu1canus 125
spp. in Pipturus 167

Oechalia bryani 61, 127, 205
grisea 16
kaonohi 16
pacifica 3, 16, 17, 127
patruelis 61
sinuata 127
virescens 191, 209
virgula 69, 137
spp. 17

oha 114
oha wai 114
ohe 110, 112, 180, 215
ohelo 221
ohe makai 180
ohe ohe 176
ohia ai 111
ohia ha 213
ohia lehu;l124, 213 (See also

Metrosideros)
olapa 46
Olea, see Osman thus (143)

sandwicensis 143
Oleaceae 143
Oliarus acaciae 18

filicicola 54, 129
haleakalae 54
halehaku 54, 183
immaculatus 89, 183
kahavalu 129
kanakanus 129
kaonohi 42, 54
koae 18
koele 89
myoporicola 137
nubigenus 76
opuna 33
pele 129

Oligosita caerulocephala
194

01la v-nigrum 108
oloa 142
olomea 154
olona 218
Omiodes 56

accepta 99
anastrepta 193
anastreptoidis 193
antidoxa 193
asaphombra 112
blackburni 55, 134, 135,

172
continuatalis 99
demaratalis 99
euryprora 134, 135
fullawayi 134, 135
giffardi 99, 111
herniombra 32
iridias 32
localis 99
maia 134, 135
meyricki 134, 135
monogona 80
monogramma 67
musicola 134, 135
pritchardii 172
scotaea 32
sp. 172

Oodemas aenescens 41, 96,
115, 190, 225

aenescens kahanae 41, 52,
96, 229

angus tum 41, 60, 96, 161,
201, 229

borrei 49
breviscapum 82
brunneum 87, 161
comitans 25, 35, 119, 121
corticis 12, 115
erro 82
halticoides 161, 201
grande 12, 217
1aysanensis 190
leiothorax 25, 119
longirostre 12
mauiensis 31
molokaiensis 155
montanum 12
obscurum 201
purpurescens 12, 155, 198
purpureum 52
robustum 41
rubico1a 181

swezeyi 52
sp. 60, 96, 181, 201, 222,

227
Oopsis nutator 107, 161
Ootetrastichus beatus 194
Ophelinus mauiensis 182
Oplisrnenus 99, see Grasses

(143)
compositus 99, 100

Opogona aurisquam osa 116,
160

omoscopa 7, 116, 182, 225
Opostega callosa 149, 150

dives 151
fi1iforma 149, 150
maculata 149, 150
peleana 150, 151
serpentina 149, 150

Opostegidae 149
opuhe 219
Orcus chalyb eus 64
Oreocrabro abnormis 79
oriental fruit fly 192 (see

Dacus dor salis)
Orius persequens 197
Orthomecyna sp. 21
Orneodes objurgatella 171
Orneodidae 171
Oronomiris hawaiiensis 104
Orothreptes callithrix, 26

168
Orthostolus guttatus 13

prosternalis 115
robustus 114, 119

Orthotylus aza1ais 61, 97
daphne 228
iolani 25, 81, 137, 165, 169,

205
kanakanus 165, 210
kassandra 27, 165, 184, 210
kekele 42, 165
perkinsi 62
tantali 165
sp. 38, 64, 155, 229

Osmanthus 76, 228
sandwicensis 143

Osteomeles anthyllidifolia
145

Otitidae 59
Oxya chinensis 104
Oxydema fusiforme 23, 147

longulum 52, 147
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P

P achybrachiu s nigriceps 61,
97, 206

vincta 103, 206, 223
painiu 32
Palma e 55, 172
Palmari coccus pritc hardia e

174
palms, endemic to Ha waii

56
mealybu g on 58

P an apheli x aste liana 32
Pand anac eae 90, 146
Pand anu s odorat issi mus

146
Panicum, see Gras ses (148)

barbin ode 101
kaal ense 99
prurien s 99
purpura scens 101, 105
torr idum 99, 100, 102, 104

Pant omorus godmani 11, 22,
69, 203

papala 44
pap al a kep au 167
Paraclytar luspipturicola

160
podagricu s 152
timb erlakei 127

Paradi onaea atra 196
Parand ra punctic eps 9, 11,

60, 161, 217
Parandrita aenea 15
Paratri gonidium filicum 90

freycineti ae 92
pacificum 90
saltator 92
vir idescens 90

Parect opa dubauticola 73
dubautiella 73
hauicola 87, 107
hibiscella 106, 107
mabaella 87, 123
mar gin estri gata 177, 196
naenaeiella 72, 73, 113
neraudic ola 142, 160
n igrelloide s 73
pitospor ella 169
touchardi ella 218
ur eraell a 220
ur erana 220
sp. 75, 136, 167

Paspalum, see Gra sses (148)
conjugatum 99, 102

dil at atum 105
fimbria tum 102
orbiculare 105

Paur otriozana adapt ata 63
Pe aliu s hibi sci 107
Pe1ea 8, 11, 42, 149, 229

an isata 151
cin erea 151
c1usiaefol ia 149, 153
elli ptica 149
gaya na 151
kau aiensi s 151
lydgat ei 149, 153
oblong ifolia 149
rotundifolia 149, 151, 154
sandwicens is 151
sap ota efoli a 149
wawr eana 154
zahlbruckn eri 151
spp. 149

P entarthrum pritchardiae
172

Pentatomidae 17. 61, 69, 127,
137, 191,205 , 209

Per egr inus maid is 101
Perk ins , R. C. L ., v, 3, 13,

15, 23, 56, 92
Perkins iella sacchar icida v,

101
Perr ottetia 7, 8, 162

sandwic ensi s 154
Phal aenida e 30, 50, 85, 98,

169, 195, 224
Phae ogramma vitt ipenni s 36
Phanuru s vulcanus 179
Phegopteris, see Ferns (Fili-

ces) (156)
polycarpa 88
sp.88

Phenacaspis sandwicensis
24, 58

Phenacoccus gossypii 81
Phil aenus spumarius 62, 101,

. 110, 129, 163, 178, 211,
223,225

Philodoria auromagnifica
139

ba sali s 132
costa lis 159
floscula 159
Iysimachiella 121
micr opetala 159, 160
mol okaien si s 121
pipturiana 159
pipturicola 159, 160

piptur iella 159, 160
splendida 132
succedanea 139
wilkesiella 227
sp. 117, 121

Phil onthu s discoideus 119
Phl aeothrip s c1aratib ia 148,

174
maui ensis 19, 170, 206

Phlyctaenia chalcophanes
158, 218

campylotheca 35
chytr opa 106
despecta 158
end opyr a 182
ennychoide s 158
iocros sa 64, 158
meta sema 158
montic olan s 158
ni gr escen s 158, 196
omm atia s 72, 158
plat yleuca 158, 218, 219
pyranthes 158,221
stella ta 158
synas tra 158
sp. 218, 227

Ph ycitidae 29, 34, 80,'81, 171,
227

Phyllococcus oahuen sis 220
pilo 59
pilo kea 170
pineapple 148

field , thrip s in 19
mealybug 102,1-94

Pinna spis buxi 58, 108, 148
strachani 58, 108
uniloba 27 .

Pipturus 7, 8, 11, 23, 39, 42,
118, 142, 156, 200, 218,
219,220

albidus 156
spp. 156

Pipunculus swezeyi 163
Pisonia umbellifera 167
Pithecellobium dulce 7
Pittosporaceae 169
Pittosp orum cauliflorum

169
hosmeri longifoliurn 170
spp. 169

Plagithmysus aequalis 9
a estivus 125
arachnipes 9
bilinea tus 8,.125
bishopi 8, 151, 229
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blackburni 203
collar is 151
concolor 125, 213
cri statu s 9, 152
cuneatus 186
darw inianus 8, 188, 203
davi si 123, 145
diana 151
finschi 9
funebris 8, 203
giffardi 8, 201
kuhnsi 160
lamarckianu s 8, 160, 219
lan a ien si s 125
molokai ensis 160
munr oi 8, 126, 198
muir i 198
pe rk ins i 136
permundus 37
pla tydesmae 8, 170
po lys t ictus 63
pulverulen tus 8, 9
pulvillatus 125
rubi 181
sapindi 186
sha rp ianus 160
simill imus 160
soli ta ri us 8, 77, 126, 132,

214
sulphures cens 219
vari ans 8, 9
vicinus 152
vitti co llis 8, 154, 181, 222
vitt icollis longulu s 37
sp. 21, 77, 186

Planchonella , see Sideroxy
Ion (170) , 198

plant bug , see Mirida e
Pl at ycoccu s tylocephalu s

173
Pl at ydesrna 8

cam panulat a 170
Pl a typod ida e 14
Pl at yptilia rhynch oph ora

221
Plat ypu s (C rosso ta rs us)

ex te rnedenta tus 14
Ple ctronia odor ata 171
P les iothri ps panicus 104,

148
Pl ochionus timidu s 147
Plu sia chalcit es 99
Plu siidae 99, 106, 122, 145
plume moth , see Pterophori -

dae

~IlIlIIJllI1I1S 111"

Pni gali o ext erna 73, 106,
107, 113, 160, 196

P oecilip s pe rs icae 162
Pol ynema ciliata 74

redu violi 103
P olyn esian int roducti on of

kuku i 23
P olypodium , see Fern s

(F ili ces) (172)
Iineare 89
'spectrum 86

P olytu s mellerbor gi 135
pooloa 54
Pr ays fulvocanellus 149
P r imulace ae 121
P r istomer us ha wai ien si s 4,

5, 21, 49, 96, 113, 116,
138, 204, 221,

Pr itchardia 40, 56, 148
becca ri ana 172, 173
eri oph ora 172
hard yi 174,
martii 173
pa cifica 173
remota 172, 174
r ocki ana 174
thur st oni 173
spp. 172

Pro gn ath ogr yl lus a la tus 117
oa huensis 117, 219 .

Pr osopidid ae 39, 167, 177,
183, 192, 203, 205

Pr osopis 82
chil en sis 186
ba nk ii 80, 82, 107

Pr ospaltella tran svena 108
Pr ot erhinu s abn ormi s 40

abundans 82
ade lus 38, 60, 96, 113
ade1u s chr ysad elu s 190
alyx iae 26
ama uro des 190, 200
ang ular is 207
an gu stiformi s 26, 41, 60,

76, 96, 122, 139, 155, 198
anthrac ias 207
a rchaeus 153, 207
as te liae 33
bas a li s 76, 96, 122, 155, 190
bin otatus 214
bla ckburni 38, 96, 127, 155,

161, 184, 22S
blackburni bisignatu s 126
blac kburn i hystri x 52
bri dwelli 82

bryan i 82
calliphyas 26
convexiu sculu s 60
copr osmi cola 60
cr ista tus 40
decept or 23, 38, 73, 126,

136, 161, 190, 214
deceptor c1ermonti ae 116
dece pto r maj or 126
dein ops 40
denudatus 88
difficili s 28
di spar 225
dub iosus 13, 28, 63, 139
echidna 96, 126
epic hrys us 49, 181
epitr etu s 52
epimelas 153
eugo n ias 38, 63, 77, 122,

143, 161, 198
eulep is 26, 76, 119
cu ops 82
euph orbiac 82
ex cru cians 38, 73, 96, 126,

139, 155, 214
fer r ug incus 52
fusci color 31
gigas 41, 49, 119, 198, 216,

217
impr essi scuti s 82
impres siscuti s nudi or 82
inn otab ili s 23, 126
kah anae 40
ka mptar thrus 60
lati colli s 13, 26, 96
sp . near leiorhyn chus 35·
longulu s 52, 88
maculifer 96, 190, 207
mauru s 139
miric orni s 35
myrs ineo ides 107, 139
my rs ine us 139, 153, 198
negl ectu s 76
nigrica ns 76, 161
obsc ur icolor 153, 207
obsc urus 38, 77, 173, 202,

219
obsc urus chry sei s 82
obscurus e1aeocarpi 77,

123
obscurus perob scuru s 96,

155, 190
oscill ans 13
pachy cne mis 107, 123
perk insi 97
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persimilis 225
phyllob ius 40
pipturi 161
platygo nioides 96, 139,

155
podagricu s copro srnae 60
pteridis 88
pusillus 144, 153
pusillus subpus illus 153,

198
range in size 41
robustus 23, 175
rufic ornis 82, 96
setulosus 52, 184
sharpi 52, 88
similis 136, 161, 204
squamicollis 38, 139
squamicollis moestus 153
subangularis 207
subdeceptor 26
subplanatu s 207, 208
swezeyi 40, 41, 173
tantali 82
validu s 13
vestitu s 23, 38, 45, 71, 96,

107, 115, 118, 161, 168,
175

vicinus 13, 60, 96
vulcanus 60
wikstr oerniae 225
xanthox yli 229
sp. 97, 127, 136, 202, 214,

222
Psallu s sha rpianus 17,26 ,

83,213
sharpianu s luteu s 83

P seudaphycu s util is 174, 220
Pseud ociste1a kauaiensis 13,

64, 199
subaenescens 13, 28, 42

Pseudoclerada mora i 78,.92,
165,217

Pseudococcus adonidum 70,
108, 131, 137, 217

antricolen s 186
brevipes 102, 194, 196,209
citri 22, 39, 164
floriger 71
galli cola 185
giffardi 148
mend iculu s 140
montanus 33
nipae 174, 209, 220
nudus 74
palmarum 58

pseudonipae 33, 220
straussiae 45, 98, 140,209
sweze yi 18, 67
vastator 108

Pseudocymus giffardi 103
Pseudogonatopus perkinsi

18,29 , 63
Pseudomoru s brunoniana

174
sandwicensis 174

P seudopsectra cookeorum
74

Psocus distinguendu s ZO, 23
konae 23
oahuensis 20

Psychoda sp. 120
Psychodidae 120
Psyllid nymphs 143
Psyllidae 63, 129, 143, 153,

168, 173, 199, 217, 227,
228, 230

Pteralyxia 140
rnacrocarpa 175

Pteris, see Ferns ( F ilices )
(176)

irr egular is 86
sp. 87, 88

Pteroph orida c 221
Pterotropia 217

kauai ensi s 176
Ptiliodes pulchellus 109
pua 143
puahanui 40
puah ekili 121
puakeawe 211
Pulvinaria mammeae 108

psidii 131, 209
Pycnophion fu scip enni s 182
Pyrausta constricta 189

dryadopa 189
Pyraustidae 21, 32, 35, 55,

64, 72, 80, 99, 106, lll,
112, 133, 158, 172, 174,
180, 182, 189, 193, 196,
204, 218, 219, 221, 227,
230

Pyroderc es incertulella 146
r ileyi 100, 187

R

Railliardia spp. 177
ciliolata 178
menzie sii 178, 179
plat yphylla 178

latifolia 75
scabra178

Rauwolfia sandwicensis 179
Rec1ada moesta 103, 174
Red spider, predator on 105
Reduviidae 88, 123, 127, 168,

197
References 231-247

explanation of iii
Reynoldsia sandwicensis

180

Rhabdoscelus obscurus 57,
172

Rhaconotus vagrans 51, 82,
229

Rhamnaceae 24
Rhopalosiphum prunifoliae

101
Rhyncheph estia rhabdoti s

29
Rhynchospora sc1eroid es

193
thyrsoidea 193

Rhyncogonus alternan s 9
blackburni 9, 10, 11, 190
extraneus 9
koebe1ei 9, 41, 190
sa ltus 9, 35
tuberculatu s 181, 190
vittatu s 9, 11

rice 101, 104
Rollandia 114, (180)

cr ispa 121
humboldtiana 121
sp. 120

Rosaceae 145, 181
Rubiaceae 36, 59, 94, 112,

171, 207
Rubus hawaiiensi s 154, 181,

222
rust fungus, thrips with 19

on koa 5 '
Rutaceae 149, 170, '229

S

Sadleria (85)
cyatheoide s, 183
fern 87

St. John , Dr. Harold 75
Saiss etia hemisphaerica

117, 164, 171
nigra 108, 131
oleae 182
sp. 117, 217
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Sam oa, coconut moth from
57

Sand alw ood tr ees 123
Santalaceae 185
Sant alum 28

freycinetianum 186
panicul at um 186
spp. 185

Sapind aceae 68, 186, 188
Sapindus 196, 198

oahuensi s 4, 186
saponaria 188

Sapot a tr ee 122
Sapotaceae 198
Sarona adonias 128, 154

sp. 54
Saxifragaceae 40
Scaevol a chamissoniana

189
frute scens 190, 191, 192
gaudichaudiana 189
glabra 189
mollis 189
spp. 189

scale insects on kukui 24
Scav enger beetles 93
Scelio pembertoni 104
Scelionidae 179, 197
Scirpus, see Sedges (193)

maritimus 194
Scleroderma chilonellae

159,202
immigrans 82, 188
manoa 192
polynesi alis 201
sp. 51, 141, 159, 201

Sch olast es bimaculatus 59
Scolytidae 14, 38, 49, 71, 73,

78, 83, 109, 112, 116, 144,
145, 155, 162, 168, 173,
187, 198, 214, 216, 22!)

Scoparia mesoleuca 230
Scot orythra arb oricolans

185
aruraea 1
caryopis 1
corticea 1, 3
euryphaea 132
hyparcha 131
ido1ias 1, 3
isospora 1
metacr ossa 3
pachyspila 131, 132
paludic ola 1, 2, 3
paludicola predator 17

par atactis 68
rara 1, 85, 94, 131, 158,

181,222
syngonopa 28, 123, 185
tr apezia s 68
sp. 72, 94, 131, 136, 167,

171, 189,204, 216
screw pine 146
Scute ll ista cyanea 131
Scutelleridae 16, 22, 69
Scymnodes lividi gast er 108
Scymnus debilis 102

n ote scens 196
ocellatus 102

Sedges 98, 100, 101, 103, 111,
193 .

Semnoprepia sp, 25, 132
Seph or a crini ger 61, 88, 97,

184, 191,210
Seric oderu s pubipennis 168
Setaria verticilla ta 102
sharpshoo ter 194
shot-hole borer in Elaeo

carpus 78
Sida 18, 177

cordifoli a 195, 196
fallax 195
rhombifolia 196

Sideroxylon 8
sandwicense 198

Sierola crypt ophlebiae 4
koa 4
planiceps 73
pulchra 220
tantal ea 95
sp. 51,86, 87, 96, 177, 219,

227
silversword 29, 179
Sin oxy1on conigerum 21
Siphanta acuta 18, 22, 69,

76, 129, 140, 144, 146,
182, 205, 212, 217

Sisyrophyta gomphias 167,
207

Skottsberg, Carl 189
Smilax 8

melastomifo1ia 201
sandwicen sis 201

Solenotus begini 196
Solanaceae 142
Soph ora 6, 8, 123

chrysophylla 188, 203
Sorghum 105
Sphecidae 169

Spheterista a saphopis 49
castaneana 49
ple onect es 49
tctraplasandra 216

Sphin gida e 37, 59, 94, 112,
189,207

spiders , leav es webb ed by
131

spi der- st oring wa sp 169
spittle insect 62, 101,110,211
Sporobolus, see Grasses

(206)
vir gini cus 100, 104

Staphylinidae 119
St enomicra or ientalis 147
Stenomm atu s musae 135
Stenotrupis prolixum 52
St eph anod er es maculicollis

145
Str agani a robusta 101, 191
Straussia 11, 45, 78, 83, 109,

127, 140, 153, 162, 215
hawaiiensis 209
hillebrandii 209
kaduana 207,209,210
marini an a 207, 208
spp. 207

Styphelia 132, 158, 177
tameiameiae 17, 211

Sudan grass 104
sugar cane 11, 12, 98, 99,

101, 104, 105, 162, 193
beetle borer 172
leafhopper v, 100, 101,

104
leafroller 56, 99
pests of for eign or igin v
weevil borer 57

Sul amita 1unalilo 54, 92,
230

opuna 54, 169, 230
Suttonia, see Myrsine 138,

153, (213)
spp. 138

Swezeyana elongagena 199
reticulata 200

Syagrius fulvitarsis 87, 184
Sybra alternans 82, 107, 190
sylvicolus 116, 162
Sympherobius barberi 70
Sympiesis vagans 106, 107,

196
Syrphidae 72

'I Syzygium 8, 77
I sandwicensis 77, 126, 213
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T

Tachinidae 46, 196
tachinid parasite 50
Taeniothrips frici 19, 213

hawaiiensis 19, 24, 34, 148,
192, 213, 226

Tahiti, sugar cane from 57
T ahitian coconut weevil 57
Tarsostenus univittatus 187
T elsimia nitid a 58, 148
Tenebrionidae 22, 187
tephritid , unidentified 36
Tephritidae 30, 36, 75, 76,

112, 124, 179, 186, 192,
223, 226

T ephritis crass ipes 36
cratericola 30
dubautiae 75
swezeyi 75, 76
sp. 179

Terastia meticulosalis 80
termites 20, 43, 62, 93, 98,

110, 114, 118, 123, 137,
141, 142, 148, 156, 165,
211,217

Tetraplasandra spp. 176, 215
Tetra sti chus sp. 179
Tettigoniidae 104, 188
Th oracophorus sp. 109
thrips 19, 24, 34, 43, 62, 70,

75, 104, 118, 124, 133,
137, 141, 146, 148, 156,
170, 174, 175, 179, 183,
184, 186, 189, 192, 195,
206, 213, 221, 223, 226,
229

Thrips (Isoneurothrips)
antennatus 34, 43, 223

(Isoneurothrips) australis
170

(Isoneurothrips) carteri
19, 138

(I soneurothrips) dubau
tiae 75

(Ison euroth rips) fulla-
wayi 43,165

saccharoni 105
tabaci 19, 105
(Iso neurothrips)

williamsi 19, 137, 206
(Isoneurothrips) sp. 179,

183, 213
sp.226

1_" lal l.un lax I"'\n I

Thrisc othor ax near bembi-
dioides 53

ducalis 7
gracilis 7
modestu s 53·
robustus 7
subconstrictus 53, 60
unctus 60
vari ipes 53

Thyrnelaeaceae 224
Thyrocopa abusa 160

argentea 4, 182
indecora 4, 204
peleana 151
sapindiella 187
sp, 116

Thysanoptera, see thrips
Tilia ceae 77
Tineidae 143, 147
Tipulid ae 46, 65, 147
tomatoes 197
Tomocera californica 131,

217
torpedo bug 18, 69, 129, 140,

182, 205, 212, 217 (see
also Siphanta acuta)

tortricid moth 217
Tortricidae 4, 21, 32, 49, 68,

70, 99, 106, 111, 121, 132,
133, 138, 145, 159, 176,
180, 182, 185, 187, 188,
193, 196, 204, 214, 216,
219, 222, 224, 228

Tortrix lysimachiana 121
rnetallurgica 228

Touch ardia 157
latifolia 218

Tox optera aur antii 108, 110,
140, 170, 191,215, 223

tree fern s 51, 85, 184
treehoppers 43, 79, 113, 114
Trich ogramma minutum 56,

68, 157, 193,220, 224
semifumatum 113, 216

Tricholaena, see Grasses
(219)

Tricholaena repens 105
Trionymus insular is 102
Trioza hawaiiensis 130

iolani 129
kau aiensis 130
lanaiensis 130
lehua 130
molokaiensis 130

pullata 130
ohiacola 129
uni qua 63

Trissodoris quadrifasciata
146

Trypanea cratericola 179
Tr ypoxylon bicolor 169
Tuberolachnus salignus 146

U

uhi 201
uhiuhi 133
uki 67
ulihihi 201
ulupua 143
upset of natural forest

condition s 20
Urera 157

kaalae 220
sandvicensis 219

Ur omyces koae (ru st) 5, 19
Urticaceae 39, 142, 156, 218,

219
uulei 145

v
Vaccin aceae 221
Vaccinium calycinurn 222,

223
dentatum 221
peleanum 222.
penduliflorum 221
reticulatum 221

VaUesia , see Pteralyxia 175,
(223)

Van essa atalanta 157
tameamea 39, 142, 156,218,

220
vegetable crops, thrips on

19
Vesiculaphis caricis 194
Volucella dr acaena 72

W

Wake Island, mirid on 197
walahee 171
wax scale, see Ceroplastes

rub ens
weeds, thrips on 19
Wi kstr oemia oahuensis 224

phillyreaefolia 225, 226
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wiliw ili 80
Wilke sia 29, 198

graya na 227
gymnoxiphium 226

Williams , F . X. 90

X

Xanthium 196
Xantho encyrtus apterus 102
Xanthoxylum spp. 229
Xyleb oru s confusus 38, 71,

112, 162, 168, 216
frigidu s 14
haw aii ensis 73, 162
kauai ensi s 49
lan aiensi s 187, 198
nuuanus 71
pseudoangusta tus 14, 109,

ISS, 162

tant alu s 109
testac eus 14, 38, 71, 78,

109, 112, 162
truncatus 38, 78, ISS, 162,

214
sp.217

Xylopsocus castan optera 21
Xyl orictid ae 4, 90, 116, 151,

160, 182, 187, 204
Xyl osrna hawaiiense 228
Xyletobius aleuritis 23, 162

ashme adi 28
euphorbiae 82
gossypii 197
lineatus 49, 141
marm oratu s 13
nuptu s kau aiensis 76, 78
pr oteus 49, 60
sykesii 230

timb erlak ei 109, 116, 207,
208

wals inghamii 162
sp. 26, 38, 136, 162, 199,

204, 222, 229

Z

Zaletopygu s flavo-orbitalis
56, 80, 134, 159, 180

Zanthoxylum dipetalum
geminicarpum 151, 229

spp.229
Zelus renardii 197
Zimmerman, E. C., "Insects

of Hawaii" vi, 27, 58,
195

Zoraptera 20, 132,211
Zor otypus swezeyi 20, 132,

211




